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PREFACE.

There can be little doubt that the most important act of legislation of

the last General Convention was that which gave to the Church a new-

Hymnal. Whether the time had fully come for compiling such a Hymnal

as, if adopted, the Church would probably use for a score of years ; and

whether the Hymnal adopted was the best that could be compiled, even at

the present time, are questions upon which there is, and reasonably, a wide

difference of opinion. But without question there was need of some action

toward uniformity ; and there are few persons in the Church who will not

be grateful both to the members of the Hymnal Committee for their faith-

ful labours, and to the Convention for giving us the Hymnal, even with its

imperfections. We should bear in mind that what are imperfections in the

eyes of one, alone gives value to the book in the eyes of another. So let

the Church use the book. This will be the best test of its merits.

To aid in such use, this musical edition is submitted to the Church.

The editor in presenting it would gratefully acknowledge the favour with

which his former Church Hymnal was received, and express the hope that

the present work may be found in all respects better than the other. The
portions of the former work that proved their value are retained in this

;

those which have not been found serviceable are dropped.

With the substance of the new Hymnal before him since December,

1870, the editor has had ample time to exercise care in the selection of

music; and with few exceptions, every tune in this Hymnal has had its

merits and adaptability thoroughly tested. Free use has been made of all

the leading English Hymnals, by which the richness of the music of this

collection is largely increased.

In the musical notation the editor has, except in a few instances, fol-

lowed the " Sarum Hymnal," the musical editorship of which is excelled

by that of no other Hymnal. It is also the notation long in use by the

German musicians for their chorales. The advantages of this notation are

several. The notes are more distinct and catch the eye more readily.

By being brought into smaller space, the entire musical phrase is more
easily recognized. But the greatest advantage is this—as expressed by
Hullah :

—
" The employment of the crotchet instead of the minim as the

representative of a beat suggests to the musician a somewhat brisker pace,

and generally a more animated style of performance, than that which is

too commonly adopted among us for metrical psalmody." A serious diffi-
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culty in the way of congregational singing is the tendency to drag ; and

not only with congregations but with choirs, it seems to be thought that

slowness in singing is a merit rather than a fault. This tendency must be

overcome before we can have common praise worthy of the House of God.

It is believed that the notation herein adopted may be an aid to the attain-

ment of this most desirable result.

So it is hardly necessary now to say that this Hymnal is designed for

congregational use. May the editor add three suggestions which, if fol-

lowed, will aid in attaining congregational singing in any parish :

I St. Every member of the congregation should be supplied with the*

musical edition of the Hymnal.

2d. There should be frequent and regular rehearsals, to which the mem-
bers of the congregation should be invited. The plan adopted in many
parishes of placing the Order of Music for the Service in a convenient

place for the information of the people aids not a little in the encourage-

ment of congregational singing.

3d. The Hymnal should be used in the home. Thus the spirit of sing-

ing will be cultivated in the family, and the people will be prepared to join

in the praises of the Sanctuary. It is said that the reason the congrega-

tions in the Church of England join so heartily in the musical portions of

the service is because the people are accustomed to frequent use of the

music in their homes.

The letter after the number of the hymn indicates the Gloria Patri to

be used. If there is no letter the Gloria will be found at the end of the

hymn, or no Gloria will be sung.

In submitting this Hymnal to the Church, the editor not only acknowl-

edges the use he has made of other Hymnals, but tenders his most earnest

and grateful thanks to the following persons whose compositions add

largely to the value of this work, viz.

:

The Rev. G. Jarvis Geer, D.D., the Rev. John Henry Hopkins, Jr., the

Rev. C. J. Machin, the Rev. W. A. Muhlenberg, D.D., and the Rev. C. C.

Wambey ; Mr. Charles H. Burbank, Mr. L. G. Chaffin, W. B. Gilbert, Mus.

Bac, Mr. H. G. Gilmore, Mr. Jerome Hopkins, Lowell Mason, Mus. Doc,

Mr. W. W. Rousseau, W. H. Walter, Mus. Doc, and J. H. Wilcox, Mus. Doc

CHARLES L. HUTCHINS.
Epiphany, a.d. 1872.

" Tt shall be the (htftj of et>rry Mlnvitn\ with s~}irh assUtar<'c os he ran of>tah} from, peraoiht shilled

in niusir^ to (/ir< order en/irer/iint; the fnnes to be tiu/uj at any time irt hitt church ; and esjH'cially, it

thall be hia duty to mtpprcsit all light and niuseemly munic, and all indecency and irreverence in the

performance, by which vain and ungodly persons profane the sa'ince of the Sanctnaryy
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ADVENT.
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Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jali I God ap - pears on earth to reic

^'Behold, He comelh with clouds, and every eye shall see Him.''

T O, He comes, with clouds descending,
-'-^ Once for favour'd sinners slain

;

Thousand thousand saints attending
Swell the triumph of His train :

Hallelujah

!

God appears on earth to reign,

2 Every eye shall now behold Him,
Robed in dreadful majesty

;

Tliose who set at nouirht and sold Him,
Pierced, and nail'd fiim to the tree,

Deeply wailing,
Shall the true Messiah see.

3 Every island, sea, and mountain.
Heaven and earth, shall flee away

:

All who hate Him must, confounded,
Hear the trump proclaim the day;

Come to judii:mcnt.
Come to judgment, come away.

4 Now redemption, long expected,
See in solemn pomp appear:

All His saints, by men rejected,
Now shall meet Him in the air

Hallelujah:
See the day of (iod appear.

5 Yea, Amen ; let all adore Thee,
Hi<;h on Thine etenial throne:

Saviour, take the ])ower and glory

;

Claim the kingdom for Thine own.
O come (juickly,

ILillclujah ! Cume, Lord, come. Am£N.
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Hymn 2. A.

THE Lord will come: the earth shall quake,
The hills their tixed seat forsake;

And, withering from the vault of night,
The stars withdraw their feeble light.

2 The Lord will come: but not the same
As once in lowly form He came,
A silent Lamb to slaughter led,

The bruised, the suflering, and the dead.

3 The Lord will come : a dreadful form,
With wreath of flame, and robe of storm,

^He Cometh to judge the earth.''''

On cherub wings, and wmgs of wind.
Anointed Judge of human-kind.

4 Can this be He who wont to stray
A pilgrim on the world's highway;
By power oppressed, and mock'd by pride?
O God! is this the Crucified?

5 Go, tyrants, to the rocks complain

;

Go, seek the mountain's cleft in vain;
But faith, victorious o'er the tomb,
Shall sing for joy, The Lord is come. Amen.

Hymn 3. A.
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rpHAT day of wrath, that droa^lful day,
-A- When heaven and earth shall pass away,
What power shall be the sinner's stay?
How shall he meet that dreadful day ?

2 When, shrivelling like a parched scroll.

The flaming licavens together roll.

When louder yet, and yet more dread.
Swells the high trump that wakes the dead.

3 O! on that day, that wrathful day.
When man to judgment wakes from clay.
Be Thou, O Christ, the sinner's stay.

Though heaven and earth shall pass away.
Amen.
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Hymn 4. [First Tune.]
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^'' Save now, Ibeseech Thee, O Lord.''

HOSANNA to the living Lord

!

Hosanna to the incarnate Word

!

To Christ, Creator, Saviour, King,
Let earth, let heaven, Hosanna sing:

Hosanna, Lord I Hosanna in the highest

!

2 Hosajina, Lord ! Tiiine angels cry

:

Hosanna, Lord! Thy saints reply;
Above, beneath us, and around.
The dead and living swell the sound;
Hosanna, Lord! Hosanna in the highest!

3 O Saviour, with protecting care,

Return to this Thy house of prayer:
Assembled in Thy Sacred Name,
Where we Thy ])artiiig i)r()mise claim ;

Hosanna, Lord! Hosanna in the highest!

4 But, chiefest, in our cleansed breast,

Eternal ! bid Thy Spirit rest

:

And make our secret soul to be
A temple pure and worthy Tliee.

Hosanna, Lord ! Hosauna in the highest!

[Second Tune.]

:zi2=:irqd:!iid

5 So in the last and dreadful day,
Wlien earth and heaven shall melt away,
Thy Hock, redeem'd from sinful stain.

Shall swell the sound of praise again.

Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in the highest ! Amen.

^ ^S /"-#. -^ -f^.J^ 0' *^
\ v. A - men.
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Hymn 5. Q.
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THE CHURCH HYMNAL,
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REJOICE, rejoice, believers!
And let your liji^hts appear;

The evening is advancing,
And darker niglit is near.

The Bridegroom is arising,

And soon will He draw nigh

;

Up, pray, and watch, and wrestle,

At midnight comes the cry.

2 See that your lamps are burning,
Replenish tlicm with oil;

Look now for your salvation,

The end of sin and toil.

The watchers on tlie mountain
Proclaim the Bridegroom near,

Go meet Him as He cometh,
With hallelujahs clear.

F.

BeJiold the Bridegroom cometh

3 O wise and holy virgins,

Now raise your voices higher,
Till in your jubilations
Ye meet the angel choir.

The marriage-feast is waiting,
The gates wide open stand;

Up, up, ye heirs of glory

!

The Bridegroom is at hand.

4 Our hope and expectation
O Jesu, now appear;

Arise, tliou Sun so look'd for,

O'er this benighted sphere!
With liearts and hands uplifted.

We plead, () Lord, to see

The (hiy of our redemption,
And ever be with Thee! Amen.
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The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit Thou on my right hand, until I make Thine enemies Thy footstool.

THE Lord unto my Lord thus spake

:

" Till I Thy foes Thy footstool make,
Sit Thou in state at My right hand

:

Supreme in Sion Thou shall be,

And all Thy proud opposers see
Subjected to Thy just command.

" Thee in Thy power's triumphant day,
The willinj^ people shall obey

;

And, when Thy rising beams they view,

Shall all (redeem' d from error's night)
Appear more numerous and bright
Than crystal drops of morning dew."

The Lord hath sworn, nor sworn in vain,

That, like Melchizedek's, Thy refgn
And priesthood shall no period see

:

Anointed Prince I Thou, bending low,
Shalt drink where darkest torrents flow.

Then raise Thy head in victory ! Amen.

Hymn 7. P.
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rpHY kingdom come, O God,
J- Thy reign, O Christ, begin;
Break with Thine iron rod
The tyrannies of sin.

3 Where is Thy rule of peace,
And purity, and love?

When shall all hatred cease,
As in tiic realms above?

3 When comes the promised time
That war shall be no more,

Oppression, lust, and crime
Shall flee Thy face before ?

Thy kingdom come."

4 We pray Thee, Lord, arise,

And come in Thy great might;
Revive our Ionising eyes.
Which languish for Thy sight

5 Men scorn Thy sacred Name,
And wolves devour Thy fold

;

By many deeds of shame'
We learn that love grows cold.

6 O'er heathen lands afar
Tliick daiknc'ss broodethyet:

Arisf, uuMiiiiig Star,
Ari.>»c, and never set. Amen.
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Hymn 8. BB.
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TTt/A^ ye A«€(?/ tcatch and pray : for ye know not when the time is.

ONCE more, O Lord, Thy sisi^i shall be
Upon the heavens displayed,

And earth and its inhabitants
Be terribly afraid

:

For, not in weakness elad, Thou com'st,
Our woes, our sins to bear,

But f^irt with all Thy Father's might,
His judgment to declare.

2 The terrore of that awful day,
O who can understand ?

Or who abide, when Thou in wrath
Shall liftThy holy hand?

The earth shall (juake, the sea shall roar,

The sun in heaven grow j^ale

;

But Thou hast sworn, and wilt not change,
Thy faithful shall not fail.

Then grant us. Saviour, so to pass
Our time in trembling here,

That when upon the clouds of heaven
Thy glory shall ai)pear.

Uplifting high our joyful heads.
In triumj)!! we may rise.

And enter, with Thine nngel train.

Thy j)alace in the skies. Amen.
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Hymn 9. E.
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'fle *ai^A, Surety Icome quickly: A?nen. Even so, come. Lord Jesus."

COME, quickly come, dread Judge of all

;

For, awful though Thine Advent be,
All shadows from the truth will fall.

And falsehood die, in sight of Thee:
Come, quickly come : for doubt and fear
Like clouds dissolve when Thou art near.

2 Come, quickly come, great King of all;

Reign all around us, and within
;

Let sin no more our souls enthrall.
Let pain and sorrow die with sin:

Come, quickly come : for Thou alone
Canst make Thy scatter' d people one.

3 Come, quickly come, true Life of all;

The curse of death is orfthe ground;
On every home his shadows fall,

On every heart his maik is found:
Come, iiniekly come: for grief and pain
Can never cloud Thy glorious reign.

4 Come, quickly come, sure Light of all.

For trioomy night broods o'er our way;
And faintinir souls begin to fall

With weary watehini; for the day:
Come, quickly come : for round Thy throne
No eye is blind, no night is known. Amen.
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Hymn 10.
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*' Behold, Island at the door and knocks

OJESU, Thou art standing
Outside the fast-closed door,

In lowly x)atience waiting
To pass the threshold o'er:

We bear the name of Christians,

His Name and sign we bear,

O shame, thrice shame upon us,

To keep Ilira standing there.

2 Jcsu, Thou art knocking:
And lo ! tliat hand is scarr'd,

And thoms Thy l)row encircle,

And tears Thy face have marr'd:

Hymn 11. F.

O love that passeth knowledge,
So patiently to wait!

O sin that hatli no equal,
So fast to bar the gate

!

Jesu, Thou art pleading
In accents mock and low,

"I died for you, My children,
And will ye treat Me so?"

O Lord, with shame and sorrow
We open now the door:

Dear Saviour, enter, enter,

And leave us nevermore. Amen,
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rpHE Lord hath spoke, the mij^hty God
J- Hath sent His summons all abroad,
From dawning light till day declines

:

The listening earth His voice hath heard,
And He from Sion hath appeared,
Where beauty in perfection shines.

2 Our God shall come, and keep no more
Misconstrued silence as before.
But wasting flames before Him send;

Around shall tempests fiercely rage,
Whilst He does heaven and earth engage
His just tribunal to attend. Amen.

Hymn 12.
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The voice of one crying in the wilderness. Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make lUs paths straif/ht^

ON Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry
Announces that tlie Lord is nigh

;

Awake, and hearken, for lie brings
Glad tidings of the King of kings.

3 Then cleansed be every breast from sin;
Make etraitrht the way for (iod within

;

Prepare we in our hearts a home,
Where such a mighty Guest may come.

3 For Thou art our Salvation, Lord,
Our Refuge and our great Reward

;

Without Thy irrace we waste away.
Like flowers that wither and decay.

4 To heal tlie sick stretch out Thine hand,
And bid the fallen sinner stand;
Shine forth, and let Thy liirht restore
Earth's own true loveliness once more.

5 All praise, F.tenial S<in, to Thee,
Whose Advent d<>tli Thy people ficc;
Whom with the Futher we adore,
And llolv (ihost for evermore. Ahen.
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Hymn 13.
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" The Redeemer shall come to Zion.'^

OCOME, O come, Emmnnuel,
And ransom captive Israel;

That mourns in lonely exile here,

Until the Son of God appear.
Rejoice ! Rejoice 1 Emmanuel
Shall come to Tliee, O Israel

!

3 O come, Tliou Rod of Jesse, free
Thine own from Satan's tyranny;
From dcjiths of hell Thy people save,

And ujive them victory o'er tlie prave.
Rejf)ice! Rejoici;! Emmaniud
Shall come to Thee, O Israel

!

3 O come, Thou Day-Sprinsr, come and cheer
Our spirits by Thine Advent here;

Dlsi)erse the irloomy clouds of ni<;ht.

And death's dark shadows i)nt to tlight.

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to Thee, O Israel

!

4 come. Thou Key of David, come,
And open wide our heavenly home;
Make safe the way that leads on high.

And close the path to misery.

Rejoice ! Rejoice ! Emmanuel
Shall come to Thee, O Israel I

5 O come, O come, Thou Lord of Miirht!
Who to Thy tril^es, on Sinai's height,

In ancient times didst give the law.

In cloud, and majesty, and awe.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to Thee, O Israel ! Amen.
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Hymn 14.
THE ADVENT ANTHEMS

[SEE TUXi: ON THE OPPOSITE PAGE.]

O

*' T.le Desire of all nations shall come.'*

Dec. IG.

—

Sajneiida.

WISDOM ! spreadini; mijjcliUly

From out the mouth of (Jod most high,
All nature sweetly ordcrhiji;,

AVithin thy paths thy children bring;.

Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell,

In mercy save Thine Israel.

Dec. 17.— Adonai.

RULER of Israel, Lord of ^lii^ht,

Wlio gavest the law from Sinai's height;
Once in the llery bush revcal'd,

With outstretell'd arm Thy chosen shield;

Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell,

In mercy save Thine Israel.

Dec. 18.—O lindix Jesse.

O ROOT of Jesse! Ensiirn Thou!
To Vv'hom all Gentile kings shall bow,

From depths of hell Thy people save,

And give them victory o'er the grave.

Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell,

In mercy save Thine Israel.

Dec. 19.— Clavis David.

O ISRAEL'S Sceptre! David's Key!
Come Thou, and set death's captives free;

Unlock the gate that bars their road,
And lead them to the throne of God.

Draw near, O Clirist, with us to dwell,
In mercy save Thine Isi-aeL

Dec. 20.— Oricns.

OD-\YSPRIXG and Eternal Light!
Pierce tlirough tlie gloom of error's nigbt;

Predestined Sun of Righteousness!
Haste with Thy rising beams to bless.

Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell,
In mercy save Thine Israel.

Dec. 22.— J^ex Gentium.

OKIXG ! Desire of nations! come,
Lead sons of earth to heaven's high home;

Thou chief and precious Corner stone.
Binding the scver'd into one.

Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell,
In mercy save Thine Israel.

Dec. 23.

—

Einmanud.

O LAWGIVER! Emmanuel! King!
Thy praises we would ever sing;

The Gentiles' Hope, the Saviour l)lc8t,

Take us to Tliine eteninl rcpt.

Draw near, O Christ, with us to dwell,
In mcrcv save Thine Ismel.
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Hymn 15. B.
J—^-

' He h'ltk sent Me to bind up Vie broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the cnptives

HARK! tlie i>ia(l sound! the
Tlie Saviour promised long

Let every heart prepare a throne,
And every voice a son<^.

3 On Him the Spirit, ]ar;^ely pour'd,
Exerts His sacred tire;

"Wisdom and mii::lit, and zeal and love,

His holy breast inspire.

3 He comes the prisoners to release
In Satan's bondai^e held;

The gates of brass before Hira burst,

The iron fetters yield

Saviour
[comes.

NVl

CHRISTMAS.

He conTes from thickest lilms of vice
To clear the mental ra}',

And on the eyes oppressed with night
To pour celestial dn}*.

He comes the broken heart to bind,
The bleeding soul to cure ;

And with the treasures of His grace
To enrich the humble poor.

Our glad Hosannas, Prince of Peace,
Thy welcome shall proclaim

;

And heaven's eternal arches ring
With Thy beloved Name. Amen.

:±

,*• i w' 1 . . -r
,

1^ A •men.

" The J). Are of oil nadonft Khali come*"

H\\\j\
Thou lonz-cxpocted Jesus,

Born to set Tiiy ])cople free;

From our fear? and >;iiiK release UB,

Let us fmd our rest in Thee.

Isracrs strcnirth and consolation,
Hope of all the earth Thou art;

Long dcsiied of every nation,

Joy of every waiting heart

3 Born Thy people to deliver,

Born a child, yet God our King,
Bom to reign in us for ever,

Now Thy gracious kingdom bring.

4 By Thine own cteriial Spirit,

Bule in all our hearts alone;
By Thine all-sullicient merit.

Raise us to Thy glorious throne. Amen.
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Hymn 17.
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" (?/ory txj God in the highest, anct on earth peace, good-icill toward meny

HARK ! the herald-arifrels sintj

Glory to the new-born King;
Peace on earth, and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled I

Joyful, all yc nations, rise,

Join the triumph of the skie*;
^Vith the anirelic host proclaim
Christ is born in Bethlehem.

Haik! the hcrald-anijels sing
Glory to the new-born King.

2 Christ, by highest heaven adored,
Christ, the Everlastintr Lord,
Late in time behold Ilim come.
Offspring of the Viririn's womb.
Veiled in fle.«h the Godhead see;
Hail the Incarnate Deity,
Pleased as Man with men to dwell,
Jesns our Emmanuel.

Hark ! the herald-an£relB sing
Glory to the new-bora King.

3 Risen with healing in His wings,
Li-ilit and life to all He brings.
Hail, the Sun of Kitrhteousncss;
Hail, the heaven born Prince of Pcacel
Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three in One!
Glory, as of old, to Th(Hj,
Now and evermore shall be!

Hark ! the hcrald-aniicls sing
Glory to tJic now-bom King. Amen.
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BB.Hymn 18.
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" C7>i^o you is born this day a Saviour., Which is Christ the Lord?''

WHILE shepherds watch'd their flocks
All seated on the /ground, [by night,

Tlic nnu;el of the Lord came down,
And glory shone around.

S "Fear not," said he, for mighty dread
Had seized then- trouble(l n'lind

;

; *'Glad tidings of great joy I bring
To you, and all mankind.

8 *'To you, in David's town, this day
Is born of David's line,

The Saviour, Who is Christ the Lord,
And this shall be the sign.

4 "Th3 heavenly Babe you there shall find,

To huuian view displayed.

All meanly wrapt in swathing bands,
And in a manger laid."

5 'Y^wxA spake the seraph ; and forthwith
Appear'd a shining throng

Of ans^cls, praising (iod, and thus
Address'd their joyful song:

G "All glory be to God on high.
And to the earth be ])eacc;

Good-will henceforth from heaven to men
Begin, and never cease." Amen.

Hymn 19.
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" i€< ws «o«£; i/o even unto Ijethltlum."'

COME, all ye faithful,

Joyful and triumphant

:

O come ye, O conie ye, to Bethlehem

;

Come and beliold Him
Born, the Kini^ of anirels:

O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let U3 adore Him, Christ the Lord.

3 God of God,
Li;i:ht of Liijht,

Lo ! He abhors not the Virgin's womb

;

Very God,
Bej^otten, not created

:

O come, let us adore Him, etc.

Hymn 20.

3 Sinj^, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation,

Sing, all ye citizens of heaveu above,
Glory to God
In the highest;
O come, let us adore Him, etc.

4 Yea. Lord, we greet Thee,
Born this liappy morning;

Jcsu, to Thee be glory given
;

Word of tlie Fatlier,

Now in llesh appearing

:

O come, let us adore Ilim,

O come, let us adore Him,
come, lot us adore Him, Christ the Lord.

Amek.
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Ainl xndilenlij flure was wHli the angel n mxUlluilf nf the henrerihj ho^t^ jYi^ahinrj God.'*'

TTAllK ! what mean those holy voices,
-*- J- S.vectly sonndini; through tlic skies?
Lo, tir angelic host rejoices.
Heavenly hallelujahs rise.

3 Listen to the wondrous story
Which they chant in hymns of joy,

"Glory in th'j hi'iliost, irhiry!
(ilory be to (Jod most hii:h !

3 "Peace on cartli, goodwill from heaven.
Reaching far as man is found

;

Souls rcdecmM and sins forgiven,
Loud our golden harps shall sound.

!: "Christ is born ; the great Anointed !

Heaven and earth His praises sing!
O receive Whom (iod appointed
For your Prophet, Priest, and KingI

.) "Hasten, mortals, to adore Him;
Learn His Naine to ma-rnifv.

Till in heaven ye sini; before Him,
Glory be to God most high !

" Amftn.
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Hymn 21.

" Behold I bring you glad tidings of gnat joy.'^

CHRISTIANS, awake, salute the bappj' mom,
Whereon the Saviour of mankind was born;

Rise to adore the mystery of U)ve,

Which hosts of angels ohanted from above
Witli tliem the joyful tidinirs lirst beiiun

Of God inearnate and the Virgin's Son.

2 Then to the watchful shepherds it was told,

Who heard the aniifelic herald's voice: " Behold,
I brln^ i^ood tidini^s of a Saviour's birth

To YOU and all the nations upon earth :

This day hath God fuHilTd His promised word,
This day is born a Saviour, Christ the Lord."

3 lie spake; and straiuhtway the celestial choir

In hymns of joy, unknown before, conspire:

The praises of redeeminii: love they sang,

And heaven's whole arch with alleluias rang:

God's highest glory was their anthem still,

Peace upon earth, and unto men good-will.

4 To Bethlehem straight the haii]>y shej>herds nm,
To see the Wonder (Jod had wrouirht for man :

And found, with Josepli and tiie blessed maid,

Her Son, the Saviour in a manger laid ;

Amazed the wondious story they i>roclaim,

The earliest heralds of tlie Saviour's name.

5 Let us, like these good she])herds. then cmiiloy
Our grati'fnl voices to ))roclaiin the joy;

Ti-aee we the Batx;, who hath retrieved our loss,

From His poor jMangcM* to His bitter Cross;
Treadinir His st(!i>s, assisted l>y His grace,

Till man's lirsL licavenly state again takes place.
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6 Then may we hope, the angelic thrones among,
To sinjj, redeemed, ui^lad triumphal son^;
He, that \vas born upon this joytul day,
Around us all llis glory shall display

;

Saved by His love, incessant we sliall sin;;

Of angels and of angcl-mcn the King. Amen.

Hymn 22. BB.
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' Behold a ladder set upon the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven: and behold the angels of God
usceitdiiig and dtt^cenUinrj on it.'''

IT came upon the midninht clear,
That ulorious song of old,

From angels bending near tlu^ earth
To touch tlicir hearts of iiold;

Peace on the earth, good-will to men,
From iieuven's all-gracious King;

The world in solemn stillness lay
To hear the angels sing.

2 Still througli tlin cloven skies they come,
With peacr.liil winLis unfiirl'd;

And still tiu!ir iu-avcnlv nuisie lloats

, O'er all the weary w()rl(l

:

Above its sad and lowly phiins
They bend on hovering wing,

And ever o'er its liabel soundi
The blessed angels sing.

3 ye beneath life's crushing load,
Whose forms are bending low.

Who toil along the climl^ing way
With i)ainfnl steps ami slow!

Look now, for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing:

O rest beside tiie weary road.
And hear the angels sing.

4 For lo, the days are hastening on,
Hy prophets seen of old,

When with the ever-circling years
Shall come the time foreti/ld,

Wiien the new lu'aven and earth shall own
The I'rinee of IVace their King,

And t!ie whole world send back tlic BOng
Which now the angels sing. A>!i:n.
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Hymn 23.
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' 'I ^Chorus as bejors.

^'Bzhold^ I hi inJ t/ou rjood tidings of (jreatjoyy

Chorus.

SHOUT the glad tidiims, cxultin.uly sinp;;

Jerusalem triumphs, Messuih is Kiuj^!

1 Sioii, tlic marvellous stoiy be tcllini:-,

Tlie Sou of tlie Highest, how h)\vly Ilis birth!

The brightest arc'haii'4i',I in <;lory exeelliiit;",

He sloops to rc'dei-m tliee, He reiuiis upon earth:
C'/Vor^.s.—Shout the glad tidiug.s, ele.

3 Tell how He oonieth ; froui nntiou to naliou,

The heart elieerinu' news let tlie earlli I'cho round;
How free to tlie faitlifiil lie oMeis Milvaliou,

How His peopk'. with joy eveihist.ug are erown'd:
ChvruH.—Shout thi; ghid lidiugs, cle.

^Mortals, youi- hoiuaiiv be irratefully briuLiiin:;,

And sweet h't tlie uladsoiiie lios:imia arise;

Yv. aniicls, the full iiailelnjah he singing;
One chorus resound throuuh tlu; eailh and the skies:

Chorus.—Shout the glad tidings, ete.
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Hymn 24. L. [First Tunc.-]
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ANGELS, from the realms of i^lory,

Win;^ your tiii^lit o'er all the earth

;

Ye "who sail;' creation's story,

Now proclaim Messiah's birth :

Com;; and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born Kinj.

/r3 • e_

I

—

'• W<> nr?. come to worship //im."

o Saires, leave your contemplations;
Briiihter visions beam afar:

Seek the ^reat Desire of nations,
Ye have seen His natal star:

Come and worshij),
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

2 Sliepherds in the fiekl abidin;^,

Watchin j; o'er your lloclcs by night;
God with ma:i is now residing.
Yonder sliines tlie infant-light:

Come and worsliip.
"Worship Christ, the new-born King.

[Second Taue.']

i Saints before the altar bending,
WatchinLT long in hope and fear.

Suddenly the Lord, descending,
In His temiile shall appear:

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new-born King. Amen.
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Hymn 25.
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' Let us noiv go even imio Belhlehcm.'"'

/^OME hither, yc faithful,
V^ Triuinphiuitly sin<r

!

Come, see in tlie iiianuer

The aiiu:els' dread King!
To Bethlehem hasten
With .ioyful aeeord

!

O eoinc ye, eome liithcr

To wort^hip the Lord!

2 True Son of tlie Fallicr,

lie eomes from the skies;

To be born of a Viririn

He dotii not (h'sjiise.

To Bethlehem hasten, etc.

3 Hark, hark to the anaels!
All sini::in;;' in heaven,

"To (iod in the hiuhest
All <:lory be liiven 1

"

To i3ethlehcm hasten, etc.

4 To Thee, then, O Jesu,
This day of Thy birth,

Be uiory and honour
Throuuh heaven and earth;

True (iodhead Incarnate!
Omnipotent Word!

O eome, let us hasten
To worship the Lord ! Amen.
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" r/itf TFt/rJ z^a* made flesh

CALM on the listeninsj ear of night
Come lieaven's melodious strains,

Wliere wild Judeii stretches far
Her silver-mantled plains.

Celestial choirs from courts above
Shed sacred y:lories there;

And an!j:els, with their sparkling lyres,
Make music on the air.

2 The answerins; hills of Palestine
Send back the <^lad reply

;

And greet, from all their holy heights.
The Dayspring from on high.

r*—i:T7-Li -iT#r£3^:::?:i:!^i

A - uie:i.
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Hymn 27. B.

and dwelt among us.

O'er the blue depths of Galilee
There comes a holier calm,

And Shaion waves, in soleum praise,
Her silent groves of palm.

"Glory to God !
" the sounding skies

Loud with their anthems ring,
" Peace to the earth, goodwill to men,
From heaven's eternal King! "

Light on thy hills, Jerusalem!
The Saviour now is born!

And bright on Bethlehem's jo\-ous plains
Breaks the lirst Christmas mora. Amem.
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" For unto u< a Child

nx> hail Thy risinir. Sun of life,
J- The gathering nations come;
Jovous as when the reapers bear
Their harvest treasures liomc.

For Thou our burden hast removed;
Tir oppressor's rciirn is broke;

Thy licry conflict with the foe
Has burst his cruel yoke.

To ,is the promised Child is bora;
To U3 the Son is given

;

is born, unto us a Son is gireny

Him shall the tribes of earth obey,
And all tiie host.s of lieavcn.

4 His name .«!liall be the Prince of Peace,
For ( vennore adored;

The Wcmdcvful, tlie Counsellor,
The mighty (iod and Lord.

5 His power increasini: still shall spread.
His reign no end .^liall know;

Justice shall guard His throne above,
And peace abound below. Amen.
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Hymn 28.

END OF THE YEAR.
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" The fane is sJiort.''^

A FEW more 3'cars shdl roll,

A few more seasons eoinc,
And wc rAfdU be with those that rest

Asleep within the tomb:
Then, O my Lord, ])rei)arc

My soul for that ^reat day;
O wasli me in Thy preeious Blood,

And talie my einti away.

3 A few more suns shall pct

O'er these darl< liills of time,
And we shall be where suns are not,

A far serener clime:
Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that blest day;

O wash me, in Thy i)recionR Blood,
And take my Bins away.

3 A few more storms shall heat.

On this wihl rocl^y shore.
And wesln\ll be where tempests cease.

And surjies swell no more:

Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul foi- that calm day;

O wasii me in Thy i)reeious blood,
And take my sins away.

4. A few more struQ'ules here,
A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears,

And we shall weep no more:
Then, O my Lord, prcj'aie

Mv soul for thai bright day;
O wasli me in Thy precious Blood,

And take my tins awa}-.

f) 'Tls but a little while
And He shall conic nL'nin,

"Who (Tu'd tiiat we miiilit H\ e, Who lives

'Iliat we with lliui may ici;ji^n:

Tlieii, O my Loid, pre] are

Mv soul foi- ihat tilad day;
wash me in Thy precious Blood,
And take inysins away. Amen.
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" Lord, Thou hast been our

OGOD, our help in a2:es past,

Our h()i»e for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast,

And our eternal home

:

2 Under the shadow of Thy throne
Thy saints have dwelt secure;

SutRcient is Thine arm alone,

And our defence is sure.

3 Before the hills in order stood,

Or earth received her frame,
From everlastiniz; Tliou art God,
To endless years the same.

Ri-fuge fri.m one gencrotion to another.''''

4 A thousand aires in Thy siirht

Arc like an evcnini;- ironc;

Short as the watch that ends the night
Before the rising sun.

5 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
Bears all its sons away

;

They lly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

G O God, our help in ages past.

Our hope for years to come,
Be Thou oui- guard while life shall last,

And our eternal home. Amen.

Hymn 30. A.
THE NEW YEAR.
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*• My times are in

THR^iod of life, Whose constant care
NVilli blessings crowns each opcninir

My scanty spin doth still prtilong,
Ly^'^''»

And waki's anew mine annual song.

Thy children. i)antin<;" to he i^onc.

May hid the tide of time roll on,

'Jo land them on that happy shore
AVijcrc years and death are known no more.

No more fatiirue, no more distress,

Nor sin, nur hell, shall reach that place;

?H?EE ;ifj
Thy hand.''''

No groans, to mingle with the songs
Kcsounding from immortal tongues:

Nt) more alarms froni ghostly foes;
No cares to l)rcak the lonu" repose;
No midnight shade, no clouded sun,
But sacred, high, cicrnal noon.

O long e\])octcd year! bcirin;

Dawn on this wttrld of woe and sin
;

Fain would wc leave this weary load,
And sleep in death, to rest witli Gud. Amen.
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Hymn 31. I.
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*' Lord^ Thou hast been our dwelling-iilace in all genei'ationsy

WHILE with ceaseless course the sun
Hasted tliroiiiih the former year.

Many souis thou- race, have run,

Never more to meet us here:
Fix'd in an eternal state.

They have done with all below:
We a little longer Avait,

But how little, none can know.

2 As the winired arrow flics

Speedily tlie mai-k to tind;

As the liiilitnimr from the skies

Darts, and leaves no trace behind;
Swiftly tlius our llcctinii: days
Bear us down life's rapid stream;

Upward, Lord, our spirits raise;

All below is but a dream.

Thanks for mercies past receive;
Pardon of our sins renew;

Teach us henccfortli how to live

With eternity in view:
Bless Thy word to yoimji^ and old;

Fill us with a S:ivionr's love;
And when lile'n siiort tale is told,

May wc dwell with Thee above. Amen.
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Hymn 32.
CIRCUMCISION
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'And when eight days were accomplishedfor the ciicumcisiog of the Child, His Name was called Jesus.^*

He bears for us the shame of shi,

A holy, spotless Child.
THE ancient law departs

And all its terrors cease;
For Jesus makes with faithful hearts
A covenant of peace.

2 The Li.iiht of li-rht divine,
True Brightness undetilcd,

3 To-day the Name is Thine,
At which we bend the knee;

They call Thee Jesus, Child divine!
Our Jesus deign to be. Amen.

Hymn 33. G.
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" None other name U given

JESUS ! Name of wondrous love

!

Name all other names above!
Unto which must every knee
Bow in deep humility.

3 Jesus! Name decreed of old:
To the maiden mother told,
Kneelinic in her lowly cell,

By the anixel Gabriel.

3 Jesus! Name of priceless worth
To the fallen son.* of earth,
For the i)romi8e that it fjavc

—

" Jesus sliall His people save."

under heaven wherehy we mvft be saved."''

4 Jesus! Name of mcrcv mild,
(Jivcii to the holy Child,
AVhcn the cup oif human woe
First He tasted here below.

5 Jesus! only Name that's civen
Under all the mii^hty heaven,
"Whereby man, to sin enslaved,
Bursts his fetters, and is saved.

G Jesus! Name of wondrous love!
Human name of God above;
Pleadinu: <^uly this we flee.

Helpless, O our God, to Thee. Amew.
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EPIPHANY.
Hymn 34.
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" -4W the earth shall be filled ivith Ilis majestyy

HAIL to the Lord's Anointed,
(ireat David's ,i!:rcatcr Son

!

Hail, in the time appointed,
Ilis reii^n on eartli be,ii:un !

He comes to break oj^pression,

To set the captive free

;

To take away transirression,

And rule in equity.

2 He comes -with succour speedy
To tliosc who sutler wron|^,

To help the poor and needy,
And l)id the weak l)e stronq;;

To ij^ive them sonirs for siirhinf^:,

Tlicir darkness turn to lisrht,

"Whose souls condemned and dying,
Were precious in his sight.

Hymn 35. 0.
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3 He shall descciid like showers
Ui)on the fruitful earth;

And love and joy, like flowers,

Sprinir in His p;\th to birth :

Before Him, on the mouulains,
Shall peace, the herald, go;

And riiihtcousness, in fountains,

Fri>m hill to valley How.

4 To Him shall ])rayer unceasing,
And daily vows ascend ;

His kini^doni still increasing,

A kinixdom without end:
The tide of time shall never

His covenant remove

;

His name shall stand for ever;

That Name to us is Love. Amen.

—
JC .cz.
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A - men.

:c

Crea^ and marvellmis are Thy works, Lord God Almighty : just and true are Thy ways, Thxnt Kinrj of
Saints.""

HOW wondrous and great
Thy works, God of praise

!

How just, King- of saints,

And true arc Thy ways

!

O who shall not fear Thee,
And honour Thy NamcV

Thou only art hoh'.

Thou only supreme.

2 To nations long dark
Thy light shall be shown

;

Their worship and vows
Shall come to Thy throne :

Thy truth and Thy judgments
Shall spread all abroad.

Till earth's every people
Confess Thee their God. Amen.

Hymn 36. N.
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A - men.
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' J»*w«, shine: for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee.

RISE, crown'd with light, imperial Salem, rise;

Exalt thy towering liead and lift thine eyes

:

See heaven its sparkling portals wide display,

And break upon thee in a flood of day.

2 See a long race thy spacious courts adorn.
See future sons, and daughters yet unborn,
In crowding ranks on every side arise,

Demanding life, impatient for the skies.

3 See barbarous nations at thy gates attend,

Walk in thy liglit, and in thy temple bend:
See thy bright altars throng'd witli prostrate kings.
While every land its joyous tribute brings.

4 The seas shall waste, the skies to smoke decay,
Rocks fall to dust, and mountains melt away

;

But tlx'd His word. His saving nower remains;
Thy realm shall last, thy own Messiah reigns. Amen.
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Hymn 37.
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" We have seen His star in the Easty

BRIGHTEST and best of the sons of the momino-.
Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid

:

Star of the East, the horizon adorning;.

Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.

2 Cold on His cradle the dew-drops arc shininp;,

Low lies His head with the beasts of the stall

;

Ani:;els adore Him in slumber reelininp,

Maker and Monarch and Saviour of all.

3 Say, shall we yield Him, in costly devotion,
Odours of Edom, and oUVrinj^s divine?

Gems of tlu! mountain, and i)carls of the ocean,
Myrrh from tlie forest, and f^old from the mine?

4 Vainly wo offer each ample oblation,

Vainly witli fi:ift.s would His favour secure;
Richer by far is the heart's adoration,

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

5 Brlii;htest and best of the sons of the momincr,
Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid :

Star of tiie East, the horizon adorning;.

Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid. Amen.
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The mountains also shall bring peace, and the little hills righteousness unto the people.''''

LOI hills and mountains shall bring forth
The happy fruits of peace,

Which all the land shall own to be
The work of righteousness

2 While David's Son our needy race
Sliall rule with i2:entle sway;

And from their humble neck shall take
Oppressive yokes away.

3 In every heart Thy awful fear
Shall-then be rooted fast,

As long as sun and moon endure,
Or time itself shall last.

4 He shall descend like rain, that cheers
The meadow's second birth;

Or like warm showers, whose gentle drops
Refresh the tliirsty earth.

5 In Ilis blest days the just and good
Sliall spiini; up all around:

Tlic happy land shall everywhere
With endless peace abound.

6 His uncontroll'd dominion shall
From sea to pca extend

;

Begin at proud Euphrates' stream,
At nature's limits end.

7 To Ilim the savage nations round
Shall bow their servile heads

;

His vanquished foes shall lick the dust,
Where He His conquest spreads.

8 The kings of Tarshish and the isles

Shall costly presents bring

;

From spicy Sheba gifts shall come,
And wealthy Saba's king!

9 To Him shall every king on earth
His humble homage pay;

And differing nations gladly join
To own his righteous sway.

10 For He shall set the needy free,

When they for succour cry;
Shall save the helpless and the poor.
And all their wants supply.

11 For Him shall constant prayer be made.
Through all His prosperous days:

His just dominion shall afford
A lasting theme of praise.

12 The memory of His glorious Name
Through endless years shall run

;

His spotless fame shall shine as bright
And lasting as the sun.

13 In Him the nations of the world
Shall he completely bless' d,

And His unbouTuled happiness
By every tongue confess'd.

14 Then blcss'd be God, tlic mighty Loni,
The God Whom Israel fears

;

Who only wondrous in His works,
Beyond compare, appears.

15 Let earth be with His glorj- fill'd.

For ever bless His name
;

Whilst to His praise the listening world
Their glad assent proclaim. Amen.
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Hymn 39. K.
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"^ Zip'Ai to lighten the Gentiles.''*

LIGHT of those whose dreary dwelling
Borders on the shades of death,

Jesu, now Thyself revealing,
Scatter every cloud beneath.

2 Still we wait for Thine appearing;
Life and joy Thy beams impart.

Chasing all our doubts, and cheering
Every mceli and contrite heart.

3 Show Thy power in every nation,

O Thou rrince of peace and love!
Give the knowledge of salvation.
Fix our hearts on things above.

4 By Thine all-sufficient merit.
Every burdcn'd soul release:

By the presence of Thy Spirit,

Guide us into perfect peace. Amen.
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Hymn 40. B.
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JOY to the world! the Lord is come;
Let earth receive her King

;

Let every heart prepare Him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

Joy to the world ! the Saviour reigns
;

Let men their songs employ
;

[plains,

While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and
Repeat the sounding joy.

^row.

The L07'd reigneth.''''

3 No more let sins and sorrows £

Nor thorns infest the groum
He comes to make His blessings flow
Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace,
And makes the nations prove

The glories of His righteousness.
And wonders of His love. Amen.

Hymn 41. 0.
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" In Jewry is God known

THE Name of our God
In Israel is known

;

His mansion beloved
Is Sion alone

:

There broke He the arrows
The enemy hurl'd,

And honoured His mountain
Above all the world.

2 The pride of Thy foes
Is turn'd to Tliy praise;

Their fierceness o'erruled
Thy providence sways

;

Ilis Namt is great in Israeli

Their sin overflowing
Thy power will restrain;

Thy arm on the wicked
New glory will gain.

3 Ye nations, to God
Vow homage sincere;

Devote to Him gifts.

Love, worship, and fear;
Before Him, yc mighty.
Your spirits ropress

;

Ye high and ye humble,
His wondere confess ! Amsn.
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Hymn 42. L
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A - men.
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7%« Xord frod Omnipotent reigneth."

HARK ! the song of jubilee.

Loud as mighty thunders roar;
Or the fuhiess of the sea,

When it breaks upon the shore.
Hallelujah ! for the Lord
God omnipotent shall reign

;

Hallelujah ! let the word
Echo round the earth and main.

3 Hallelujah ! hark ! the sound,
From the centre to the skies,

Wakes above, beneath, around,
All creation's harmonies:

See Jehovah's banners furl'd;
Sheathed His sword ; He speaks,—'tis done,

And the kingdoms of this world
Are the kingdoms of His Son.

He shall reigii from pole to pole
With illimitable sway;

He shall reign, when, like a scroll,

Yonder heavens have pass'd away:
Then the end; beneatli His rod,

Man's last enemy sliall fall;

Hallelujah ! Christ in (iod,

God in Christ, is all in all. Amen.

Hymn 43. I.
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W"ATCHMAN ! tell us of the nijjht,

What its signs of promise are.

Traveller! o'er yon mountain's height,
- See that glory-beaming star.

Watchman I does its beauteous ray
Aught of joy or liope foretell?

"Traveller! yes; it brings the day,
Promised day of Israel.

Watchman ! tell us of the night

;

Higher yet that star ascends.
Traveller! blessedness and light,

Peace and truth, its course portends.

'
' ' I

what of the night?'''

Watchman ! "will its beams alone
Gild the spot that gave them birth ?

Traveller ! ages are its own

;

See, it bursts o'er all the earth.

3 Watchman ! tell us of the night.
For the morning seems to dawn.

Traveller! darkness takes its flight;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.
Watchman I let thy wanderings cease

;

Hie thee to thy quiet home.
Traveller ! lo ! the Prince of Peace,
Lo ! the Son of God, is come. Amen.

Hymn 44.
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How beautiful upon the mountains, are thefeet ofhim thatbHngeth good tidings, that publisheth peace."

HOW beaut(H)us are their feet
Who stand on Sion'shill;

Who bring salvation on their tongues.
And words of peace reveal

!

How charminsr is their voice:
How sweet their tidings arc!

—

"Sion, behold thy iSaviour-King,
He reigns and iriuniphs here."

How hap|iy are our ears
Tliat hear this joyful sound,

Which kings and prophets waited for.

And sought, but never found !

4 How blessed are our eyes
That see this heavenly light!

Prophets and kings de.<ired it long.
But died without the sight.

5 The watchmen join their voice.
And tuneful notes emi)loy;

Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,
And deserts learn the joy.

C The Lord makes bare His arm
Through all the earth abroad:

Let every nation now behold
Their Saviour and their God. Amem.
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Hymn 45. H.

'' When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding greatjoy.''*

AS with gladness men of old
Did the guidini^ star behold;

As with joy they hail'd its light,

Leading onward, beaming bright

;

So, most gracious Lord, may we
Evermore be led to Thee.

As with joyful steps they sped
To that lowly manger-bed.
There to bend the knee before
Him Whom heaven and earth adore;
So may we with willing feet
Ever seek the mercy-seat.

As they offer' d gifts most rare
At that manger rude and bare

;

So may we with holy joy,

Pure and free from sin's alloy,

All our costliest treasures bring,
Christ, to Thee, our heavenly King.

Holy Jesu, every day
Keep us in the narrow way

;

And, when earthly things are past,
Bring our ransom'd souls at last

Where they need no star to guide,
Wliere no clouds Thy glory hide.

In the heavenly country bright
Need they no created light;

Thou its Light, its Joy, its Crown,
Thou its Sun which goes not down

;

There for ever may we sing
Hallelujahs to our King. Amen.

Hymn 46.

WHEN, marshall'd on the nightly plain,

The glittering host l)cstud the sky,
One star alon<>. of all llm train

Can fix the sinner's wandering eye.

2 Hark, hark! to God the chorus breaks.
From every host, from every gem;

But one alone the Saviour speaks;
It is the Star of Bethlehem.

" lam the bright and morning Star.''^

3 It is my guide, my light, my all,

It bids my dark forebodings cease;
And through the storm and danger's thrall.

It leads me to the port of j)eace.

4 Then, safely moor'd, my perils o'er,

I'll sing, lirst in night's diadem.
For ever and for evermore,
The Star, the Star of Bethlehem! Amen.
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Hymn 47.
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A - men.
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fFe Aat;e s«e« His Star in the East.'"

SONS of men, behold from far,

Hail the long-expected star;

Jacob's star that j^ilds the nij^ht.

Guides bewilder'd nature right.

2 Mild it shines on all beneath,
Piercing through the shades of death

;

Scattering error's wide-spread night,
Kindling darkness into light.

3 Nations all, remote and near.
Haste to see your God appear

:

Haste, for Him your hearts prepare,
Meet Him manifested there.

4 There behold the day-spring rise.

Pouring light upon your eyes

:

See it chase the shades away.
Shining to the perfect day.

5 Sing, ye morning stars, again,
God descends on earth to reign.

Deigns for man His life to employ

;

Shout, yc sons of God, for joy. Amen.

ASH
Hymn 48.

WEDNESDAY AND LENT.
B.

Rend your heart and not your garments, and turn unto the Lord your God.

ONCE more the solemn season calls

A holy fast to keep
;

And now witlun the temple walls
Botli priest and people weep.

2 But vain all outward sign of grief,

And vain thi; form of prayer.
Unless the heart implore relief,

And penitence be there.

3 We smite the breast, we weep in vain,
In vain in a.shes mourn.

Unless with penitential pain
The smitten soul be torn.

4 In sorrow true then let us pray
To our oH'cnded (iod,

From us to turn His wrath away,
And stay the uplifted rod.

5 O God, our Judge and Father, deign
To spare the bruist-d roi-d

;

We pray for time to turn again.
For grace to turn indeed.

6 Blest Three in One, to Thee we bow;
Vouchsafe us in Thy love

To gather from these fa.^ts l)el()W

Innnortal fruit above. A.men.
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Hymn 49.

THE CHURCH HYMNAL.
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^ncf Ji5^i/5 was led bij the Spirit into the wilderMSS, being forty days tempted of the Devil. And in

those days He did eat nothing.''''

FORTY days and forty nights
Thou wast fasting in the wild;

Forty days and forty nights
Tempted, and yet undefiled.

2 Shall not we Thy sorrow share,
And from earthly joys abstain,

Fasting with uneeasing prayer,
Glad with Thee to sutler pain?

3 And if Satan, vexing sore,

Flesh or spirit should assail,

Thou, his Vanquisher before,
Grant we may not faint or fail.

4 So shall we have peace divine
;

Holier gladness ours shall be;
Round us, too, shall angels shine,
Such as minister'd to Thee.

5 Keep, O keep us. Saviour dear,
Ever constant by Thy side

;

That with Thee we may appear
At th' eternal Eastertide. Amen.

Hymn 50. C.
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" Lord., rebuke me not in Thine indignation, neither chasten me in Thy displeasure.''*

IN mercy, not in wrath,
Reljuke me, gracious God !

Lest, if Thy whoh; displeasure rise,

I sink beneath Thy rod.

2 Touch'd l)y Tliy (luickening pow(;r.
My loud of guilt 1 feci;

The wounds Thy Spirit hath unclosed,
O let that Sj)irit heal.

3 In trouble and in gloom.
Must 1 for ever mourn y

And wilt Thou not at length, O God,
In pitying love return?

O come, ere life expire,

Send down Thy power to save

;

For who shall sin^j: Thy Name in death,
Or praise Thee ni the grave?

Why should T doubt Thy grace,
Or yi(!ld to dread di-spair?

Thou wilt fulfil Thy promised word,
And grant me all my i)raycr. Amen,

I
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Pm^ me not to rebuke, Lord, in Thine anger: neither chasten me in Thy heavy displeasure.''^

3 But, Lord, before Thy searehin<^ eyesTHY chastening wrath, O Lord, restrain,

Though I deserve it all

;

Nor let on me the heavy storm
Of Thy displeasure fall.

My sins, which to a deluge swell,
My sinking licad o'erflow,

And, for my feeble strength to bear,
Too vast a burden grow.

All my desires appear

;

The groanings of my burden' d soul
Have reach' d Thine open car.

4 Forsake me not, O Lord, my God,
Nor far from me depart

:

Make haste to my relief, O Thou
Who my salvation art. Aaien.
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Lord, Thou hant searched me out, and knoicn me."
r

I
^HOU, Lord, by strictest search hast

-L My rising up and lying down
; [known

My secret thoughts arc" known to Thee,
Known long before conceived by me.

2 From Thy all-scclng Spirit, Lord,
What hlding-pliicc docs earth afford?
O where can I Thy inlluciicc shun,
Or whither from Thy presence run ?

? The veil of night is no disguise,
No screen from Thy all-searching eyes;
Through midnight shades Thou liiid'st thy
As in tlic blazing noon of day. [way,

4 Search, try, O CJod, my thoughts and heart,
If mischief lurk in aiiy jmrt;
Correct me where I go astray,
And guide me in Thy perfect way. Amkn
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Hymn 53. I. [First Tune.'\
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"/n that He Himself hath suffered being tempted^ He is able to succour them that are tempted."

SAVIOUR, when in dust to Thee,
Low we bow th' adoring knee;

When, repentant, to tlic slcies

Scarce we lift our streamini^ eyes;

O, by all Thy pains and woe,
Suffer' d once for man below.
Bending from Thy throne on high,

Hear our solemn litany.

By Thy birth and early years,

By Thy human griefs and fears,

By Thy fasting and distress

In the lonely Avilderness,

By Thy victory in the hour
Of the' subtle tempter's power;
Jesus, look with pitying eye

;

Hear our solemn litany.

By Thy conflict with despair,

By Thine agony of prayer.

By the purple robe of scorn,

By Thy wounds. Thy crown of thorn,

By Thy cross, Thy pangs, and cries,

By Thy perfect sacrifice

;

Jesu«, look with pitying eye

;

Hear our solemn litany.

By Thy deep expiring groan,
By the seal'd sepulchral stone,

By Thy triumph o'er the grave,

By Thy power from death to save

;

Mighty God, ascended Lord,
To Thy throne in heaven restored,

Prince and Saviour, hear our cry,

Hear our solemn litany. Amen.

[Second Time.]
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" Twrn y« / ^m ye / /(?r tcAy t^^W y« die.
n

Sinners: turn, why w-m ye die?
God, your Maker, asks you why;

God, Who did your bcino; f?ive,

Made you with Himself to live:

lie the fatal cause demands,
Asks the works of Ilis own hands

:

Why, ye tliankless creatures! why
Will ye cross His love, and die?

3 Sinners! turn, why will ye die?
God, your Saviour, asks you why;
God Who did your souls'retrieve,
That ye might forever live.

Will you let Him die in vain?
Crucify your Lord again ?

Why, ye ransomed sinners, why
Will ye slight His grace, and die ?

Sinners ! turn, why will ye die ?

God, the Spirit, asks you why :

lie Who all your lives hath strove,
Wooed you to cmhracc His love.
Will ye not the grace receive?
Will ye still refuse to live?
Why, ye long-sought sinners, why
Will ye grieve your God, and die ? Amei^
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Hymn 55.
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MY soul with patience waits
For Thee, the livinj^ Lord

;

My hopes are on Thy promise built,

Thy never-failing word.

2 My longing eyes look out
For Thy enlivening ray,

More duly than the morning watch
To spy the dawning day.

T'

wait for Him ; in His word is my trust.''''

3 Let Israel trust in God,
No bounds His mercy knows

;

The plenteous source and spring from
Eternal succour flows

;

[whence

4 Whose friendly streams to us
Supplies in want convey

;

A healing spring, a spring to cleanse
And wash our guilt away. Amen.

Hymn 56. B.
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" There is forr/ireness ivith Thee,

HOW oft, alas! this wretched heart
Has wandered from the Lord !

How oft my roving thoughts depart.
Forgetful of His word !

2 Yet sovereign mercy calls, "Return;"
Dear Lord, and may I come?

My vile ingratitude I mourn
;

O take the wanderer home.

3 And canst Thou, wilt Thou yet forgive,

And bid my crimes remove?

T- -^=Q
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n
that Thou mayest be feared"

And shall a pardon'd rebel live

To speak Thy wondrous love?

4 Almighty grace, Thy healing power.
How glorious, how divine!

That can to life, and bliss restore
So vile a heart as mine.

5 Thy ])ardoning love, so free, so sweet,
Dear Saviour, I adore :

O keep me at Thy sacred feet,

And let me rove no more. Amen.
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Hymn 57. A.
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" My soiUfleeth unto the Lord.''''

MY God, permit me not to be
A strani^er to myself and Thee:

Amidst a thousand thoughts I rove,

Forgetful of my highest love.

2 Why should my passions mix with earth,

And thus debase mv heavenly birth ?

Hymns 58 and 59.

Why should I cleave to things below,
And all my purest joys forego ?

3 Call me awa\' from flesh and sense

;

Thy grace, O Lord, can draw me thence:
I would obey the voice divine.

And all inferior joys resign. Amen.
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58. " Awake to rigkteotisness, and sin noty

HASTEN, sinner! to be wise;
Stay not for the morrow's sun:

Wisdom, if you still despise,

Harder is it to be won.

2 Hasten, mercy to implore;
Stay not for the morrow's sun

;

Lest thy season should be o'er,

Ere this evening's stage be run.

3 Hasten, sinner! now return;
Stay not for the morrow's sun;

Lest thy lamp should cease to burn.
Ere salvation's work is done.

4 Hasten, sinner! to be blest;

SUay not for the morrow's sun
;

Lest jierdition thee arrest,

Ere the morrow is begun. Amen.
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59. ''''See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as
fools, but as wist, redeeming (he tim^y

SINNER, rouse thee from thy sleep.

Wake, and o'er thy folly weep;
Raise thy spirit dark and dead,
Jesus waits His light to shed.

2 Wake from sleep, arise from death,
See the bright and living path :

Watchful tread that path; be wise,
Leave thy folly, seek the skies.

3 Leave thy folly, cease from crime.
From this hour redeeni tiiy time;
Life see\ire without delay.
Evil is the mortal day.

4 Be not blind and fooli.sh still;

Call'd of Jesus, learn His will:

Jesus calls from death and night,

Jesus waits to shed His liixht. Amen.
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" Have mercy upon me, God, after Thy great goodness!'''

HAVE mercy, Lord, on me.
As Thou wert ever kind

;

Let me, oppress' d with loads of guilt,

Thy wonted mercy find.

3 Wash oflf my foul offence.
And cleanse me from xs\y sin

;

For I confess my crime, and see
How great my guilt has been.

3 Against Thee, Lord, alone.
And only in Thy sight, [demn'd,

Have I transgi'ess'd; and, though con-
Must own Thy judgment right.

Hymn 61. B.

4 Blot out my crying sins.

Nor me in anger view

:

Create in me a heart that's clean,

An upright mind renew.

5 Withdraw not Thou Thy help,

Nor cast me from Thy sight;
Nor let Thy Holy Spirit take
His everlasting flight.

6 The joy Thy favour gives
Let me, O Lord, regain

;

And Thy free Spirit's firm support
My fainting soul sustain. Ajaen.

" Strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, which leadeth unto life.'"

AS o'er the past my memory strays,

Why heaves tlic secret sigh?
'Tis that t mourn departed days.

Still uni)repured to die.

2 The world and worldly tilings beloved.

My anxious thoughts emjjloy'd;

And'tirne unhallow'd, unimproved,
rresents a fearful void.

3 Yet, holy Father, wild despair

Cliasc from my labouring breast

;

Thv grace it is which prompts the prayer.

That grace can do the rest.

4 My life's brief remnant all be Thine;
And when Thy sure ilecree

Bids me this fleeting breath resign,

O speed my soul to Thee. Amen.
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Hymii 62.

'"'' Search me, God,

OTHOU to Whose all-searching si<iht

The darkness shineth as the light,

Search, prove my heart ; it pants for Thee,
O burst these bonds, and set it free.

Wash out its stains, refine its dross,
Nail my affections to the Cross;
Hallow each thought ; let all within
Be clean, as Thou, my Lord, art clean.

If in this darksome wild I stra}'.

Be Thou my light, be Thou my way;
No foes, no violence I fear.

No harm, while Thou, my God, art near.

and know my heart.''''

4 When rising floods my soul o'erflow,
When sinks my heart in waves of woe,
Jesus, Thy timely aid impart.
And raise my head, and cheer my heart.

5 Saviour, where'er Thy steps I see.

Dauntless, untired, I follow Thee:
O let Thy hand support me still,

And lead me to Thy holy hill.

6 If rough and thorny be the way.
My strength pi-oportion to my day,
Till toil, and grief, and pain shall cease.
Where all is calm, and joy, and peace. Amen.

Hjrmn 63.

I '

My soulfleeth unto the Lord.'''

LORD, in this Thy mercy's day.
Ere the time shall pass away,

On our knees we fall and pray.

2 Holy Jesu, grant us tears.

Fill us with lieart-Kcarching fears,
Ere the hour of doom appears.

3 Lord, on us Thy Si)irit pour,
Kneeling lowly at Thy door,
Ere it close for evermore.

7 On Thy love wc rest alone.
And that love will then be known
By the pardoned round Thy throne.

By Thy night of agony,
By Thy sujiplicating cry,
By Thy willingness to die,

By Thy tears of bitter woe
For Jerusalem bolow,
Let us not Thy love forego.

Judge and Saviour of our race,
When we sec Thee face to face.

Grant us 'ncath Thy wings a place.

Amen.
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Hyinii 64. Q.
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'''Ifwe confess our sins, He isfaithful and just toforgive us our rfw«."

3 My sins, my sins, my Saviour

!

MY sins, my sins, my Saviour

!

Tlicy take such hold on me,
I am not able to look up,
Save only, Christ, to Thee;

In Thee is all for«^iveness,

In Thee abundant grace,
Mv shadow and my sunshine
The brightness of Thy face.

2 My sins, my sins, my Saviour!
Ilow sad on Thee they fall

!

Seen through Thy gentle patience,
I tenfold feel them all

;

I know they are forgiven,
But still, their ])ain to mc

Is all the grief and anguish
They laid, my Lordj on Thee.

Their guilt I never knew
Till, with Thee, in the desert,

I near Thy Passion drew

;

Till, with Thee, in the garden,
I heard thy pleading prayer,

And saw the sweaL-drops bloody
That told Thy sorrow there.

Therefore my songs, my Saviour,
E'en in this time of woe,

Shall tell of all Thy goodness
To sulFcring man helow

;

Thy goodness and Thy favour.

Whose presence from above,
Rejoice those hearts, my Saviour,

That live in Thee and love. Amen.

Hymn 65. BR
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" Lord^ remember me.''''

OTHOU, fromWhom all goodness flows,

I lift my heart to Thee

;

In all my sorrows, conflicts, woes,
Dear Lord, remember me.

When on my achin<^, burdened heart
My sins lie heavily.

Thy pardon grant, Thy peace impart

:

In love, remember me.

When trials sore obstruct my way,
And ills I cannot flee,

O let my strength be as my day

:

For good, remember me.

If worn with pain, disease, and grief,

This feeble frame should be.

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief

:

Hear and remember me.

And oh, when in the hour of death
I own Th}- just decree.

Be this the prayer of my last breath,
Dear Lord, remember me.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God Whom we adore.

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore. Aaten.

Hymn ^Q. B.
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Be not Thou Jarfrom, me, O Lord; Thou art my succour, hast* Thee to help me.""

O GRACIOUS God, in Whom I live.

My feeble cflorts aid ;

Help me to watch, and pray, and strive.

Though trembling and afraid.

2 Increase my faith, increase my hope.
When foes and fears prevail;

And bear my fainting spirit up,
Or soon my strength will fail

3 Whene'er temY)tations fright my heart,
Or lure my feet aside,

My God, Thy powerful aid impart,
My Guardian and my (iuidc.

4 O keep me in Tliy heavenly way,
And bid the tempter flee;

And let me never, never stray
From happiness and Thee. Amsh.
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N.Hymn 67.
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"7n whom we have redemption through His blood, theforgiveness of sins.''^

WEARY of earth, and laden with my sin,

I look at heaven and lona; to enter in,

But there no evil thin<? may find a home:
And yet I hear a voice that bids me " Come."

2 So vile I am, how dare I hope to stand
In the pure erlory of that holy land ?

Before the whiteness of that Throne appear?
Yet there are Hands stretch' d out to draw me near.

3 The while I fain would tread the heavenly way,
Evil is ever with me, day by day

;

Yet on mine ears the }2,racious tidinj^s fall,

"Repent, confess, thou shalt be loosed from all."

4 It is the voice of Jesus that I hear,
His are the Hands stretch'd out to draw me near,
And His the Blood that can for all atone,
And set me faultless there before the Throne.

6 'Twas He Who found me on the deathly wild,
And made mc heir of heaven, the Father's child,

And day by day, whereby my soul may live,

Gives me His grace of pardon, and will give.

6 Yea, Thou wilt answer for me. Righteous Lord

:

Tliine all the merits, mine the great reward
;

Thine the sharp thorns, and mine the golden crown.
Mine the life won, and Thine the life laid down. Amek.

H3nnn 68.
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" IF^om resist,

CHRISTIAN : dost thou see them
On the holy ground,

How the powers of darkness
Rage thy steps around ?

Christian, up and smite them,
Counting gain but loss

;

In the strenj^th that cometh
By the Holy Cross.

Christian, dost thou feel them,
How they worlv within,

Striving, tempting, luring,
Goading into sin ?

Christian, never tremble

;

Never be down-cast

;

Gird thee for the battle,

Watch and pray and fast.

Hymn 69. B.

steadfast in ifie faith.''''

3 Christian ! dost thou hear them,
How they speak thee fail*?

"Always fast and vigil ?

Always watch and prayer f
Christian, answer boldly:

" While I breathe I pray !

"

Peace shall follow battle,

Night shall end in day.

4 " Well I know thy trouble,
my servant true

;

Thou art very weary,
1 was weary too

;

But that toil shall make thee
Some day all Mine own.

And the end of sorrow
Shall be near My Throne." Amen.
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"^ broken and contrite fuart, God, TTiou teilt not despxM.^''
S&r/

LORD, when we bend before Thy throne,
And our confessions pour,

Teach u.s to feel the sins we own,
And hate what we deplore.

2 Our broken spirits, pitying, see

;

And penitence impart;
And let a kindling glance from Thee
Beam hope upon the heart

3 When we disclose our want« in prayer,
M.iy we our wills resign

;

And not a thought our bosom share
Which is not wholly Thine.

4 Let faith each weak petition till,

And waft it to the skies.

And teach our hearts 'tis goodness still

That grants it, or denies. Amen.
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Hymn 70. E. [First Tune.-]
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" Jesus Christ, tJie same, yesterday, to day, andforever.''^

i

\

WEARY of wandering from my God,
And now made willing to return,

I hear and bow me to the rod

;

For Thee, not without hope, I mourn

:

I have an Advocate above,
A Friend before the throne of love.

2 O Jcsu, full of pardoninj^ pjace

—

More full of grace than I of sin

;

Yet once again I seek Thy face

:

Open Thine arms and take me in;

And freely my backslidings heal,

And love the faithless siimer still.

Thou know'st the way to bring me back,
My fallen spirit to restore :

O, for Thy truth and mercy's sake.
Forgive, and bid me sin no more :

The ruins of my soul repair,

And make my heart a house of prayer.
Amkn.

[Second Tune.']
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Hymn 71. A.
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(?od be merciful to me, a rinner.

WITH broken heart and contrite sij^h

A trcinblini^ sinner, Lord, I cry
;

Thy pardonini^ irraee is rich and free

:

O God, be merciful to me.

2 I smite upon my troubled breast,
Witli deep and conscious jrnilt oppressed

;

Christ and His Cross my only plea:
O God, be merciful to me.

3 Far off I stand with tearful eyes,
Nor dare uplift tliem to the skies;

But Thou dost all my anguish sec
O God, be merciful to me.

4 Nor alms, nor deeds that I have done,
Can for a sinsrle sin atone

;

To Calvary alone I flee

:

O God, be merciful to me.

5 And when, redeemed from sin and hell,

With all the ransomed throni; I dwell,
My raptured sonu: sliall ever be,

God has been merciful to me. Amen.
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PALM SUNDAY AND PASSION WEEK.
Hymn 72. Q.
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'• Out of the mouth of babes and suiJdings Thou hast perfected praise.

ALL glory, laud, and honour
To Thee, Redeemer, King!

To Whom the lips of children
Made sweet llosannas ring.

2 Thou art the King of Israel,

Thou David's royal Son,
Who in the Lord's Name comest,
The King and Blessed One.

All glory, etc.

3 The company of angels
Are praising Thee on high

;

And mortal men, and all things
• Created, make reply.

All glory, etc.

4 The people of tiie Hebrews
With palms before Tliee went:

Our praise and ])rayer and anthems
Before Thee we present.

All glory, etc.

5 To Thee before Thy passion
They sang their hymns of praise

:

To Thee, now liigh exalted
Our melody we raise.

All glory, etc.

G Tliou didst accept their praises;

Accept the pniyers we bring.

Who in all good dclightest.

Thou good and gracious King.
All glory, etc. Amen.

I



Hymn 73.
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'And the multitudes that went before, and thatfollowed, cried, saying, Hosanna to the Son of David.
""*

RIDE on ! ride on in majesty

!

Hark! all the tribes Hosanna cry;

O Saviour meek, pursue Thy road
With palms and scatter'd garments strow'd.

2 Ride on! ride on in majesty!
In lowly pomp ride on to die

:

O Christ, Tliy triumphs now begin
O'er captive death and conquer d s

8 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

The winged armies of the sky

SlIL

Hymn 74.

Look down with sad and wondering eyes
To see the approaching sacrifice.

1 Ride on ! ride on in majesty

!

The last and fiercest strife is nigh
;

The Father on His sapphire throne
Expects His own anointed Son.

5 Ride on ! ride on in majesty

!

In lowly pomp ride on to die
;

Bow Thy meek head to mortal pain,

Then take, O God, Thy power, and reign.

Amen.
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GLORY, be to Jesus,
Who in bitter pains,

Poured for me the life-blood
From His sacred veins!

Grace and life eternal
In tiiat Hlood I find,

Blest be His compassion
Infinitely kind !

2 Bl(!st through endless ages
Be the precious stream,

Wliich from endless torments
Did the world redeem !

•
I

- U ' "^
I

The precious Uood of Christ.^''

Abel's blood for vengeance
Pleaded to the skies

;

But tiic Blood of Jesus
For our pardon cries.

3 Oft as earth exulting
Wafts its i)raise on high,

Angel-hosts rejoicing
-Vlakc their glad reply.

Lift ye then your voices
;

Swell the mighty Hood;
Louder still and h)udcr

Praise the precitras Blood. Amkn.
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Hymn 75.

PASSION WEEK,
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'He was woundedfor our transgressions.

"VTOW, my soul, thy voice upraising:,
-^^ Tell in sweet and mournful strain,

How the Crucified, endurintij

CJrief, and wounds, and dying pain,

Freely of His Love was offered,

Sinless was for sinners slain.

2 Scourfjcd with xmrelcnting fury
For the sins wliieh wc deplore,

l)y His livid Stripes He heals us,

Kaisinj; us to fall no more;
All our bruises fluently soothinj*",

Binding up the bleeding sore.

3 See! ITis TTauds and Feet are fastened;
So He niaUca His peojUe free:

Not a wound whence Blood is flowing

But a Fount of grace shall be

;

Yea the very nails which nail Him
Nail us also to the Tree.

Through His Heart the spear is piercing,

Though His foes have seen Him die;

Blood and Water thence are streaming
In a tide of mysterv.

Water from oiu* guilt to cleanse us,

Blood to win us crowns on high.

5 Jesu, may those precious Fountains
Drink to thirsting souls afford :

Let tlieni lie our Cup and Healing,
And at leiiijth our full Reward;

So a ransomed world shall ever

Praise Thee ita redeeming Lord. Amen.
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Hymn 76. K.
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W%o, wA«n ^6 had purged our sins, sat down on the right hand of the Majesty on high.^^

HAIL, Thou once-despised Jesus;
Hail, Thou (ialilean King;

Thou didst suffer to release us

;

Thou didst free salvation bring

!

Hail, Thou agonizing Saviour,
Bearer of our sin and shame

;

By Thy merit we lind favour;
Life is given through Thy Name.

2 Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,
All our sins were on Thee laid;

By Aliniu:hty love anointed.
Thou hast full atonement made.

All Thy people arc forgiven
Through the virtue of Thy Blood

Open'd is the gate of heaven,
reace is made 'twixt man and God.

8 Jesus, hail I enthroned in glory,
There forever to abide,

All the heavenly hosts adore Thee,
Seated at Thy Father's side;

There for sinners Thou art pleading;
There Thou dost our place prepare;

Ever for us interceding,
Till in glory we appear.

4 Worship, honour, power, and blessing
Thou art worthy to receive

;

Loudest i)ruises, without ceasing,
Meet it is for us to give

!

Help, ye bright angelic; spirits,

Bring your sweetest, noltlcst lays;
Help to sing our Saviour's merits",

Help to eiiant Emmanuel's praise. Amen.
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Hymn 77»

THE CHURCH HYMNAL,

M. {First Tune.]
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" Who is this that comethfrom Edom,

WHO is this that comes from Edora,
All His raiment stained with blood,

To the captive speakinj^ freedom,
Bringinji; and bestowing' good;

Glorious in the garb He wears,
Glorious in the spoil He bears ?

'Tis the Saviour, now victorious,
Travelling onward in His might;

'Tis the Saviour ; O how glorious,
To His people, is the sight!

Satan conquered, and the grave,
Jesus now is strong to save.

with dyed garmentsfrom Bozrah f "

3 Why that blood His raiment staining?
'Tis the blood of many slain

;

Of His foes there's none remaining,
None, the contest to maintain :

Fallen they are, no more to rise;

All their glory prostrate lies.

4 Mighty Victor, rei.gn for ever

;

Wear the crown so dearly won

;

Never shall Thy ])cople, never.
Cease to sing what Thou hast done;

Thou hast fought Thy people's foes;
Thou hast healed Thy people's woes. Amen.
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Hymn 78. A.A.
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" The preaching of the Cross is unto us who are saved the power of God."

WE sin^ the praise of Ilim Who died,

Of Him Who died upon the Cross

:

The sinner's hope let men deride:

For this we count the world but loss.

J Inscribed upon the Cross we see

In shinin«r letters, God is love

:

He bears our sins upon the tree

:

He brings us mercy from above.

J The Cross—it takes our guilt away

;

It holds the fainting spirit up

;

It cheers with hope the gloomy day,
And sweetens every bitter cup.

It makes the coward spirit brave,

And nerves the feeble arm for fight;

It takes its terror from the grave,

And gilds the bed of death with light

The balm of life, the cure of woe,
The measure and the pledge of love,

The sinner's refuge here below,
The angels' theme in heaven above. Amen.

Hymn 79.
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Ood forbid that Ishortld glory save in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.

THE Royal Banners forward go.

The Cross shines forth in mystic glow;
Where He in flesh, our flesh Who made,
Our sentence bore, our ransom paid.

There whil^t He hung. His sacred Side
By soldier's spear was opened wide,
To cleanse ua in the precious flood

Of Water mingled with His Blood.

O tree of glory, tree most fair,

Ordained those Holy Limbs to bear,

How bright in purple robe it stood,
The purple of a Saviour's Blood

!

Upon its arms, like balance true.

He weighed the price for sinners due,
The price which none but He could pay
And spoiled the spoiler of liis i^rey.

To Thee Eternal Three in One,
Let homage meet by all be done

:

As by the Cross Thou dost restore.

So rule and guide us evermore. Amkn.
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Hjrmn 80.

"Behold the Lamb of God^ which taketh away the sins of the world."

BEHOLD the Lamb of God !

O Thou for sinners slain,

Let it not be in vain
Tliat Thou hast died

:

Thee for my Saviour let me take,

My only refuge let me make
Tliy pierced Side.

Behold the Lamb of God !

Into the sacred flood

Of Thy most precious Blood
My soul 1 cast

:

Wash me and make me clean within.
And keep me pure from every sin,

Till life be past.

Hymn 81. G.

Behold the Lamb of God

!

All hail, Incarnate Word,
Thou everlasting Lord,

Saviour most blest

;

Fill us with love that never faints,

Grant us with all Thy blessed Saints
Eternal rest.

Behold the Lamb of God !

Worthy is He alone.

That sitteth on the throne
Of God above

;

One with the Ancient of all days.

One with the Comforter in praise,

All Light and Love. Amen.
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" Is it nothinfj to you., all ye that pass by f

SEE the destined day arise

!

Sec, a willing Sacrilice,

Jesns, to redeem our loss,

Hangs upon the shameful Cross

!

2 JeKu, who hut Thou had home,
Lifted on that tree of scorn.

Every i)ang and bitter tliroe.

Finishing Thy life of woe?
3 Who but Thou had dared to drain

Steeped in gall tlie cup of pain,

Behold and see if there be any sot rote like unto My sorrow.

And with tender body bear
Thorns, and nails, and piercing spear?

Thence the cleanshig Water flowed.

Mingled from Tliy Side with Blood
;

Sign to all attesting eyes
Of the flnished Sacriflce.

Holy Jesu, grant us grace
In that Sacrifice to place
All our tnist for life renewed,
I'ardoned sin, and promised good. AmeN.
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Hymn 82. I.

GOOD FRIDAY,
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7V«/y /Aw WJO* the Son of (7orf."—Matt. xrdi. 54.

BOUND upon the accursed tree,

Faint and bleedins^, who is He ?

By the eyes so ])ale and dim,
Streaming blood, and writliinf^ limb,
By the tlfsh witli scourt^es torn,

By the crown of twisted tliorn,

By the side so deeply pierced,
By the baffled, burninij tliirst.

By the drooi)in'j:, death-dew'd brow,
Son of Man, 'tis Thou ! 'tis Thou !

Bound upon the accursed tree,

Dread and awful, who is He?
By the sun at noonday pale,

Shiverini; rocks, and rcndine: veil,

By the earth enwrapt in ^loom,
By the saints who burst their tomb,
Eden promised ere He died
To the felon at His side

;

Lord ! our suppliant knees we bow !

Son of God! ^tisThou! 'tis Thou!

3 Bound upon the accurs(>d tree,

Sad and dyin<r, who is He?
By the last and bitter cry
Of the dyini; au:ony.
By the lifeless body, laid
In the chambers of the dead,
By the mourners come to weep
Where the bones of Jesus sleep,
Crucified, wc know Thee now:
Son of Man! 'tis Thou '. 'tis Thou!

4 Bound upon the accursed tree,

Dread and awful, wlio is He ?

Bv the prayer for them that slew,
" Lord ! thcv know not what they do !

'»

By the spoil'd and empty urave,
By the souls He died to save.
By the concjuest He hath won,
By the saint** before His thn)ne.
By the rainbow round His bn)W,
Son of God ! 'tib Thou I 'tis Thou ! Amen.
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Hymn 83.

" Godforbid that I should glory save in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.^''

WHEN I survey the wondrous Cross
On which the Prince of Glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,

Save in the death of Christ, my God:
All the vain things that charm me most,

I sacritice them to His Blood.

3 See, from His head. His hands, His feet.

Sorrow and love iiow mingled down !

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet?
Or thorns compose so rich a cro\vn ?

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a tribute far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine.

Demands my soul, my life, my all. Amen.

Hymn 84. J.
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" Unto you therffore which believe He is precious.

SWEET the moments, rich in blessing,

Wliicli before the Cross I spend.
Life, and health, and jicace possessing
From the sinner's dymg Friend.

2 Here I'll sit, forever viewing
Mercy's streams in streams of Blood :

Precious drops, my soul bedewing.
Plead, and chiini my peace with God.

3 Truly blessed is the station.

Low before His Cross to lie;

While I see divine compassion
Beaming in His languid eye.

4 Lord, in ceaseless contcin])lation

Fix my thankful heart ou Thee.
Till I taste Tliy full salvation
And Thine unveiled glory sec Ambn.
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Hymn 85. A.
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Ee said. It is finished ; and He hoiced His head, and gave up the ghost.'^

9rpiS finish'd ; so the Saviour cried,
J- And meekly bowed His head and died

:

'Tis finish'd: yes, the worlc is done,
The battle fouirht, the victory won.

'Tis finish'd : all that heaven decreed,
And all the ancient jjrophets said,

Is now fulfilled, as lonu: desiffned,
In Me, the Saviour of mankind.

'Tis finish'd : Aaron now no more «

Must stain his robes with purple gore:
The sacred veil is rent in twain.
And Jewish rites no more remain.

Hymn 86. H.

4 'Tis finish'd : this My dying groan
Shall sins of every kind atone :

Millions shall be redeemed from death,
By this, My last expiring breath.

5 'Tis finish'd : heaven is reconciled.
And all the powers of darl^ness spoiled :

Peace, love, and happiness, again
Return and dwell with sinful men.

6 'Tis finish'd : let the joyful sound
Be heard throuijh all the nations round:
'Tis finish'd: let the echo fiy

Through heaven and hell, through earth
and sky. Amen.
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" Hemembering mine affliction and

(^ O to dark Oethscmane,
~^ Ye tliat feci the tempter's power.

Your Redeemer' .s conflict see.

Watch with Him one bitter hour;
Turn not from His griefs away,
Learn of Jesus Christ to pray.

2 Follow to the judsrmcnt-hall

;

View the Lord of life arraii^n'd;

O the wormwood and the gall!

my misery, the wonnuxod and the gaU.""

O the pangs His soul sustain'd!
Shun not sullcring, shame, or loss;
Learn of Him to bear the cro.ss.

3 Calvary's mouniful mounuiin climb;
There, adorinir at His feet,

Mark the miracle of time,
Wod's own sacrifice com]>lete;

"It is finish'd! " hear Him cry;
Lrarn of Jesus Christ to die. Amkn.
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" Who loved me and

O SACRED Head, once wounded,
With ^rief and shame bowed down,

Now scornfully surrounded
With thorns, Thine only crown.

O sacred Head, what glory,

What bliss till now was Thine!
Yes, though despised and gory,

I joy to call Thee mine.

2 What Thou, my Lord, hast suffered,

Was all for sinners' gain :

Mine, mine was the transgression,

But Tyjne the deadly pain.

Lo, here 1 fall, my Saviour:
'Tis I deserve l^hy i)lace

;

Look on me with Thy favour,

Vouchsafe to me Thy grace.

3 The joy can ne'er be spoken.
Above all joys beside.

When in Thy body broken
I thus with safety hide.

Hymn 88. L.

gave Himself for m^."

Lord of my life, desiring
Thy glory now to see.

Beside Thy Cross expiring,
I'd breathe my soul to Thee.

4 What language shall I borrow
To thank Thee, dearest Friend,

For this Thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity without end ?

O make me Thine for ever;
And should I fainting be.

Lord, let me never, never
Outlive my love for Thee.

5 Be near me when I'm dying,
O show Thy Cross to me:

And to my succour Hying,
Come, Lord, and set me free.

These eyes, new faith receiving,
Froni Jesus shall not move;

For he, who dies believing,

Dies safely through Thy love. Amen.
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" /< w finished.''''

HARK ! the voice of love and mercy
Sounds aloud from Calvarj'

;

See, it rends the roclis asunder,
Shakes the earth, and veils the sky

!

"It is finishM!"
Hear tlie dying Saviour cry.

2 " It is finieh'd !
" O what pleasure

Do the precious words afford !

Heavenly blessings, Avithout measure,
Flow to us from Christ the Lord.

It is tinish'd

!

Saints, the dying words record.

Hymn 89. AA.

3 Finish' d all the types and shadows
• Of the ceremonial law

;

Finish'd all that God had promised
;

Death and hell no more shall awe:
" It is tinish'd !

"

Saints from hence your comfort draw.

4 Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs

;

Strike them to Emmanuel's Name;
All on earth, and all in heaven,
Join the triumph to proclaim.

Hallelujah

!

Glory to the bleeding Lamb ! Ambn.
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They crucified Him

OCOME and mourn with me awhile;
() come ye to the Saviour's side;

O come, togetiier let us mourn
;

Jesus, our Lord, is crucitied.

Have we no tears to shed for Him,
While soldiers scol! and Jews deride ?

Ah ! look how patiently \\v hangs;
Jesus, our Lord, is crucilied.

.3 Seven times He s])akc, seven words of love

;

And all tliree hours His silence cried
For mercy on the souls of men

;

Jesus, our Lord, is crucitied.

4 A broken heart, a fount of tears.

Ask, and they will not be denied;
Lord Jesu, iniiy wc love and weep,
Since Thuu fur us art crucitied. Amkm.
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Hjrmn 90. H.

EASTER EVEN.
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Amen.

^nc? z^^«n Joseph had taken the Body, he -wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, and laid it in hi/t own new
there was Mary Magdalene, and the other Marytomb, which he had hewn out of the rock

siting over against the sepulchred

"ipESTING from His work to-day
J^ In the tomb the Saviour lay

;

Still He slept, from head to feet
Shrouded in the winding-sheet,
Lyinji^ in the rock alone,

Hidden by the scaled stone.

8 Late at even there was seen
Watching long the Magdalene;
Early, ere the break of day.
Sorrowful l^hc took her Avay

To the holy garden glade,

Where her buried Lord was laid.

Hymn 91. G.

And

So with Thee, till life shall end,
I would solemn vigil spend :

Let me hew Tiiee, Lord, a shrine
In this rocky heart of mine,
Where in pure enbalmed cell

None but Thou may ever dwell.

Myrrh and spices will I bring.
True affection's offering

;

Close the door from sight and sound
Of the bus}' world around;
And in patient watch remain
Till my Lord appear again. Amen.
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" Then took they the Body of Jesiis, and wound it in linen clothes with the spices.'^

PAIN and toil arc oNcr now
;

Hring tlie spice and bring the myrrh.
Fold tljc liml> and bind the brow,

In the rich man's scpulclire.

Sin has bruised the Victor's heel

;

lioU the stone and guard it well

;

Bring the I'onian's boastcul seal,

Hring his boldest sentinel.

3 Yet the morning's pur]>lc ray
Shall ]M"escnt a glorious sight,

Stone by eartluiuake roll'd away,
Angel guards all robed in white. Amkn.



Hymn 92. M.

EASTER EVEN.

[First Tune.]
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^''And laid Him in a sepulchre which was hewn out of a rock.^^

A LL is o'er, the pain, tlie sorrow,
-^^ Human taunts and Satan's spite;
Deatli sliall be despoiled to-morrow
Of tlie Prey he grasps to-nij^ht.

Yet once more, liis own to save
Christ must sleep within the grave.

^ Fierce and deadly was the anguish
On the bitter Cross He bore

;

How did soul and body languish,
Till the toil of death was o'er

!

But that toil, so fierce and dread.
Bruised and crushed the serpent's head.

M* [/Second Tu7ie.]

\'S Close and still the tomb that holds Him,
i While in brief repose He lies;

Deep the slumber that enfolds Him,
Veiled awhile from mortal eyes:
Slumber such as needs must be
After hard-won victory.

4 So this night, with voice of sadness
Chant the anthem soft and low

;

Loftier strains of praise and gladness
From to-morrow's harps shall How:
"Death and hell at length are slain,

Christ hath triumphed, Christ doth reign."
Ambn.
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Hymn 93.
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*'' Iwauld not live alway.^'

I WOULD not live alway : I ask not to stay
Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the wav;

The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here
Are enough for life's woes, full enough for its cheer.

2 I would not live alway, thus fetter' d by sin,

Temptation without and corruption witliin

:

E'en the rapture of pardon is mingled with fears,

And the cup of thanksgiving with penitent tears.

3 I would not live alway ; no, welcome the tomb

:

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom;
There, sweet be my rest, till He bid me arise

To hail Him in triumph descending the skies.

4 Who, who would live alway, away from his God;
Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,
Wlien^ the rivers of plea,sure flow o'er tlic bright plains.

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns

;

5 Wliere the saints of all ages in harmony meet,
Their Saviour and brethren, transported, to greet;
Wliile the ajithems of rapture unceasingly roll,

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul. Ambw.
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Hymn 94. A.
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'0 Lord God of my salvation, I have cried day and night before thee."'

/^ OD of my life, O Lord most hij^h,

^J To Tliee by day and nijj^ht I cry;
Vouchsafe my mournful voice to hear,
To my distress incline Thine ear.

2 Like those whose strenf^th and hopes are fled,

They number me amonix the dead

;

Like those who, shrouded in the grave.
From Thee no more remembrance have.

3 Wilt Thou by miracle revive
The dead, whom Thou forsook' st alive ?

Shall the mute grave Thy love confess,
A mouldering tomb Thy faithfulness ?

To Thee, O Lord, I cry forlorn,

My prayer prevents the early mom :

Why hast Thou, Lord, my soul forsook.
Nor once vouchsafed a gracious look ?

Companions dear and friends beloved
Far from my sight Thou hast removed

:

God of my life, O Lord most high,
Vouchsafe to hear ray mournful cry ! Amen.

Hymn 95. B.
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" I have set God always before me ; for He is on my right hand, therefore I shall not fall.

'

MY grateful soul shall bless llu; Lord,
Whose i)rec('pts give nic light;

And private counsel still afford
In sorrow's dismal night.

2 Therefore my heart all grief defies.

My glory does rejoice
;

My flesh shall rest, in hope to rise.

Waked by His powerful voice.

Thou, Lord, when I resign my breath,
My soiil from hell shall f rt-e

;

Nor let Thy Holy One in death
The least corruption see.

Thou shalt the path.s of life display
Whicli to Tliy jircscnee lend ;

Where pleasures dwell without allay.

And joys tliut never fade. Amkn.
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Hymn 96. A.
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" When I awake J shall be satisfied with Thy likeness.''''

THIS life's a dream, an empty show
;

But the bright world to which I go
Hath joys substantial and sincere :

When shall I wake and find me there ?

glorious hour ! O blest abode

!

1 shall be near and like my God,

And flesh and sense no more control
The sacred pleasures of the souL

My flesh shall slumber in the ground
Till the last trumpet's joyful sound

;

Tiien burst the chains with sweet surprise.

And in my Saviour's image rise. Amek.

Hymn 97.

IT is not death to die,

To leave this weary road.

And 'mid the brotlicrhood on high
To be at home witli God.

I I

I shall not die, bid live.''*

From dungeon chain, to breathe the air

Of boundless liberty.

It is not death to clo?e
The eye long dimmed b}' tears,

And wake in glorious repose
To spend eternal years.

It is not death to bear
The wrench that sets us free

It is not death to fling

Aside this sinful dust,

And rise, on strong, exulting wing,
To live among the just.

Jesus, Thou Prince of life!

Tliy chosen caimot die
;

Lilvc Thee, they conquer in the strife.

To reign witii Tliee on high. Amen.
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EASTER.

Hymns 98 and 99. G.

08. " He is risen.''

/"JURIST the Lord is risen Jo-day,
^^ Sons of men and an<;cl.s say :

Raise your joys and triumphs hi<;h,

Sing, ye heavens ; thou earth, reply.

2 Love's redeeming work is done,
Foujrht the fight, the victory won :

Jesus' agony is o'er.

Darkness veils the earth no more.

8 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,

Christ hath hurst the gates of hell

;

Death in vain forbids Him rise,

Christ hatii open'd I'aradise.

4 Soar we now where Christ hath led,

Following our e\'alt(Hl Head
;

Made like Him, like Him we rise;

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies. Amen.

09. '" He is not here ; He is risen.'"

TESUS CHRIST is risen to-day,
'J Our triumphant holy day

;

Who did once upon the Cross
Sutler to redeem our loss.

Hallelujah

!

2 Hymns of ])raise then let us sing
Unto Christ, our heavenly King,
Who endured the Cross and grave,
Sinners to redeem and save.

Hallelujah

!

3 But the pains which He endured
Our salvation have jtrocurcid

;

Now above the sky He's King,
Where the angels ever sing,

Hallelujah!
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Hymn 100. {First Tune.]
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/S'i/?// 2/« ^o the Lord ; for He hath triumphed gloriously."

3 Miijhty Victim from the sky !AT the Lamb's hij^h feast wc sing
Praise to our victorious King,

Who hath washed us in the tide
Flowing from His pierced Side

;

Praise we Him, whose love divine
Gives His sacred Blood for wine,
Gives His Brxly for the feast,

Christ the Victim, Christ the Priest.

Where the paschal blood is poured.
Death's dark angel sheathes his sword :

Israel's iiosts triumi)hant go
Through the wave that drowns the foe.

Praise wc Christ, Wliose Blood was slied.

Paschal Victim, Paschal Bread

;

With sincerity and love
Eat wc manna from above.

[(Second Tunc.]

Hell's fierce powers beneath Thee lie;

Thou hast conqucr'd in tiie fight,

Thou hast brought us life and light:

Now no more can death ajipall,

Now no more tlic grave enthrall

;

Thou hast opened Paradise,

And in Thee Thy saints shall rise.

Easter triumph, Easter joy,
Sin alone can this destroy;
From sin's power do Tl)ou set free
Si)uls new-born, O Lord, in Thee.
Hymns of glory and of i)raisc,

Risen Lord, to Thee we raise
;

Holy Father, praise to Thee,
With the Spirit ever be. Amen.
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" Noxo is Christ risen from the dead.''

ANGELS, roll tlic rock away !

Death, yield tip tlic mij^hty Prey

!

See, the Saviour (luils the tomb,
Glowint; with immortal bloom.

Alleluia, alleluia,

Christ the Lord is risen to-day.

*-? Shout, ye seraphs ; amjcls, raise
Your eternal sonj; of praise

;

Let the earth's remotest bound

Echo to tiio blissful sound.
Alleluia, alleluia,

Christ the Lord is risen to-day.

3 Iloly Father, Holy Son,
llolv Spirit, Three in One,
Glory as of old to Thee,
Now anil evermore, shall bp.

Alleluia, alleluia,

Christ the Lord is risen to-day. Amen.
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Hymn 102. D.

" The First-begotten of the dead:'

COME see the place where Jesus lay,

And hear anfi:elic watchers say,

"lie lives, Who once was slain :

Why seek the livini^ 'midst the dead ?

Remember how the Saviour said

That He would rise again."

O joyful sound ! O glorious hour,
When by His own Almighty power
He rose, and left the grave !

Now let our songs His trium]>h tell.

Who burst the bands of death and hell,

And ever lives to save.

The First-begotten of the dead, •
For us He rose, our glorious Head,

Innnortal life to bring
;

What though the saints like Him shall die.

They share their Leader's victory.

And triumph with their King.

4 No more they tremble at the grave,
For Jesus will their spirits save.

And raise their slumbering dust:
O risen Lord, in Thee we live,

To Thee our ransom'd souls we give,

To Thee our bodies trust. Amen.

Hymn 103.
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<? «n^ «;ito the Lord a new song ; for He hath done marveUois thingsy

THE strife is o'er, the battle done

!

The victory of life is won
;

The song of triumph has besfun,

Hallelujah

!

I The powers of Death have done their worst,
But Christ their legions hath dispersed;
Let shout of holy joy outburst,

Hallelujah

!

5 Lord

!

3 The three sad days are quickly sped;
He rises glorious"from the dead

;

All glory to our risen Head !

Hallelujah

!

4 He closed the yawning gates of hell.
The bars from heaven s high portals fell

;

Let hymns of praise His triumphs tell

!

Hallelujah

!

by the stripes which wounded Thee,
From Death's dread sting thy servants free,
That we may live, and sing to Thee,

Hallelujah

!

Hymn 104.

" lam He that llveth, and was dead : and behold,
hell and of

TESUS lives ! no longer now
Can thy terrors, Death, appall us

;

Jesus lives I by this wt- know
Thou, O Grave, canst not enthrall us.

Alleluia

!

2 Jesus lives ! henceforth is death
But the gate of life immortal

;

This shall calm our trembliiig breath,
When we pass its gloomy i)ortal,

Alleluia!

3 Jesus lives! for us He died;
Then, alone to Jesus living,

Iam aHve forever. Amen ; and hate the keys of
death.''

Pure in heart may wc abide,
Glory to our Saviour u:ivinG:.

Alleluia!

4 Jesus lives ! our hearts know well
Nought from us Ilis love hball never;

Life, nor death, nor powers of hell
Tear us from His keeping ever.

Alleluia!

5 Jesus lives! to Him the Throne
Over all the world is given :

May we go where He isVone,
Kestand reign with Him in Heaven.

Alleluia! Amkh,
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Hymn 105. Q.
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" Jesus met them, saying 'All hail.'
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THE Day of Resurrection !

Earth, tell it out abroad;
The Passover of gladness,
The Passover of God.

From death to life eternal,

From this world to the sky,
Our Christ hath brought us over
With hymns of victory.

2 Our hearts be pure from evil,

That we may see aright
The Lord in rays eternal
Of resurrection-light;

Q, [Second Tune.]

^-U. I \—

And, listening to His accents,
May hear so calm and plain

His own "All hail," and hearing
May raise the victor strain.

3 Now let the heavens be joyful,

Let earth her song begin.
Let the round world keep triumph,
And all that is therein

;

Invisible and visible

Their notes let all things blend.
For Christ the Lord is risen,

Our Joy that hath no end. Amen.
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" Alleluia ! for the Lord God

CCHRIST the Lord is risen again ;

•^ Ciirist hath broken every chain
;

Hark, angelic voices cry,

Singing evermore on high.

Alleluia

!

2 He, Who gave for us His life,

Who for us endured the strife,

Is our Paschal Lamb to-day;
We too sing for joy, and say,

Alleluia!

3 He, Who bore all pain and loss
Comfortless upon the Cross,
Lives in glory now on high,
Pleads for us and hears our cry

;

Alleluia!

Omnipotent reigneth."

4 He, Who slumbered in the grave,
Is exalted now to save

;

Now through Christendom it rings
That the Lamb is King of kimrs.

Alleluia!

5 Now He bids us tell abroad
How the lost may be restored,
How the penitent forgiven.
How we too may enter heaven.

Alleluia!

6 Thou, our Paschal Lamb indeed,
Christ, Thy ransomed people feed

;

Take our sins and guilt away.
Let us sing by night and day

Alleluia! Amen.

Hymn 107. M.
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TITE is risen! He is risen !

-L J- Tell it with a joyful voice,
He has l)urst his tliree days' prison,
Let the whole wide eartb rejoice;

Death is vanquish'd, man is free,

Christ has won the victory.

2 Tell it to the sinners, weeping
Over deeds in darkness done,

Weary fast J»ud vigil keeping;

The Lord is risen indeed."'

Brightly breaks their Easter sun

;

Christ lias borne our sins away,
Christ has coiKpier'd hell to-day.

3 He is risen ! He is risen !

He has oped the eternal gate

;

We are loosed fron» sin's dark prison.
Risen to a holier state,

Where a briglitening Faster bram
Oa our longing eye shall stream. Amsk.
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Hymn 108.
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" Sin/; unto the Lord, for He hath triumphed gloriously^

IIFT your uhid voices in triumph on hip:h,

-^ For Jesus hath risen, and man cannot die.

Vain were tlie terrors that tiathered around llim,

And short tlie dominion of death and the ^rave

;

Tie burst from tlic fetters of darkness that bound Him,
Resplendent in jilory to live and to save.

Loud was the chorus of anu'els on hi^h,

"The Saviour hath risen, and man shall not die."

2 (Jlory to God, in full anthems of joy!
The beinj; He ;rave us, death cannot destroy;
Sad were the life we must i)art with to-morrow,

If tears were our birthriirht, and death were our end
;

But Jesus hath cheered \hv. dark valley of sorrow,
And bade us, immortal, to heaven ascend.

Lift your ;;lad voices in trium]>h on hi^h,

Jesus hath ribcn, and man shall not die. Amen.
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Hymn 109.
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Sins; we Al - le - lu - ia ! A-men.
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*'' Now is Christ risenfrom the dead, and

nnO Him who for our sins was slain,
J- To Him for all his dying pain,

Sing wc alleluia!

To Him the Lamb our Sacrifice, •

Who gave His blood our ransom-price.
Sing we alleluia

!

To Him who died that we might die
To sin, and live with Him on high,

Sing we alleluia

!

To Him who rose that we might rise,

And reign witli Hiui beyond the skies,

Sing we alleluia

!

-*- JtL -^
,^-

^ -^

become the first-fruits of them that slept."

3 To Him who now for us doth plead,
And helpeth us in all our need,

Sing we alleluia I

To Him who doth prepare on high
Our home in immortality,

Sing we alleluia

!

4 To Him be glory evermore :

Ye heavenly hosts, your Lord adore

;

Sing we alleluia

!

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Our God most great, our joy, our boast,

Sing wc alleluia ! Amen.

Hymn 110. B.
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" Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten Thte.'"'

TITUS God declares His sovereign will

:

"The King that I ordain.
Whose throne is fix'd on Sion's hill,

Shall there securely reign."

Attend, O earth, whilst I declare
God's uncontroll'd decree:

6

"Thou art My Scm, this day My Heir
Have I begotten Thee.

" Aak, and receive Thy full demands

:

Thine shall the heathen be

;

The utmost limits of the lands
Shall be i)088e88'd by Thoe." Amkn.
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Hymn 111.
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Christ our Passover is sacrificedfor us ; therefore let us keep thefeast."

Christ the Lord, is slain at last.

Vi/

OXCE the angel started back.
When he saw the blood-stain 'd door,

Pausing on his vengeful track.
And the dwelling passing o'er.
Once the sea from Israel fled.
Ere it roll'd o'er Egypt's dead.

2 Now our Passover Is come.
Dimly shadow'd in the past,

And the very Paschal Lamb,

B.

Then with hearts and hands made meet,
Our uuleaven'd bread we'll cat.

8 Blessed Victim sent from heaven.
Whom all angel hosts obey,

To Whose will all earth is given.
At Whose word hell shrinks away,

. Thou hast conquer'd death's dread strife,
Thou hast brought us light and life. Amen.

Hymn 112.
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The Tjord /.< my fitrength, and my song : and Is hecome my xalrafinv.'^

This is the wondrous work of God,
The work of God alone.

lot all Ihc lands

TOT fills the dwelling' of the Just,
Whom God saved from liarm ;

For woiidroiiH things arc brought to p40B
By Ills Almighty arm.

Then open wide the temnle gates
To which the Just rpp;ilr,

That I may enter In, and praise
My great Deliverer there.

That wlileh the builders once refused,
Is now the ( orner-Btoue

:

IV

Kxhalt their cheerful voice :

" Lord, we boseeoh Thco, save ub now.
And make us still rejoice."

O then with me give thanks to God,
Who still does gracious prove ;

And let the tribute of our pralso
Be endless oh III* love. Amkn.
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ASCENSION.

Hjrmn 113. CC.
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"TF^o f* yor2€ into heaven.

THOU art jjonc up on high,
To mansions in the slcies;

And round Thy Throne unceasingly
The songs of praise arise :

But we are lingering here,
With sin and care oi)prcRs'd

;

Lord, send Thy promised Comforter,
And lead us to Thy Rest

2 Thou art gone up on high

;

But Thou (lidpt liret come down,
Througli cartli's niost bitter misery,
To i)ass unto Thy crown

;

And girt with griefs and fears
Our onward course muht be;

But only let that path of tears
Lead us at lust to Thee.

3 Tliou art gone up on high
;

But Thou shalt come again,
With all the bright ones of tlie sky
Attendant in Thy train.

O by Thy saving i)owcr.
So make us live and die.

That we may stand in that dread hour
At Thy riglit hand on high. Amkn.
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Hymn 114. G. [First Tune.]
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HAIL the day that sees Him rise,

Ravish'd from our wishful eyes;
Christ, awhile to mortals j^ivcn,

Re-ascends His native heaven.

2 There the glorious triumph waits
;

Lift your heads, eternal gates
;

"Wide unfold the radiant scene,
Take the King of Glory in.

8 Him though highest heaven receives,

Still He loves the earth He leaves :

Though returning to His throne,
Still He calls mankind His own.

4 See, He lifts His hands above

;

See, He shows the prints of love;
Hark, His gracious lips bestow

—

Blessings on His Church below.

5 Still for us His death he pleads

;

Prevalent, He intercedes

;

Near Himself prepares our place,

Harbinger of human race.

6 Lord, though parted from our sight,

High above yon azure height,
Grant our hearts may thither rise,

Following Thee beyond the skies. Amen.

G. [Second Tune.'\
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' 5y Jlis own blood He entered in once inio the holy place.

LOOK, ye saints ; the siii^ht is glorious ;

See tlie " Man of sorrows " now
;

From the tight returned victorious,
Every knee to Him shall bow;
Crown Him! crown Him!

Crowns become the Victor's brow.

2 Crown the Saviour, angels, crown Him

;

Rich the tr()i)hies Jesus brings
;

On the seat of power enthrone Him,
While tile vault of heaven rings :

Crown him! crown Him!
Crown Uie Saviour King of kings.

3 Sinners in derision crowned Him,
Mocking tlius the Saviour's claim

;

Saints and angels crowd around Him,
Own His title, praise His Name:
down Him! crown Him!

Spread abroad the Victor's fame!

Hark ! iliose bursts of acclamation !

Hark ! those loud triumphant chords !

Jesus takes the higliest station
;

O what joy the sight aflords !

Crown Him! crown Him!
King of kings, and Lord of lords.

Amkn.
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Hymn 116. [First Tune.]
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" And on His head

CROWN Him with many crowns,
The Lamb upon His throne ;

Hark ! how the heavenly anthem drowns
All music but its own !

Awake, my soul, and sin^
Of Him Who died for thee

;

And hail Him as thy matchless King
Through all eternity.

2 Crown Him the Virgin's Son !

The God incarnate born,
Whose arm those crimson trophies won
Which now His brow adorn.

Fruit of the Mystic Rose,
True Branch of Jesse's stem.

The Root whence mcvcv ever flows,

The Babe of Bethlehem !

3 Crown Him the Lord of Love

!

Behold His hands and side,

—

Those wounds, yet visible above,
In beauty gloritied

:

{Second Tune.]

weie mamj crowns.

No angel in the sky
Can fully bear that sight,

But downward bends his wondering eye
At mysteries so bright.

t Crown him the Lord of Peace

!

Whose power a sceptre sways
In heaven and cartli, that wars may cease,
And all be jirayer and praise.

His reign shall know no end
;

And round His pierced feet
Fair flowers of Paradise extend
Their fragrance ever sweet.

> Crown Him the Lord of Heaven

!

One witii the Father known,

—

And the blest Spirit, through Him given
Fn)m yonder Triune throne!

All hail, Redeemer, hail!

For Thou iiast died for me :

Thy praise and glory shall not fail

'throughout eternity. Amen,
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Hymn 117. AA.

" Tfiou hast led captivity captive.

OUR Lord is risen from the dead

;

Our Jesus is i^one up on higli

;

Tlie powers of liell are captivd led,

Dragg'd to the portals of the sky.

2 There Ilis triumplial chariot waits,
And anjfels cliant the solemn lay

:

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates,
Yc everlasting doors, give way.

3 Loose all your bars of massy light,
And wide unfold the radiant scene;

He claims those mansions as His right;
Receive the King of Glory in.

4 Who is the King of Glory, who ?

The Lord that all His foes o'ejcame,
The world, sin, death, and hell o'erthrew;
And Jesus is the Conqueror's name.

5 Lo ! His triumphal chariot waits,
And angels chant the solenm lay

;

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates.
Ye everlasting doors, give way.

6 Who is the King of Glory, who ?

The Lord, of glorious power possess'd
The King of saints and angels too,
God over all, for ever bless' d. Amen.
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Hymn 118. U. [First Tune.]
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T7e Aat'< a greoi fit^rA iVie*^ <Aa^ i* pas&ed into tht heavens.''*

THE atoning work is done,
The Victim's blood is shed,

And Jesus now is gone
His people's cause to plead

;

He stands in heaven, their great High Priest,

He bears their names upon His breast.

2 He sprinkles with His blood
The mercy-seat above

;

For Justice had withstood
The purposes of love

;

But Justice now withstands no more.
And Mercy yields her boundless store.

3 No temple made with hands,
His place of service is

;

In heaven itself He stands,

A heavenly priesthood Hi«.

In Him the shadows of the law
Are all fulfill' d, and now withdraw.

4 And though a while He be
Hid from the eyes of men,

His people look to see
Their great High Priest again

;

In brightest glory He will come,
And take His waiting people borne. Amkk.

[Second Tune.]
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Hymn 119. AA.
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" The King of Glory shall come in.''''

^HE rising Go(l forsakes tlie tomb; 2 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

How high our sj^reat Deliverer reigns

;

Sing liow He spoil'd the hosts of hell,

J- Up to His Father's court He tlies

;

Cherubic legions guard Him home,
And shout Him welcome to the skies. And led the tyrant death in chains.

3 Say, "Live forever, glorious King,
Born to redeem, and strong to save !

"

Then ask—" O death, wliere is thy sting?
And where thy victory, O grave?" Amen.

Hymn 120. AA.
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" clap your hands together^ all ye people ; O Hng unto God with the voice of melody.^*

OALL ye people, clap your hands,
And with triuniplumt voices sin*;;

No fori-e the mighty i>ower withstands
Of God the universal King.

2 He shall assaulting foes repel,

And with buccess our battles flght;
Shall lix the place where we must dwell,
The pride of Jacob, Uis delight

3 God is gone uj), our Lonl and King,
With shouts of joy, and trumpet's sound;

To Him repeated praises siiii;,

And let the cheerful song rebound.

4 Your utmost skill in praise be shown.
For Him Who all the world commands;

Who sits upon His rit^hteous throiie,

And spreads His sway o'er heathen lands.

Amen.
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H3nnii 121. B.
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'• Zi/i^ up your heads, ye gates : and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors ; and tlu King of Glory shall
come in.'"

LIFT up your heads, eternal gates,
Unfold, to entertain

The Klnsr of Glory ! sec! He comes
With His celestial train,

2 Who is the King of Glory? who ?

The Lord for strength rcnown'd;
In battle mighty; o'er His foes

Eternal Victor crown'd.

Hymn 122. AA.

3 Lift up your heads, ye gates ; unfold.
In state to entertain

The King of Glory ! see, He comes
With all His shining train.

4 Who is the King of Glory ? who ?

The Lord of hosts rcnown'd
;

Of glory He alone is King,
Who is with glory crown'd. Amen.
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sing unto God, and sing praises unto His Name.^^

THE servants of Jehovah's will

His f.ivoiir's gentle beams enjoy;
Their upright hearts let gladness fill,

And cheerful songs their tongues employ.

3 To Him your voice in antliems raise,

Jehovah's awful Nnm(^ lie bears;
In llim rejoice, extol His praise.

Who rides upon high rolling spheres.

3 His chariots numberless. His powers
Arc heavenly hosts, that wait His will

;

His pniscncc now fills Sion's towers.
As once it lumour'd Sinai's hill.

4 Asccndintr high, in triumph Thou
Captivity hast captive led,

And on TIi y i)cople didst bestow
Thy gifts and graces freely shed. Amen.
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Hymn 123. B.
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BEHOLD the glories of the Lamb
Amid His Father's throne;

Prepare new honours for His Name,
And songs before unknown.

2 Let elders worship at His feet,

The Church adore around,
With vials full of odours sweet.
And harps of sweeter sound.

3 Now to the Lamb that once was slain
Be endless blessings paid

;

" We see Jesus crowned with glory and honour.

Salvation, j^lory, joy, remain
For ever on Thy head.

4 Thou hast redeem'd our souls with blood,
Hast set the prisoners free,

Hast made us kings and priests to God,
And we shall reign with Thee.

The worlds of nature and of grace
Are put beneath Thy power

;

Then shorten these delaying days,
And bring the promised hour. Amen.

Hymn 124. AA.
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" Father, I will that they whom Thou hast fjlven Me be with Me where lam
J^TAND up, my soul, shake off tliy fears, 3 Tlu!u K-t my soul luarcli l)()l(lly on,

And gird the gospel armour on;
Maich to tlie gates of endless joy,

Where Jesus thy great Captain's gone.

Hell and thy sins resist thy course,
But hell and sin are van(iuish'd foes

;

Thv Saviour nail'd them to tlic Cross,
And sung the triumph when lie rose.

Press forward to the heavenly gate;
There pence and joy eternal reign,

And glittering robes for coniiuerors wait.

Then shall I wear a starry crown,
And triumph in Almighty grace.

While all the armies of tlu! skies
Join in my glorious Leader's praise. Amen.
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Hymn 125.
WHITSUNTIDE.
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" Tha Comforter, W/u> is

E'S come ! let every knee be bent, 3
-tn All hearts new joy resume

;

gin^ye redeem'd, with one consent,
'*The Comforter is come."

2 What greater gift, what greater love,

Could God on man bestow V

Angels for this rejoice above,
Let man rejoice below !

Hymn J. 2 6. AA.

the Holy Ghost.

Hail, blessed Spirit ! may each soul
Thy sacred influence feel

;

Do Thou each sinful thought control.
And tix our wav'ring zeal

!

Thou to the conscience dost convey,
Those checks which we should Uucw

Tlrv' motions point to us the way ;

Thou giv'st us strength to go. Amsn.
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" / %o\U pour out My Spirit upon allflenh.

OSPIIMTof the living God,
In nil Thy plenitude of grace.

Where'er the foot of man hath trod.
Descend on our apostate race.

8 Give tontruos of fire and hearts of love.

To preach the recoiieiling word;
Give, power and unction from above,

Where'er the joyful sound is heard.

3 Be darkness, at Thy coming, light;

Confusion, order, in Thy path ;

Souls without strength insjjire with might;
Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

4 Baptize the nations; far and nigh
The triumphs of the Cross record

;

The Name of Jesus glorify.

Till every people call Him Lord. Amen
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Hymn 127. B.
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" He shall give you anothei' Comforter, that He may abide with you for erer.""

COME, Holy Ghost, Creator, come
Inspire these souls of Thine

;

fill every heart which Thou hast made
Be till'd with grace divine.

2 Thou art the Comforter, the gift

Of God, and fire of love
;

The everlasting spring of joy,

And unction from above.

3 Thy gifts are manifold, Thou wrlt'st

God's law in each true heart

;

The promise of the Father, Thou
Dost heavenly speech impart.

4 Enlighten our dark souls, till th^'
Thy sacred love embrace

;

Assist our minds, by nature frail,

With Thy celestial grace.

5 Drive far from us the mortal foe.

And give us peace within
;

That, by Thy guidance blest, we may
Escape the snares of siu.

6 Teach us the Father to confess.
And Son, from death revived.

And Thee, with both, O Holy Ghost,
Who art from both derived. Amen.

Hymn 128.

^5tF33
The lore of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost. '^

COME, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all Thy quickening powers;

Kindle a flume of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

8 Sec how wc grovel here below,
Fond of these cartlily toys:

Our souls, how heavily tliey go,
To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our lifeless songs,
In vain we strive to rise

:

Ilosannas lani:ui.<h on our tongues.
And our devotion dies.

4 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all Thy <inickcning powers;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours. Amen.
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Hymn 129.
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7%« 5ptrt< 0/ God moved on the face of the waters.''''

CREATOR Spirit, by Whose aid
The world's foundations first were laid,

Come, visit every humble mind
;

Come, pour Thy joys on human-kind

;

From sin and sorrow set us free,

And make Thy temples worthy Thee.

O Source of uncreated liffht,

The Father's promised Paraclete,
Thrice Holy fount, thrice holy fire.

Our hearts with heavenly love inspire;
Come, and Thy sacred unction bring
To sanctify us while we sing.

Plenteous of grace, descend from high,
Rich in Thy seven-fold cncruy

;

Make us eternal truth receive,
And practice all that we believe;
Give us Thyself, that we nuiy see
The Father and the Son by Thee.

Immortal honour, endless fame,
Attend the Almighty Father's Name;
The Saviour Son be glorified,

Wlio for lost man's redemption died;
And equal adoration be.

Eternal Paraclete, to Thee. Amen.

cc.Hymn 130.
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" They were aU filled

LORD God, the Holy Ghost,
In this accepted hour.

As on the day of Pentecost,
Descend in all Thy power :

We meet with one accord
In our appointed place,

And wait the promise of our Lord,
The Spirit of all grace.

Like mighty rushing wind
Upon the waves beneath.

Move with one impulse every mind,
One soul, one feeling, breathe :

Hymn 131. A.

icith the Holy Ghost:'

The young, the old, inspire
With wisdom from above ;

And give us hearts and tonirues of fire,

To pray, and praise, and love,*

3 Spirit of light, explore
And chase our gloom away

With lustre shining more and more
Unto the perfect day

;

Spirit of truth, be Thou
In life and death our Guide;

O Spirit of adoption, now
May we be sanctified. Amen.
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A - men.

*'-4* many as are led by the Sjnrit of

COME, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With light and comfort from above

;

Be Thou our Guardian, Thou our Guide,
O'er every thought and step preside.

The liirht of truth to us display.
And make us know and choose Thy way

;

Plant holy fear in every heart.
That we from Thee may ne'er depart.

God, they are the sons of God^
3 Load us to Christ, the living way,
Nor let us from His precepts stray;
Lead us to holiness, the road
That we must take to dwell with God.

4 Lead us to heaven, that we may share
Fulness of joy for ever there:
Lead us to God, our final rest,

To be with Ilim for ever blest. Amen.
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Hymn 132. imrst Tune.-\
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'"'' If Igo not away the Comforter will not come unto you ; but if I depart JwUl send Him unto youy

OUR blest Redeemer, ere He breathed
His tender last farewell,

A Guide, a Comforter, bequeathed
With us to dwell.

2 He came in semblance of a Dove
With slielteriny; wings outspread,

The holy balm of peace and love
On earth to shed.

3 He came sweet influence to impart,
A gracious, willing guest.

While He can find one humble heart
Wherein to rest.

4 And His that gentle voice we hear,
Soft as the breath of even.

That checks each thought, that calms each
And spealvs of heaven. [fear,

5 And every virtue we possess.
And every victory won,

And every thought of holiness
Are His alone.

6 Spirit of purity and grace.
Our weakness, pitving, see

:

O make our hearts t*hy dwelling-place,
Aud meet for Thee.

7 O praise the Father
;
praise the Son;

Blest Spirit, praise to Thee

;

All praise to God, the Three in One,
The One in Three. Amen.
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Hymn 133. A.
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" ^ncf ^Ae mme day there were added unto thein three thousand souls.''

SPIRIT of mercy, truth, and love,

O shed Thine iniluence from above;
And still from age to age convey
The wonders of this sacred day.

2 In every clime, by every tongue,
Be God's surpassing glory sung

:

Hymns 134 and 135.
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Let all the listening earth be taught
The wonders by our Saviour wrought.

3 Unfailing Comfort, heavenly Guide,
Still o'er Thy holy Church preside;

Still let mankind Thy blessings prove;
Spirit of mercy, truth, and love. Amen.
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134. 'Mnd the Spirit and the Bride say, Come.''''

n^^IIE Spirit, in our hearts,
J- Is whispering, Siinicr, come:
The Bride, the Cliurch of Christ, proclaims
To all His children, Come.

2 Let him that heareth, say
To all about Ijini, Come:

Let him that thirsts for righteousness,
To Christ, the fountain, come.

3 Yes, whosoever will,

O let him freely come.
And freely drink tlie stream of life

:

'Tls Jesus l)ids him come.

4 Lo, Jesus, Who invites,

Declares, I (luickly come.
Lord ! even so ; I wait Tliy hour :

JesuB, my Saviour, come. Amkn.

135. " ITe dwelleth with you, and shall l>e in you.''

/^OME, Holy Spirit, come;
^^ Let Thy bright beams arise

;

Dispel the sorrow from our minds,
Tlie darkness from our eyes.

3 Revive our drooping faith.

Our doubts and fears remove.
And kindle in our breasts the tlame
Of never-dying love.

3 Convince us of our sin
;

Then lead to Jesus' blood,
And to our wondering view reveal

Tlie mercies of our (lod.

4 'Tis Thine to cleanse the heart,
To sanctify the soul.

To pour fresh life in every part,
And Ticw-creatc the whole. Amen.
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Hjmiii 136. B.

giill
" And suddenly there came'a soundfrom, hearen, as of a rushing mighty wind.

WHEN God of old came down from hcav-
In po\v(M- and Avrath He came; [en,

Before His feet the clouds were riven,

Half darkness and half flame

:

2 But when He came the second time,

He came in power and love;

Softer than i^ale at morning prime
Hover'd His holy Dove.

8 The fires that rush'd on Sinai down
In sudden torrents dread,

Now gently light, a glorious crown,
On every sainted head.

4 And as on Isniel's awe-struck ear

The voice exceeding loud,

Hymn 137.

The trump, that angels quake to hear,

Thrill'd from the'deep dark cloud;

5 So, when the Spirit of our God
Came down His flock to find,

A voice from heaven was heard abroad,
A rushing mighty wind.

6 It fills the Church of God : it fills

The sinful world around
;

Only in stubborn hearts and wills

No place for it is found.

7 Come Lord, come Wisdom, Love, and Power,
Open our cars to hear

;

Let us not miss the accepted hour;
Save, Lord, by love or fear. Amen.
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/ ^OME, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,

^-^ And lighten with celestial fire.

He breathed on them, and saith unto them, Receiveye the Holy Ghost.'"

Anoint and cheer our soilt^d face

With the abundance of Thy grace.

Keep far our foes, give peace at home:
Where Thou art guide, no ill can come
Teach us to know the Father, Son,

And Thee of both to be but one.

That, through the ages all along,

This may be our unending song;

Tliou the anointing Spirit art,

Wlio dost Thy sevenfold gifts impart.

The blessed unction from above
Ik comfort, life, and fire of love.

Enable with i)erpotui)l light

The dulnesiS of our blinded sight.

»̂

Pralso to Th7 c - ter - nal nicr - it, Pa-ther, Son and Ho - t.v Kpir - IT. men.
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TRINITY SUNDAY,

Hymn 138.
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" 7'A^ rw/ noi day anc/ n'ujht, saying. Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty, Which teas, and i*.

and is to come."''

HOLY, holy, holy ! Lord God Almighty !

Pearly in the morning our song shall rise to Thee:
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mi|^hty

!

God in three Persons, blessed Trmity !

2 Holy, holy, holy ! All the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns around the glaaay sea;

Cherubim and serapliim falling down before Thee,
Which wcrt, and art, and evermore shall be.

8 Holy, holy, holy ! though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see,

Only TIjou art holy ; there is none beside Thee
Perfect in power, in love, and purity.

4 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy Name, in earth, and sky, and sea;

Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty !

God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity ! Amkn.
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Hymn 139.
r^

''Who shall notfear Thee, Lord, and glorify Thy Name."

OHOLY, holy, holy Lord,
Bright in Thy deeds and in Thy name,

For ever be Thy Name adored,
Thy glories let the world proclaim.

O Jesus, Lamb once crucified

To take our load of sins away,
Thine be the hymn that rolls its tide

Along the realms of upper day.

O Holy Spirit from above,
In streams of light and glory given,

Thou source of ecstasy and love,

Thy praises ring through earth and heaven

O God Triune, to Thee we owe
Our every thought, cur every song;

And ever may Thy praises flow
From saint and seraph's burning tongue.

Amen.

^mn [First Tune.]

" From everlasting to everlasting ThoM art God."'

HOLY, holy, holy, Lord
God of hosts, eternal King,

By the heavens and earth adored

;

Angels and arcliangels •^ing,

Chanting cvcrlastinglv
To the blessed Trinity.

2 Thousands, tens of thousands, stand
Spirits l)h'st, before Thy throne,

Speeding thence at Tliy coininaiid;

And when Thy command is done,
Singing everlastingly

To the blessed Trinity.

3 Cherubim and seiaphiiu

Veil their faces with tlieir wings;
Eyes of angels are too dim

To behold the King of kings,

While they sing eternally

To the blessed Trinity.

4 Tliee apostles, i^rophets. Thee,
Thee, the noble martyr band.

Praise with solemn jubilee;

Thee the Church in every land
;

Singing cverlnstingly

To the bU'.ssed Trinity.

5 Alleluia! Lord, to Thee,
Fiither, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Tliree in One, and One in Three,
Join we witli the heavenly host,

Singing everlastingly
To the blessed Trinity. Amen.
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WORDS ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

Hymn 140. {Second Tune.]

Organ A ccompanimeni for Unison singing.
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Hymn 141.
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" TAw is My Name for ever, and

THE God of Abraliam praise,

Who reig^ns enthroned above;
Ancient of everlasting days,

And God of love

;

Jehovah,»Grcat I Am,
By earth and heaven confess'd;

I bow and bless the sacred Name,
For ever bless' d.

The God of Abraham praise,

At Whose supreme command
From earth I rise, and seek the joys

At His right hand:
I all on earth forsake,
Hs wisdom, fame, and power;

And Uiin my only ])()ition make,
My sliicld and tower.

He bv Iliinsclf hath sworn,
I on His oath depend,

I shall, on angel-wings upborne.
To heaven ascend

:

I shall Ix'hold His face,

I shall His power adore,
And sing the wonders of His grace

For evermore.

this is My memorial vnto all generations.

4 There dwells the Lord, our King,
The lord, our righteousness,

Triumi)hant o'er the world and sin.

The Prince of Peace;
On Sion's sacred height
His kingdom He nuuntains.

And, glorious with His saints in light.

For ever reigns.

5 The (iod Who reigns on high
The great archangels sing

;

And, "Holy, holy, holy," ery,
" Almighty King,

Who was, and is the same,
And evermore shall be

;

Jehovah, Father, ureal I Am,
We worship Thee."

The whole triumphant host
(Jive Ihanks to (iod on hi^h;

" Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,"
They ever cry

:

Hail, Al)raham's God and mine,
1 join the heavenly lays;

.Ml uiiLrlit and majesty are Thine,
And endless praise. Amen.
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Hymn 142.

I i
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The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Ghost, be
with you all.'"

FATHER of heaven, Whose love profound
A ransom for our souls hath found,

Before Thy throne we sinners bend

;

To us Thy pardoning love extend.

2 Almighty Son, incarnate Word,
Our Prophet, Priest, Redeemer, Lord,
Before Thy throne wc^sinners bend

;

To us Thy saving grace extend.

Hymn 143.
—-I --.-.-

Eternal Spirit, by Whose breath
The soul is raised from sin and death,
Before Thy throne we sinners bend

;

To us Thy quickening power extend.

Jehovah,—Father, Spirit, Son,

—

Mysterious Godhead, Three in One I

Before Thy throne we sinners bend;
Grace, pardon, life, to us extend. Amen.
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" Of Him and through FTim and to Him are all things : to Whom be gloryfor ever. Amen:*

WE give immortal i)raise

To (iod the Father's love,
For all our comforts liere.

And better liopes above:
lie sent His own Eternal Son
To die for sins that man liad done.

2 To God tlie Son belongs
Immortal glory too.

Who bought us with Ilia blood
From everlasting woe

:

And now he lives, and now he reigns,
And sees the fruit of all His pains.

3 To God the Spirit's Name
Immortal worship give,

Whose new-creating power
Makes the dead sinner live :

Ilis work com])lctes the i;rrat design,
And nils the soul with joy divine.

4 Almighty God, to Thee
He en(lless lionours done;

The undivided Three,
And the mysterious One;

^yhere reason fails with all her powers.
There faith prevails, and love adores. Amen.
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Hymn 144. I.
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^^And one cried unto arutthtr^ and said. Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lard of hostsy

HOLY, Holy, Holy Lord
God of hosts ! When heaven and earth,

Out of darkness, at Thy word,
Issued uito glorious birth,

AH Thy works before Thee stood.
And Thine eye beheld them good.
While thev sang, with one accord,
Holy, HolV, Holy Lord 1

2 Holy, Holy, Holy ! "Thee,
One Jehovah evermore,

Father, Son, and Spirit, we.
Dust and ashes, would adore;

Lightly by the world esteemed.
From that world by Thee redeemed,
Sing we here, with glad accord,
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord

!

Holy, Holy, Holy ! All
Heaven's triumphant choir shall sing,

W^hen the ransomed nations fall

At the footstool of their King:
Then shall saints and seraphin).
Hearts and voices, swell one hymn.
Round the Throne with full accord.
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord ! Amen.

Hymn 145. L
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'' 6'j«g' unto thjt Lord,

HOLY Father, great Creator,
Source of mercy, love, and peace.

Look upon the Mediator,
Clothe us with His righteousness;

Heavenly Father,
Through the Saviour hear and bless.

Holy Jesus, Lord of glory.
Whom angelic hosts proclaim,

While we hear Th)' wondrous story,

Meet and worship in Thy name,
Dear Redeemer,

lu our hearts Thy peace proclaim.

Hymn 146

and praise His Name.''

3 Holy Spirit, Sanctitier,

Come with unction from above,
Raise our hearts to raptures higher,

Fill them witli the Saviour's love!
Source of comfort.

Cheer us with the Saviour's love.

God the Lord, throutrh every nation
Let Thy wondrous mercies shine!

In the Song of Thy salvation
Every tongue and race combine

!

Great Jehovah,
Form our hearts and make them Thine.

Amen.
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THOU, Whose Almighty word

Chaos and darkness heard,
And took their Hight;

Hear us, wc humbly pray,

And wlicre the (iospi;! day
Slieds not its glorious rav,

Let there Jk- light!

2 Thou Wlu) didst come to bring
On Thy redeeming wing

Healing and sight,

Health to the sick in mind,
Sight to the inly blind,

O now, to all mankind,
Let there be light!

6*

Ut Vure be light

r

3 Sjiirit of truth and love,

Life-givin<x, holv Dove,
Speed forth Thy flight!

Move on the waters' face,

Bearing the lami> of grace.
And, in earth's darkest placo
Let there be light!

4 Holy and BKs.>^ed Three,
Glorious Trinity,
Wisdom, Love, Might;

Boundless as ocean's tide,

Rolling in fullest pride.

Through the world, far and wide,
Let there be light ! Amkn.
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THE LORD'S DAY AND PUBLIC WORSHIP.

Hymn 147.

WELCOME, sweet day of rest,

That saw the Lord arise

;

Welcome to this reviving breast,

And these rejoicing eyes.

The King Himself comes near
And feasts His saints to-day

;

Here may we sit, and sec Him here,

And love, and praise, and pray.

A day in Thy courts is better than a thousand.''^

3 One day of prayer and praise
His sacred courts within,

Is sweeter than ten thousand days
Of pleasurable sin.

4 My willing soul would stay
In such a frame as this,

And Avait to hail the brighter day
Of everlasting bliss. Amen.

Hymn 148. U.
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AWAKE, ye saints, awake.
And hail this sacred day

;

In loftiest songs of praise

Your joyful liomagc pay:
Welcome lh(; day that (iod hath blest.

The type of licuven's eternal rest.

On tills nuspiciouK morn
The Lortl of life arose

;

He hurst the bars of death,
And van<iuish'd all our foes:

And-now He pleads our cause above.
And reaps the fruits of all liis love.

This is the day which the Lord hul/i mcKle.'^

3 All hail, triumphant Lord!
Heaven.with Hosaiinas rings,

And earth, in humbler strains,

Thy praise rcsjionsive sings:

Worthy the Lamb that once was slain,

Through endless years to live aiul reign.

4 Great Kini;:, gird on Thy sword,
Ascend Tliy comiiuring car; •

While justice, truth, and love
Maintain Tliy glorious war:

This day ht sinners own Thy sway.
And rebels cast their arms away. Amen,
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Hymn 149. B.
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" 7'/i« ^rsi day of

BLEST day of God! most calm, most 3
The first, the best of days

;
[bright,

The labourer's rest, the saint's delight,
The day of prayer and praise.

2 My Saviour's face made thee to shine;
His rising thee did raise,

And made thee heavenly and divine
Beyond all other days.

the weeky

The first-fruits oft a blessing prove
To all the sheaves behind;

And they the day of Christ who love,
A happy week shall find.

This day I must with God appear;
For, Lord, the day is Thine

;

Help me to spend it in Thy fear,

And thus to make it mine. Ajien.

Hymn 150. A.
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" Thou, Lord, haU nindf me
OWEET is the work, my God, my King,
^-^ To ])raise Thy Name, give thanks, and
To show Thy love bv morning linht, [sing

;

And talk of all Thy truth at night.

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest

;

No mortal cures sluill seize my breast

;

O mav my heart in tune be found,
Lilvc bavid's liarp of solemn sound !

3 My heart shall triumph in my Lord,
And bless His Works, ami bless His Word;

glad through Thy work.^''

His works of grace, how bright they shine

!

How deep Thy counsels, how divine

!

I then shall share a glorious part,

Wlien irracc hatli well relincd my heart,
And fresh supjilie.s of joy are shed,
Like holy oil, to eheor my head.

Then shall I see, and licar, and know,
All I desired or wished below

;

And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy. Amen.
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Hymn 151. E. [First Tune.]
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" This is the day which the Lord hath made.''''

r\ REAT God, this sacred day of Thine
^ ^ Demands tlie soul's collected powers
Gladly we now to Thee resign
These solemn, consecrated hours

:

O may our souls adorin<( own
The grace that calls us to Thy throne.

2 All-Rceinf^ God ! Thy jnercins^ eye
Can every secret thoujjjht explore;

May worldly cares our bosoms tly,

E [Second Thcne.}

|is £a£ ^E^
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And where Thou art intrude no more

:

O may Thy !i:race our spirits move.
And fix our minds on things above

!

3 Thy Spirit's powerful aid im])art,

And bid Thy Word, with life divine,

Eiiii;iii;e the ear and warm the heart:
Then shall the day indeed be Tliinc;

Then shall our souls adorint; own
The grace that calls us to Thy throne.

Amen.
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" The Lord is in this place."

IN loud exalted stiains,

The Kini( of Glory praise;

O'er heaven and earth lie rei<^8,

Throuf^h everlasting days

;

But Sion, with His presence blest,

Is His delight, His chosen rest.

2 O King of (Ilory, come;
And with Thy ifavour crown

This temple as Thy home,
This people as Thy own;

Beneath this roof vouchsafe to show
How God can dwell with men below.

Now Let Thine ear attend
Our supplicating cries

;

Now let our praise ascend,
Accepted, to the skies :

Now lot Thy Gospel's joyful sound
Spread its celestial influence round.

Here may the listening throng
Imbibe Tliy truth and love ;

Here Christians join the song
Of Kerai)him above:

Till all who himibly seek Thy face
Rejoice in Thy abounding grnce. Amicw.
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Hymn 153.
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ANOTHER six days' work is clone,

Another Lord's day is begun
;

Return, my soul, unto thy rest,

Enjoy the day thy God hath blest.

2 O that our thoughts and thanks may rise.

As grateful incense to the skies,

And draw from heaven that calm repose
Which none but he who feels it knows.

Hymn 154. B.

" There remaineth a rest for the people of God."'

3 That heav'nly calm within the breast
It is the pledge of tliat dear rest.

Which for the Church of God remains

—

The end of cares, the end of pains.

4 In holy duties, let the day,
In holy pleasures pass away

:

How sweet a sabbath thus to spend,
In hope of one that ne'er shall end ! Amen.
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" There Twill nwet icith thee : and I will

IORD I in tlic morning Tliou shalt hear
-^ My voice ascending liigli

;

To Thee will I direct my prayer,
To Thee lift up mine eye

;

2 Up to tlie hills, where Christ is gone
To plead for all His saints.

Presenting at His Father's Throne
Our songs :ind our complaints.

8 Thou art a (Jod before Wiiose sight
The wicked shall not sUind

;

cotnmune loitk theefrom above the merer/ seat^

Sinners shall ne'er be Thy delight.
Nor dwell at Thy riglit hand.

4 But to Thy liouse will I resort,

To taste Thy mercies tliere
;

I will frequent Thv holy court.
And worship in Thy fear.

5 O nuiy Thy S])irit guide my feet.

In ways of righteousness.
Make every path of duty straight,

And plain before my face. Amen.
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THE lord's DAT.

K [First Tune.]
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" ZiA^ as ^ie harl desireth the water-brooks, so longeth my soul after Thee, Godi

AIS pants the wearied hart for cooling springs,
That sinks exhausted in the summer's chase,

So pants my soul for Thee, great King of kings,
So thirsts to reach Thy sacred dwelling-place.

2 Lord, Thy sure mercies, ever in my sight,

My heart shall gladden through the tedious day;
And 'midst the dark and gloomy shadLS of night,
To Thee, my God, I'll tune the grateful lay.

3 Why faint, my soul? why doubt Jehovah's aid?
Thy God the God of mercy still shall prove;

Within His courts thy thanks shall yet be paid :

^
Unquestion'd be His faithfulness and love. Amen.

jf. {Second Thine.]
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AGAIN the Lord of life and lii^ht

Awakes the kindling ray,

Unseals the eyelids of the morn,
And pours increasing day.

2 O what a night was that which wrapt
A heathen Avorld in gloom

!

O what a Sun which broke this day
Triumphant from the tomb !

3 The powers of darkness leagued in vain
To bind our Lord in death

;

He shook tlieir kingdom when He fell,

By His expiring i)reath.

4 And now His conquering chariot wheels
Ascend the lofty skies;

Broken beneath His powerful Cross,
Death's iron sceptre lies.

5 This day be grateful homage paid.
And loud Hosannas sung;

Let gladness dwell in every heart.
And praise on every tongue.

6 Ten thousand diflFering voices join
To hail tliis welcome morn,

Which scatters blessings from its wings
On nations vet unborn. Amen.

Hymn 157. U.
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" My soul longeth, yea^ even fain

LORD of the worlds above,
How pleasant and how fair

Tiic dwellings of Thy love.

Thy earthly temples are !

To thine abode I With warm desires

My heart aspires ! To sec my God.

2 O happy souls, that pray
Where God appoints to hear!

O hai)py men, that pay
Their constant service there!

They praise Tliee still : I That love the way
And happy they I To Sion's liill.

teth for the courts of the Lord."'

3 They go from stren<rth to strength
Through this dark vale of tears,

Till each arrives at length,

Till each in heaven ap]>ears :

O glorious seat; 1 Shall thither bring
Where God our King I Our willing feet

4 God Is our Sun and Shield, J

Our light and our defence;
With gifts His hands are lill'd,

Wc draw our blessings thence:
Thrice hai)i)y he, I Whose spirit trusts

O God of hosts, I
Alone in Thee. Amek.
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Hymn 158.
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" TTfi^f is the diy which the Lord hath

MY openinjr eyes with rapture see
TJie dawn of Thy returning day

M}' thoughts, O God, ascend to Tnee,
While thus my early vows 1 pay.

2 I yield rny heart to Thee alone,
Nor would receive another guest

;

Eternal King 1 erect Tliv throne.
And reign sole monarch in my breast.

Hymn 159.

made, tee 2CiU rejoice and be glad in it.''

3 O bid this tritiing world retire,

And drive each carnal thought away;
Nor let me feel one vain desire.

One sinful thought, through all the day.

4 Then, to Thy courts when I repair,

My soul shall rise on joyful wing.
The wonders of Thy love declare,"

And join the strains which angels sing.

Amen.
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" I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day."

TlllSistheday of light:

Let tliere be light to-day

;

O Day-spring, rise upon our night,
And cl)ase its gloom away.

This is the day of rc^t:

Our failini; strength renew
;

On weary brain and troubled breast
Shed Thou Thy freshening dew.

3 This is the day of peace

:

Thy peace our spirits fill

;

Bill Thou the blasts of ditsi-ord cease,

The waves of strife be still.

4 This is the day of ])rayor:

Let earth to heaven draw near;
Lift up our hearts to seek Tliee there
Come down to meet us here.

8

This is the first of days :

Send forth Tliy quickening breath,

And wake dead souls to love and praise,

O Vanquisher of death I Amen.
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Hymn 160. [First Tune.-]
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ODAY of rest and gladness,
O day of joy and lii^ht,

O balm of care and sadness,
Most beautiful, most brij^ht;

On thee, tlie hii2;h and lowly,
Thr()u<:;h ages join'd in tune,

Sini::, Holy, Holy, Holy, /

To the great God Triune.

On thee, at the Creation,
The light tirst had its birth

;

On thee for our salvation
Christ rose from depths of earth

;

On thee our Lord victorious
The Spirit sent from heaven

;

And thus on thee most glorious
A triple light was given.

Thou art a poi^ protected
From storms that round us rise;

A garden intersected
With streams of Paradise;

The Lord's Day:''

Thou art a cooling fountain
In life's dry, dreary sand ;

From thee, like Pisgah's mountain,
We view our promised land.

4 To-day on weary nations
The heavenly manna falls

:

To holy convocations
The silver trumpet calls ;

Where gospel-light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams :

And living water tlowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

5 May we, new graces gaining
From this our day of rest.

Attain the rest renuiining
To spirits of tlu' blest.

And there our voice upraising,
To Father and to Son

And Holy (ihost, be praising
Ever the Three in One. A.men.-

{Second Tune.]
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Hymns 161 and 163.
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161. A.
^^ I will commune wilh thee from above the meraj-

seat.

FAR from my thoughts, vain world, be-

Lct my reliu;ious hours alone: [gone;
From flesli and sense I would be free,

And hold communion, Lord, with Thee.

5 My heart grows warm with holy fire,

And kindles with a i>urc desire

To sec^ Thy grace, to taste Thy love,

And feel 'tliine influence from above.

B When T can say tliat God is mine.
When I can see Thy gk)rics .'-hine,

I'll trc^ad tljc world Ix-ncath my feet,

And all that men call rich and great.

Send comfort down from Thy right hand,
To clieer me in this barren land

;

And in Thy temple let me know
The joys tliat from Tliy presence flow. Amf.n

162. AA.
''O send out Thy light and Thy truth, that they may
lend me. and bring me unto Thy luAy hill, and w
Thy dwelling.^''

JET me with light and truth be bless'd
;

-^ Be these inv uuides to lead tlie way,
Till on Thy holy hill I rest,

And in Thy sacred temple pray.

2 Then will I there fresli altixrs raisi-

To (iod, Who is my only joy
;

And well-tuned hari)s, with songs of praise,

Shall all my grateful hours employ.

3 Why then cast down, my soul? and why
So much opjiress'd with anxious care r

On (Jod, thy (Jod. for aid rely,

Who will thy ruin'd state repair. Amkn
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Hjmn 163. G.
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" Zorcf, I have Uyved

TO Thy temple I repair

;

Lord, I love to worship there;
While Thy j^lorious praise is sung,
Touch my lips, unloose my tongue.

2 While the prayers of saints ascend,
God of love, to mine attend

;

Hear me, for Thy Spirit pleads

;

Hear, for Jesus intercedes.

3 While I hearken to Thy law,
Fill my soul with humble awe,

Hymn 164. G.

the habitation of Thy homey
Till Thy Gospel bring to me .

Life and immortality.

4 While Thy ministers proclaim
Peace and pardon in Thy Name,
Through their voice, by faitli, may I

Hear I'hee speaking from the sky.

5 From Thy house when I return.
May my heart within me burn

;

And at evening let me say,
" I have walk'd with God to-day." Amen.
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*' lie that keepeth thee will not slumber.^'

NOW may II<' Who from the dead
Brouglit tlic Sliepherd of tlic sheep,

Jesus Christ, our King and Head,
All our kouIb in sufcty keep !

2 May lie teach ns to fiflfil

What is pleasing in liis eight;

Perfect us in all His will,

And preserve us day anand night.

3 To that dear Redeemer's praise,
Who the covenant sealed with

Let our liearts and voices raise

Loud thanksgivings to our God

blood,

! Amen.

I
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Hymn 165. L. [RrsiTum.]
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'• W^/tt/« i/e blessed them., He was partedfrom thein.''^

LORD, dismiss us with Thy blessing,

Fill our hearts with jo}- and peace
;

Let us each, Thy love possessing,
Triumph in redeeming grace

;

O refresh us,

Travelling through this wilderness.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration,
For Thy (Gospel's joyful sound;

May the frhits of Thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound

:

May Thy presence
With us evermore be found. Amen.

L [Second Tune.]
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Hymns 166 and 167. A.

lee. A.
" Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,, and a light unto

my path.''

ALMIGHTY Father, bless the word,
Which through Thy grace, we now have

O may the precious seed take root, [heard;
Spring up, and bear abundant fruit.

'i We praise Thee for the means of grace,
Thus in Thy courts to seek Thy face

:

Grant, Lord, that we who worship here
May all, at last, in heaven appear. Amen.

Hymn 168. J.

167. A.

" The Lord will bless His people with peaces

DISMISS us with Thy blessing, Lord,
Help us to feed upon Thy word

;

All that has been amiss forgive,

And let Thy truth within us live.

2 Though we are guilty, Thou art good

;

Wash all our works in Jesus' blood

;

Give every fetter d soul release,

And bid us all depart in peace. Amen.
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" Go in peace.
'^

MAY the grace of Christ our Saviour,

And the Fatlier's boundless love,

With the Holy Sj)irit's favour,

Rest upon us from above

!

2 Thus may we abide in union
Witlj eacii otiu-r and tlie Lord,

And poHscss, in 8W(>et coniinnnion,
Joys wljich eaitli can nut all'urd. Ambn.
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H-ymn 169. K [First Tune.]
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Tilt Lord shall give His people Vie blessing of peace.'''

^AVIOUR, a^ain to Thy dear Name we raise

With one accord our paititii; liymn of praise

;

We stand to bless Thee ere our worship eease,
Then, lowly kneelinij, wait Thy word of peace.

2 Grant us Thy peace upon our homeward way;
With Thee bei^an, with Thee shall cud the day

;

Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame,
That in this house have called upon Thy Name.

3 Grant us Thy peace, Lord, thro' the coming night,
Turn Thou for us its darkness into li<rht;

From harm and dani::er keep Thy children free,

For dark and H<;ht arc both alike to Thee.

4 Grant us Thy peace throusrhout our earthly life,

Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife

;

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our contlict cease,
Call us. O Lord, to Thine eternal peace. Amen.

\Second Tune.]
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EMBER DAYS.
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' Unto every one of u<s i^ given grace, according

LORD of the harvest, hear
Thy needy servants' cry

;

Answer our faith's effectual prayer,
And all our wants supply.

2 On Thee we humbly wait,

Our wants arc.in Thy view;
The harvest. Lord, is truly great,

The labourers are few.

to the measure of the gift of Christ.^'

3 Anoint and send forth more
Into Thy Church abroad.

Thy Spirit on Their spirits pour,
And make them strong for God.

4 let them spread Thy Name,
Their mission fully prove

;

Thy universal grace proclaim,
I'hinc all-redeeming love. Amen.

Hymn 171. C.
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" Blessed are those servants w/iom the

YE servants of the Lord,
Each in your olTice, wait,

Observant of His Heavenly word,
And watchful at His gate.

2 Let all your lamps be bright.

And trim the; golden lUime

;

Gird up yonr loins a« in His sight,

Fur awful is His Name.

^^A
Lnn/ ivhen He cometh shall find watchiuqy

3 Watch! 'tis your Lord's command,
And while \vc s])cak He's near;

Mark the lirst signal of His hand,
And ready all aj)pcar.

4 O hapjiy servant he
In such a i)osture found

;

He shall his Lord with rapture see,

And be with honour crown'd. Amen.
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Hymn 172.
ROGATION DAYS.

B.

isiiia
MONDAY.

" The eyes of all wait uj)on Thee, Lord ; and Thou givest them their meat iti due season."''

T ORD, in Thy Name Thy servants plead,
-L^ And Thou hast sworn to hear;
Thine is the harvest. Thine the seed,
• The fresh and fading year.

2 Grant us, with precious things brought forth
By sun and moon below,

A place in Thy new heavens and earth,
Where richer harvests grow. Amen.

Hvmns 173 and 174.

i
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173. B. TUESDAY.
•' Spare Thy jmojjU, Lord."

T ORD, spare and save our sinful race
-L^ From deatli in direst form

;

From pestilence that flies apace,
From earthquake, lire, and storm.

2 Let every land bemoan its sin.

That wars luul (Times may cease;
And may Thy pardotiing grace bring in

Sweet times of health and peace. Amen.
6

174. B. WEDNESDAY.
" iferey and truth thall go b'fare Thyfact.""

C~^
REAT is our guilt, our fe:»rs are great;

^ But nauglit shall i>rompt despair,
While open is the mercy -seat

To penitence and prayer.

I Kind Intercessor I to Thy love
This blest resource we owe

:

Thv merits plead for us above,
While we implore below. Amen.
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Hymn 175.
OTHER HOLY DAYS,

[Firat Tune.]

" Great and marvellous are Thy works. Lord God Almiqhty ; just and true are Thy ways. Thou
King of Saints.''''

Saint Stephen.TJ^ROM all Thy saints in warfare, for all

J Thy saints at rest,

To Thee, O blessed Jesu, all praises be
address' d.

Thou, Lord, didst win the battle that they
niiiiht conquerors be

;

Their crowns of living glory are lit with rays
from Thee.

[Insert here the Etanza for the special Saint's Day to be cele-

brated.]

Saint Andrew.

2 Praise, Lord, for Thine Apostle, the first to
welcome Thee,

The first to lead his brother the very Christ
to see.

With hearts for Thee made ready, watch we
tliroui^hout the year,

Forward to lead our brethren to own Thine
Advent near.

Saint Thomas.

3 All praise for Thine Ai)ostle, whose short-
lived doubtings prove

Thy perfect twofold nature, the fulness of
Tliy love.

On all wIk) wait Tliy coming shed forth Thy
peace, () Lord,

And grant us faith to Icnow Thee, true Man,
true God, adored.

4 Praise for the first of Mart^TS, who 6a\

Thee ready stand,
To aid in midst of tornftnt, to plead at God'i

right hand.
Share we with him, if summon'd by dcatl

ourT^ord to own,
On earth the faithful witness, in Heaven th(

martyr-crown.

Sabd John the Evangelut.

Praise for the loved Disciple, exile oi

Patmos' shore
;

Praise for the faithful record he to Th^
Godhead bore.

Praise for the mystic vision, through him t<

us reveal' d;
May we, in jiaticncc waiting, with Thin(

elect be seal'd.

Tlie hnux'ents' Day.

6 Praise for Thine infant Martyrs, by The.
with tcnderest love

Call'd early from tlie warfare to share th

rest above.
O Rachel, c(>ase thy weeping; they rest fro

pains nncrcares:
Lord, grant lis hearts as guileless, and crowni

as bright as theirs.
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T%e Conversion of Saint Pa.nl.

7 Praise for the light from Heaven, praise for
the voice of awe,

Praise for the glorious vision the persecutor
saw.

Thee, Lord, for his Conversion, we glorify

to-day

:

So lighten all our darkness "with Thy true
Spirit's ray.

Saint Matthias.

8 Lord, Thine abiding Presence directs the
wondrous choice:

For one in place of .Judas the faithful now
rejoice.

Thy Church from false Apostles for ever-

more defend,

And, by Thy parting promise, be with her to

the end.

Saint Mark.

9 For him, O Lord, we praise Thee, the weak
by grace made strong.

Whose labours and whose Gospel enrich
our triumph-song.

May we in all our weakness find strength
from Thee supplied.

And all, as fruitful branches, in Thee, the
Vine, abide.

St. Philip and St. James.

10 All praise for Thine Apostle, bless'd guide
to Greek and Jew,

And him surnamed Thy brother; keep us
Thy brethren true.

And grant the grace to know Thee, the
Way, the Truth, the Life

;

To wrestle with temptations till victors in

the strife.

Saint Barnabas.

11 The Son of Consolation, moved by Thy law
of love.

Forsaking earthly treasures, sought riches
from above.

As earth now teems with increase, let gifts
of grace descend,

That Thy true consolations may through
the world extend.

Saint John Bapist.

li We praise Thee for the Baptist, Forerunner
of the Word,

I

Our true Elias, making a highway for the
I

Lord.
Of prophets last and greatest, he saw Thy

dawning ray,

Make us the rather blessed, who love Thy
glorious Day.

Saint I\ter.

13 Praise for Thy great Apostle, the eager and
the bold

;

Thrice falling, vet repentant, thrice charged
to feed thy fold.

Lord, make Thy pa.sti)rs •faithful, to guard
their lloeka from ill

,

And grant them dauntless courage with
numble earnest will.

Saint James.

14 For Him, O Lord, we praise Thee, who,
slain by Herod's sword,

Drank of Tliy cup of suffering, fulfilling

thus Thy word.
Curb we all vain impatience to read Thy

veil'd decree;
And count it joy to suffer, if so brought

nearer Thee.

Saint Bartholomew.

15 All praise for Thine Apostle, the faithful,

pure, and true,

Whom underneath the fig-tree. Thine eye
all-seeing knew.

Like him may we be guileless, true Israelites

indeed

;

That Thine abiding Presence our longing
souls may feed.

Saint Matthew.

16 Praise, Lord, for him whose Gospel Thy
human life declared.

Who, worldly gains forsaking, Thy path of
suffering shared.

From all unrighteous mammon, O give us
hearts set free,

That we, whate'er our calling, may rise and
foDow Thee.

Sai7it Luke.

17 For that "Beloved Physician," all praise!
whose Gospel shows

The Healer of the nations, the Sharer of our
woes.

Thy wine and oil, O Saviour, on bruised
hearts deij^i to pour.

And with true Balm of Gilead anoint us
evermore.

Saint Simon and Saint Jvde.

18 Praise, Lord, for Tliine Apostles, who seal'd
their Faith to-day

:

One love, one zeal impell'd them to tread
the sacred way.

May we with zeal as earnest the faith of
Christ maintain.

And, bound in love as brethren, at length
Thy rest attain.

GENERAL ENDING.

19 Apostles, Prophets, Martyrs, and all the
sacred throng.

Who wear the spotless raiment, who raise
the ceaseless song

;

For these, jmss'd on before us. Saviour, we
Thee adore,

And walking in their footstep.s, would serve
Thee more and more.

20 Then praise wo God the Father, and praise
we God the Son,

And (iod the Holy Spirit, eternal Three in

One;
Till all the ransom'd number fall down

before the Throne,
And honour, i)ower, and glory ascribe to

God alone. Amen.
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Hymn 175. {Seccmd Xxme.^
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" 6-'rea^ a/ii/ murvellous are Thy works. Lord God Abnicjhty ; just and true are Thy ways, T/iOu
King of Saints.''^

FROM all Thy saints in warfare, for all

Thy saints at rest,

To Thee, O blessed Jesu, all praises be
address'd.

Thou, Lord, didst win the battle that they
niiulit concjuerors be

;

Their crowns of living glory are lit with rays
from Thee.

[lasert here the stanza for the special Saint's Day to be cele-

brated.]

Saint Andrew.

2 Praise, Lord, for Tliine Apostle, the first to

welcome Thee,
The first to lead his brother the very Christ

to sec.

With hearts for Thee made ready, watch we
throughout the year.

Forward to lead our brethren to own Thine
Advent near.

Sfiint Thomas,

'.i All praise for Thine Apostle, whose short-

lived doubtings prove
Thy perfect twofold nature, the fulness of

Tliy love.

On all wlio wait Thy coming shed forth Thy
peace, O Lord,

And grant us faitli to liuow Thee, true Man,
true (iod, adored.

Saint Stephen.

4 Praise for the first of Martyrs, who saw
Tliee ready stand,

To aid in midst of torment, to plead at God's
right hand.

Share we with him, if summon'd by death
our Lord to own,

On eartli the faithful witness, in Heaven the
martyr-crown.

Saint John the Evangelist.

5 Praise for the loved Disciple, exile on
Patmos' sliore

;

Praise for tlie faitliful record he to Thy
Godhead bore.

Praise for the mystic vision, through him to

us reveal' d

;

May we, in i)atiencc waiting, with Thine
elect be seal'd.

TTie Inuocads' Day.

6 Praise for Tliine infant Martyrs, by Thee
with teiider(\'<t love

Call'd early from the warfare to share the

rest above.
O Raclu'l, cease thy weeping; they rest from

pains and cares

:

Lord, grant us hearts as guileless, and crowns
as briyrlit as theirs.
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TJie Convo'sion of Saint Paul.

7 Praise for the light from Heaven, praise for
the voice of awe,

Praise for the glorious vision the persecutor
saw.

Thee, Lord, for his Conversion, we glorify
to-day:

So lighten all our darkness with Thy true
Spirit's ray.

Saird Matthias.

8 Lord, Thine abiding Presence directs the
wondrous choice

:

For one in place of Judas the faithful now
rejoice.

Thy Church from false Apostles for ever-
more defend,

And, by Thy parting promise, be with her to
the end.

Saint Mark.
9 For him, Lord, we praise Thee, the weak

by grace made strong.
Whose labours and whose Gospel enrich

our triumph-song.
May we in all our weakness find strength

from Thee supplied,
And all, as fruitful branches, in Thee, the

Vine, abide.

St. Philip and St. Jamea.

All praise for Thine Apostle, bless' d guide
to Greek and Jew,

And him surnamed Thy brother; keep us
Thy brethren true.

And grant the grace to know Thee, the
Way, the Truth, the Life ;

To wrestle with temptations till victors ifi

the strife.

Saint Barnabas.

Saint James.
14 For Him, O Lord, we praise Thee, who,

slain by Herod's sword.
Drank of Thy cup of sutfering, fulfilling

thus Thy word.
Curb we all vain impatience to read Thy

veil'd decree;
And count it joy to suffer, if so brought

nearer Thee.

Saint Bartholomew.
15 All praise for Thine Apostle, the faithful,

pure, and true.
Whom underneath the fig-tree. Thine eye

all-seeing knew.
Like him may we be guileless, true Israelites

indeed

;

That Thine abiding Presence our longing
souls may feed.

Sai7d Matthew.
16 Praise, Lord, for liim whose Gospel Thy

human life declared,
Who, worldly gains forsaking. Thy path of

suffering sliared.

From all unrighteous mammon, O give us
hearts set free,

That we, wliate'er our calling, may rise and
follow Thee.

Saint Luke.

17 For that "Beloved Ph3'sician," all praise!
whose Gospel shows

The Healer of the nations, the Sharer of our
woes.

Thy wine and oil, O Saviour, on bruised
hearts dei^n to pour.

And with true Balm of Gilead anoint us
evermore.

Saint Simon and Saint Jnde.
1 The Son of Consolation, moved by Tliy law ig praise. Lord, for Thine Apostles, who seal'd

of love.

Forsaking earthly treasures, sought riches
from above.

As earth now teems with increase, let gifts
of grace descend,

That Thy true consolations may through
the world extend.

Saint John Bapist.

2 We praise Tliee for the Baptist, Forerunner
of the Word,

Our true Elias, making a highway for the
Lord.

Of prophets last and greatest, he saw Thy
dawning ray,

Make us tlie rather blessed, who love Thy
glorious Day.

Saint Piter.

5 Praise for Thy great Apostle, the eager and
the bold

;

Thrice falling, yet repentant, thrice charged
to feed Thy fold.

Lord, make Tliy pastors faithful, to guard
their flocics from ill

;

And grant them dauntless courage with
huuible earnest will.

their Faith to-day
One love, one zeal impell'd them to tread

the sacred way.
May we with zeal as earnest the faith of

Christ maintain.
And, bound in love as brethren, at length

Thy rest attain.

GENERAL ENDING.

19 Apostles, Prophets, Martyrs, and all the
sacred throng,

Who wear the spotless raiment, who raise

the ceaseless song

;

For these, jiass'd on before us, Saviour, we
Thee adore,

And walking in their footsteps, would servo
Thee more and more.

30 Then i)raise we God the Father, and prai.so

we (iod the Son,
And (Jod the Holy Spirit, eternal Three in

One;
Till all the ransom'd number fall down

bef<:)re the Throne,
And honour, i)ower, and glory ascribe \.o

God alone. Amkn.
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Hymn 176.
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7%« armies in heavenfollowed Him.^''

THE Son of God goes forth to war,
A kinj^ly crown to gain :

His blood-red banner streams afar.

Who follows in His train?
Who best can drink his cup of woe,
Triumphant over pain

;

Who patient bears his cross below,
He follows in His train.

2 The martyr first, whose eagle eye
Could ])ierce beyond the grave;

Who saw his Master in the sky,
And call'd on Him to save.

Like Him, with pardon on his tongue,
In midst of mortal jniin,

He nray'd for them that did the wrong:
Who foUowH in his train ?

A glorious band, the chosen few,
On whom the sjiirit came :

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they knew,
And moek'd the cross and tlame.

They met the tyrant's brandish'd steel.

The lion's gory mane
;

They bow'd their necks the death to feel:

Wlio follows in their train?

A noble army—men and boys,

The matron and the maid
;

Around the Saviour's tlirone rejoice,

In robes of light array'd.

They climb' d the steep ascent of heaven
Through peril, toil, and i)ain :

O (iod to us nuiy grace be given
To follow in their train. Amen.
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Hymn 177. RB.
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' These are they which came out of great tribulation, and have washed their robes^ and made them white
in the Blood of the Lamb.'"

HOW brij^lit these (glorious spirits shine

!

Whence all their white array?
How came tlu-v to the blissful scats
Of evcrlastinij: day ?

Lo, these arc th(;y, from sufferinfijs c;reat

Who came to realms of liii:ht:

And in the Blood of Christ have washed
Those robes which shine so bright

Now with triumphal palms they stand
Before the throne on hif^h,

And Ber^'e the God they love amidst
The glories of the sky.

His presence fills each heart with joy,
Tunes every mouth to sing;

By day, by night, the sacred courtfl
With glad Ilosannas ring.

3 The Lamb which reigns upon the throne
Shall o'er them still preside,

Feed them with nourislimcnt divine.
And all their footsteps guide.

'Mong pastures green lle'll lead Ilis flock.
Where living stiTams appear;

And (iod the Lord from every eye
Shall wipe oiT every tear. Amen.
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HOLY INNOCENTS.
Hymn 178. AA.

" These are they whichfollow the

OLORD, the Holy Innoceiits
Laid down for Thee their infant life,

And martyrs brave and patient saints

Have stood for Thee in tire and strife.

Wc wear the cross they wore of old,

Our lips have learn'd like vows to make
;

We need not die ; we cannot light

;

What may we do for Jesus' sake ?

O day by day each Christian child
Has much" to do, without, within

;

A death to die for Jesus' sake.

A weary war to wa^e with sin.

When deep within our swelling hearts,

The thoughts of pride and anger rise,

Lamb wMthersoever He gceth^

When bitter words are on our tongues,
And tears of passion in our eyes

;

5 Then we may stay the angry blow,
Then we may check the hasty word,

Give gentle answers back again.
And tight a battle for our Lord.

6 With smiles of peace and looks of love.

Light in our dwellings we may make.
Bid kind good-humour brighten there,

And do all still for Jesus' sake.

7 There's not a child so weak and small
But has his little cross to take.

His little work of love and praise.

That he may do for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Hymn 179.

eg^iij
They are withoutfault before the Throne of God.''

GLORY to Thee, O Lord,
Who, from this wcrkl of sin.

By cruel Herod's ruthless sword
Those jjrccious ones didst win.

2 Glory to Tliee for all

The ransoin'd infant band
Who since that hour have heard Thy call,

And reach'd the ciuiet land.

O that our hearts within,
Like theirs, were pure and bright;

O that, as free from deeds of sin.

We shrank not from Thy sight.

Lord, help us every hour
Thy cleansing grace to claim

;

In life to glorify Th}' power,
In death to praise Thy name. Amen.

J
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PRESENTATION OF CHRIST.
Hymn 180. C.
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" Z-^e ^/ory of this latter fumss

BEHOLD a humble train
The courts of God draw near

;

A Vir^n Mother and her babe
Before the Lord appear.

O wondrous, blessed sight!
To faithful eves made known,

That lowly Babe—the mighty God,
The Prince of Peace, they own.

And now this temple shines
With glory far more bright

shall be greater than of th£ former.'"

Than e'er the former temple saw,
E'en at its greatest height

4 The cloud indeed was there,
The symbol of the Lord;

But here the Lord Himself appears,
The true. Incarnate Word.

5 Blest Savioiir, come once more
With pow'r and ^ace divine;

Our hearts Thy living temples make.
Wholly and ever Thine. Amen.

ANNUNCIATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.

HyTnn 181. C.
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Bfhold, a Virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a Son. and they shall call His Name Em-
manuel, which being interpreted ia, God with us."

TDRAISE we the Lord this day,
-L This day so long foretold.
Whose promise shone with cheering ray
On waiting saints of old.

2 The Prophet travc the sign
For faithful men to read ;

A Viririn, bom of David's line.

Shall bear the promised Seed,

3 Ask not how this should be.
But worship and adore:

9

Like her, whom heaven's majesty
Came down to shadow o'er.

Meekly she bowed her head
To hear the gracious word,

Mary, the pure and lowly maid.
The favoured of the Lbrd.

Ble!*6<^d shall be her name
In all the Church on earth.

Through whom that wondrous mercy came.
The Incarnate Saviour's birth. Ajikn.
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HjTinn
S. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS.

182. G.

" praise the Loi'd all ye His hosts ; ye servants of His that do His j)leasvre."'

PRAISE to God "Who reiirns above,
Binding carMi and heaven in love;

All the armies of the sky
Worship Ilis dread sovereignty.

2 Seraphim His praises sing.

Cherubim on fourfold wing,
Tlirones, Dominions, Princes, Powers,
Ranlcs of Might that never cowers.

3 Angel hosts His Avord fulfil,

Ruling nature by His will

;

Round His throne Archangels pour
Songs of praipc for evermore.

4 Yet on man th";}' joy to wait.

All that bright celestial state.

For true Man their Lord tiiey see,

Christ, the Incarnate Deity.

5 On tlie Throne our Lord Who died
Sits in manhood glorilicd.

Where His people faint below
Angels count it joy to go. Amen.

THE COMMUNION OF SAINTS.

Hymn 183. B.
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" Seeing we also are cotnpassed about

LO! what a cloud of witnesses
Encoini)ass us around!

Men once like us with suH'cring tried,

But now with glory crown'd.

2 Let us, with zeal like theirs inspired,

Strive in the Christian race;

And, fiecd from every weight of Bin,

Their holy footsteps trace.

3 Behold a Witness nobler still,

Who trod uliliction's jjutli

—

with so great a cloud of witnesses.^*

Jesus, the Author, Finisher,

Rew'urdcr of our faith :

4 He, for the joy before Him set,

And moved by pitying love.

Endured the Cross, despised the shame,
And now He reigns ai)ove.

5 Tliither, forgetting things behind,
Press we, to (iod's right hand;

There, with tlie Saviour and His saints.

Triumphantly to stand. Amkn.
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B.Hymn 184.
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''He hath prepared

NOT to the terrors of the Lord,
The tempest, tire, and smoke

:

Not to the thunder of that word
Which God on Sinai spoke

;

2 But we are come to Sion's hill,

The cit}' of our God
;

Where milder words declare His will,

And spread His love abroad.

8 Behold th' innumerable host
Of anijrels clothed in lig:ht:
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A - men.
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for them a city."'

Behold the si)irits of the just.

Whose faith is changed to sight.

Behold the bless'd assembly there
Whose names are writ in heaven

;

Hear God, the judge of all, declare
Their sins, through Christ, forgiven.

Angels, and living saints and dead,
But one communion make

:

All join in Christ, their living Head,
And of His love partake. Amen.

Hymn 185. B.
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' Behold, ho^c good and joyful a thing it is, brethren, to dwell together in unity.''*

HOW vast must their advantivge be.

How great their pleasure prove.
Who live like brethren, and consent

In olTlces of love !

2 True love is like the precious oil,

Which, poured on Aaron's head.
Ran down his beard, and o'er his robes

Its costly frajjrancc ehed.

3 'Tis like refreshing dew, which docs
On Ilermon's top distil

;

Or like the early droj^s tliat fall

On Sion's favour'd hill.

4 For Sion is the cliosen seat
Wlierc the Almighty King

The promised blc-^sing lias ordain'd,
And life's eternal spring. Amen.
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Hymn 186.
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** TAeir ^ownrf tfeni into aU the earthy and their words unto the ends of the world.

FOR the Apostles' glorious company,
Who, bearing forth the Cross o'er land and soa,

Shook all the mighty world, we sing to Thee,
Alleluia.

3 For the Evangelists, by whose blest word,
Like fourfold streams, the garden of the Lord
Is fair and fruitful, be Thy Name adored.

Alleluia.

3 For Martyrs, who, with rapture-kindled eye,

Saw the bright crown descending from the sky.

And died to grasp it. Thee we glorify.

Alleluia. Ameh.

Hymn 187.
TUNE ABOVE.

" We are compassed about with so great a cloud of witnesses.''^

FOR all the Saints, who from their labours rest,

Who Thee by faith before the world confess'd,

Tliy Name, O Jesus, be for ever bless'd.

Alleluia.

3 Thou wast their Rock, their Fortress, and their Might;
Thou, Lord, their Captain in tlie well-fought light;

Thou, in the darkness drear, the Light of liglit.

Alleluia.

% 8 may Thy soldiers, faithful, true, and bold.

Fight as the Saints wlio nobly fought of old.

And win, with them, the victor's crown of uold.
Alleluia.

4 O blest communion, fellowship divine !

We feebly struggle, they in glory shine;
Yet all are one in Thee, for all are Thine.

Alleluia.
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5 And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long,

Steals on the ear the distant triumph-song,
And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong.

Alleluia.

6 The golden evening brightens in the west

;

Soon^ soon to faithful warriors comes the rest

;

Sweet is the calm of Paradise the bless'd.

Alleluia.

7 But lo ! there breaks a yet ra(#e glorious day
;

The Saints triumphant rise in bright array;
The King of Glory passes on His "way.

Alleluia.

8 From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast,

Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host.
Singing to' Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Alleluia. Amek.

Hymn 188. B.
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'* 0/ tchom the tchoU family in heaven and earth is named,'*

U'^OME, let us join our friends above
Tnat have made sure the prize,

And on the eairle wings of love
To joys celestial rise.

Let all the saints terrestrial sing,
VViih those to glorj'gone:

For all the servants of our King,
In earth and heaven, are one

8 One family, we dwell in Him,
One Church, above, beneath ;

Though now divided by the stream,
The narrow stream of death.

4 One array of the living God,
To His command we bow ;

Fart of His host have cross' d the flood,
And part are crossing now.

5 Onr spirits too shall quickly join.
Like theirs with glory crown'd;

And shout to sec our Captain's sign.
To hear His trumpet sound.

6 Then, Lord of Host^, be Thou our Guide,
And we, at Thy command,

Through waves that part on cither «ide.

Shall reach Thy Blessed Luud. Amu.
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Hymn 189. K. [«rs«run«.]
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.4»(/ ofler this I beheld, and lo, a greai multitude, which no man cuuid numbtr, vj ail nations an J
kindred and people and tongues, titood before the throne, and before the Lavib, clotfied with white
robeSy and patms in their hands."

HARK ! the sound of holy voices
Chantiiiii-, o'er the crystal sea,

Alleluia, Alleluia,

Alleluia, Lord, to Thee:
Multitude, which none can inimbur,
Like the stars in j^lory stands,

Clothed in white apparel, holdinj;
Paltns of victory in their hands.

8 Patriarch, and Holy Prophet,
Who j)rei)ared tlie way of Christ,

Kinj^, Apostle, Saint, Confessor,
Martyr and Kvanjidlst,

Saintly Maiden, (iodly Matron,
Widows who have watched to prayer,

Joined in holy concert, siny^ing
To tlie Lord of all, are there

S They liave come from tribulation,
And have wasli'd their robes in blood,

Wash'd tlieni in the blood of Jesii^
;

Tried they were, and llrm tlu-y stood ;

Mock'd, imprisonM, stoned, tormented,
Sawn asunder, slain with sword.

They have eominer'd death and Satan
By the niijtjht of Christ the Lord.

4 Marchinu: with Thy cross their banner,
They have triuniph'd, followinj^

Thee, the Cai)tain of salvation,

Thee, their Saviour and their Kinc;
Gladly, Lord, with Thee they sutfer'd

;

Gladly, Loid, with Thee they died;
And by death to life immortal
They were born and nloritiod.

5 Now they reiu;n in lieavenly Rlory,
Now they walk in golden lijjht,

Now they drink, as fi-om a river,

Holy bliss and inlinite :

Love and jicace they taste for ever.

And all truth and knowledge sec
In the beatilie vision

Of the blessed Trinity. Amen.

I
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Hymn 189. K.——
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"^fjd after th'u I beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which no man could number, of oil nntionJt an4
kiniireJ and j^eople and totufues, stood be/ore Uie ihroiLe^ aiid bejore the Lamb., dotlud wiUi w/iii$
robes, and jmlms in their hands.''''

HARK I the sound of holy voices
Chantini!:, o'er the crystal sea,

Alleluia, Alleluia,

Alleluia, Lord, to Thee:
Multitude, whieh none can number,
Like the stars in glory stands.

Clothed in white apparel, holdin*^
Palms of victory in their hands.

2 Patriarch, and Holy Prophet,
Who prepared the way of Christ,

King, Apostle, Saint, Confessor,
Martyr and Evangelist,

Saintly Maiden, Godly Matron,
Widows who have watched to prayer.

Joined in holy concert, singing
To the Lord of all, are there.

8 They have come from tribulation.

And have wash'd their robes in blood,
Wash'd them in the blood of Jesus;
Tried they were, and tirra they stood

;

Mock'd, imprisoned, stoned, tormented,
Sawn asunder, slain witli sword.

They have conqucr'd death and Satan
By the might of Christ the Lord.

Marching with Thy cross their banner,
They have triumph'd. following

Thee, the Captain of salvation.
Thee, their Saviour and their King;

Gladly, Lord, with Thee they sulier'd;
Gladly, Lord, with Thee they died;

And by death to life immortal
They were born and gloritied.

Now they reign in lieavenly glory.
Now they walk in golden light.

Now they drink, as fn)m a river,

Holy bliss and infinite:

Love and peace tliey taste for ever,
And all truth and knowledge seo

In the beatific vision
Of tlic blessed Trinity. Amen.
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THE CHURCH.
Hymn 190. K.
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" Glorious things are sjwken of thee^ O city of God."*

GLORIOUS iliinf^s of thee are spoken,
Zion, city of our God :

He, Whose word cannot be broken,
Forni'd tlicc for His own abode;

On the Rock of Ati;es founded,
What Clin Rhake thy sure repose ?

With salvation's walls surrounded,
Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

2 Sec, the streams of living waters,
• Sprinnintr from eternal love,

W^ell supi)ly thy sons and daunhtcrs,
And all fear of want remove;

Who can faint, while such a river

Ev(!r Hows their thirst t' assua^re?
Grace, which idvc the Lord, the Giver,
Never fails from age to age.

Round each habitation hovering,
See the cloud and lire appear.

For a glory and a covering.
Showing that the Lord is near.

Blest iidial)itants of /ion,
Wash'd in the licdeemer's blood!

Jesus, Whom their soiils rely on,

Makes tliem kings and priests to God. Ambm.

II
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Hymn 191.
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" prayfor the peace of Jerusalem

T LOVE Thy kinsrdom, Lord,
J- The house of Thine abode,
The Church our blest Redeemer saved
With His own precious blood.

I love Thy Church, O God;
Her wails before Thee stand,

Dear as the apple of Thine eye,
And j^raven on Thy hand.

For her my tears shall fall

;

For her my prayers ascend

;

To her my cares and toils be given,
^Till toils and cares shall end.

they shall proi^per that love tJiee.''''

4 Beyond my highest joy
1 prize her heavenly ways,

Her sweet communion, solemn vows.
Her hymns of love and praise.

6 Jesus, Thou Friend divine,
Our Saviour and our King,

Thy hand from every snaie and foe
Shall great deliverance bring.

6 Sure as Thy truth shall last,

To Sion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven. Amen.

Hymn 192. A.
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'X'RIUMPnANT Sion ! lift thy head
-* From dust, and darkness, and the dead
Thougli humbled lon<r, awake at length,
And gird tlice with thy Saviour's strength.

2 Put all tliy beauteous garments on,
And let thy excellence l)e known :

Deck'd in the robes of righteousness,
The world thy glories shall confess.

" Awakf, awake ; put on thy strength Sion.

No more shall foes unclean invade,
And fill thy hallow'd walls witli dread;
No more shall hell's insultluii- host
Their victory and thy soriows boast
God from on hii:h has lieard thy pra3'cr.
His hand tliy ruins shall n-pair":

Nor will thy watchful Monarch cease
To guard thee in eternal peace. Amen.
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" Fcry excellent thing's are spoken of thee, thou city of Ood^

GOD'S temple crowns the holy mount,
The Lord there condescends to dwell

:

His Sion's j;ates, in His account,
Our Isiaei's fairest tents excel

:

Yea, j^lorious things of thee we sinL^

O city of th' Almiglity King

!

Of honoured Sion we aver,
Illustrious throngs from her proceed

;

The Almighty shall establish her,

And shall enroll her holy seed :

Yea, for His people He shall count
The cliildreu of llis favour'd mount.

He'll Sion find with numbers fill'd

Who celebrate his matchless praise;
Who, here in hallelujahs skill'd.

In heaven their harps and hymns shall raise;

O Sion, scat of Israel's King,
Be mine to drink thy living spring ! Amem.

Hymn 194. F.
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G'os? 19 our hope and strength, a very jyresent help in trouble.

GOD is our Refuj^e in distress,

A present liclp when dangers press

;

In Him, undaunted, we'll confide,
Though earth were from her centre tost,

And mountains in the ocean lost,

Torn piecemeal by the roaring tide.

A gentler stream with gladness still

Th^e city of our Lord shall lill,

The royal seat of God most high

:

Hymn 195. C.

inzpid

God dwells in Sion, whose fair towers
Shall mock th' assaults of earthly powers,
While His Almighty aid is nigh.

Submit to God's Almighty sway,
For Him the heathen shall obey,
And earth her sovereign Lord confess

:

The God of hosts conducts our arms.
Our tower of refuire in alarms,
As to oiu' fathers in distress. Ambit.
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" We which have believed do

LIKE Noah's weary dove,
That soar'd the earth around,

But not a resting-place above
The cheerless waters found

;

2 O cease, my wandering soul.
On restless wiuix to roam

;

All tiie wide world, to either pole,
Has not for thee a home.

3 Behold the Ark of God,
Behold the open door;

enter into rest."

Hasten to gain that dear abode.
And rove, my soul, no more.

There, safi- thou shalt abide.
There, sweet shall l»e thy rest,

And every loniiini; satisfied,

With full salvation blest.

And, when the waves of ire

Again the earth sliall till.

The Ark shall ride the sea of fire,

Then rest on Sion'a hill. Amhj*.
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Hymn 196. B.
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" The hill of Sion is afair place, and the joy of (he whole earth.''''

THE Lord, the only God, is great,

And greatly to be praised
In Sion, on whose happy mount
His sacred throne is raised.

2 In Sion wc have seen pei-form'd
A work that was foretold,

In pledge that God, for times to come,
His city will uphold.

3 Let Sion's mount with joy resound;
Her daughters all be taught

In songs His judgments to extol.

Who this deliverance wrought.

Hymn 197. U.
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4 Compass her walls in solemn pomp.
Your eyes quite round her cast

;

Count all her towers, and see if there
You tiud one stone displaced.

5 Her forts and x)alaces survey,
Observe their order well,

That to the ages yet to come
His wonders you may tell.

6 This God is ours, and will be ours,

Whilst we in Him confide
;

Who, as He has preserved us now,
Till death wiU be our Guide. Amem.
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" That they

ONE fiolc baptismal sign,

One Lord, below, above,
One faitli, one hope divine.

One only watcliword—Love
;

Frotti diircrcnt tcrn|)l('.s thongli it rise.

One Bong ascendeth to the skies,

2 Our Sacrilice is one.

One l'ri(;st before the Throne,
The slain, the risen Son,

all may be one."

lledeenicr. Lord alone!
And siiihsfrom contrite hearts that sprhig,

Onr chief, onr choicest oflering.

'.) Head of Thy Church beneath.
Till! catholic, the true,

On all her members l)reathc.

Her biokcji frame renew!
Then sliali Thy perfect will be done.
When Christians love and live as one. Amen
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Hymn 198.
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" C%ri5« is the Head of the Church^

HEAD of the hosts in p:lory !

We joyfully adore Thee,
Thy Church below,

Blending with those on high

—

Where through the azure sky
Thy saints in ecstasy

For ever glow

!

2 Angels ! archangels ! glorious
Guards of the Church victorious!

Worship the Lamb !

Crown Him with crowns of light.

One of the Three by right

—

Love, ma.iesty, and might

—

the great I AM

!

8 Martyrs ! whose mystic legions
March o'er yon heavenly regions

In triumph round :

Wave high your banners, wave !

Your God, our Saviour, clave
For death itself a grave,

In hell profound

!

4 Saints ! in fair circles, casting
Rich trophies everlasting

At Jesus' feet.

Amidst our rude alarms,
We stretch forth suppliant armB,
That we, too, safe from harms,

In Heaven may meet!

6 Saviour ! in glory beaming,
With radiance brightly streaming,

Entlironcd in power,
Grant, by Tliy awful Name,
That we tlirongh flood and llame
The Gospel may proclaim.

Till life's last hour. Ambn.
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Hymn 199. D.
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" Ourfeet shall stand in thy gates, Jerusalem.''

WITH joy shall I behold the day
That calls my willing? soul away,

To dwell amonjr the blest

:

For, lo ! my great Redeemer's power
Unfolds the cverlastinii: door,
And points me to His Rest.

Ev'n now, to my cxpectinji^ eyes
The heaven-built towers of Salem rise;

Their t^lory I survey;
I view her mansions that contain
yiie ant^cl liost, a beauteous train.

And shine with cloudless day.

Thither, from earth's remotest end,
Lo ! the redeemed of God ascend,
Borne on immortal winu;

There, crown'd with everiastintc joy,

In ceaseless hymns their toni^ues employ,
Before th' Almighty King.

Mother of cities ! o'er thy head
Bright peace, with healing wings outspread,
For evermore shall dwell

:

Let me, blest scat! my name behold
Among thy citizens eiiioU'd,

And bid the world farewell. Amen

Hymn 200. I.
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how amiabk are Thy dwellings. Thou Lord of Hosts

(TDLEASANT are Thy courts above,^ In the land of li;^ht and love;
Pleasant are Tiiy courts below
In this land of sin and woe.
O, my spirit longs and faints

For the converse of Thy saints,

For the brightness of Thy face,
"" King of Glory, God of grace !

2 Happy birds that sing and fly

I

Round Thy altars, O Most High!
Happier souls, that find a rest,

In a Heavenly Father's breast!
Like the wandering dove, that found

! No repose on earth around,

;
They can to their ark repair,

And enjoy it ever there.

Hymn 201. E.
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Happy souls 1 their praises flow,
Ever in this vale of woe;
Waters in the desert rise,

Manna feeds them from the skies;
On they e:o from streniith to strena-th.
Till thev reach Thy throne at length;
At Thy feet adoring fall.

Who hast led them safe through all.

Lord, be mine this prize to win

;

Guide me through a world of sin,

Keep me by Thy saving grace,
Give me at Thy side a place

;

Sun and shield alike Thou art.

Guide and guard my erring heart

;

Grace and glory flow from Thee,
Shower, O shower them, Lord, on me.

Amen.
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" Under the slindow of Thy icings shall be my refuge."'

2 Lonir have we roamed in want and pain,
Loiiii- liave we souirht Tliy rest in vain;
Wildcnd in doul»t, in darkness lost,

Lon!;li:i\(' ()!ir souls been tem]iest-tost

;

Low at Tliy feet our sins we lay;
Turn not, O Lord : Thy guests 'away. Amen.

L^ORTH from the dark and stormy sky,
J Lord, to Tliine altar's shade we fly

;

Forth from the world, its hope and fear.
Saviour, we seek Thy shelter here;:

Weary and weak, Tliy grace we i)ray

;

Turn not, O Lord ! Tliy guests away.
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Hymn 202. Q.
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^'' Jesus Christ Uimsclf being

THE Church's one foundation
Is Jesus Christ her Lord

;

She is His new creation
By water and tlic word :

From Ilea veil lie cjune and 60Uf2;ht her,

To he His holy Bride;
With His own hlood He bought her,

And for her life He died.

3 J^lcct from every nation,
Yet one o'er all the earth,

Her charter of salvation
One Lord, one faith, one birth;

One Holy Name she blesses,

Partakes one holy food,
And to one hope she presses,
With every grace endued.

3 Though with a scornful wonder
Men see her sore oi)pre8t,

By schisms rent asunder,
By heresies distrust;

"I—

r

the Chief Coimer-stove.''''

Yet saints their watch are keeping,
Tlieir cry goes up, " How long?"

•And soon the night of weeping
Shall be the morn of song.

4 'Mid toil and trlbnlatlon,

And tumult of her war.
She waits the consuuunation
Of ])eace for evermore;

Till with the vision gloiious
Her longing eyes are blest,

And the great Church victorious
Shall be the Church at rest

Yet she on earth hath union
With (iod the Three in One,

And mystic sweet eonununion
With those whose rest is won:

O happy ones and holy !

Lord, give us grace that wc
Like them, the meek and lowly,
On high may dwell with Theo. Amen.

I
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THE SACRAMENTS,

Hymn 203.
THE LORD'S SUPPER.

B.
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"TroriAy w <A€ Lami that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honour,
and glory, and blessing."'

3 All worth}' Thou, Who hast rodeera'd
And ransom' d us to God,

THOU, God, all glory, honour, power
Art worthy to receive

;

Since all things by Thy power were made,
And by Thy bounty live.

2 And worthy is the Lamb all power,
Honour, and wealtli to gain.

Glory and strength ; Who for our sins

A Sacrifice was slain.

From every nation, every coast,

By Thy most precious blood.

4 Blessing and honour, glory, power,
By all in earth and heaven,

To Him that sits upon the Throne,
And to the Lamb, be given. Amen.

Hymn 204. A.
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To Jesus, our exalted Lord,
Tliat Name in hc^avcn and earth adored.

Fain would our hearts and voices raise
A cheerful song of sacred praise.

9 But all the notes which mortals know
Arc weak, and laniruishing, and low;
Par, far above our humble songs.
The theme demands innnortal tongues.

10

r r
" Jesus Christ, Who gave Himself for our «in«."

Yet whilst nroimd His board we meet,
And worship at His .'^acrcd feet,

O let our warm atlcctions move
In glad returns of grateful love.

Yes, Lord, wc love, and we adore.
But long to know and love Tliee more;
And, whilst we take the bread and wine,
Desire to feed on joys divine. Amen.
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Hymn 205. AA.

" Come ; for all things are now ready.''''

MY God, and is Thy table spread,
And does Thv cup with love o'erflow,

Thither be all Thy children led.

And let them all Thy sweetness know.

Hail ! sacred feast, which Jesus makes,
Rich banquet of His flesh and blood:

Thrice happy he who here partakes
That sacred stream, that heavenly food.

O let Thy table honour'd be,

And furnish'd well with joyful guests

:

Hymn 206. B.

j
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And may each soul salvation see,

That here its holy pledges tastes.

Drawn by Thy quickening grace, O Lord,
In countless numbers let them come

;

And gather from their Father's board
The bread that lives beyond the tomb.

Nor let Thy spreading Gospel rest.

Till through the Avorld Thy trutli has run
;

Till with this bread all men be blest.

Who see the light or feel the sun. Amen.
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" We will go into His tabernacles

;

AND are we now brought near to God,
Who once at distance stood?

And, to eirect this glorious change,
Did Jesus slied Ifi8 blood ?

2 O for a song of anient |)nii8e.

To bear our souIk above!
What should allay our lively hope.
Or damp our flaming love?

we will worship at His footstool."

:3 Then let us join the heavenly choirs,

To praise our heavenly King:
O may that love which spread this board.

Inspire us while we sing

:

4 "Glory to God in liighest strains.

And to the earth be peace

;

Good-will from heaven to men is come,
And let it never cease." Amen,

I
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Hymn 207. [mrstTum.^
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^^ Jesus said unto them^ lam the Bread of Life.

BREAD of the world, in mercy broken.
Wine of the soul, in mercy shed,

By Whom the words of life were spoken,
And in Whose death our sins are dead

;

2 Look on the heart by sorrow broken.
Look on the tears by sinners shed

;

And be Thy feast to us the token
That by Thy grace our souls are fed. Amen,
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{Second Tune."
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HjTcm 208, B.
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" 7'o Him be glory and dominion^

COME let us join our cheerful songs
With angels round the throne.

Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,
But all their jo3'6 are one.

3 " Worthy the Lamb that died," they cry,

"To be exalted thus:"
"Worthy the Lamb," our lips reply,
For He was slain for us.

3 Jesus is worthy to receive
Honour and power divine

:

Hymn 209. H.

And blessings more than we can give,

Be, Lord, for ever Thine.

4 Let all that dwell above the sky,
And air, and earth, and seas.

Conspire to lift Thy glories high,
And speak Thine endless praise

!

5 The whole creation join in one,
To bless the sacred Name

Of Him that sits upon the throne,
And to adore the Lamb. Amen.

" Whoso eateth My Flesh and drinketh My Blood hath tteinal life

BREAD of heaven, on Thee we feed,
For Thy Flesh is Meat indeed

:

Ever may our souls l)e fed
With this true and living bread

;

Day by day with strength supplied,
Through the life of Him Who died.

2 Vino of heaven. Thy Blood suppliea
This blest cuj) of Racrifice ;

Lord, Thy wounds our healing give.

To Tljy Cross we look and live :

Jesus, may we ever be
(i rafted, rooted, built in Thee. Am km.

I
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Hymn
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QHEPHERD of souls, refresh and bless^ Thy chosen pil^^rim flock,

With manna in the wilderness,
With water from the rock.

2 Hungry and thirsty, faint and weak,
As Thou when here below,

Our souls the joys celestial seclc

Which from Thy sorrows flow.

3 We would not live by bread alone,
But by that word of grace,

"Jam that Bread of Life."''

In strength of which we travel on
To our abiding place.

4 Be known to us in breaking bread,
But do not then depart

;

Saviour, abide with us, and spread
Thy table in our heart.

5 Lord, sup with us in love divine

;

Thy body and Thy blood,
That living bread, that heavenly wint'.

Be our immortal food. Amen.

Hymn 211

ACCORDING to Thy gracious word,
In meek l)umility,

This will 1 do, my dying Lord,
1 will remember Thee.

2 Thy body, broken for my sake,
My bread from lu-avcn shall be;

Thy sacramental cup I take.
And Thus remember Thee.

8 Can I Ciethscmane foiget.

Or there Thy conflict see,

Thine agony and bloody sweat,
And not remember Thee ?

Thui do in reirumbrance of Me^
4 When to the Cross I turn mine eyes,

And rest on Calvary,
O Lamb of God, my Sacrifice,

1 must remember Tlicc.

5 Remember Thee, and all Thy pains, •

And all Thy love to nic;
Yes, while a breiith, a pulse remains,

Will 1 remember Tljcc.

(j And when these failing lips grow dum^,
And mind and nunnory llec.

When Thou shalt in Thy kingdom come,
Jesus, remember ujc. Amkn.
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BAPTISM OF INFANTS.

Hymn 212. C.

-I— r
•• Suffer little children to ccniie unto

n['^HE j^entle Saviour calls
-L Our children to His breast

;

He folds them in His gracious arms,
Himself declares them blest.

3 "Let them approach," He cries,
*' Nor Bcorn their humble claim

;

Jfe, andfwhid them not.'''

The heirs of heaven are such as these,
For such as these I came."

Gladly we bring them, Lord,
Devoting them to Thee,

Imploring that, as we are Thine,
Thine may our offspring be. Amen.

Hymn 213. J. I
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" He took them vp in Uis arm/>, pvt His

QAVIOUR, Who Thy flock art feeding,
^^ With the Bhcphcrd'H khidcst care,

AU the feeble gently leading,

While the Iambs Thy bosom share;

2 Now, thrne little oneji receiving,

Fold t/icm in Thy gracious armj
Then*, wc know, Thy word believing,

Only there secure from harm.

hands upon them, and blessed them.'''

'6 Never from Thy i>asture roving.
Lot than be the lion's prey;

'

Lot Thy tondenu'ss, so loving,

Keep them all life's dangerous way
;

4 Then, within Thy fold eternal.

Lot them find a rosting-jilace
;

Food in ])asturos over vernal,

Druik the rivers of Thy grace. Amkn.
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H3miii 214. B.
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" T'Aa^ A^ way please him whx) hath

IN token that thou shalt not fear
Christ crucitied to own,

Wc print the cross upon thee here,
And stamp thee His alone.

In token that thou shalt not blush
To glory in His Name,

We blazon here upon thy front
His glory and His shame.

In token that thou shalt not flinch

Christ's quarrel to maintain,

chosen him to be a soldier."'

But 'neath His banner manfully
Firm at thy post remain,

In token that thou too shalt tread
The path He travell'd by.

Endure the cross, despise the shame,
And sit thee down on high,

Thus outwardly and visibly

We seal thee for His own

:

And may the brow that wears His cross
Hereafter share His crown. Amen.

Hymn 215. AA.
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" As long as he liveth, he shall be lent unto the Lord."

DEAR Saviour, if these lambs should stray
From Thy secure enclosure's bound,

And, lured by worldly joys away,
Among the thoughtless crowd be found,

2 Remember still that they are Thine,
That Thy dear sacred Name they bear;

Think that the seal of love divine,

The sign of covenant grace, they wear.

3 In all iheir erring, sinfui years,
C) let tliem ne'er forgotten be;

Remeiiibor all the prayers and tears
Which nuide them consecrate to Thee.

4 And wh( 11 tiiese lii>s no more can pray,
These eyes can weep for them no more.

Turn Thou tlieir feet from folly's way;
The wanderers to Thv fold restore. Amen.
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BAPTISM OF ADULTS.

Hymn 216. a
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•* jy« strong in tlie Lord, and in the power of His might.'''*

3 Stand then in His i^rcat might,
With all His streiiiith endued;

And take, to arm you for the fight.

The panoply of God;

COLDIERS of Christ, arise,O And put your armour on ;

Strong in the strength which God supplies,
Through His eternal Son.

2 Strong in the Lord of hosts,
And in His mighty power

;

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts,

Is more than conqueror.

That having all thinijs done.
And all your contacts past,

Ye may behold your victory won,
And stand complete at last. Amen.

Hymn 217. B.
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iir«;)/ by the -power of God through faith unto salvation.''''

MY God ! the covenant of Thy love
Abides for ever sure;

And in its matchless grace I feel

My happiness secure.

2 Since Thou, the cverlr.sting God,
My Fatlier ait hcconu^

Jesus, my (Juardian and my Friend,
And Heaven my linal home,

—

I welcome all Thy sovereign will,

For all that will is love;
And when 1 know not what Thou dost,

1 wiiit the liglit above.

Thy cov'nant in the darkest gloom
Shall heavenly rays impart,

Which when my eyelids close in death.
Shall warm my chilling heart. Amen.
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I

Hymn 218. A.
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'' Iam not ashamed, for I know tchom I have believed^

JESUS, and shall it ever be,

A mortal man ashamed of Thee ?

Ashamed of Thee, Whom ani^els praise,
Whose glories shine through endless days ?

2 Ashamed of Jesus! sooner far
Let nijrht disown each radiant star;
'Tis midnight with my soul, till He,
Bright Morning Star, bid darkness flee.

3 Ashamed of Jesus ! O as soon
Let morning blush to own the sun

;

He sheds the beams of light divine,
O'er this benighted soul of mine.

4 Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear Friend
On Whom my hopes of heaven depend ?

No; when I blush, be this my shame,
That I no more revere His name.

6 Ashamed of Jesus ! sinful pride

;

I'll boast a Saviour crucified

;

And O may this my portion be,

My Saviour not ashamed of me. Amen.

SEJ

{Second Ticne.]
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Hymn 219.

OFFICES OF THE CHURCH,

CATECHISM.
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T
Vc*i« «at^A, /Tave ye never read. Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings Thou hast perfected praise ? "

WHEN, His salvation bringing,
To Zion Jesus came,

The children all stood singing
Hosanna to His name

;

Nor did their zeal ofi'end Him,
But as He rode along,

He let them still attend Him,
And smiled to hear their song.

Hosanna to Jesus they sang.

2 The loving Lord retaineth

His love to children still,

Though now as King He rcigneth
On Zion's heavenly hill;

We'll flock around His banner
Wlio sits upon the Throne,

And cry aU)ud Hosanna
To David's royal Son.

Hosanna to Jesus we'll sing.

8 For should we fail proclaiming
Our great Redeemer's i>raise,

The stones, our siU'Uce shaming.
Would their Hosannas raise.

But shall we only render
Tlie tribute of our Avords?

No ; wlille our hearts arc tender,

Thev too sliall be the Lord's.

llosauna to Jesus, our King. Amen.
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r^ LORY to the Father give,
^^J God in Whom we move and live

;

Children's prayers He dei<jns to hear,
Children's sonars delight His ear.

Glory to the Son we bring,
Christ our Prophet, Priest, and King

;

Children, raise your sweetest strain
To the Lamb, for He was slain.

" Sing unto the Lord, and praise His Name.'"'

3 Glory to the Holy Ghost,
He reclaims tlie sinner lost;

Children's minds may He inspire.

Touch their tongues with holy tire.

4 Glory in the hiidiest be
To the blessed Trinity,

For the Gospel from above.
For the word that " God is love." Amen.

Hymn 221.

" Blessed are they that keep Ilis testimonies and seek Ilim with their whole heart.''''

HOW bless'd are they wlio always keep
The pure and perfect way

;

Who never from the sacred ])aths

Of God's commandments stray !

How bless'd, who to His righteous laws
Have still obedient l)eeii

;

Antl have with fervent, humble zeal
His favour sought to win !

Such men their utmost caution use
To shun each wicked deed

;

But ill the ]ialh which He directs
Willi constant care proceed.

4 Thou strictlv hast enjoin'd us. Lord,
To l(>arn Thy sacred Avill

;

And all our diiigeuee employ
Thy statutes to fulfil.

5 O then that Thy most holy will
Might o'er my ways preside;

And I the course of all my life

By Thy direction guide! Amen.
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Hymn 222. B.
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" i7<?r ways are ways of pleasantness,

O HAPPY is the man who hears |^3
Religion's warning voice, '

And who celestial wisdom makes
His early, only choice

;

2 For she has treasures greater far
Than cast or west unfold

;

More precious are her bright rewards
Than gems, or stores of gold.

J.

and all lier paths are peace.""

Her right hand offers to the just
Immortal, happy days;

Her left, imperishable wealth
And heavenly crowns displays.

And, as her holy labours rise,

So her rewards increase;
Her ways are ways of pleasantness,
And all her paths are peace. Amen.

Hymn 223.
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" 7'A'>< rf!7n« and wonders may be done

WHAT a strange and wondrous story
From the. Hook of God is read I

—
How the. Lord of life, and glory
Had not where to lay His liead,

—

2 How He left His Tlironc in Heaven,
Here to sutler, blcctl, and die.

That my soul might l)e fortriven,

And ascend to God on high !

hy the name of thf holy Christ Jesus.^^

\ Father! let Thy Holy Spirit
Still reveal a Saviour's love,

And pre|>are me to inherit
Glory where lie reigns above;

4 There, with saints and angels dwelling.
May 1 tliat trreat love prtu'laim,

And witli tiieui be ever telling

All the wonders of His name. Amen,
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Hymn 224.
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The child grew ana waxed strong in spirit, JUled with vmdom ; and the grace of God was upon Him.'"

BY cool Siloam's shady rill

How fair the lily grows I

How sweet the breath, beneath the hill,

Of Sharon's dewy rose I

Lo I such the child, whose early feet
The paths of peace have trod,

Whose secret heart, with influence sweet,
Is upward drawn to God.

By cool Siloam's shady rill

The lilv must decav

;

The rose that blooms beneath the hill

Must shortly fade away.

4 And soon, too soon, the wintry hour
Of man's maturer age

Will shake the soul with sorrow's power,
And stormy passion's rage.

5 Dependent on Thy bounteous breath,
We seek Thj' grace alone,

In childhood, manhood, age, and death,
To keep us still Thiue own. Amen.

Hymn 225.

Org^. Fed.
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" Liiile children, keep ytyurselvesfrom idols.''

TESU, meek and gentle,

Son of God Most High,
Pitying, lovinir Saviour,
Hear Thy children's cry.

'i Pardon our ofTences,

Loose our captive chains,

Break down every idol

Which our soul detains.

3 Give us holy freedom.
Fill our hearts with love

;

Draw us, holy Jesu,
To the realms above.

4 Lead us on our ji)umey,
Be Thyself tlie Way

Through terrestrial darkness
To celestial day.

5 Jesu, meek and gentle,
Son of (iod Most High,

Pitying, loving Saviour,
llcar Thy children's cry. A^rr^.
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Hymn 226.
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" <y fit^cA is thi kingdom of God."

I
THINK when I read that sweet story of old,

When Jesus was here among men,
How He call'd little children as lambs to His fold,

I should like to have been with them then.

2 I wish that His hands had been placed on my head,
That His arm liad been thrown around me.

And that I might have seen His kind look when He said,

"Let the little ones come unto me."

3 Yet still to His footstool in prayer I may go,
And ask for a share in His love;

And if I thus earnestly seek Him below,
I shall see Him and hear Him above,

4 In that beautiful place He has gone to prepare
For all who are wash'd and forgiven

;

And many dear children shall be with Him there,

"For of such is the kingdom of heaven."

5 But thousands and thousands who wander and fall.

Never heard of that Heavenly Home ;

I wish they could know there is room for them all,

And that Jesus has bid them to come. Ambn.

Hymn 227. L
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" other fell into good ground^

IN the vineyard of our Father
Daily work we find to do

;

Scattered gleanings we ma}' gather,

y Though we are but young and few;
P Little clusters

Help to fill the garners too.

2 Toiling early in the morning,

'

Catching moments through the day,
Nothing small or lowly scorning
While we work, and watch, and pray;

Gathering gladly
Free-will oflferings by the way.

3 Not for selfish praise or glory,
Not for objects nothing worth,

But to send the blessed story

and brought forth fruit.''''

Of the Gospel o'er the earth.
Telling mortals

Of our Lord and Saviour's birth.

4 Up and ever at our calling,

Till in death our lips are dumb,
Or till—sin's dominion falling

—

Christ shall in His kingdom come,
And His children

Reach their everlasting home.

5 Steadfast, then, in our endeavour.
Heavenly Father, may we be

;

And for ever, and for ever,
We will give the praise to Thee;

Hallelujah
Singing, all eternity. Amen.

Hymn 228. A.

O WRITE upon my memorv, Lord,
Tlie text and doctrine of Tliy Word;

That 1 may break Tiiy laws no more,
But love 1 hoc better than before.

*' Write them upon the table of thine hearty

2 With thoughts of Christ and things divine;
Fill up lliis sinful heart of mine;
That hoping pardon through Ilis blood,
I may lie down and wake witli God. Ame.n.
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LHymn 229.
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"5e Shanfeed His flock like a shepherd ; He shall gather the lambs with His arm, and carry them in
His bosom.""

SAVIOUR, like a shepherd lead us,

Much we need Thy teudcr care
;

In Th}' pleasant pastures feed us
;

For our use Thy folds prepare

:

Blessed Jesus

!

Thou hast bouijht us, Thine we are.

2 Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be;
Thou hast mercy to relieve us

;

Grace to cleanse, and power to free
Blessed Jesus

!

Let us early turn to Thee.

3 Early let us seek Thy favour,
Early let us learn Tliy will

;

Do Thou, Lord, our only Saviour,
With Thy love our bosoms lill

:

Blessed Jesus

!

Thou hast loved ys,—love us still. Amen.

Hymn 230. RB.
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" ^e shall grow up bej

WHEN Jesus left His Father's throne,
He chose an humble birth;

Like us, unlionour'd and unknown,
He came to dwell on earth.

Like Him may we be found below.
In wisdom's path of peace;

Like Him in fijrace and knowledge grow,
As years and strength increase.

Sweet were His words and kind His look,
Wlien mothers round him press'd

;

Their infants in His arms He took.
And on His bosom bless' d.

Hymn 231. B.

ore Uim as a tender plant. '^

Safe from the world's alluring harms.
Beneath His watchful eye,

Thus in the circle of His arms
May we for ever lie.

When Jesus into Salem rode.
The children sang around;

For joy they pluck'd the palms, and strow'd
Their garments on the ground.

Hosanna our glad voices raise,

Hosanna to our King!
Should we forget our Saviour's praise.
The stones themselves would sinff. Amem
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^^}\7iile we were yet sinners,

THERE is a green liill far away,
Without a city wall.

Where the dear Lord was crucified
Who died to save us all.

2 We may not know, we cannot tell,

What pains IL; had to bear,
But we believe it was for us
He hung and suflcred there.

3 He died that we might be forgiven,
He died to make us good,

11
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Chrift diedfar us:'

That we might go at last to heaven.
Saved by His preciou.s blood.

4 There was no other good enough
To pay the i)ri(e of sin,

He only could unlock Die gate
Of heaven, and kl us in.

5 O, dearly, dearly has He loved,
And we must love Him too,

And trust in His redeeming blood.
And try His works to do. Amsn.
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Hymn 232.

THE CEURVH MYMNAL,

[First Turie.]
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" Be strong and of a good courage. .

ONWARD, Christian soldiers,

Marching as to war,
With tlic Cross of Jesus

Goinjr on before.
Christ tlie Royal Master
Leads ajjcainst the foe,

Forward into battle

See, His banners i;o.

Onward, Ciiristiiin soldiers,

Marc'hinj; as to war,
Witli the Cross of Jesus

Goini; on before.

2 At the siy:n of trinm]ih
Satan's host (h)th tiee;

On, then, Cliristian soldiers,

On to victory.

Hell's foundations quiver
At the shout of i)raise;

Brothers, lift your voices,
Loiul your anthems raise.

Onward, etc.

3 Like a niiufhty army
Moves the Church of God;

Brothers, we are tread inpj

Where the saints have trod ;

=h—F"

And the Lord, He it is that doth go before thee.'

"We are not divided.
All one body Ave,

One in hope, and doetrine,

One in charity.

Onward, etc.

4 Crowns and thrones may perish,

Kinjrdonis rise and wane,
But the Church of Jesus
Constant will remain

;

Gates of hell can never
'Gainst that Church prevail

;

We have Christ's own promise,
And that cannot fail.

Onward, etc.

5 Onward, then, ye i^cople.

Join our happy thrt)ntr,

Blend with onrs your voices.

In the triumph sonij;

Glory, laud, and honour,
Uiito Christ the Kin<;,

This throu«rh couuth'ss a;:;e8

Men ami .Xnirels sin<j.

Onward, Christian soldiers,

Marchinir as to war.
With the Cross of Jesus
Going on before. Amen.

i
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Hymn 232. [Secmd Tum.-]
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M.Hymn 233.
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ONCE in royal David's City
Stood a lowly cattle shed,

Where a mother laid her Baby,
In a rnanj^cr for His bed :

Mary was tliat mother mild,

Jesus Clirist her little Child

i5 He came down to earth from heaven
Wlio is (lOd and Lord of all,

And His fihelter was a stable.

And His cradle was a stall

;

With the i)oor, and mean, and lowly,
Lived on earth our Saviour Holy.

And, through all His wondrous childhood.
He would honour, and obey,

Love, and watch the lowiv n)aiden
In whose frentle arms He lay

;

Christian children all must be
Mild, obedient, good as He.

For He is our childhood's Pattern,
Day by day like us He e:rcw,

He was little, weak, and helpless.

Tears and sniilos like us He knew;
And He feeleth for our sadness.
And He shareth in our gladness.

5 And our eyes at last shall see Him,
Through His own redeeming love,

For that Child so dear and gentle
Is our Lord in heaven above

;

And He leads His children on
To the place where He is gone.

G Not in that poor lowly stable.

With the oxen standing by.

We shall see Him ; but in heaven,
Set at (Jod's right hand on high

;

When like stars His children crowned
All in white shall wait around. Ambw.

I
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Hymn 234.
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MY God, accept my heart this da}',

And make it always Thine,
That I from Thee no more may stray,

No more from Thee decline.

2 Before the Cross of Him Who died.
Behold, I prostrate fall

;

Let ever}' sin be crucitied.

And Christ be all in all.

Hymn 235. AA.

Itt me not go wroiig out of Thy commandments

^

: 3 Anoint me with Thy heavenly <^race,

And seal me for Tliine own
;

j

That I may see Thy glorious face,

And worship near Thy throne.

5 Let every thought, and work, and word.
To Thee be ever iriven

;

Then life shall be iTliy service. Lord,
And death the gate' of heaven. Amek.
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" My heart is fixed,

O HAPPY day, that t^tays my choice
On Thee, my Saviour and my God :

Well may this (rlowimr heart rejoice.

And tell Thy goodness all abroad.

2 O happy bond, that seals my vows
To Him Who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill His house.
While to His sacred throne 1 move.

A men.
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God. my heart is fixed."'

3 HtMc rei>t, my oft-divided heart,
Fix'd on thy (iod, thy Saviour, rest;

Who with the world would trrieve to part
When call'd on angels' food to feast?

4 High heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renew' d shall daily hear.

Till in life's latest hour I how.
And ble&s in death a bond so dear. Auex
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Hymn 236. K.
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'TFAai things were gain to me, those I counted lossfor Christ.'*^

JESUS, I m}' cross have taken,
All to leave and follow Thee

;

Destitute, despised, forsaken,
Thou from hence my all shalt be:

Perish every fond ambition,
All I've 6ou,<!;ht, or hoped, or known;

Yet how rich is my condition

!

God and heaven are still my own.

3 Man may trouble and distress me,
'Twill but drive me to Thy breast

;

Life with trials hard may i)ress me,
Heaven will brinj; me sweeter rest.

O 'tis not in f^ricf to haruj me,
While Thy love i.s left io me;

O 'twere not in joy to tharm me,
Were that joy uumix'd with Thee.

Take, my soul, thy full salvation
;

Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care;
Joy to hud in every station
Somethini^ still to do or bear:

Think what Spirit dwells within Thee;
What a Father's smile is thine;

What a Saviour died to win thee
;

Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine

4 Haste then on from e:race to glory,
Arm'd by faith, and wing'd by prayer;

Heaven's eternal day's before tlu'e,

God's own hand shall uuide thee there.
Soon shall eU)se thy earthly mission.
Swift sliail jiass thy pili^rim days;

Hoi)e soon elianue to iihul fruition.

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise. A.>:
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Hymn 237. R.
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'My grace is sufficient for thee^

MY faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine

!

Now hear me while I pray:
Talve all my t^uilt away;
O let me from this clay

Be wholly Thine.

2 May Thy rich srraoc impart
Strenij^th to my fuintim.-; heart,
Mv zeal ins|)ire;

As 'fhou liast ilied for me,
O may my love to Tliee
Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A livinij lire.

While life's dark maze T tread,

And tjriefs around me spread.
Be Thou my Guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day;
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray
From Thee aside.

When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll.

Blest Saviour then in love,
Fear and distrust remove;
O bear me safe above,
A ransom'd soul. Amfn.
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Hymn 238. G. [MrstTunc]
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" J.n(i f^ey sAa^^ he Mine, saith the Lord of Ilosts, in that day when I make up My jewels.

THINE for ever :—God of love,

Hear us from Thy throne above

;

Thine for ever may we be,

Here and in eternity.

2 Thine for ever :—Lord of life

;

Shield us throu,i!;li oureartlily strife:

Thou the Life, the Truth, the Way,
Guide us to the realms of day.

3 Thine for ever:—O how bless'd

They who tind in Thee their rest!

Saviour, Guardian, Heavenly Friend,
O defend us to the end.

4 Thine for ever :—Saviour, keep
These Thy frail and trembling sheep;
Safe alone beneath Thy care,

Let us all Thy goodness share.

5 Thine for ever :—Thou our Guide,
All our wants by Thee supplied,
All our sins by Thee foriiivcn,

Lead us. Lord, from earth to heaven. Aaten.
ft

G. [Second Tune.]
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Hymn 239. B.
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" T'AoM hast avouched tlie Lord this day to be thy God.''

3 We trust not in our native strength,
But on His i^race rely,

That, with returning wants, the Lord
Will all our need supply.

4 Lord, guide our doulUful feet aright,
And keep us in Thy ways

;

And, while we turn our vows to prayers,
Turn Thou our prayers to praise. Amen.

WITNESS, ye men and angels ; now
Before the Lord we speak

;

To Him we make our solemn vow,
A vow we dare not break :

2 Tliat long as life itself shall last,

Ourselves to Christ we yield
;

Nor from His eause will we depart,
Or ever quit the field.

Hymn 240. AA.
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" He dwelleth with you, and shall be in you."

DRAW, Holy Ghost, Thy seven-fold veil

Between us and the lires of youth
;

Breathe Holy (ihost Thy frosh'ning gale
Our fevered brow in age to soothe.

For ever on our souls be traced
Tliis blessin<x from the Saviour's hand,

A sheltering rock in memory's waste,
O'crshadowing all the weary land. Amen.
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Hymn 241.
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"i7<3 that Cometh unto Me, I will in no wise cast out.'

LORD, shall Thy children come to Thee?
A boon of love divine we seek;

Brouglit to Thine arms in infancy, [speak,

Ere heart could feel, or ton<?ue could
Thy children pray for fi^race, that they
May come themselves to Thee to-day.

2 Lord, shall we come ? and come again,
Oft as we see Thy table spread,

And, tokens of Thy dying pain,
The wine ])()ur'd out, the broken'bread?

Bless, bless, O Lord, Tliy children's prayer,
That they may come and tind Thee there.

Lord, shall we come ? not thus alone,
At holy time, or solemn rite.

But every hour till life be flown,
Through weal or woe, in gk^om or light,

Come to Thy throne of grace, that we
In faith, hope, love, contirm'd may be.

4 Lord, shall we come? come yet again?
Thy children ask one blessing more:

To come, not now alone ;—but then
When life, and death, and time are o'er,

Then, then to come, O Lord, and be
Contirm'd in heaven, contirm'd by Thee.

Amen.

Hymn 242.
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ARM these Thy soldiers, mighty Lord,
With shield of faith and Spirit's sword

;

Forth to the battle may they go,
And boldly tight against the foe,

With banner of the Cross unfurl' d,
And by it overcome the Avorld

;

And so at last receive from Thee
The palm and crown of victory.

" Put on the whole armour of God.''

Come, ever-blessed Spirit, come,
And make Thy servants' hearts Thy home;
May each a living temple be,

Hallow'd for ever, Lord, to Thee;
Enrich that temple's holy shrine
With sevenfold gifts of grace divine;
With wisdom, liglit, and knowledge bless,

Strength, counsel, fear, and godliness. Amen.

Hjrmn 243.
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" Show me Thy waijs, God, and teach me Thypathsy

HIS mercy and His truth
Tlic righti'oiis Lord displays,

In bringing wandering sinners home.
And tcueliing tliein His ways.

2 He those in justice guides
Who His direction seek

;

And in His sacred pntlis shall lead
The humble aud the meek.

:> Tlirou'jh all the way*; of dod
lioth truth and mercy shine.

To siuli as, with reliirions hearts,
To His blest will incline.

4 For God to all His saints
His secret will imparts,

And docs His gracious covenant write
lu their obedient hearts. Amen.
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Hymn 244. c.
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*'' Andl tciU accept thee, saith the Lord.''''

MAY Hod accept our vow,
Oui- sacrilicc receive,

Our heart's devout request allow,
Our holy wishes give

!

O Lord, Thy saving; grace
We joyfully declare

;

Hymn 245. B.

--i-

Our banner in Thv Name we raise

—

" The Lord fultil our prayer! "

Now know we that the Lord
His ciiosen will defend;

From heaven will strengtli divine afford,

And will their prayer attend. Amen.
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" Lord God of ITost/t, blessed is

OGOD of hosts, the mighty Lord,
How lovely is the i)laee

Where Thou, enthroned in glory, show'st
The brightness of Thy face !

2 My longing soul faints with desire

To vii'W Thy l)k'st abode
;

My panting heart and llcsh cry out
For Thee, the living God.

3 Thrice liappy they whose choice ha8 Tliee
Their sure jnotection made.

Who long to tread the sacred ways
Tliat to Thy dwelling lead.

r
the man that piitteth his trust in Thfe."

4 Thus they proceed from strength to strength
And still approach more near;

Till all on Sion's holy mount
Before their (iod appear.

5 For God, Who is our Sun and Shield,

Will grace and glory give ;

And no good thing will He withhold
From them that justly live.

G Thou (Jod, Whom licavenly hosts obey.
How highly bless'd is he.

Whose hope and trust, securely plac»*d.

Are still reposed on Thei ! Amen.

I
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HOLY MATRIMONY.

Hymn 246. C.
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" 5o^A Je*u* «7£W called,

HOW welcome was the call,

And sweet the festal lay,

When Jesus dei^n'd in Cana's hall.

To bless the marriage-day !

2 And happy was the bride,
And glad the bridegroom's heart.

For HeWho tarried at their side
Bade grief and ill depart.

3 Lord of life and love,

Come Thou again to-day

;

and his disciples, to the marriage.^''

And bring a blessing from above
That ne'er shall pass away.

4 O bless, as erst of old,

The bridegroom and the bride

;

Bless with the holier stream that flow'd
Forth from Thy piercM side.

5 Before Thine altar throne
This mercy we implore

;

As Thou dost knit them, Lord, in one
So bless them evermore. AiiEN.

Hymn 247. H.
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''GoiUesndthemr
T^EIGN this union to approve,
-*-^ And conlinii it, God of love.
Bless Thy servants; on their head
Now the oil of irladncss shed

;

In this nuptial bond, to Thco
Let them consecrated be.

In prosperity, be near.
To preserve them in Thv fear;
In aflliction, let Tliy smile
All tlic woes of life bei;uik';
And when everv chnnirc is piv»t,

Take Ihcm to Thybclf at laot. ^Vmbn.
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Hymn 248. QQ. {First Tune.]
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" A threefold cord is not quickly broken.'*''

THE voice that breathed o'er Eden,
That earliest wedding-day,

The primal marriage blessing,

It hath not pass'd away.

2 Still in the pure espousal
Of Christian man and maid.

The holy Tliree are witli us,

The threefold grace is said.

3 Be present, awful Father,
To give away this bride.

As Eve Tliou gav'st to Adam
Out of His own pierced side

:

4 Be present, Son of Mary,
To join their loving hands,

As Thou didst bind two natures
In Thine eternal bands

!

5 Be present, holiest Spirit,

To bless them as they kneel,

As Thou, for Clirist the Bridegroom,
The heavenly spouse dost seal 1

6 O spread Thy pure wing o'er them,
Let no ill jKiwer find jilaee,

When onward to Thine altar

Their liallowed path tliey trace,

7 To cast their crowns before Tliec

In perfect sacriliee.

Till to the home of gladness

With Christ's own bride they rise. Amen.

QQ- {Second Tune.]
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Hymn 249. A.
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*^ Being heirs together of the grace of life.'*''

OUR hearts to Thee in prayer we bow,
Jesus, the Heavenly Brideicroora Thou

;

Abide Willi us, and dcii^n to bless
Thy suppliant ones with happiness.

Be present, as at Cana's board.
With hi<;h and awful blessings stored;
To ask is ours, but only Thine
To turn the water into wine.

Caird to the marriap^e, Thou dost shed
New trrace upon the newly wed

;

Be theirs to seek Thy presence dear,
And seeking, find it ever near.

4 O Christ, do Thou to us impart
TheblessinL? of the i)ur(^ in heart;
That we henceforth in Thee abide,
True members of the spotless bride.

.5 More brlijht that crown, than bridal wreath,
Which waits the faithful unto death;
And britjhter than the brideirroom's joy
The bliss which never hath alloy.

6 Lord, prant us so to watch and guard
That tiiis may be our irreat ivward :

With vir;;in souls to follow Thee,
And where Thou art for nyc to be. Amen.
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Hjrmn 250.
VISITATION OF THE SICK.
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"TTAo f5 i/iw ^/ia/ Cometh upfrom the wilderness^ leaning u]X)n her Beloved f^^

WHEN gathcrinsi: clouds around I view,
And days are dark, and Iriends arc few,

On Him 1 lean Who, not in vain,

Experienced every human pain ;

He sees my wants, allays my fears,

And counts and treasures up my tears.

2 If auf;ht should tempt my soul to stray
From heavenly wisdom's narrow way,
To fly the ji;ood I would i)ursuc.

Or do the sin I would not do;
Still lie Who felt t(Miii)tati()n's i)owcr
Shall guard me in that dangerous hour.

3 If vexing thoughts within me rise,

And, sore dismay'd, my spirit dies,

Still He Who once vouclisafeil to bear
Such bitter conllict wilh despair,

Shall sweetly soothe, nhall gently dry,

Tiie throbbing heart, the streaming eye.

4 When sorrowing o'er some stone I bend,
"Whieli covers what was once a friend.

And from his voice, his hand, his smile.

Divides me for a litlle while,

Tiiou, Saviour, mark's! the tears 1 shed.

For Thou didst weep o'er Lazarus dead-

5 And O, when I have safely past *

Through every conllict but the last,

Still, still unciianging, watch beside
My bed of ilcatli, for Tliou hast died :

Tiien point to rcralms of cloudless day.
And wipe the latest tear away. Amen.
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Hymn 251. B.
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" Ijf.t this mind be in you, which was alfo in Christ Jesvs.''''

i|=fe^
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LORD, as to Thy dear Cr(j.s3 we flee,

And plead to Ijc forj^ven,
So let Thy life our j-utlf-rn be.

And form our souls for heaven.

Help us, throui^h g:ood report and ill,

Our daily cross to hear;
Like Thee, to do our Father's will.

Our brethren's grief to share.

Let i^race our selfishness expel,
Our earthliness refine

;

Hymn 252. G.

And kindness in our bosoms dwell,
As free and true as Thine.

4 If joy shall at Thy bidding,' fly,

And frricf's dark day comf on.
We in our turn would nieeklv cry,

"Father, Thy will be done."

5 Kept peaceful in the midst of strife,

Forgiving and forgiven,
O ma\' we lead the pilgrim's life,

And follow Thee to heaven. Amen.
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" Surely lie hath hnrne oar griffs and carried our torrowH."

WHEN our heads are bowed with woe,
When our bitter tears o'ei-flow,

When we mourn the lost, the dear,

Jcsu, son of Mary, hear.

J Thou our throbbinir fl<-sh hast worn,
Thou our mortal griefs hast borne,
Thou hastshci tlur liuman teai;

JedU, Son of .Mary, hear.

'• When the solemn dtath-bell tolls

For our own departing souls,

When our tinal doom is near,
Jeau, son of Mary, hear.

12

4 Thou hast bowed the dying head,
Thou the blood of life hast shed,
Thou hast flllod a mortal l)ier;

Jcpu, Son of Mary, hear.

5 When the heart is sad within
With tlio thoucrht of all its sin.

When thf spirit shrinks with ft;ar,

Jesu, Son of Mary. hear.

C Tliou, tho shame, the L'rief, h:»"-t known
Though till- sins were not Thine own

;

Thou hast dttiimcd their load to bear,

Jesu, Sou of Mary, hear. Amen.
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Hymn 253. BB.
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" Thou art my Hiding-place.''''

THOU art my Hidini^-place, O Lord

!

In Thee 1 put my trust,

Encouraged by Thy holy word,
A feeble child of dust.

I have no argument beside,
I urge no other plea

;

And 'tis enough the Saviour died,

The Saviour died for ine.

When storms of fierce temptation beat,
And furious foes assail.

My refuge is the mercy-seat.
My hope within the veil.

From strife of tongues and bitter words
My spirit flies to Thee

:

Joy to my heart the thought affords,

My Saviour died for me.

3 'Mid trials heavy to be borne,
When mortal strength is vain,

A heart with grief and anguish torn,

A body rack'd with pain,

—

Ah ! what could give the suflercr rest,

Bid every murmur flee.

But this, the witness in my breast
That Jesus died for me ?

4 And when Thine awful voice commands
This body to decay,

And life, in its last lingering sands,

Is ebbing fast away,

—

Then, though it be in accents weak,
And faint and tremblingly,

O give me strength in death to speak,

My Saviour died for me. Amen.

Hymn 254. PP.
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" Make Thy way straight

rpHY way, not mine, O Lord,
J- However dark it be

:

Lead me by Thine own hand,
Choose out the path for me.

Smooth let it be or rough,
It will be still the best;

Winding or straight, it leads
Right onward to Thy Rest.

I dare not choose my lot

;

I would not, if I might

;

Choose Thou for me, my God;
So shall I walli. aright.

Hymn 255. B.

before my face.'''

Take Thou my cup, and it

With joy or sorrow till.

As best to Thee may seem
;

Choose Thou my good and ill.

3 Choose Thou for me my friend i,

My sickness or my health
;

Choose Thou my cares for me,
My poverty or wealth.

Not mine, not mine the choice,
In things or great or small;

Be Thou my guide, my strength.
My wisdoni, and my all. Amen.
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" Having a desire to depart, and to

WHEN musing sorrow weeps the past.
And mourns the present pain.

Row sweet to think of peace at last,

And feel that death is gain !

2 'Tis not that murmuring thoughts arise,
And dread a Father's will

;

'Tis not Unit meek submission flies,

And would not suffer still

;

3 It is that heaven-taught faith surveys
The path that leads to light,

And longs her eagle ])lnnics to raise,

And lose herself in sight.

be with Christy which is far better."''

4 It is that hope with ardour glows
To see Him face to face,

Wliose dying love no language knows
Sufficient art to trace.

5 It is that tortur'd conscience feels
The ]iangs of struggling sin

;

Sees, thouirh afar, the Hand that heals.
And ends her war within.

G O let me wing my luillow'd flight

From earth-born woe and care.
And soar above these clouds of night
My Saviour's blis.s to share. Amen.
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Hymn 256. [First Tum.]
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" T'Ay zvill be done."

MY God, m}- Father, while I stray

Far from my home, on life's rough
O teach me from mv heart to say, ['^^'0')

"Thy will be done."

2 Though dark my path, and sad my lot,

Let mc be still and murmur not,

Or breathe the prayer divinely taught,
" Thy will be done."

3 What though in lonely grief I sigh

For friends beloved no longer nigh,

Submissive still would I reply,

"Thy will be done."

4 If Thou shouldst call rae to resign
What most 1 prize—it ne'er was mine;
I only yield Thee what is Thine

—

"Thy will be done."

5 Let but my fainting heart be blest
With Thy sweet Spirit for its Guest,
My God, to Tiiee I leave the rest

;

" Thy will be done."

6 Renew my will from day to day.
Blend it with Thine, and take away
All that now makes it hard to say,

" Thy will be done," Amen.

[Second Tune.]

[TMrd 7^/nf.]
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Hymn 257.

" My meditation of Ilim shall be sweet.^''

TTTHATE'ER my God ordains is right;
VV His will is ever just;
Howe'er He orders now my cause,

I will be still and trust.

He is my God;
Though dark my road,

He holds me that I shall not fall,

Wherefore to Him I leave it all.

2 Whate'er my God ordains is right;
He never will deceive

;

He leads me by the proper path,
And so to Him I cleave,
And take content
What He hath sent

;

His hand can turn my griefs away,
And patiently I wait'lns day.

3 Whate'er my God ordains is right;
Though I the cup must drink

That bitter seems to my faint heart,
I will not fear nor shrink

;

Tears pass away
With dawn of day

;

Sweet comfort yet shall fill my heart,
And pain and sorrow all depart

4 Whate'er mv God ordains is right;
My Light,' My Life is He,

. Who cannot will me aught but good

;

I trust Him utterly;
For well I know,
In joy or woe,

We soon shall see, as sunlight clear,

How faithful was our Guardian here.

5 Whate'er my God ordains is right;
Here will I take my stand.

Though sorrow, need, or death make earth
For me a desert land.
My Father's care
Is round me there,

He holds me that I shall not fall;

And so to Him 1 leave it,all. Amsn.
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Hymn 258.
BURIAL OF THE DEAD.

B.
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'^Lord, let me know my end, and the number of my days."

LORD, let me know my term of days,
How soon my life will end :

The numerous train of ills disclose,

Which this frail state attend.

My Life, Thou know'st, is but a span,
A cipher sums my years

;

And every man, in best estate.

But vanity appears.

Man, like a shadow, vainly walks,
With fruitless cares oppress' d

;

He lieaps up wealth, but cannot tell

By whom 'twill be possess' d.

Hymn 259. B.

4 Why then should I on worthless toys
With anxious cares attend ?

On Thee alone my steadfast hope
Shall ever. Lord, depend.

5 Lord, hear my cry, accept my tears,

And listen to my prayer.
Who sojourn like a stranger here,
As all my fathers were.

6 O spare me yet a little time

;

I^Iy wasted strengtli restore.

Before I vanish quite from licnce,

And shall be seen no more. Amen.
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Ye sorrow not even as others which hare no hope."
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HEAR wliiit the voice from heaven declares
To those in (,'lirist who die:

Released from all their earthly cares.

They'll reiun with Him on hijjh.

Then why lament (le[)!irted friends,

(Jr shake at death's alarms?
Death's hut the servant Jesus sends
To call UB to His arms.

If sin he ]iardon'd, we're secure,

Death hatli no sting beside

;

The law gave sin its strength and power.
But Christ, our Ransom, died.

The grave of all His saints He bless'd,

When in the grave Hi- lay:

And, rising thence, their hopes He raised

To everlasting day.

Then, joyfully, while life we have.
To Christ, our Life, we'll sincr,

" Where is thy victory, () grave?
And where,"0 death, thy sting? " Amen.
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Hymn 260.
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" TAey which sleep in Jesus^ will God bring with Him.''''

SLEEP in Jesus ! blessed sleep

!

From which none everwakes to weep

;

A calm and und'sturb'd repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes.

Asleep in Jesus ! O how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet;
With holy conrtdence to sing
That death hath lost its painful sting

!

Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest

!

Whose waking is supremely blest

;

No fear, no woe shall dim that hour
That manifests the Saviour's power.

Asleep in Jesus ! O for me
May such a blissful refuge be

!

Securely shall my ashes lie,

Waiting the summons from on high.

Asleep in Jesus ! far from thee
Thy kindred and their graves may be

;

But there is still a blessed sleep.

From which none ever wakes to weep. Amen,

Hymn 261. B.
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"^TOT for the dead in Christ we weep

;

-^^ Their sorrows now are o'er;
The sea is calm, the tempest past,
On that eternal shore.

2 Their peace is seal'd, their rest is sure,
Within that better home;

A while we weep and linger here,
Then follow to the tomb.

3 And though no vision'd dream of bliss
Nor trance of rapture show

Where, on the l)osom of tiicir God,
They rest from human woe

;

4 Jesus! our shadowy jnith illume,
And teach the chasten'd mind

To welcome all tliat's left of good,
To all that's lost resign' d. Amen.
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Hymn 262. U.
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"TTe hrovght nothing into this world,

SAFE Home, safe Home in port

!

Kent cordai^e, shattered deck,
Tom sails, provisions short,

And only not a wreck

:

But O the joy upon the shore.
To tell our voyage perils o'er!

The prize, the prize secure

!

The Avarrior nearl)' fell;

Bare all he could endure,
And bare not always well

:

But he may smile at troubles gone
Who sets the victor-garland on!

and it is certain we can carry nothing outy

3 No more the foe can harm:
No more of leaguer'd camp,

And cry of night alarm,
And need of ready lamp :

And yet how nearly had he fail'd,

—

How nearly had that foe prevail'd 1

4 The lamb is in the fold,

In perfect safety penn'd;
The lion once had hold.
And thought to make an end

;

But One came by with wounded Side,

And for the sheep the Shepherd died-

Hymn 263.
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" There ic hope in thine end, saifh the Lo7'd, that t?iy children shall come again to their own border^

rnENDER Shepherd, Thou hast stilled

* Now Thy little lamb's l>ricf weeping
Ah, liow peaceful, i)!»l(', and mild,

In its narrow Ix'd Mis sleeping.

And no sitih of anguish sore
Heaves that little bosom more.

In this world of care and imin.
Lord, Tliou wouldst lu) longer leave it

;

To the sunny, licavcnly plain

Thou dost now with joy receive it;

Clothed in robes of si)otless white
Now it dwells with Thcc in light.

;] Ah, Lord Jesu, grant that we
Where it lives may soon be living.

And the lovely pastures sec
That its heavenly food are giving

;

Then the gain of deatli we prove,

The' Thou take what most we love.

Amen.
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Hymn 264.
CHURCHING OFFICE.
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/am tcell pleased that the Lord hath heard tht voice of my pi'oyer.^''

MY soul with grateful thoughts of love
Entirely is posses^'d.

Because the Lord vouchsafed to hear
The voice of my request.

2 Since He has now His ear inclined,
I never will desjjair;

But still in each event of life

To Him address my prayer. Amen.

Hymn 265. FOR THOSE AT SEA.
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" 5^ of good cheer^ it

FIERCE was the wild billow,
Dark wa* the nijrht.

Oars laboured heavily^
Foam glimmered white^

Mariners trembled.
Peril wa5 nitrh I

Then <aid the God of God,
"iV-ace! It is I."

2 RidiT'" of the mountain-wave,
Lower thy crtist I

Wail of the tern f)est-wind.
Be thou at rest:

w /; be not afraid.^*

Peril can never be

—

Sorntw mupt fly

—

Where saith the Li^ht of Light,
"Peace! It is L"

3 Jcsu, Deliverer,
Come Thou to me :

Soothe Thou my voyaging
Over life's sea:

Thou, when the storm of death
Roars, sweej)inir bv,

Whisper—O Truth (if Truth—
"Peace! It is 1." Auzs.
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Hymn 266.
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"/Sare, Lord, or we perish.'"—St. Matt. viii. 25.

YY^HEN throughout the torn sail the wild tempest is streaming,
T » When o'er the dark wave the red lij^htninj; is gleaming,

Nor hope lends a ray the poor seaman to cherish^
We fly to our Maker :

' Save, Lord, or we perish."

2 O Jesus, onee roek'd on the breast of the billow,
Aroused by tlie shriek of despair from Thy jullow.
Now seated in glory, the mariner cherish,
Who erics in his anguish, "Save, Lord, or wc perish."

3 And O when the whirlwind of passion is raging.
When sin in our hearts its wild warfare is waiiinix,
Then send down Thy Spirit Thy redeemed toClu'rish,
Kebuke the destroyer: "Save, Lord, or we perish." Amen.



Hymn 267.

FOR THOSE AT SEA.
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" These men see the works of the Lord, and His wonders in the deep.

ETERNAL Father! strons: to save,
Whose arm hath bound the restless wave.

Who bid'st the miy;hty ocean deep
Its own appointed limits keep;
O hear us when we cry to Thee
For those iu peril on the sea.

O Christ ! Whose voice the waters heard
And hushed their raisins: at Thy word,
Who walkedst on the foaminjr deep,
And calm amidst its rat^e didst sleep;
O hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sea.

Most Holy Spirit I "VMio didst brood
Upon the cliaos dark and rude,
And bid its an<;ry tumult cease,
And [;ivc, for wild confusion, peace;
O hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sea.

4 O Trinity of love and power!
Our brethren shield in datitjer's hour;
From rock and tempest, tire and foe,
Protect them whercso'er they iro;

Thus evermore sliall rise to Thee
Glad hymns of praise from laud and sea xVmen.
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" Jesus went unto them, walking on the sea^

OTHOU Who didst prepare
Tlie ocean's sounding deep,

-\nJ bid the gath'ring waters there
In mighty concourse sweep :

Toss'd in our reding bark
On this tumultuous sea,

Thy wondrous ways, O Lord, we mark,
And lift our hearts to Thee.

Jesus is nigh, Who trod
Of old that foaming spray, •

Whose billows own'd th' incarnate God,.
And died in calm awa}'.

Though swells the threatening tide.

Mounting to heaven above,
We know in Whom our souls confide,
And fearless trust His love. A-men.

Hymn 269.
[may be used at sea or on land.]
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^^ I will keep thee in all places whither thou goest.''

LORD, for the just Thou dost provide,
Tliou art their sure defence;

Eternal Wisdom is their guide.
Their h(!li), Oiiinipotencc.

2 Though tliry throimli foreign lands should

And breathe the tainted air [roam,

In burning climates, far from home.
Yet Thou, their (iod, art there.

:i Thy goodness swectetis every soil,

Makes every country ])lease
;

Thou on the snowy iiiils dost smile,

And smooth'st the rugged seas,

4 When waves on waves, to heaven uprcar'd,

Delled the i)ilot'B art;

When terror in each face appeared,

And sorrow in each heart;

To Thee I raised my humble prayer,

To snatch me from the grave :

I found Thine enr not slow to hear,

Nor short Thine arm to save.

6 Thou gav'st the word, the winds did cease,

The htorms obey'd Thy will,

The raiding sea was luisliM in ju'ace,

And rwvy wave was still.

7 For this, my life, in every state,

A lifi- of i)raise shall be
;

And death, when death shall be my fate,

Shall join my soul to Thee. Amun.
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ORDINATION OR INSTITUTION OF MINISTERS.

Hymn 270. AA.

" Let Thy priests be dothed with rightecnisnessy

LORD, pour Thy Spirit from on high,
And Thine oVdainecl servants bless;

Graces and gifts to each supply,
And clothe Thy priests with righteousness.

I Within Thy temple when they stand.
To teach the truth as taught by Thee,

Saviour, like stars in Thy right hand,
Let all Thy Church's pastors be.

J Wisdom, and zeal, and love impart,
Firmness and meekness from above,

To bear Thy peojile in their "heart.

And love the souls whom Thou dost love

;

4 To love, and pray, and never faint.

By day and night their guard to keep,
To warn the sinner, form the saint.

To feed Thy lambs, and tend Thy sheep.

5 So, when their work is finish'd here.
The}' may in hope their charge resign

;

So, when their Master shall appear.
They may with crowns of glory shine.

-f:

cs?:ii^^fe:
Unto every one of vs is given grace ; according to the measure of the gift of Christy

FATHER of mercies, bow Thine ear,

Attentive to our earnest juaycT;
We plead for those who plead for Thee ;

Successful pleaders may tliey be.

How great their work, how vast tlicir charge I

Do Tiiou their anxious souls enlarge :

Their best acquirements are our gain;
Wc share tlic blessings they obtain.

Clothe, then, with enen^y divine
Tlicir words, and let tliose words be Thine;
To Diem Thy sacred trutli reveal.

Suppress their fear, intlamc their zeal.

t Ti'ach them to sow the precious seed.
Teach them Tliy chosen flock to feed

;

Teach them immortal souls to gain

—

Souls that will well reward their pain.

:> Let thronging multitudes an)und
Hear from their lij)s the joyful soimd

;

In Iminblc strains Thy grace imi>lorc,
And feel Thy new-creating power.

t» Let sinners break their massy chains,
Distresstkl sojils forget their jniins;

Let light through distant realms be spren<l.

And Siou rear her drooping head. Amen.
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Hymn 272.
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" -47uf a nv€r went ont of Eden to water the garden ; and from thence it was parted, and became into
four heads.'"''

COME pure hearts, in sweetest measures
Sinpj of those who spread the treasures

In the holy Gospel slirined;

Blessed tiditiijs of salvation,

Peace on earth their proclamation,
Love from God to lost mankind.

See the Rivers four that gladden
With their streams the better Eden

Planted by our Lord most dear;
Clirist the Fountain, these the waters
Drink, O Sion's sons and daughtere,
Drink and find salvation here.

3 O, that we Thy truth confessinj^,

And Thy holy word possessing,
Jcsu, may "^Thy love adore

;

Unto Thee our voices raisins:,

Thee with all Thy ransomed praising,

Ever and for evermore. Amen.
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Hymn 273. AA. [mrstTum.]
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" To proclaim the unsearchable riches of Christ.''''

C~^
O forth, ye heralds, in My Name,

^ Sweetly the Gospel trumpet sound

;

The glorious jubilee proclaim,
Where'er the human race is found.

2 The joyful news to all impart.
And teacli them where salvation lies

;

With care bind up the broken heart,
And wipe the tears from weeping eyes.

3 Be wise as serpents, where you go,
But harmless as the peaceful dove

;

And let your heaven-taught conduct show
That ye' re commissioned from above.

4 Freely from Me ye have received,
Freely, in love, to others give ;

Thus shall your doctrines be believed,
And, by your labours, sinners live. Amen.

[/Second TuneS[
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Hymn 274.

THE CONSECRATION OF BISHOPS.

BB.
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" TIuw beaviiful vpon the mountains are the feet of him that brivgeth good tidings."

HOW beautiful the feet that bring
The t^ladsome tidinj^s lierc!

What Lcracious niesseni^crs e'en now
To our blest eyes a]>i)ear!

These me the stars which God appoints
For f2:uides into our way.

To h;a{l to the true HetliUheni,
Where (jliridt is found alway.

2 These are our Clod's ain])assador8,

IJy whom His niiiid we know
;

God's angels in His nether heaven
;

His lu'.ralds iiere b('h>\v I

S|)riiil<led by them, the souls arise

Th;it did in Adam die,

And, fed by thc-m witli bread from heaven,
Were train'd for rest on high.

3 Thy servants sj^eak; Thou only dost
Tiie liearing ear bestow :

They smite the rock, but Thou alone
Dost bid the waters How,

They seek, but only Thou hast skill

To bring the wanderers home:
They call," but Thy love must compel,
And then tlie invited come.

4 Lord, Tliou art in them of a tnith,

Lest we should go astray :

The twelve bright banners nuxreh befor<

,

And show us Caiman's way.
Bless we Thy Name WI)o grants us here
To sing in Sion's ways.

And then, on lieavenly Sion's Ijill,

To sing eternal praise. Amen.
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Hymn 275. AA.
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'ifay Thine tyts he opened toward this hoxtse night and day^

THIS stone to Thee in faith we lay;
We build the temple, Lord, to Thee

;

Thine eye be open night and day
To guard this house and sanctuary.

2 Here, when Tl;y people seek Thy face,
And dying sinners pray to live,

Hear Thou in heaven. Thy dwelling-place.
And when Thou hearest, O forgive.

3 Here, when Thv messengers proclaim
The blessed Gospel of Thy Son,

Still by the power of His great Name
Be mighty signs and wonders done.

Hosannal to their heavenly King,
"When children's voices raise that song,

Hosanna! let their angels sing
And heaven with earth the strain prolong.

5 But will, indeed, Jehovah deign
Here to abide, no transient guest?

Here will the world's Redeemer reign 1

And here the Holy Spirit rest ?

13

6 That glory never hence depart;
Yet clioosc not. Lord, this house alono:

Th^' kingdom come to (ivcry heart.
In every bosom (ix Thy throne. Ambk.
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Hymn 276. A.
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The gUn^ of Lebanon shall come unto Thee, the fir-tree, the pine-tree, and the box together, to beautify
the place of My sanctuary.''''

OLORD of Hosts, Whose .2;lory fills

The bounds of tho eternal liills,

And yet vouchsafes, in Christian lands,
To dwell in temples made with hands

;

2 Grant that all we, avIio here to-day
Rejoicin<^ this foundation lay,

May be in very deed Thine own,
Built on the precious Corner-stone,

3 Endne the creatures witli Thy grace,
That shall adorn Thy dwellin^i^-place;

The beauty of the oak and pine,
The gold and silver, make them Thine.

To Thee they all pertain ; to Tliee
Tlie treasures of the eartli and sea;
And wlien we brinj; tliem to Thy throne,
We but present Thee with Thine own.

The heads that guide endue with skill.

The hands that worlc preserve from ill,

That we, who these foundations lay,

May raise the topstone in its day. Amen.
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go your tvny into TTi'< gates with thanksgiring, and into Ills courts with jtraise.^^

WITH one consent let all the earth
To (iod their cheerful voices raise;

(Jlud homaire [)ay wilh awful mirth,
And sing before Him songs of pralso.

Convinced that fie is God alone,
From Whom both we and all proceed;

We, whom He chooses for His own,
Tlic lloek that lie vouchsafes to feed.

3 O enter then His temple gate.

Thence to His ccMirts devoutly press;
And still your grateful hvmiis rcjieat,

And still His Name with jM^aises bless.

4 For He's the Lord, su])remely good,
His mercy is for ever sure :

His truth, which alwavs firmly stood.
To eudlcss ages shall endure. Amen.
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Hymn 278. B.
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" /wiZ/ t/;asA my hands in innocenq/, O Lord ; and fo tvill I go to Thine altar.'"'

I'LL wash my hands in innocence,
And round Thine altar 2:0 ;

Pour the fj;Iad hymn of triumph thence,
And thence Thy wonders show.

My tluinks I'll publish there, and tell

How Thy renown excels
;

That seat affords rae most delight,

In which Thine honour dwells. Ambw.

Hymn 279.^ Fv-J—, . .

The Lord said unto him, I have hallowed (his house (o put Uy Name therefor ever, and Mine Eyf$
and Mine Heart shall be there perpeiuaUy."'

CHRIST is our corner-stone.
On Him alone we build;

With His true saints above
The courts of licavcn are filled,

On His i;reat love our hopes we place
Of present grace and joys above.

2 then with hymns of praise
These luiHowcd courts shall ring,

Our voices we will raise

The Three in One to sing;
And thus proclaim in joyful song.
Both loud and long Tliat glorious Name.

3 Here irracioua God, do Thou
Forcvermore draw nigh;

Accept each faitliful vow,
And mark each suppliant sigh;

In copious shower on all who pray
Each holy day thy blessings pour.

4 Here may we gain from heaven
The grace whicli we implore;

And may tliat grace, once given,
He with us evermore,

Until that day wIkmi all the blest
To endless rest are called away. Amkn.
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Hymn 280. B.
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A - men.

OWITH due reverence let us all

To God's abode repair;
And prostrate at IBs footstool fall,

To breathe our humble prayer.

Arise, O Lord, and now possess
Thy constant place of rest

;

25^-

into Thy resting-place.''''

Be that not only with Thy ark,
But with Thy presence bless' d.

3 Clothe Thou Thy priests with righteousness,
Make Thou Thy saints rejoice

;

And, for Thy servant David's sake,
Hear Thy Anointed's voice. Ambn.

Hymn 281. B.
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A - men.
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" jyi'ayfoi' the peace of Jerusalem

O 'TWAS a joyful sound to hear
Our tribes devoutly say.

Up, Israel ! to the tcnii)le haste,
And keep your festal-day.

2 At Salem's courts we; must appear.
With our assembled powers,

In strong and itcuuteous order ranged,
Lik(^ her united towers.

3 O ever pray for Salem's i)eace ;

For tlx'y shall i)ros[)'rou8 be,

Thou holy city of our (Jod,

Who bear true love to Uice.

they shall prosper that Im^e thee.^'

4 May peace within thy sacred walls
A constant guest be found

;

Witl) plcTity and ])rosperlty

Thy palaces l)e crown'd.

5 For my dear brctliren's sake, and friends
No less than bretiiren dear,

I'll pray, May j)e;u'e in Salem's towers
A constant guest nj)pear.

But most of all I'll seek thy good,
And ever wish thee well.

For Sion and the temjile's sake,
Where God vouchsafes to dwell. Amen.
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Hymn 282. imrst Tum.-]
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A-men.

Ti^fe iia
'"'' Be?wld Hay in Zion a chief Corner-stone, elect, precious.

C
"CHRIST is made the sure foundation,
>' Christ the Head and Corner-stone,

Chosen of the Lord, and precious,
Binding all the Church in one,

Holy Sion's help for ever,

And her confidence alone.

2 All that dedicated city,

Dearly loved of God on high,
In exultant jubilation
Pours perpetual melody

;

God the One in Three adoring
In glad hymns eternally.

8 To this temple, where we call Thee,
Come, O Lord of hosts, to-day :

With Thy wonted loving-kindness

Hear Thy servants as they pray,
And Thy fullest benediction
Shed within its walls alway.

•

4 Here vouchsafe to all Thy servants
What they ask of Thee to gain.

What they gain from Thee for ever
With the blessed to retoin.

And hereafter in Thy glory
Evermore with Thee to reign.

5 Praise and honour to the Father,
Praise and lionourto the Son,

Praise and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three, and ever One,
One in miglit, and one in glory.
While eternal ages run. Amen.

[Second Tujie.]
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Hymn 283. Q. {First Tune.]
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" Comtf w^ anc? /ie/p U5.

FROM Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand ; ,

From many an ancient river,

From n)any a i)almy plain,
They call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

2 What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Thouii^h every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile:

In vain wllh lavish kindness
The gifts of (iod are strewn;

The heathen in his blindness
Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high

;

Shall we to men benighted
The lani]) of life deny ?

Salvation, O salvation,
The joyful sound jiroclaim.

Till each remotest nation
Has learnt Messiah's Name.

4 Waft, waft, yc winds. His story,
And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory.
It spreads from pole to pole :

Till o'er our ransom'd nature
The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign. Amen.

{Second Tune.]
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" /2ij «^aJ/ hati dotmnion from sea to sea.''

I

JESUS shall rcij^ where'er the sun
Does his successive journeys run

;

His kin<;dom stretch from shore to shore,
Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

2 To Him shall endless prayer be made,
And praises throng to crown His head

;

His Name lilvc sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrilice.

3 People and realms of every toneue
Dwell on His love with sweetest song;
And infant voices shall proclaim
Their early blessings on His name.

4 Blessings abound where'er He reigns
;

The prisoner leaps to loose his chains,
The weary lind ctcnial rest,

And all the eons of want are blest

5 Let every creature rise, and bring
Peculiar honours to our King:
Angels descend witli songs again,
And earth repeat the loud Amen. Amen.
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Hymn 285.

THE CHXmCR HYMNAL.

C.

^IX) bless Thy chosen race
A- In mercy, Lord, incline;

And cause the brightness of Thy face

On all Thy saints to shine

:

That so Thy wondrous way
May through the world be known

;

While distant lands their tribute pay,

And Thy salvation own.

O let them shout and sing,

With joy and pious mirth

;

That Thy way may be known upon earth."

For Thou, the righteous Judge and King,
Shalt govern all the earth.

t Let diflfcring nations join

To celebrate Thy fame

;

Let all the world, O Lord, combine
To praise Thy glorious Name.

) Then God upon our land
Shall constant blessings shower;

And all the world in awe shall stand
Of His resistless power. Ambn.

B.Hymn 286.
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" They shall see

ON Sion and on Lebanon,
On Carniers blooming height,

On Sharon's fertile i)lains. once shone
The glory, jjure and hright.

2 From thence it« mild and chceiing ray

Stream'd forth from land to land;

And (!m))ircs now behold its day;
And still its beams expand.

3 Its brightest si)lt'iuloiirK, darting west,

Our lKipi»y shores illume;

Our farther regions, once unblcst,

Now like a garden bloom
;

t

the gloi^ of the Lord.'"'

4 But ah, our deserts deep and wild

See not this heavenly light;

No sacred beams, no radiance mild,

Dispel their dreary night.

5 Thou, Who didst lighten Sion'a hill,

On Carmel Who didst shine,

Our deserts let Tliy glory till.

Thy excellence divine.

6 Like Lebanon, in towering pride,

M:iy all our forests sntile
;

Ami may our borders blossom wide
Like Sharon's fruitful soil. Amen.

I
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'''• Awaki, awake: put on strength, Arm of the Lord.'"
Si/

\

ARM of the Lord, awake, awake,
Put on Thy streniJCth, the nations shake

;

And let the world adorinfi:; see
Triumphs of mercy wrous^ht by Thee.

Say to the heatlien from Thy Throne,
1 am Jehovah, Giid alone:
Tliy voice their idols shall confound,
And cast their altars to the ground.

3 Let Zion's time of favour come
;

O bring the tribes of Israel home;
And let our wondering eyes beliold
Gentiles and Jews in Jesus' fold.

4 Almighty God, Thy grace proclaim
In every clime, of every name;
Let adverse powers before Thee fall.

And crown the Saviour Lord of all. Amen.

L.H3miii 288.
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O'ER the gloomy hills of darkness,

Look, my soul, be still and gaze;
All the promises do travail
With a glorious day of ij:racc.

Blessed jul)ilee,

Let thy glorious morning dawn.

Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness,
(iraiit lliem, Lord, Thy glorious light,

And from eastern coast to western

r-
" To preach the acceptable year of the Lord."*

I
I

May tlie morning chase the night:
And redi-mption,

Freely purchaised, win the day.

3 Flv abroad, eternal Gospel,
Win and coutjuer, never cease:

May tliy lasting wide dominions
Multii)ly, and still increase:

May thy sceptre
Sway the cu lighten' d world around. Amek
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Hymn 289. A.
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" 6> praise ye the Lord, all ye nations.''^

FROM all that dwell below the skies
Let the Creator's praise arise

;

Jehovah's glorious Name be sung
Through every land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord,
And truth eternal is Thy word :

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,
Till suns shall rise and set no more. Amen.

Hjrmn 290. A.
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" To preach the acceptable year of the Lord."

YE Christian lieralds, go, ])roclaim
Salvation in Eninianiu Ts name

To distant cHinfs the tidings bear.
And plant the rose of Sharon there.

2 Ood shield you wlUi a wall of Are,
With iioly /cal your licnrts ins])ire,

liid raging winds llii-irfury cease,
And calm the savugo breast to peace.

8 And when our labours all arc o'er,

Tiien may we meet to part no more,

—

Meet, with the ransomed throng to fall,

And crown the Saviour Lord of all. Amk.n.
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Hymn 291. Q.
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" ^nd ^Aer« s^aW 6« on€ fold and one Shepherd.

AND 13 the time approaching:,
By prophets long foretold,

When ail shall dwell together
One Shepherd and one fold?

Shall every idol perish,

To moles and bats be thrown,
And every prayer be offer'

d

To God in Christ alone?

2 Shall Jew and (Icntilo, meeting
From many a distant shore,

Around our. altar kneeling,
One common Lord adore?

Shall all that now divides us
Remove and pass away,

Like shadows of the morning
Before the blaze of day ?

Shall all that now unites us
More sweet and lasting prove,

A closer bond of union,
In a blest land of love?

Shall war be learn'd no longer.
Shall strife and tumult cease,

All earth his blessed kinirdom,
The Lord and Prince of Peace?

4 O long-expected dawninjr,
Come witli tliy cheering ray

!

WluMi shall the nu)rning brighten,
Tlie shadows fU-e away ?

O sweet anticipation!
It cheers the watchers on.

To pray, and hojie, and labour,
Till the dark night be gone. Amkn.
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Hymn 292. L. imrstTune.]
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'-Ind /t«£^ s«f my glory among the heathen^

SOULS in heathen darkness lying,
Where no light has broken through,

Souls that Jesus bought by dying,
Whom His soul in travail knew

—

Thousand voiees
Call us, o'er the waters blue.

2 Christians, hearken ! None has taught them
Of His love so deep and dear

;

Of the precious price tliat bought them

;

Of the nail, the thorn, the spear;
Ye who know Him,

Guide them from their darkness drear.

3 Haste, O haste, and spread the tidings
Wide to earth's remotest strand

;

Let no brother's bitter chidings
Rise against us when we stand

In the judgment.
From some far, forgotten land.

4 Lo ! the hills for harvest whiten,
All along each distant shore

;

Seaward far the islands brighten
;

Light of nations ! lead us o'er:
W' hen we seek tliem,

Let Thy Spirit go before. Amew.

L. [Scroful Ttine.]
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FOR MISSIONS TO THE NEW SETTLEMENTS IN THE UNITED STATES.

Hymn 293. D.
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iSo shalX theyfear the Name of the Lord from the West, and His gloryfrom the rising of the sun."*

WHEN, Lord, to this our western land,
Led by Tliy providential hand.

Our wanderinj^ fathers cainc.

Their ancient homes, their friends in youth,
Sent forth. the heralds of Thy truth,

To keep them in Thy Name.

2 Then, through our solitary coast,
The desert features soon were lost;
.Thy temples there arose

;

Our shores, as culture made them fair,

Were hallowed by Thy rites, by prayer,
And blossomed as the rose.

3 And O may we repay this debt
To rcijions solitary yet
Within our spreadin<^ land :

Then;, brethren, from our common home.
Still westward, like our fathers, roam

;

Still guided by Thy hand.

Saviour, we own tliis debt of love :

O slicd Tliy Spirit from above,
To move eacli Cliristian breast

;

Till lierakls shall Tiiy truth proclaim,
And temples rise to fix Tliy Nauie,
Through all our desert west Amem.
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Hymn 294. AA.

FOR THE JEWS.
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" G^oc;? f5 able to graft them in again.''''

OWHY should Israel's sons, once blessM,
Still roam the scorning Avorld around

;

Disown'd of heaven, by man opi)ress'd,

Outcasts from Zion's ballow'd ground?

2 God of Israel, view their race

;

Back to Thy fold the wanderers bring,

Teach them to seek Thy slighted grace,

To hail in Christ their promised King.

8 The veil of darkness rend in twain.

Which hides their Shiloh's glorious light;

The sever'd olive-branch again
To its own parent stock unite.

4 Haste, glorious day, expected long,

When Jew and (ireek one prayer shall raise,

With eager feet one temple throng,
One God with grateful rapture praise.

295.
" Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem.

HIGH on the bending willows hung,
Israel, still sleeps the tuneful string ?

Still mute remains the sullen tongue,

And Sion'8 song denies to sing ?

2 Awake ! thy loudest raptures raise
;

_

Let harji and voice miite their strains;

Thy promised King His sceptre sways;
Behold, thy own Messiah reigns.

3 By foreign streams no longer roam,
And, weeping, think on Jordan's flood;

In every clime behold a home,
In every temple see thy God.

4 No taunting foes the song require

;

No strangers mock thy cajHive chain;

Tliy friends ])rovoke the silent lyre.

And brethren ask the holy strain.

5 Then why, on bendinc: willows hung,
Israel, still sh-eps the tuneful string!

Why mute remains the sulleti tongue.

And Sion's song delays to eing? Amen.

A - men.
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Hymns 296 and 297. B.
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'' Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least

of these My brethren, ye have done it unto Mey
FOUNTAIN of pood, to own Thy love

Our thankful hearts incline ;

What can we render. Lord, to Thee,
When all the worlds are Thine ?

2 Bat Thou hast needy brethren here,
Partakefs of Thy frrace,

Whose humble names Thou wilt confess
Before Thy Father's face.

3 In their sad accents of distress
Thy pleading voice is heard.

In them thou mayst be clothed, and fed,
And visited, and cheered.

4 Thv face with reverence and with lore
We in Thy poor would see ;

For while we minister to them.
We do it, Lord, to Thee. Ameit.

297.

''Lay upfor yourselves treasures in heaven.'*'*

"piCH lire tlie joys which cannot die,
J-^ With God laid up in store;
Treasures beyond the chant^in<^ sky,
Brighter than golden ore.

2 The seeds whicli piety and love
Have scattered here below,

In the fair fertile lields above
To ample harvests grow.

3 All that my willing hands can give
At Jesus' feet I lay ;

Grace shall the humble gift receive,
Abounding grace repay. x\men.

Hymn 298.
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" In the morning sow thy seed ; and

SOW in the morn thy seed
;

Atcv; hohl not thy liand
;

To doubt and fear give thou no heed,
Broadcast it o'er the land.

Thou know'st not which may thrive,
The late or early sown

;

Grace keeps the chosen germ alive,

When and wherever strown.

/ r
in the evening irifhhnld not thine hand.'"

And duly shall aj>pcar.

In verdure, beauty, strength,
The tender blade, the stalk, the ear.
And the full com at length.

1 Thou canst not toil in vain
;

Cold, hrat, and moist, mid dry,
Shall fester and mature the grain
For gamers in the bky, Amem
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Hymn 299. C.
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"^* et;«ry ma« ^o^A received the gift^ even so minister the same one to another.''''

TTTTE ^ive Thee but Thine own,
VV Whate'cr the t?ift may be

:

All that we have is Thine alone,
A trust, O Lord, from Thee.

2 May we Thy bounties thus
As stewards true receive,

And gladly, as Thou blessest us,
To Thee our tirstfruits give.

3 O ! heart* are bruised and dead.
And homes are bare and cold,

And lambs for whom the Shepherd bled,
Are straying from the fold.

To comfort and to bless,

To tind a balm for woe.
To tend the lone and fatherless

Is angel's work below.

The captive to release.

To God the lost to bring,

To teach the Avay of life and peace,
It is a Christ-like thing.

6 And we believe Thy word.
Though dim our faith may be

;

Whatever for Thine we do, O Lord,
We do it unto Thee. Amen.

BB.Hymn 300.
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*'Bear ye one another's burdens, and sofulJU the laic of Christ.''''

LORD, lead the way the Saviour went,
By lane and cell obscure,

And let love's treasures still be spent,

Like His, upon the poor

:

Like Him through scenes of deep distress,

Who bore the world's sad weight,
We, in their crowded loneliness.

Would seek the desolate.

2 For Thou hast placed ns side by side
In this wide world of ill,

And, that Thy followers may be tried,

The poor are with us still.

Mean are all offerings we can make,
But Thou has taught us, Lord,

If given for the Saviour's sake,
They lose not their reward. Amen.

SPECIAL SEASONS.

THANKSGIVING AND HARVEST HOME.

Hymn 301. A.

O come, let us sing unto the Lord ; let us heartily rejoice in the strength of our salvation.

OCOME, loud anthems let us sing,
Loud thanks to our almighty King,

And high our grateful voices raise.

As our Salvation's Rock we praise.

2 Into Ilis presence let us haste
To thank Him for His favours pa.st

;

To Him address, in joyful songs.
The praise that to His Name belongs.

U

3 For God the Lord, enthroned in state.

Is with unrivaU'd glory great

;

The depths of earth arc in His hand.
Her secret wealth at His conmiand.

4 O let us to His courts repair.
And bow witli adoration there;
Low on our knees with reverence fall.

And on the Lord our Maker call. Amew.
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H.Hymn 302.

r-^ itn^i

T'^u croiciiest the year with Thy goodness:

PRAISE to Gofl, immortal praise,

For the love that crowns our days

;

Bounteous Source of every joy,

Let Thy praise our tongues employ:
All to thee, our God, we owe,

Source whence all our blessings flow.

2 All the blessiii.iis of the fields,

All the stores tlie garden yields,

Flocks that whiten all the plain,

Yellow sheaves of ripen'd grain

:

Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

Clouds that drop their fattening dews,
Suns that genial warmth diffuse,

All the plenty summer pours.

Autumn's rich, o'c'tlowing stores:

Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

4 Peace, prosperity, and health,

Private bliss and public wealth,

Knowledge, with its gladdening streams,

Pure religion's holier beams:
Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise. Amen.

Hyran 303.
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" c/ap your hands together^ all ye people

;

NOW thank we all our God,
With heart and hands and voices,

Who wondrous thino;s hath done,
In whom His world rejoices;
Who from our mother's arms
Hath bless'd us on our way

Witii countless gifts of love,

And still is ours to-day.

2 O may this bounteous God
ThrouLrli all our life lie near us,

With ever joyful hearts
And blessed peace to cheer us

;

sing unto God with the voice of melody.
''''

And keep us in His g:race.

And i>;uide us when perplex'd.
And free us from all ills

In this world and the next

3 All praise and thanks to God
The Father now be given,
The Son, and Him Who reigns

With Them in highest heaven,
The One eternal God,
Whom earth and heaven adore.

For thus it was, is now,
And shall be evermore. Amen.

Hymn 304

" Let the people praixe Thee^ O God.'^

O ALVATION doth to God belong,^ His power and grace shall be oi

From Him alone all mercies flow.
His arm alone subdues tlie foe.

our song

;

Then praise this God, who bows His ear
Propitious to His people's prayer;
And though di'liveranee He may stay,
Yet answers still in His own day.

3 O may this goodness lead our land,
Still saved by tliine Almighty hand,
The tribute of its love to bring
To Thee, our Saviour and our King. Amen.
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HyTan 305. {mrstTune.^
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TOo givethfood to aUfie^h ; for His mercy endurethfor eiery

5 And hath bid th« fruitful field

Crops of precious increase yield;
For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

PRAISE, O praise our God and Kin^

!

Hymns of adoration sinji^

;

For His mercies still endure.
Ever faithful, ever sure.

2 Praise Him that He made the sun
Day by day his course to run

;

For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure

:

3 And the silver moon by night,
Shininsr with her t^entle light

;

b'or His mercies' still endure,
Ever faithfi^, ever sure.

4 Praise Him that He gave the rain
To mature the swelling grain

;

For His mercies still endure.
Ever faithful, ever sure

:

{Second Tune.\

Skmi-Chorus.

6 Praise Him for our harvest-store,
He hath fiU'd the garner-tioor

;

For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure

:

7 And for richer food than this.

Pledge of everlasting bliss

;

For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

8 Glory to our bounteous King

!

Glory let creation sing!

Glory to the Father, Son,
And blest Spirit, Three in One. Amen.
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Hymn 306. I. [Mrst Tune.]
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They joy before Thee, according to the joy of harvest.

COME, ye thankful people, come,
Raise the son<; of Harvest-home

:

All is safely gathered in,

Ere the winter storms begin

;

God, our Maker, doth provide
For our wants to be supplied;
Come to God's own temple, come,
Kaise the song of Harvest-home.

All the world is God's own field,

Fruit unto His praise to yield;
"Wheat and tares together sown,
Unto joy or sorrow grown :

First tlie blade, and tlien the ear,

Then tlie full corn shall appear:
Lord of harvest, grant that we
Wholesome grain and pure may be.

3 For the Lord our God shall come.
And shall take His harvest home:
From His tield shall in that day
All offences purge away

;

Give His angels charge at last

In the fire the tares to cast,

But the fruitful cars to store
In His garner evermore.

4 Even so, Lord, quickly come
To Thy final Harvest-home:
Gather Thou Thy people in,

Free from sorrow, free from sin

;

There for ever purified,

In Thy presence to abide:
Come with all Thine angels, corae,

Raise the glorious Harvest-home. Amek.

I. \^Second Tiaie.]1. ytiecona lwie.\
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Hymn 307.
NATIONAL FESTIVALS.
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" Praise ye the Name of the Lord ; praise Him, ye servants of the Lord."

BEFORE the Lord we bow,
The God who reigns above,

And rules the world below,
Boundless in power and love

;

Our thanks we bring I Our hearts we raise

In joy and praise I To heaven's high King.

2 The nation Thou hast blest

May well Thy love declare,

From foes and fears at rest.

Protected by Thy care.

For this fair land
For this bright day

Our thanks we pay

—

Gifts of Thy hand.

3 May every mountain height,
Each vale and forest green,

Shine in Thy word's pure light,

And its rich fruits be seen

!

May every tongue | And join to raise

Be turned to praise I A grateful song.

4 Earth ! hear thy Maker's voice,
The great Redeemer own.

Believe, obey, rejoice,

And worship Him alone;
Cast down thy pride, 1 And bow before
Thy sin deplore, I The Crucitied.

5 And when in power He comes,
O may our native land.

From all its rending tombs.
Send forth a glorious band

;

A countless throng I To heaven's high King.
Ever to sing I Salvation's song. Amen.

Hymn 308.
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" This God is our God for ever and ever.''

LORD God, we worship Thee !

In loud and happy chorus
We praise Thy love and power,
Whose goodness reigneth o'er us.

To heaven our song shall soar,

Forever shall it be
Resounding o'er and o'er,

Lord God, we worship Thee

!

Lord God, we worship Thee

!

For Thou our land defendest;
Thou pourest down Thy grace,
And strife and war Thou endest.
Since golden peace, O Lord,
Thou grantest us to see,

Our land, Avith one accord.
Lord God, gives thanks to Thee

!

Lord God, we worship Thee !

Thou didst indeed chastise us.

Yet still Thy anger spares.
And still Thy mercy tries us

:

Once more our Father's hand
Doth bid our sorrows flee,

And peace rejoice our land

:

Lord God, we worship Thee! Amen.

R.Hymn 309.
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" Blesse i is the nation whose God is the Lord.''''

GOD bless our native land I

Firm may slie ever stand,
Through storm and night;

When tlie wild tempests rave,
Ruler of winds and wave.
Do Thou our country save

By Thy great might.

2 For her our pra\ er shall rise

To (iod, al)ov(.' the skies
;

On Him we wait

;

Thou Who art ever niirh,

Guarding with watchful eye.
To Thee aloud we cry,

God save the State. Ambv.
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Hymn 310.
NATIONAL FASTS.

i^^mm
'* Lord, hear ; Lord, forgive.

DREAD Jehovah, God of Nations,
From Thy temple in the skies,

Hoar Thy people's supplications,
Now for their deliverance rise :

2 Lo, with deep contrition turaing.
Humbly at Thy feet we bend

;

Hear us, fastini^, prayinjij, mourning.
Hear us, spare us, and defend.

• Lord, Jiearken and do.''''

Though our sins, our hearts confounding.
Long and loud for vengeance call.

Thou hast mercy more abounding,
Jesus' blood can cleanse from all.

Let that love veil our transgression.
Let that blood our y:uilt efface:

Save Thy people from oppression.
Save from spoil Thy holy place. Amen.

Hymn 311. B.
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" J/yrd. cfrrrect me

A LMIGHTY Lord, before Tliy Throne
^ »- Thy mournintj: people bend ;

'Tis on Tliy pardoniiiu: grace alone
Our dying liopes depend.

2 Dark judgments, from Thy heavy hand,
Thy dreadful power display ;

Yet mercy sparcn our guilty land.

And htill wr live to pray.

'6 How changed, alas ! are truths divino
For error, guilt, and shame!

hut with judgments

What impious numbers, bold in sin,

Disgrace tlie Christian name!

4 O turn, tm-n us, miirhty Lord !

Convert us by Thy grace

;

Then shall ourhcarts obey Thy word.
And see again Thy face.

5 Tlicn, should ()]ipressing foes invade.
We will not yield to fear.

Secure of all-sufficient aid,

When Thou, O God, art near. Amen.
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Hymn 312. A.

" T/ie Laid thaU fjire His people the blessing of peace.

OGOD of love, O Kint^ of peace,
Make wars throir^hout the world to

The wrath of sinful man restrain, [cease;

Give peace, O God, give peace again.

2 Remember, Lord, Thy works of old,

The wonders that our fathers told,

Remember not our sin's dark stain.

Give peace, God, give peace again.

3 Whom shall we trust but Thee, O Lord ?

Where rest but on Thy faithful word'''

None ever called on Thee in vain,

Give peace, O God, give peace again.

4 Where saints and angels dwell above,
All hearts are knit in holy love;

O bind us in that heavenly chain,
Give peace, O God, give peace again. Amen.

Hymn 313. AA.

" Ood be merciful unto us and bless us, and show us the light of His countenance.

NOW may the God of grace and power
Attend His people's humble cry;

Defend them in the needful hour,
And send deliverance from on high.

2 In Tlis salvation is our hope

;

And in the Name of Israel's God,
Our troops shall lift their banners up,
Our nj^vies spread their Hags abroad.

3 Some trust in horses tiain'd for war,
And some of chariots make their boasts;

Our surest expectalions are
From Thee, the Lord of heavenly hosta.

4 Then save us, Lord, froni slavish fear,

And let our trust be firm and strong,
Till Thy salvation shall a|)p('ar.

And iiymns of peace conclude our song. Amen.
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FAMILY WORSHIP.

Hymn 314.
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^^Ask, and it shaU be given you.''

WHEN, streaming from the eastern skies,

The morninsjj lif^ht salutes mine eyes,
O Sun of Righteousness divine,

On me with beams of mercy shine

;

Chase the dark clouds of j^flilt away,
And turn my darkness into day.

2 When to Heaven's p^reat and glorious King
My morning sacrifice I bring,

And, mourning o'er my guilt and shame,
Ask mercy in my Saviour's Name,
Then Jesus sprinkle with Thy blood.
And be my advocate with God.

3 As every day Thy mercy spares
Will bring its trials and its cares,

Saviour, till my life shall end.
Be Thou my counsellor and friend :

Teacli inc Thy precepts, all divine,

And be Thy great example mine.

4 When pain transfixes every part,
Or languor settles at the heart

;

When on my l)cd, diseased, opprest,
1 turn, and sigh, and long ifor rest

;

O great I'iivsician, see my grief.

And grant Thy servant sweet relief.

5 Should poverty's consuming blow
Lay all my worldly comforts low

;

And neither help nor hope appear,
My steps to guide, my heart to cheer ;

Lord, pity and su]iply my need, .

For Thou, on earth, wast poor indeed

6 Should Providence profusely pour
Its various blessings on my store;
O keep me from the ills that wait
On such a seeming prosperous state

:

From hurtful passions set me free,

And humbly may I walk with Thee.

7 When each day's scenes and labours close,

And we;;ried nature seeks repose.
With ])ardoning mercy richly blest.

Guard me, my Saviour, while I rest;
And, as each mornini;- sun shall rise,

O lead me onward to the skies.

8 And, at my life's last setting sun.
My contliets o'er, my labours done,
Jesus, Thine heavenly radiance shed,
Ti) cheer and bless my dying bed;
And, from deatii's ^loom my spirit raise.

To see Thy face anil sing Thy praise.
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Hymn 315. c.
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^For ye are members one of another.^"

BLEST be the tie that binds
Oiir hearts in Jesus' love:

The fellowship of Christian minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne
We pour united prayers

;

Our fears, our hopes, bur aims are one
;

Our comforts and our cares.

8 We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear

;

And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

When we at death must part.
Not lilce the world's, our pain;

But one in Christ, and one in heart,
We part to meet again.

From sorrow, toil, and pain,
And sin, we shall be free

;

And perfect love and friendship reign
Throughout eternity. Amen.

Hjrmn 316. B.
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''I will lift vp mine eyes nnto the hills, from whence cometh my help.""

TO Sion's hill I lift my eyes,
From thence expecting aid

;

From Sion's hill and Sion's God,
Who heaven and earth has made.

2 He will not let thy foot be moved,
Thv (iuardian will not sleep;

BehcAd, the (iod Who slumbers not
Will favoured Israel keep.

3 Sheltered beneath the Almighty's wings,
Thou shalt securely rest.

Where neither sun nor moon shall thee
By day or night molest.

4 At home, abroad, in peace, in war,
Thy (iod shall thee defend;

Conduct thee through life's pilgrimage.
Safe to thy journey'w end. Ame.s
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Hymn 317.
y— pp. [First Tune.']
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" 7%er« remaineth therefore a rest to the people of God.""

THERE is a blessed home
Beyond this land of woe,

Where trials never conic,

Nor tears of sorrow flow

;

Where faith is lost in sitrht,

And patient hope is crown'd,
And everlastin*^ I'Slit

Its glory throws around.

2 There is a land of peace,
Good ant^els know it well

;

Glad son^s that never cease
Witliin its portals swell;

Around its jriorious tlirone

Ten thousand saints adore
Christ, with the FatlierOne,
And Spirit, evermore.

PP. [Second Tune.]

3 O joy all joys beyond.
To see the Lamb Who died.

And count each sacred wound
In hands, and feet, and side

;

To {five to Ilini the praise
Of every triumph won,

And siuL? throuuh endless days
The great things He hath done

!

4 Look up, ye saints of God,
Nor fear to tread below

The i>atli your Saviour trod
Of daily toil and woe;

Wait but a little wliile

In uncomplaininii: love,

His own most gracious smile
Shall welcomo you ai)ove. Amen.
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Hymn 318. A.
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" If'a/A: 66/ore i/e, and 6« /Aow jm-ftctr

FORTH in Thy Name, O Lord, I f?o,

My daily labour to pursue

;

Thee, only Thee, resolved to know
In all I think, or speak, of do.

2 The task Thy wisdom hath assigned
O let me cheerfully fultil

;

In all my works Thy ])resence find.

And prove Thy good and perfect will.

8 Thee may I set at my risrht hand,
Whose eyes my inmost substance see;
And labour on at Thy command,
And olfer all my works to Thee,

4 Give me to bear Thy easy yoke.
And every moment watch and pray;
And still to thinirs eternal look.
And hasten to Thy glorious day,

5 Fain would T still for Thee employ
Whate'cr Thy l)()untcous pjace liath given.
And run my course with even joy,
And closclv walk with Thee to Heaven.
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Hjnnns 319 and 320. F.
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319.

"TFAow dwelleth vnder the defence of the Most
HigiL, shall abide under the shadow of the

Almighty.''

HE that has God his fjuardlan made
Shall under the Aliniirhty's shade

Secure and undisturbed abide:
Thus to my soul of him I'll say,

He is my fortress and my stay,

My God, in Whom I will confide. .

His tender love and watchful care
Shall free thee from the fowler's snare,

And from the noisome pestilence;
He over thee His winijs shall spread,
And cover thy unt^uardcd head

;

His truth shall be thy strong defence.

Because, with well-placed confidence,
Thou mak'st the Lord thy sure defence.
Thy Hifuge, even (iod most high

;

Therefore no ill on th('(; shall come,
Nor to thy heav('n-i)rot('cte(l home
Shall overwhelming plagues draw nigh.

Amen.

320.
" God, thou art my God ; early will I ncfk Thee.^*

OGOD, my gracious God, to Thee
My morning prayers shall ofl'er'd be,

For Thee my thirsty soul doth pant;
My fainting fiesh implores Thy grace.
As in a dry and barren place,

Where I refreshing waters want.

2 O to my longing eyes once more
That view of glorious power restore.

Which Thy majestic house displays :

Because to me Thy wondrous love
Than life itself does dearer ])rovc,

My lips shall always speak Thy praise.

3 My life, while I that life enjoy.
In blessing God I will employ,

Willi lifted hands adore His Name:
As with its choicest food sui)plied.

My soul shall be full satisfied,

While I with joy His praise proclaim.

4 When down I lie, sweet sleep to find,

Thou, Lord, art i)resent to my mind,
Anil when 1 wake in dead of niirht,

Because Thou still dost succour bring,

Beneath the shadow of Thy wing
I rest with safety and delight. Amen.
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Hymn 321. A.
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" Thou knowest my down-sitting and mine uprising."'

"FTP to the hills I lift mine eyes,^ The eternal hills beyond the skies;
Thence all her help my soul derives,

There ray Almighty Refuge lives.

3 He lives—the everlasting God,
That built the world, that spread the flood;
The heavens with all their lK)sts He made,
And the dark reijions of the dead.

3 He guides our feet. He guards our way

;

His morning smiles bless all the day

:

He spreads the evening veil, and keeps
The silent hours while Israel sleeps.

4 Israel, a name divinely blest,

May rise secure, securely rest;

Thy holy Guardian's wakeful eyes
Admit no slumber nor surprise. Asien.

Hymn 322. B.
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" Except the Lord build the hou^e, their labour tw but lout that build it.

Hgii
WE build with fruitless cost, unless

Till' Lord tlu' pile sustain;
Unless thi! Lord tlie tity keep,
The watchman wakes in vain.

2 In vain we rise before the day,
And late to n!st repair.

Allow no rcs])ite to our toil,

And eat the bread of care.

3 Supplies of life, with case to them.
He on His saints bestows

;

He crowns their lal)ours with fucccss,
Theirnights with safe repose. Amen.
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Hymn 323.
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" Our eyes wait upon the Lord our God.^'*

WHEN I can trust my all with God,
In trial's fearful hour,

Bow, all resiirn'd, beneath His rod,

And bless His chasteninjij power,
A joy sprins>:s up amid distress,

A fountain in the wilderness.

2 blessed be tlie Hand that cave,
Still blessed wben it takes

;

Blessed be He Wiio smites to save,

Who heals the heart He breaks:
Perfect and true are all His ways,
Whom heaven adores and death obeys.

Hymns 324 and 325. A A.

Amen.
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324.

" This GO'I is our God for ever and every

MY God, how endless is Thy love !

Thy j^ifts are every evening new,
And morning mercies from above
Gently distil, like early dew.

2 Thou spread'st the curtain of the night,

Great Guardian of my sleeping hours

;

Thy sovereign word restores the light,

And quickens all my drowsy powers.

I yield my powers to Thy command,
To Thee I consecrate my days;

Perpetual blessings from Thy liand

Demand perpetual songs of praise.

Amen.

Hymn 326. B.

325.
^- 1 h live set God always before mf,"

SAVIOUR, when night involves the skies,

My soul, adoring, turns to Thee
;

Thee, self-abased in mortal guise,
And wrapt in shades of death for me.

On Thee m}' waking raptures dwell.
When crimson gleams the east adorn,

Thee, Victor of the grave and hell.

Thee, Source of life's etenial mom.

When noon her throne in light arrays.
To Thee my soul triumphant sju-ings;

Thee, throned in glory's endless blaze.

Thee, Lord of lords and King of kings.

4 O'er earth, when shades of evening steal,

To death and Thee my thoughts I give;
To death, whose power I soon must feel,

To Thee, with Whom I trust to live. AmBM.
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" Lordy Thou mt our Oodr

GOD of our fathers, by Whose hand
Thy people still arc blest,

Be with us through our i)ilgriniage;

Conduct us to our rest.

2 Through each perplexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps guide;
Give us each day our daily bread,
And raiment iit provide.

1.5

3 O spread Thy sheltering wings around.
Till all our wandcrinirs cease,

And at our tathor's loved abode
Our souls arrive in peace.

4 Such blessings from Thy gracious hand
Our hnuiMc jM-aycrs implore;

And Tluni, the Lord, shalt be our God,
And portion everuiorc. Ameh.
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Hymn 327.

•' Boast not Thyself

rpO-MORROW, Lord, is Thine,
J- Lodged in Thy sovereign hand

;

And if its sun arise" and shine,

It shines by Thy command.

2 The present moment flies,

And bears our life away
;

O make Tiiy servants truly wise,

That they may live to-day.

3 Since on this winged hour
Eternity is hung,

MORNI

of to-morrowy

"Waken, by Thine Almighty power
The aged and the young.

4* One thing demands our care

;

O ba it still pursued,
Lest, slisrhted once, the season fair

ShouM never be renew'd.

5 To Jesus may we fly,

Swift as the morning light.

Lest life's 3'ount' golden beam should die

In sudden, endless night. Amen. i
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r .

*' The Lord prese7'te(h m«."

ARISE, my soul, with rapture rise,

And, 1111(1 wltli love and fear, adore

The awful Sovereign of the skies.

Whose mercy lends me one day more.

'i And may this day, indnlgent Power,
Not idly pass, nor fruitless be;

lint may each swiftly-Hying hour
Still nearer bring my soul to Thee.

'.^ Hut can it be? That Power Divine
Is liironed in light's unixMUKU'd bla^^o;

And countless worlds and angels join

To swell the glorious song of praise.

And will lie deign to lend an car.

When I, poor sinful mortal, pray?
Yes, boundless goodness! He will hear,

Nor cast the meanest wretch away.

Then let me serve Thee all my days,

And may mv/'Cal with years increase:

For pleasant. Lord, are all Thy ways,
And uU Thy paths arc paths of peace.

Amen.'
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Hymn 329. A. [First Tune.]
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" fl'i* compassions fail not : (hey are rifw erery viorniv/j.^"

NEW every mominf^ is the love
Our wakenini; and uprisinij prove;

Through sleep and darkness safely brought,
Restored to life, and power, and thought

2 New mercies, each returning day,
Hover around us while we pray

;

New perils past, new sins forgiven,

New thoughts of God, new hopes of heaven.

3 If on our daily course our mind
Be set to hallow all we find.

New treasures still of countless price,

God will provide for sacrifice.

4 The trivial round, the common task,

Will furnish all we ought to ask

:

Room to deny ourselves : a road
To bring us daily nearer God-

5 Only, O Lord, in Thy dear lov^
Fit us for perfect rest above;
And help us this, and ever}' day,
To live more nearly as we pray. Amen.
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Hymn 330.—I— -_j
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" /n TAy Zi.7Ai shaU we see light.''''

COME, my soul, thou must )e waking,
Now is breaking

O'er the earth another day

:

Come, to Him Who made this splendour
See thou render

All thy feeble strength ean pay.

3 Gladly hail the sun returning :

Ready burning
Be the incense of thy powers:

For the night is safelv ended

;

God hath tended
With His care thy helpless hours.

3 Pray that He may prosper ever
Each endeavour.
When thine aim is good and true

;

But that He may ever thwart thee,

And convert thee,

When thou evil wouldst pursue.

4 Think tliat He thy ways beholdcth,
He unfoldcth
Every fault that lurks within

;

Hymn 331. H.

He the hidden shame glossed over
Can discover,
And discern each deed of sin.

5 Mayest thou on life's last morrow,
Free from sorrow,
Pass away in slumbers sweet

;

And, released from death's dark sadness,

Rise in gladness,
That far brighter Sun to greet

6 Only God's free gifts abuse not.

Light refuse not,

But His Spirit's voice obey;
Thou witli Him shalt dwell, beholding
Light enfolding

All things in unclouded day.

7 Glory, honour, exaltation,

Adoration,
Be to ti)c eternal One:

To the Father, Son, and Spirit

Laud and merit.
While unending ages run. Amen.
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" XJiiU) you Oiatfear My Name ehall the Sun of Righteovsness arise

CHRIST, Whose glory fills the skies,

Christ, the true, the only light,

Sun of Ritrhteousness, arise !

Triumph o'er the shades of night;
Day-spring from on high, be near;
Day-star, m my heart appear.

Dark and cheerless is the mom
Unaccompanied by Thee

;

Joyless is the days return,

Hymn 332

Till Thy mercy's beams I see;

Till they "inward light impart,
Glad my eyes, and "warm my heart.

Visit then this soul of mine
;

Pierce the gloom of sin and grief;

Fill me, Radiancy Divine;
Scatter all my unbelief

;

More and more Thyself display.

Shining to the perfect day. Ameh.

'' ImyBdf will awake right early."

\ WAKE, my soul, and with the sun
-^^ Thy daily stage of duty run

;

Shake off dull sloth, and joyful rise

To pay Thy morning sacrifice.

2 Thy precious time mis-spent redeem

;

Each present day lliy last esteem
;

Inij^rove thy talent with due care;
For the great day thyself prepare,

3 By influence of the light Divine,
Let thy own light to others shine ;

Retted all heaven's propitious rays
In ardent love and cheerful praise.

4 Wake, and lift uj) thyself, my heart,

And with the angds bear tliy i>art.

Who all nii^ht lonir unwearied sing
Glory to the eternal Kinsr.

5 I wake, I wake, ye heavenly choir.
May your devotion mc inspire.

That I, like you, my age may spend.
Like "you may on my God attend.

6 All praise to Thee, Who safe hast kept
And hast refresh'd mc while I slept;
(irant. Lord, when I from death shall wake,
I may of endless light partake.

7 Lord, I ray vows to Thee renew

;

Disperse my sins a.s morning dew

;

Guard my first si»rings of thought and will,

And with Thyself my spirit till.

S Direct, control, suggest this day
All I design, or do, or say;
That all niy powers, with all their might
In Thy sole glory may unite.

J Praise God, from \Vhom all blessings flow;
Praise Him. all creature."^ here below

;

Praise Hi in above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son.and Holy Ghost Akeh.
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Hymn 333.
EVENING.
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" f7«(/er ZTi* ^uings shali thou trust."''

ALL praise to Thee, my God, this nij^ht,

For all the blessings of the light

:

Keep me, O keep me, King of iiings,

Beneath Thine own Almighty wings.

3 Forgive me, Lord, for Thy dear Son,
The ill that I this day have done;
That with the world, myself, and Thee,
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3 Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed

;

To die, that this vile body may
Rise glorious at the awful day.

4 O may my soul on Thee repose,
And with sweet sleep mine eyelids close:

Sleep, that may me more vigorous make
To serve my God, when I awake.

5 When in the night I sleepless lie.

My soul with heavenly thoughts supply

:

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,

No powers of darkness me molest.

6 Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow;

Praise Him, all creatures here below

;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son,' and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Hymn 334.
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" 7 will lay me down in peace."'

^^1IE day is jiast and gone
;

The evening pIkuIch appear:
O may wc all rcincinlxT well

The night of death draws near.

2 Wc lay our garments by,

Upon our beds to rest;

So death shall soon disrobe us all

Of what is Iiere jiossest.

3 Lord, keep us safe this night,

Secure from all our fears
;

May angels guard us while we sleep,

Till morning light ajjpears. Amen.
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Hymn 335. N.
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"Abide with u^ ; for the day is far speni^

ABIDE with too: fast falls the eventide •

The darkness deepens ; Lord, with me abide |

When other helpers fail, and comforts flee,

Help of the helpless, abide with me.

2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day;
Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away,
Change and decay in all around I see

;

Thou Who changest not, abide with mo,

8 I need Thy presence every passing hour;
What but Thy grace can "foil the tempter's power?
Who, like Thyself, my guide and stay can be?
Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, abide with mo

4 I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to blees :

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness.
Where is death's sting? where, grave, thy victory?
1 triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

5 Hold Thou Thy Cross before my closing eyes

;

Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies;
Heavon's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee;

In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me. Amen.

[Second Tune.] CHANT.
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I

Hymn 336. A. [First Tune.}
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" Thy sun shall no more go down:

SUN of my soul, Thou Saviour dear,

It is not niglit if Tliou be near

;

O may no earth-born cloud arise

To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

2 When the soft dews of kindly sleep

My weary eyelids ,t?ently steep,

Be my last thou<^ht, how sweet to rest

For ever on my Saviour's breast.

3 Abide with me from mora till eve,

For without Thee 1 cannot live;

Abide with me when nii^ht is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

A.

it!

{Seco7id Tunc.'\

4 If some poor wandering child of Thine
Have spurn' d to-day the voice divine,

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin

;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

5 Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor
With blessir.gs from Thy boundless store;

Be every moiirncr's sleep to-night,

Like infant slumbers, pure and light

6 Come near and bless us when we wake,
Ere through the world our way wc take,

Till in the ocean of Thy love

Wc lose ourselves in heaven above. Amen.
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Hymn 337. BB.
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" With my soul have Idmnd Thee in the rdght.''^

THE shadowB of the evening; hours
Full from the daikcnin<!; sky,

Upon the frajrrance of the flowers
The dews of evening lie

;

2 Before Thy Throne, O Lord of heaven
We kneel at close of day;

Look on Thy children from on high,
And hear us while we pray.

H The sorrows of 'I'hy servants, Lord,
O do not Thou despise,

But let the incense of our prayers
Before Thy mercy rise

;

4 The brightness of the coming night
Upon the darkness rolls;

With hopes of future glory chase
The sliadoww un «ur houIr.

5 Slowly the rays of daylight fade

;

So fade Avithin our licarts

The hopes in caithly love and joy,
That one by one depart

;

G Slowly tin* briuht stars, one by one.
Within the heavens shine:

—

Give us, O Lord, fresh liopes in heaven,
And tiust in things divine.

7 Let i)cacc, O Lord ! Thy peace, O God

!

Ui)on our souls descend.
From midniirht fears, ami perils. Thou
Our trembling hearts defend :

8 Give us a respite from our toil,

Calm and subdue our woes
;

Througli the long day we suHer, Lord,
O give us now repose, Amkn.
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Hymn 338.
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" TAe Lord w mj/ Light."

SWEET Saviour, bless us ere we t^o

:

Thy word into our minds instil;

And make our lukewarm hearts to glow
With lowlj' love and fervent will.

Throujfh life's long day and death's dark
nigiit,

O gentle Jesu, be our light.

The day is gone, its hours have run.
And Thou hast taken c(;unt of all,

The. scanty triumphs giace halh won.
The broken vow, the frequent fall.

Through life's long day and death's dark
night,

O gentle Jesu, be our light.

3 Grant us, dear Lord, from evil ways
True absolution and release

;

And bless us, more than in past days,
With i)urity and inward ])eace.

Through life's long day and death's dark
niglit,

O gentle Jesu, be our light.

Labour is sweet, fur Thou hast toil'd
;

And care is light, for Thou hast cared;
Ah ! never let our works be soil'd

With strife, or by deceit ensnared.
Through life's long day and death's dark

niglit,

O gentle Jesu, be our light.

5 For all we love, the poor, the sad,

The sinful, imto Thee we call

;

O let Thy mercy make us glad
;

Thou art our Jesus, and our all.

Through life's long day and death's dark
night,

O gentle Jesu, be our light.

6 Sweet Saviour, Idcss us ; night is come

;

Through night and diirkness near us be;
Good aiiiicls wateli about (Uir home.
And we are one day nearer Tliee.

Through lifi-'s long day and death's dark
niiilit,

O gentle Jesu, be our light. Amen.
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Hymn 339. Y.

" Darkness and light to Thee are both alike.'*''

TNSPIRER and hearer of prayer,
J- Thou Shepherd and Guardian of Thine,
My all to Thy covenant care,

I, sleeping or waking, resign.

2 If Thou art my shield and my sun.
The night is no darkness to me

;

And, fast as my moments roll on,
They bring me but nearer to Thee.

3 Tliy ministering spirits descend
To watch while Thy saints are asleep ;

Hjmn. 340. G.

By day and by night they attend
The heirs of salvation to keep.

4 Thy worship no interval knows,
Their fervour is still on the wing;

And, while they protect my repose,
They chant to the praise of my King.

5 I too, at the season ordain'd.
Their chorus forever shall join

;

And love, and adore, without end.
Their faithful Creator, and minqp Amf-n.
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" Let thf lifting vp of my hands be an evening sacrijtce.^*

SOFTLY now the light of day
Fades upon my sight awa}'

;

Free from care, from labour free.
Lord, I would coiMinune with Thee:

8 Thou, Whose all-ixTvading eye
Naught cscajies, without, witliin.

Pardon each infirmity.

Open fault, and Bccrct sin.

8 Soon, for me, the light of day
Shall for ever i>ass away;
Then, from sin and 8t)rrow free,

Take me. Lord, to dwell with Thee:

4 Thou Who, sinless, yet hast known
All of man's inlirmity ;

Then, from ThiiU', eternal throne,
Jesus, look wiLli pitying cyo. Amkn.
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Hymn 341.
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" TAow, iwcf, only that makest me dweU in safety.''''

THE day is past and over

:

All thanks, O Lord, to Thee

!

I pray Thee that offenceless

The hours of dark may be.

O Jesu, keep me in Thy sight,

And save nie through the coming night!

2 The joys of day are over

:

I lift my heart to Thee

;

And call on Thee that sinless

The hours of gloom may be.

O Jesu, make their darkness light.

And save me through the coming night!

3 The toils of day arc over

;

I raise the hymn to Thee,
And ask that free from peril

The hours of fear may be

:

O Jesu, keep me in Thy sight,

'

And guard me through the coming night

Lighten mine eyes, O Saviour,
Or sleep in death shall I,

And he, my wakeful tempter.
Triumphantly shall cry

"Against him 1 have now prevailed :

Rejoice ! the child of God has failed,"

5 Be Thou my soul's Preserver,

O God ! for Thou dost know,
How many are the perils

Through which 1 have to go.

Lover of men, O hear my call,

And guard and save me from them all!

Amen.

Hymn 342

n.l^L Cres.
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** / wVX lay me down in jteace and tuk^. my regf."

THROUGH the day Thy love has spared us

;

Now we lay us down to rest,

Through the silent watches guard us,

Let no foe our peace molest

;

|: Jesus, Thou our Guardian be;
Sweet it is to trust in Thee. :|

Hymn 343.

2 Pilirrims here on earth, and strangers,
Dwelling in the mid>t of foes

;

Us and ours preserve from dangers;
In Thine arms may we repose

;

|: And, when life's short day is past,
Rest with Thee in heaven at last. :\

Am F.N.
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GREAT God, to Thee my evening song,
With humble gratitude I raise:

O let Thy mercy tune my tonirue,

And till my heart with lively praise.

My days unclouded as they pass,
And every gently rolling hour.

Are monuments of wondrous grace.
And witness to Thy love and power.

\ And yet this thoughtless, wretched heart,
Too oft regardless of Thy love,

The Lord u t-y fcep'r."

Ungrateful, can from Thee depart,
And from the path of duty rove.

Seal my foririveness in the blood
Of Jesus; His dear Name alone

I plead for pardon, irracious God,
And kind acceptance at Thy tlirone.

Let this blest hope mine eyelids close
;

With sleep refresh my feeble fmrne;
Safe in Tiiy care may I repo?(».

And wake with praises to Thy Name.
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Kymn 344. W.
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GOD, that madest earth and heaven,
Darkness and light

;

Who the day for toil hast given,
For rest the night

:

May Thine angel-guards defend us,

Slumber sweet Thy mercy send us,

Holy dreams and hopes attend us,

This livelong night.

I

angels charge over thee^

2 Guard us waking, guaM us sleeping.

And, when we die,

May we in Thy mighty keeping.
All peaceful lie

:

When the last dread call shall wake us,

Do not Thou, our God, forsake us,

But to reign in glory take us
With Thee on high. Amen.

Hymn 345.
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" Whether we wake or

rpiIE sun is sinking fast,

-*- The daylight dies;

Let love awake, and pay
Her evening sacrilice.

2 As ('hrlst upon the Cross
His head incliticd,

And to His Father's liands

His parting soul resign'd;

8 So now herself my soul
Would wholly give

Into His sucred eliai'ge.

In Whom uU spii'its live;

4 So now beneath lli8 eye
Would calmly rest,

F
sleep, we should Hue together with Him.^

Without a wish or thought
Abiding in the breast;

5 Save that His will be done,
Whate'er betide

;

Dead to herself, and dead
In Ilim to all beside.

6 Thus would T live : yet now
Not I, but He,

In !\11 His power and love,

Henceforth alive in mc.

7 One Sacred Trinity,

One Lord Divine,
May I l)c ever His,

And He for ever mine. Amen.
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Hymn 346. C.
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" -4^ eventide

THE day of praise is done

;

The everiint^ shadows fall;

Yet pass not from us with the sun,
True Light that lightencst alL

Around Thy throne on high
Where night can never be,

The white-ro!)ed harpers of the sky
Bring ceaseless songs to Thee.

Too faint our anthems here

;

Too soon of praise we tire;

But oh I the strains how full and clear
Of that eternal choir.

1

it shall be light:'

4 Yet, Lord, to Thy dear will

If Thou attune the heart,
We in Tiiine angels' music still

May bear our lower part.

5 'Tis Thine each soul to calm,
Eacli wayward thought reclaim,

And make our daily life a psalm
Of glory to Thy Name.

6 Shine Thou within us, then,
A day that icnows no end,

Till songs of angels --and of men
In perfect praise shall blend. AiiEN.

"IteU of Thy tnith in the night season^

NOW from the altar of our hearts,
Let tlames of love arise

;

Assist us Lord, to olFcr up
Our evening sacrifice.

« iMinutcs and mercies multiplied
Have made up all tliis day;

Mlmites came quiclc, but mercies were
More swift, more free than they.

New time, new favour.*?, and new joys
Do a new 8on<r rcipiire;

Till we .'ihall i)raiso Thee a.s we would,
Accept our licurls' dc^iirc. Ames.
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Hymn 348.
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Hymn 349,
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" The darknens and light to Thee are both alik*.'''

THE day is gently sinking to a close.
Fainter and yet more faint the sunlight glows:

O Brightness of Thy Father's glory, Thou
Et^nial Liijht of light, be with us "now :

Where Thou art present darkness cannot be

:

Midnight is glorious noon, O Lord, with Thee,

2 Our changeful lives are ebbing to an end,
Onward to darkness and to death we tend :

O Conqueror of the grave, be Thou our Guide,
Be Thou our light in death's dark eventide;
Then in our mortal hour will be no gloom,
No sting in death, no terror in the tomb.

3 Thou, Who in darkness walking didst appear
Upon tlie waves, and Thy (iiscii)lcs cheer,
Come, Lord, in lonesome days, when storms assail,
And cartlily hopes and human succours fail:
When all is dark may we behold Thee nigh,
And hear Thy voice—" Fear not, for it is I."

4 The weary world is mouldering to decay.
Its glories wane, its pageants fade away

;

In that hist sunset when the stars shall fall.
May we arise awaken'd by Thy call,

With Thee, O Lord, for ever to abide
In that blest day which has no eventide. Ambn.
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Hymn 350.
SATURDAY ETENING.
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He that followeth Me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life."

SAFELY throiii2:h another week,
God has broufj:ht us on our way

;

Let us now a blesshig seek
On the approaching holy day

;

Day of all the week the best,
Emblem of eternal rest

!

2 Mercies multiplied each hour
Throui;h the week our praise demand;

Guarded by Almiij^hty power,
Fed and <;uided by His hand:

Thouu^h uuii-rateful we have been,
And repayinjj love with sin.

3 While we pray for pardoninj^ ffrace,
Throuii:h the dear Redeemer's Name,

Sliow Thy reconciled face,
Drive away onr sin and shame;

From our worldly cares set free.

May we rest this nij^ht with Thee.

4 When the mom sliall bid us rise.

May we feel Thy i)resence near;
May Tiiy i^lory meet our eyes,

WIkii we in Thy house appear:
There alFord us, Lord, a taste
Of our everlastini; feast.

5 May Thy Gospel's joyful sound
Concpicr sintu-rs, comfort saints;

Make the; fruits of irrace al)ound,
lirini^ relief for all comj)laint8;

Such the days of rest we love.
Till we join the Church above. AuvN.

Vi/'
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Hymn 351
fiUXDAY EVENING.
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" Thou^ Lord, hn-^f mnrifnf.

LORD, when this holy moniinir broke
O'er island, continent, and deep,

Thy far-spread family awoke.
All round the world, the feast to keep.

5 From east to west the sun surveyed.
From north to south, adorinir thronirs;

And still where cvenintr stretched her shade.
And stars came forth, were heard their

sonu;s.

glad through Thy worky
3 And not a prayer, a tear, a sig^h,

Ilath failed this day some suit to tj^ain ;

To hearts in trouble Thou wast niirh.

No one hath souirht Thy face in vain,

4 The poor in spirit Thou hast fed,

Thy chastened ones have kissed the rod,
Thf^ mourner Thou hast comforted.
The pure in heart have seen their God.

AjdEN.

Hymn 352. j.
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He shall gather the lambs with Ills arm, and carry tht~m in His bosom "

2 All this day Thy hand has led me.
And I thank Thee for Thy care;

Tliou hai^t wanned me, clothed and fed rnc.

Listen to my evening prayer!

TESUS, tender Shepherd, hear me;
Bless Thy little lamb to-ni<rht

;

Throus:h the darkness be Thou near me

;

Keep me safe till mornint; li;;ht.

3 Let my sins be all fortriven ;

Bless the friends I love so well

;

Take ns all at last to heaven,
H:il)py there with Thee to dwell Amen.
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THE SEVEN HOURS.
Hymns 353—357.
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SEE TUNES ON THE OPPOSITE PAGE

BEFORE DAWN.
Hymn 353.

"" I myself will awake right early.''''

rpHE winged herald of the day
J- Proclaims the mom's approaching ray:

So Christ the Lord renews His call,

To endless life awakening all.

2 " Take up thy bed," to each He cries,

Who sick, or wrapp'd in slumber, lies:

" Be chaste, and, living soberly,

Watch ye, for I the Lord am nigh."

3 With earnest cry, with tearful care.

Call we the Lord to hear our prayer;
While supplication, pure and deep.

Forbids each chastened heart to sleep.

4 Father, that we ask be done,

Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son;
Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amek.

FIRST HOUR.
Hymn 354.

" Early in, Vie morning will 1 direct my prayer unto
Thee, and will look up.''

DAWN purples all the east with light:

Day o'er the earth is gliding bright;
Morn's sparkling rays their course begin;
Farewell to darkness and to sin

!

2 Each evil dream of night, depart.

Each thought of guilt, forsake the heart!
Let every ill that darkness brought
Beneath its shade, now come to naught!

3 So that last morning, dread and great,

Which we with trembling hope await,
With blessed light for us shall glow.
Who chant the song we learnt below.

4 O Father, that we ask be done.
Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son;
Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,
Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

THIRD HOUR.
Hymn 355.

" It is but the third hour of the day.""

/"^OME, Holy Ghost, with God the Son,
v_7 And God the Father, ever one;
Shed forth Thy grace within our breast,

And dwell with us, a ready Guest

2 By every power, by heart and tongue.
By act and deed, Thy praise be sung;
Inflame with perfect love each sense.

That others' souls may kindle thence.

3 O Father, that we ask be done.
Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son

;

WBo, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,
Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

SIXTH HOUR.
Hymn 356.

" At noonday will Ipray.''

OGOD of truth, O Lord of might,
Wlio, ordering time and change aright,

Sendest the early morning ray.

Kindling the glow of perfect day

;

2 Extinguish Thou each sinful fire,

And banish every ill desire

:

And, keeping all the body whole.
Shed fortli Thy peace upon the soul.

3 Father, that we ask be done.
Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son;
Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,
Shall live and reign etemaljy. Amen.

NINTH HOUR
Hymn 357.

" The hour of pray(r being the ninth hour.'^

OGOD! creation's secret Force,
Thyself unujoved, all motion's Source,

Who, from the morn till cvcnintr's ray,

Through all its changes guidest the day,

2 Grant us, when this short life is past,
The glorious eveniiii; that shall last;

That, by a holy death attained,
Kternal irlory may be gained.

3 O Father, that wc ask he done,
Througli Jesus Clirist, Thine only Son;
Wiio, with the Holy (Jhnst and Thee,
Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.
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w
Hymn 358.
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SUNSET.

A
"'' I will meditate upon Thee in the night watches."

S now the sun's declining rays 2 Lord, on the Cross Thine arms were stretch'd
To draw Thy people nigh

;

O grant us then that Cross to love,

And in those arms to die.

Toward the eve descend,
E'en so our years are sinking down
To their appointed end.

3 To God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Holy Ghost,

All glory be from saints on earth,

And from the angel host. Amen.

Hymn 359.
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NIGHT WATCH.
" Th(m Shalt not be ofraid for any terror by night."

BEFORE the ending of the day,
Cr(!ator of the world, we ])ray,

Tliat Willi Thy wonted favor, Thou
Wouldbt be our Guard and Keeper now.

a From all ill dreams defend onr sight,

FnMu f(!ars and tcnoi^ of tlie night

;

^Vithh()Ul from ns our glio.->lly foe.

That spot of sin we may not know.

3 O Father, that we nsk be done,
>Tlirouirl» Jesus (Christ, Thine only Son ;

Wlio, with tlie Holy (ihost and Thee
DoLh live and reign eternally. A^:E^.
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THE HOLY
Hymn 360. B.

SCRIPTURES.
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" T'Ay statutes have been my songs in the house of my pilgrimaged

FATHER of mercies : in Thv word
What endless t^lory shines

!

For ever be Thy Name adored
For these celestial lines.

2 Here the Redeemer's welcome voice
Spreads heavenly peace around

;

And life and everlastint;^ joys
Attend the blissful sound.

Hymn 361. AA.

3 O may these heavenly pages be
My ever dear delight

;

And still new beauties may I see,

And still increasing light.

4 Divine Instructor, gracious Lord,
Be Thou for ever near ;

Teach me to love Thy sacred word,
And view my Saviour there. A31EN.
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" O Lord, how mani

^PHE licavens declare Thy glory, Lord,
*- In every star Thy wisdom shines

;

But when our eyes behold Thy word,
We read Thy name in fairer lines.

2 Tlie rolling sun. the chan<_ring liirht.

And niglits and days Thy power confess;
But the blest voluine Thou hast writ
Reveals Thy justice and Thy grace.

3 Sun, moon, and stars convey Thy praise
Round the whole earth, and never stand ;

So when Tiiy truth bcLTan its race,
It touched and glanced on every land.

x:
I f=^- m^

0^11 nre Thy works."

4 Nor will Thy spreading (iospcl rest.
Till through the world Thy truth has run ;

Till Christ has all the nations blest.

That see the light, or feel the sun.

5 Great Sun of Riirhteousness, arise ;

Bless tlie dark world with heavenly light;
Thy (lospel makes the simple wise,
Thy laws are pure, Thy judgments right.

6 Thy noblest wonders here we view,
In soul^^ renewed and sins foj-givcn :

Lord, eleanse my sins, my soul renew.
And make Thy word my guide to heaven.

Amkn.
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Hymn 362. Q.
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" TAy T^'orcf is a lamp unto myfeet, and a light unto mypaih.^

OWORD of God incarnate,

O wisdoni from on high,

O truUi unchanged, unchanging,
O Light of our darlv sliy!

We praise Thcc for the radiance
That from the liallow'd page,

A lantern to our footsteps,

.

Shines on from age to age.

The Church from her dear Master
Received the gift divine.

And Ktill that light she lifteth

O'er all the earth to shine.

It is the golden casket
Where gems of truth are stored,

It is tlie h'iaven-drawn pictui;e

Of Christ tlie living Word.

It floatcth like a banner
Before God's liost unfurl'd,

Itshineth like a beacon
Above the darkling world

;

It is the chart and conipass
Tiiat o'er life's surging sea.

Mid mists, and rocks, and quicksands,
Still guide, O Christ, to Thee.

4 O make Thy Church, dear Saviour,
A lamp of burnisird gold.

To bear before the luitions

Thy true light as of old
;

O teach Thy wandcM-ing iiilgrims

By this their path to trace,

Till, clouds and darkness ended,
They sec Thee face to face Amen.
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Hymn 363. B.
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" The law of the Lord is an iindefllecl law, converting the souV

GOD'S perfect law converts the soul,

Reclaims from false desires
;

With sacred wisdom His sure word
The ignorant inspires.

2 The statutes of the Lord are just,

And brini^ sincere delif^ht

;

His pure commands, in search of truth,
Assist the feeblest sight.

3 His perfect worship here is fix'd.

On sure foundations laid
;

Hymn 364. C.

His equal laws are in the scales
Of truth and justice weigh'd;

4 Of more esteem than golden mines,
Or gold refined with skill

;

More sweet than honey, ortlie drops
That from the comb distil.

5 My trusty counsellors they are.

And friendly warning give

:

Divine rewards attend on those
Who by Thy precepts live. Amen.
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BEHOLD, the morning sun
Begins his glorious way I

His beams through all tlie nations run.
And life and liglit convey.

2 But where the (iospel comes,
It spreads diviner light;

It calls dead sinners from their tombs,
And gives the blind their sight

Ilnw excellent is Thy loving kindnets, O God."

3 My gracious God, how plain
Are Thy directions given !

O may I never read in vain,
But find the i)ath to heaven.

4 I hear Thy word with love,
And 1 would fain obey ;

Send Thy good 6i)irit from above.
To guide me, lest I stray. Amen.
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Hymn 365.
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A GLORY gilds the sacred page,
Majestic like the sun :

It gives a light to every age :

It gives, but borrows none.

The Hand that gave it still supplies
The gracious light and heat

:

His truths upon (lie nations rise
;

They rise, but never set.

Thy word is true from the beginning.''''

3 Let everlasting thanks be Thine,
For such a bright display,

As makes a world of darkness shine
With beams of heavenly day.

4 My soul rejoices to pursue
The steps of Him 1 love,

Till glory break upon my view
In brighter worlds above. Amen.

Hymn 366. B.
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Thij Word is a lantern unto myfeet, and a light unto my jyaths.''

TIIY word is to my fe(!t a lamp,
Tlic way c)f truth to show

;

A watcli liiiht, to point out the path
In which 1 ought to go.

2 I've vow'd—and from my covenant. Lord,
Will never start nsidt;

—

That in Thy righteous judgments I

Will steadfastly abiile.

;] r^et still my pacrillce of praise
With Thee acceptance lind;

And in Thy righteous judgments, Lord,
Instruct my willing mind.

4 Thy testimonies I liave made
My heritnice and choice;

For they, when other cc^nforts fail,

My dr()oi)ing heart rejoice.

5 Mv heart with early /.cal began
Thy statutes to obey;

And, till my course of life is done,
Shall keep Thine upright way. A.men.
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H3miii 367. B.
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" The invisible things of Him from the creation of
things that

THERE is a book, who runs may read,
Which heavenly truth imparts,

And all the lore its scholars need,
Pure eyes and Christian hearts.

2 The works of God, above, below,
Within us and around,

Are pa<?es in that book to show
How God Hinlself is found.

3 The }i;lorious sky, embracing all.

Is like the Maker's love.

Wherewith encompass' d, great and small
In peace and order move.

the world are clearly seen, being understood by the
are made.''

4 The moon above, the Church below,
A Avondrous race they run

;

But all their radiance, all their glow,
Each borrows of its sun.

5 The Saviour lends the light and heat
That crowns Ilis holy hill

;

The saints, like stars, around His scat,

Perform their courses still.

6 Thou, Who hast given me eyes to see
And love this sight so fair.

Give me a heart to lind out Thee,
And read Thee everywhere. Amen.

Hymn 368. B.
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" Teach me, Lord, the way of Thy statutes, and f sfi'ill keep it unto the ind.'"

TNSTRL'CT me in Thy statutes, Lord,
J- Thy righteous patlis dis])hiy

;

And I from them, throui,'!! all my life,

Will never go astray.

2 If Thou true wisdom from above
Wilt graciously impart.

To keep Thy perfect laws I will

Devote njy zealous heart.

3 Direct me in the sacred ways
To wiiich Tliy j>recepts lead

;

Because my chief dcliirlit lias l)een
Thy righteous ])aths to tread.

4 Do Thou to Thv most just conunands
Incline my williui:; licart

;

Let no (K>>irc of worldly wealth
From Thee my tlioughts divert. Amkn.
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Hymn 369.
REDEMPTION.
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* My heart shall rejoice in Thy salvation."'

Q ALVATION, O the joyful sound 1

1^ 'Tis pleasure to our ears,

A eoverciu^u balm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

Glory, honour, praise and power,
Be unto the Lamb for ever!
Jesus Christ is our Redeemer;
Hallelujah ! praise the Lord.

2 Buried in sorrow and in sin,

At hell's dark door we lay
;

But we aris(>. by L^race divine,

To see a hca\ i-iiiy day.
Glory, honour, etc.

3 S.alvation ! let the echo fly

The Kijacious earth around.
While all tlie armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

Glory, honour, etc. Amen.

the Lord.
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Hymn 370.
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'Ecery day vnll I give thanks unto Tkee^ anc praise Thy Name for ever and every

SAVIOUR, source of every blessing,
Tune my heart to grateful lays

:

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,
Call for ceaseless songs of praise.

3 Teach me some melodious measure,
Sung by raptured saints above

;

Fill my soul with sacred pleasure.
While I smg redeeming love.

3 Thou didst seek me when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God;

Thou to save my soul from danger,
Didst redeem me with Thy blood.

4 By Thy hand restored, defended.
Safe through life thus far I've come;

Safe, O Lord, when life is ended,
Bring me to my heavenly home. Amen.

J. [ikcond Tune.]
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Hymn 371. A.
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'''The Son of God, Who loved

ALL glorious God, what hymn of praise
Shall our trunsported voices raise !

What ardent love and zeal are due,

While heaven stands open to our view !

Once we were fallen, and O how low !

Just on the brink of endless woe :

When Jesus, from the realms above,
Borne on the wings of boundless love,

Hymn 372. B.

is. m
me, and gave Himselffor me^

3 Scattered the shades of death and night,

And spread around His heavenly light

:

By Him what wondrous grace is shown
To souls impoverish'd and undone !

4 He shows, beyond these mortal shores,

A bright inheritance as ours
;

Where saints in lialit our coming wait
To share their holy, hapi)y state. Amen.
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" Greater love hath no man than this, that

TO our Redeemer's glorious Name
Awake the sacred song;

O may His love (imtjjortal ilame!)

Tune every heart and tf)nguc.

2 His love, what mortal thought can reach,

What mortal tongue disi)lay !

Tmai^ii.ation's utmost stretch

In wonder dies away.

3 Ho left His radiant throne on high.

Left the bright realms of bliss.

a man lay dotcn his life for his friends."

And came to earth to bleed and die

:

Was ever love like this ?

4 Dear Lord, while we adoring pay
Our humble thanks to Thee,

May every heart with rapture say,
" The Saviour died for me."

5 O may the sweet, the bli.ssful theme.
Fill every heart and tongue

;

Till strangers love Thy charming Name,
And join the sacred song. Amen.
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Hymn 373. G. {First Tune.]
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" TA^rg i« non« oiAer mzm^ r/n(/er Iieaven given among men, whereby we must be saved.'*

I ING, my soul, His wondrous love,
Who, from yon brii^ht throne above,

Ever watchful o'er our race.

Still to man extends His grace.

S'

2 Heaven and earth by Him were made,
All is by His sceptre sway'd

;

What are we that He should show
So much love to us below ?

3 God, the merciful and good.
Bought us with the Saviour's blood

;

And, to make our safety sure,

Guides us by His Spirit pure.

4 Sing, my soul, adore His Name,
Let His jjlory be thy theme :

Praise Him till He calls thee home.
Trust His love for all to come. Amen.

[Second Tune.]
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Hymn 374.
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God hath given Him a name ichich is above every name.^''

O COULD I speak the matchless worth,
O could 1 sound the f^lorics forth,

Which in my Saviour shine,

I'd soar, and touch the heavenly strings,

And vie with Gabriel, wliile he sings
In notes almost divine.

I'd sing the characters He bears,

And all the forms of love He wears,
Exalted on His throne:

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,

I would, to everlasting days.
Make all His glories known.

3 O the delightful day will come.
When my dear Lord will bring me home,

AjuI I shall see His face;
Then, witii my Saviour, Brother, Friend,
A blest eternity I'll spend.

Triumphant in His grace. Amen.

Hymn 375. E.
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Casting all 7/our care upon Him, for He careth for you.''''

PEACE, troubled soul, -wiiose plaintive
moan

Hath taught each scene the note of woe

;

Cease thy complaint, suppress thy groan,
And Ift thy tears forget to flow :

Behold, the precious balm is found,
To lull thy pain and heal thy wound.

3 Come, freely come, by sin opprest.
Oil Jesus cast tliy v/eighty load

;

In Him thy Refuge find,"thy rest,

Safe in the mercy of thy God

:

Thy God's thy Saviour, glorious word;
O hear, believe, and bless the Lord.

Amen.

Hymn 376. C.
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By grace ye are saved through faith'"'

GRACE ! His a charming sound,
Harmonious to my ear

;

Heaven with the echo shall resound,
And all the earth shall hear.

Grace first contrived away
To save rebellious man,'

And all the steps that grace display
Which drew the wondrous plan.

17

3 Grace tauglit my wandering feet
To tread the heavenly road

;

And new supjjlies each hour I meet
While pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crown
Through everlasting days

;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,
And well deserves the praise. Ambn.
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Hymn 377. AA.
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" Blessed is he whose xiniighteoumess is forgiven, and ivhose sin is covered.

3 Sorrows on sorrows nmUiplicd,HE'S blest, whose sins have pardon gain'd,
No more in judgment to appear,

Whose guilt remission has obtain'd,
And whose repentance is sincere.

No sooner I my wound disclosed.

The guilt that tortured me within,
But Thy forgiveness interposed.
And mercy's healing balm pour'd in.

Hymn 378. B.

The harden'd sinner shall confound;
But them who in His trulli eonlide,

Blessings of mercy shall surround.

4 His saints that have pcrform'd His laAvs,

Their life in triumj^h shall employ;
Let them, as they alone have cause,
In grateful raptures shout for jo}-. Amen,
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** Conu t/nto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.'"

•' All ye that labour come to Me,
And I will give you rest."

t O Jesus, joy of saints on high,

ALL ye who seek for sure relief

In trouble and distress.

Whatever sorrow vex the mind.
Or guilt the soul oppress:

Jesus, Who i;ave Himself for you,
Upon the Cross to die,

Opens to you His sacred heart:
O to that lieart draw nigh.

Ye hear how kindly He invitcfl;

Ye hear His words so blest:

Tho\i iiope of sinners here,

Attracted by those loving words,
To Thee 1 lift my jirayer.

Wash Thou my wounds in that dear blood
Which forth' from Thee doth How

;

New grace, new hope insj/ne ; a new
And better heart bestow. Amen.

1
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Hymn 379. AA.
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'* The blood of Jems Christ His Son cleanseth us from all «n."

AH, not like erring man is God,
That men to answer Him should dare;

Condemn'd, and into silence awed.
They helpless stand before His bar.

2 There must a Mediator plead,

Who, God and man, may both embrace

;

B.

With God for man to intercede,
And offer man the purchased grace.

3 And lo ! the Son of God is slain

To be this Mediator crown'd

:

In Him, my soul, be cleansed from stain.

In Him thy righteousness be found. Amem.

Hymn 380.
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WHEN, wounded sore, the stricken soul

Lies bleeding and unbound,
One only liand, a pierced hand.
Can Ileal the sinner's wound.

•^ When sorrow swells tlic laden heart,
And tears of anguish flow,

One only Iicart, a broken heart,

Can feel Uie sinner's woe.

'\ When penitence hap wept in vain
Over some foul, dark spot,

'

I I

He lualtik the broken in heart.'*

One only stream, a stream of blood.
Can wash away the blot,

'Tis Jesus' blood that wnshcji white,
His hand that brings relief,

His heart that's touch'd with all our joyr
And fccleth for our grief.

Lift up Thy bleeding liand, O Lord!
Unseal that cleansing tide :

Wc liavc no shelter from our sin

But in Thy wounded side. Amen.
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Hymn 381. L
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^^Him that cometh unto Me, I will in no wise cast ouf^

COME, ye sinners, poor and needy.
Weak and wounded, sick and sore;

Jesus ready stands to save you,
And His heart with love runs o'er;

lie is able,

He is willing: doubt no more.

9 Come, ye needy, come and welcome,
(lod's free bounty _!z:l()rify

;

True belief and true repentance,
Every {rrace that brinies you nigh,

Without money,
Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

8 Come, yc weary, heavy-laden,
Lost and ruin'd by the fall,

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never eom« at all :

Not the righteous.

Sinners Jesus came to calL

Agonizing in the garden.
Your Redeemer prostrate lies:

On the bloody tree behold Him !

Hear Him cry, before He dice,

"Itisfinish'd!"
Sinners, will not this suffice ?

Lo ! tir incamatc God, ascending,
Pleads the merit of His blood

;

Venture on Him—venture wholly,
Let no other trust intrude;

None but Jesus
Can do helpless sinners good.

6 Saints and angels, join'd In concert,
Sing the praises of the Lamb

;

While the blissful courts of heaven
Sweetly echo with His Name;

Hallelujah!
Sinners here may sing the same. Ambn.
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Hymn 382. C.
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"'How should a man

AH, how shall fallen man
Be just before his God

!

If He contend in rijjhteousness,
We sink beneath His rod.

2 If He our wa,ys should mark,
With strict inquirinj^ eyes.

Could we for one of thousand faults
A just excuse devise?

3 All-seeing, powerful God

!

Who can with Thee contend ?

r
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A - men.

mm
be just with God /

"

Or who that tries the unequal strife,

Shall prosper in the end ?

4 The mountains, in Thy wrath.
Their ancient seats foi-sakc

:

The trembling earth deserts her place.
Her rooted pillars shake.

5 Ah, how shall guiltj' man
Contend with such a God ?

None, none can meet Him, and escape,
But through the Saviour's blood. Amkh.

Hymn 383. B.
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" There shall be n fmmtaln opened for dn and uncleanness."''

THERE is a fountain lill'd witjj blood
Drawn from Einmanuers veins;

And sinners plunged beneath that tlood
IjOsc ail tlieir guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountiiin in his day

;

And there may I, as vile as he,
Wa.«!h all my sins away.

3 Dear, dying lamb. Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power.

Till all the ransom'd Church of God
Be saved to sin no more.

E'er since, by faitii, I saw the stream
Tliy llowing wouiuls supply,

Redeemintr love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

Then in r nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing Thy i)()Wt'r to save,

When this ])()()r, lisping, stammering longo*
Lies silent in the grave. Amen.
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Hymn 384.
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*'' Esccjie for tUy life ; look not Oehiud thee, neither
list thou be

''PHE voice of free grace
J- Cries, Escape to the mountain

;

For Adam's lost race

, Christ hath ()|)cnc(l a fountain:
For sin and uncleanness
And every transgression,

His blood flows most freely

In streams of salvation.

Hallelujah to thcl-amb
Who hath bought us our pardon

;

We'll praise Him again
When we pass over Jordan.

8 Yc Bouls that are wounded,
To Jesus iH'i)air

;

ric calls you in mercy,
And can you forl)ear?

Thouiiii your sins be as scarlet,

Still lice to the mountain,
That blood can remove them
Which streams from this fountain.

Ilallelujali, etc.
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"I TT
stay thou in all the plain ; escape to Uie tnountain,
consmnetiy

3 O Jesus ! ride onward,
Triumphantly glorious

;

O'er sin, death, aud hell

Thou'rt more than victorious;
Thy Name is the theme
Of the great congregation,

While angels and saints

Raise the shout of salvation.

Hallelujah, etc.

1 With joy shall wc stand
When" escaped to ll.at shore;

With our harps in our hand
We will praise Him tiieniorc:

We'll range the sweet holds
On the l)anks of the river,

And sing of salvation

For ever and ever.

Hallelujah to the Lamb
Who luilh bought us our pardon

;

We'll i)raisc Him again
Wlien wc i")as8 over Jordan. Amen.
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Hymn 385. B.
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*' Unto Jlim (hat loved us. and leashed us from our sins in His own blood, and hath made us kings and
priests unto God and His Father ; to Him be glor-y and dominion for ever and ever.'''

'OW to the Lamb that once was slain 2 Thou hast redeem'd our souls with blood,
Hast set the prisoners free,

Hast made us kin;^s and priests to God,
And we shall reigu with Thee. Amek.

N' Be endh;ss blessings paid;
Salvation, glory, joy remain
For ever on His head I

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE

Hymn 386. A.
REPENTANCE.
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" If any man sin, we have an

OTIIOU that hear'st when sinners cry,

Tiioiigh all my crimes before Thee lie.

Behold thcin not with aiii^ry look,

But blot their meniory from Thy book.

2 Create my nature pure within.

And form my soul averse to sin :

Let Tliy good Spirit ne'er dcj>art,

Nor hide Thy i)resence from my heart

3 I cannot live without Thy liirht.

Cast out and banish'd from Thy sight

:

Advocate rvith the Father.^*

Thy holy joys, my God, restore,

And iruard me that I fall no more.

4 A broken heart, my (iod, my King,
Is all the sacrihcc I l)riuir;

The (iod of !x>*acc will ne'er despise
A broken heart for sacrilice.

5 may Ti»y love inspiie my tongue!
Salvation shall be all my song:
And all my powcis shall join to bless

The Lord, n>y Strength and Kighlcousncaa
Aims.
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Hjrmn 387. M.
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OTAT, Thou lonj^-sufferino; Spirit, stay,^ Thou<;h I have done Thee such despite;
Nor cast tiie sinner quite away.
Nor talve Thine everlasting flight.

Though I liave most unfaithful been,
And long in vain Thy grace received;

Ten thousand tinries Thy goodness seen,

Ten thousand times Thy goodness grieved
;

rcEE?
'

' 1 !

' Take not Thy Holy Spiritfrorn me."

A - meii.

C?-

?giiy

3 Yet O the mourning sinner spare,
In honour of my great High-Priest;

Nor in Thy rigliteous anger swear
T' exclude me from Tliy people's rest.

t My weary soul, O God, release

;

Uphold me witli Thy gracious hand;
Guide me into Thy perfect peace.
And bring me to the promised laud. Amen.

Hymn 388. B.
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" 7/27/i thdt comtth to Afe, I luUl in no ivise cast out.'^

O JESUS, Saviour of the lost.

My Kock and Uiding-placc,
By storniM of sin and sorrow toss'd,

I Bcek Thy sheltering grace.

2 Guilty, forgive me, Lord, I cry
;

PtMKUcd by foes, I come;
A sinner, save me, or 1 die;
An outcast, take me home.

) Once safe in Thine Almiglily arms,
J.(!t storms come on amain ;

There danger never, never harms;
There death itself is gain.

4 And when T stand before Tliy throne,
And all Tliy nlory see.

Still he my rigiitcousness alone
To hide myself in Thee. Amen.
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Hjrmn 389. AA.

" God he merciful to me^ a siitner/^

OTIIAT my load of sin were gone,
O that I could at last submit

At Jesus' feet to la}- it down,
To lay my soul at Jesus' feet

!

2 Rest for my soul 1 long to find
;

Saviour of all, if mine Thou art.

Give me Thy meek and lowly mind,
And stiimp Thine image on my heart

3 Break off the yoke of inbred sin,

And fully set my spirit free

;

Hymn 390. B.

I cannot rest till pure within.

Till I am wholly lost in Thee.

4 Fain would I learn of Thee, my God

;

The light and easy burden prove,

The Cross, all stain'd with hallow'd blood,

The labour of Tliy dying love.

5 I would, but Thou must give the power,
My heart from every sin release ;

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour.
And till me with Thy perfect peace. Amen.

FAITH.
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" // God be for us, who can be aqaitut us.

T' -t^d

OLET triumphant faith dispel

The fear.-; of guilt and woe:
If God be for us. (iod the Lord,

Wiio, who shall be our foe ?

lie Who His only Son iravc up
To death, that we, niiirht live,

Shall He not all thinirs freely grant
Tiiat boundless love can give?

Who now His people shall accuse?
'Tis God hath justified ;

Wlio now His people shall condemn?
The Lamb of (iod hath died.

And He Who died hath risen again,

Triumphant from the grave;
At (Jod's riirlit hand for us He pleads,

Omnipotent to save. Amen.
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Hymn 391. H. [First Tum.-]
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''I will put thee in a clift of the rocky

EOCK of a.^es, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee;

Let the water and the blood.
From Thy riven side which flow'd,

Be of sin the double cure,

Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

2 Not the labours of my hands
Can fulfil Thy law's demands

;

Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow,

Ail foi*ein could not atone,
Thou must save, and Thou alone.

3 Nothing in my hand I bring;
Simply to Thy Cioss I cling;
Naked, come to Thee for dress;
Helpless, look to Thee for grace

:

Foul, I to the Fountain fly;

Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyelids close in death,
WMien I soar through tracts unknown.
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,
Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee. Amen.

H. [Second Tunc.']
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Hymn 392. X. [mrstTune.]
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To whom shall we go but unto Theey

JUST as I am,—without one plea,
But that Thy Blood was shed for me,

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee,
O Lamb of God, I come.

2 Just as I am,—and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot.
To Thee, Whose Blood can cleanse each

O Lamb of God, 1 come. [spot,

3 Just as I am,—though toss'd about
With many a c(Mitlict, many a doubt,
Fightinj^s and fears within, without,

Lamb of God, 1 come.

4 Just as I am,—poor, wretched, blind

—

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come.

5 Just as I am,—Thou wilt receive,
"Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve

;

Because Thy promise I believe,
O Lamb of God, I come.

G Just as I am,—thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down

;

Now to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,
O Lamb of God, 1 come.

7 Just as I am,—of that free love
The brcadtli, length, depth, and height to prove,
Here for a season, then above

—

O Lamb of God, I come. Amen.

X. {Second Tune.l
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Hymn 393. I. [mrstTune.^
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^'' Iflee unto Thee to hide me."

JESU, Lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy Bosom fly,

While the ucarci- ^vaters roll,

While the tempest still is hij^h:

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life be past;
Safe into tlic haven unide,
O receive my soul at last.

3 Other refutre have T none,
llanus my helpless soul on Thcc;

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone.

Still suiijHut and eomfort mc:
All my trust on Thee is stay'd

;

All my help froju Thee I bring;
Cover my defeneeless head

With ihe shadow of Thy wing.

3 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,
nraec to cover all my sin

;

Let the healinix streams abound,
Make and keep me ]iure within :

Thou of life the Fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee:
Spring 'riiou iij* witiiin my licart,

Rise to all eternity. Amicn.
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Hymn 393. I. [Seccmd Tune.]

( May be sung in unison or in harmony as preferred.)
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Hymn 394.
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•' Whom have I in heaven but Thee ?
"

JESUS, my Saviour ! look on me,
For I am "sveary and opprcst

;

I come to cast myself on Thee

:

Thou art my Rest.

2 Look clown on me, for I am weak,
I feel the toilsome journey's length;

Thine aid Omnipotent I seek :

Thou art my Strength.

3 I am bewildered on my way,
Dark and tempestuous is the night

;

O send Thou forth some cheering ray :

Thou art my Light.

4 When Satan flings his fiery darts,
I look to Thee ; my terrors cease

;

Thy Cross a hiding-place imparts:
Thou art my Peace.

5 Standing alone on Jordan's brink,
In that tremendous latest strife,

Thou Avilt not suffer me to sink

:

Thou art my Life.

G Thou wilt my every want supply.
E'en to the end, whate'cr befall;

Through life, in death eternally.

Thou art my All. Amen.

\F>(Cond Tunc.\
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Hymn 395.
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" Thy Name is as

HOW svrcet the Name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear!

It soothes hissororws, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hunj^^ry soul,

And to the weary rest.

Dear Name, the Rock on which I build.

My Sliield and Hidin<^-place,

My never-failini? Treasur}', tilled

With boundless stores of grace.

ointment povred forth.^

T
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A - men

2

4 Jesus ! my Shepherd, Husband, Friend,
My Projphet, Priest, and King,

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,

—

Accept the praise I bring.

5 Weak is the effort of my heart.

And cold my warmest thought

:

But when I see Thee as Thou art,

I'll praise Thee as I ought.

6 Till then I would Thy love proclaim
With ever}' fleeting breath

;

And may the music of Thy Name
Refresh my soul in death. Amen.

Hymn 396.

Vim. e
^ p "2^ • A - men.
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" The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth us from all sin."

FOR ever here my rest shall be,
Close to Tliy bleeding side ;

This all my hope'and all my pica,
" For me the Saviour died.

'

2 My dying Saviour and my God,
iFountain for guilt and sin !

Sprinkle me ever with Thy Blood,
And cleanse and keep me clean.

3 Wash me, and make me thus Thine own
;

Wash nic, and mine Thou art

;

Wa<h me, but not my feet aloiu-

—

My hands, my head, my heart.

4 The atonement of Thy Blood apply,
Till faith to sight improve

;

Till hope in full fruition die.

And all my 80ul is love. Amen.
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Hymn 397.
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" 3/y iZop^, and my Fortress, my Castle.''''

AMOUNTAIN Fastness is our God,
On whicli our souls are planted :

And thoujih the tieree foe rai^e abroad,

Our hearts are notiiinLC daunted.
What thoui;h he beset,

"With weapon and net,

Array'd in death-strife?

In (iod are help and life:

He is our Sword and Armour.

2 By our own niicrht we nauj:?ht can do;
To trust it wure sure losing;

For us must litiht the Rif;ht and True,
The Man of (iod's own choosing.

Dost a?k for His Name ?

Christ Jesus we claim
;

The Lord (lod of liosts
;

The only (iod : vain boasts

Of others fall before ilim.

3 What thousrh the troops of Satan fiU'd

The world with hostile foieesV
E'en though our fears should all be still'd:

In God are our resources.
The world and its King
No terrors can bring :

Their threats are no worth:
Their d(H)m is now gone forth :

A single word can quell them.

4 God's word through all shall have free sway,
And ask no man's permission r

The Spiiit and His gifts convey
Strength to defy perdition.

^ The body to kill,

Wife, cliildrcn, at will,

The wicked have ])ower:
Yet lasts it but an hourl

The kingdom's ours for everl

5 To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
For ever be outpouring

One chorus from the hcavonlv ho.st

And saints on earth adoring!
That chorus resound
To eartli's utmost bound.
And spread from shore to shore,

Like stormy ocean's roar,

Through endless uges rolling. Amen.
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Hymn 398. Z.

I will keep thee in all jUacei whither thou goest.*

HOW firm a foundation, yc saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in His excellent word!

What more can lie say than to you He hath said,
You who unto Jesus for refuge have fled ?

2 Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dismay' d,
I, I am thy God, and will still give thee aid

;

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand,
Upheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand.

3 When through the deep waters I call thee to go,
The rivers of woe shall not thee overflow

;

For I will be with thee, thy troubles to bless,
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

4 When through tiery trials thy pathway shall lie,

My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy supply;
The Hame shall not hurt tlice ; I only design
Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to reflne.

18

5 The soul that to Jesus hath fled for repose,
I will not, I will not desert to His foes;
That soul, though all hell shall endeavour to shake,
ril never—no, never—no, never forsake. Amen.
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6
Hymn 399.

PRAYER.

B.
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APPROACH, iny soul, the mercy-scat,
Where Jesus answers prayer

;

There humbly fall before His feet.

For none can perish there.

2 Thy promise is my only plea.

With this I venture nijih

;

Tliou CiUlest burden'd souls to Thee,
And sucli, O Lord, am I.

3 Bow'd down beneath a load of sin.

By kSalan sorely press'd,

T
::S:

Si

^
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the. Father, Jesus Christ, the Rightfous.'*

By war without, and fears within,
I come to Thee for rest.

4 Be Thou my Shield and Hiding-place;
That, shelter'd near Thy side,

I may my tierce accuser face,

And tell him Tliou hast died.

5 O wondrous love, to bleed and die,

To bear tile Cross and sliame.

That .uuilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead Thy gracious Name. Amen.

Hjrmn 400 B.
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TORD, touch us how to pray aright,
^ Witli rcvonnce and with fear:

Though dust and ashes in Thy sight,

We may, we must draw near.

2 Give deep humility ; tlic sense
Of godly sorrow give;

;

A strong desiring eonlidencc
To hear Thy voice and live.

I—

r

" Men ci/rjht nln'Oys to jrrat/, and not to faint."'

3 Patience, to watih, and wait, and weep,
Tliough mercy long delay;

Co'.iraiii', oui" fainting souls to keep,
And trust Thee, thougli Thou sla}'.

4 Give these, and then Tliy will he done;
Thus, strengllien'd with all might.

We, through Thy Si)irit and Thy iSon,

Shall pray, and pray aright. Amen.
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Hymn 401.
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•* Ask, and

COME, my soul, thy suit prepare;
Jesus loves to answer prayer

;

He Himself has bid thee pray,
Therefore will not say tiiee nay.

2 Thou art cominsr to a Kins:,

—

Larije petitions '.vith thee brinir;

For His i^race and power are sueh.
None can ever ask too much.

3 With my burden I bcijin

:

Lord, remove this load of sin
;

Let Thy Blood, for sinners spilt.

Set my conscience free from guilt.

U fhall be (jivtn you.''''

4 Lord, I come to Thee for rest,

Taicc possession of my breast;
Tliere Thy blood-bouuiit right maintain,
And without a rival reign.

5 While I am a pilsrriin here.
Let Thy love my spirit cheer

;

As my Guide, my Guaril. my Friend,
Lead me to my journey's end.

G Show me what I have to do.
Every hour my strength renew

;

Let me live a life of faith.

Let me die Thy people's death. Amen.

Hymn 402. B.
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And he said, 7 will not let Thee go, ercejit Thou blens me/'

SHEPHERI) divine, our wants relieve,
In this our evil day :

To all Thy temi>tcd followers give
Tiic power to trust and pray.

2 Long as our fiery trials last,

Long as the Cross we bear,
O let our souls on Thee be east
In never-ceasing prayer.

3 The Spirit's interceding grace
Give us the faith to claim

;

To wrestle till we see Thy face.
And know Thy hidden Name.

4 Till Tliou the Father's hne imfmrl.
Till Thou Thy>clf bestow,

Be this the cry of rver}' lieart

—

I will not let Thee go:

5 I will not ]i'! Thee <ro, xmlosa
Thou tell Thy Name to me ;

With all Tliy great s:ilvation bless.

And pay,—I died for Theo. Amen.
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Hymn 403. A.
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" T'Aere /zt;iW meet with Thee ; and I will commune with thee from above the mercy-seat,

FROM every stormy wind that blows,
From every swellin*:^ tide of woes,

There is a calm, a sure retreat
i

'Tis found beneath the mercy-seat.

There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads

—

A place than all beside more sweet;
It is the blood-stained mercy-seat.

There is a spot where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with friend;
Though sunder' d far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

There, there, on eagles' wings we soar,

And time and sense seem all no more
;

And heaven comes down, our souls to greet.

And glory crowns the mercy-seat. Amen.

Hymn 404. B.
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Lord, teach us to pray

PRAYER is the soul's sincere desire.

Uttered or unexpressed

;

The motion of a hidden lire

That trembles in the breast.

3 Prayer is the burden of a sigh,

The falling of a tear;
The upward glancing of an eye
When none but (iod is near.

3 Prayer is the simplest form of speccli

That ijifarit lips can try;

Prayer, the subliincst strains that reach

The Majesty on high.

4 Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice.

Returning from iiis ways;
While angels in their songs rejoice,

And cry, " Behold, he prays! "

5 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath.

The Christian's native air;

His watchword at the gates of dcath,-
lle enters heaven witli prayer.

6 The saints, in ]irnyer, ni^poar as one
In word, and deed, and mind;

Wliile with the Father and the Son
Sweet fellowsiiip tliey lind.

7 Nor praver is made by man alone
;

Tlie lloly Si>irit ])lcads;

And Jesus on the eternal throne
For sinners intercedes.

S O Thou, by Whom we come to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Way,

The i)ath of prayer Thyself hast trod;
Lord, teach us how to pray. Amen.
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Hymn 405. AA.
PRAISE.
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" bejoyful in the

ALL people that on earth do well,

Sini:^ to the Lord with cheerful voice;
Him serve with fear. His praise forth tell,

Come ye before Ilim and rejoice.

The Lord, \'e know, is God indeed;
Without our aid He did us make:

We are His floek, He doth us feed,

And for His slieep He doth us take.

Lnrd^ all ye lands

O enter then His gates with praise,

Approach with joy his courts unto

;

Praise, laud, and bless His Name always,
For it is seemly so to do.

For why? the Lord our God is good,
His mercy is for ever sure

;

His truth at all times lirmly stood.
And shall from age to age endure. Amkn.

Hymn 406.

i r ~ I

" O sing unto the Lord a new song ;

O PRAISE ye tlie Lord,
Prepare your glad voice

His praise in the great
Assembly to sing:

In llicir great Creator
Let Israel rejoice

;

And children of Sion
Be glad in their King.

Let them His great Name
Extol in tlu'ir songs,

With hearts well attuned
His praises express;

I'll
let t/i€ congregation of sainL- praise IJitn.''''

Who always takes pleasure
To hear their glad tongues,

And waits with salvation
The humble to bless.

3 With glory adomed,
His ])eople shall sing

To (iod, who their heads
With safety doth shield;

Such honour and tiiumj)h
His favour shall bring:

O therefore for ever
All praise to Him yield ! Amek
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AA.Hymn 407.
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' Thou, God, art

FOR Tliee, O God, our constant praise
In Sion waits, Thy chosen scat

;

Our promised altars there we'll raise,

And all our zealous vows complete.

8 Thou, Who to every humble prayer
Dost always bend Thy listening ear,

To Thee shall all mankind repair,

And at Thy gracious throne appear.

Hymn 408.

2)raised in Sio?}.'"

3 Our sins, though numberless, in vain
To stop Thy flowing mercy try

;

Whilst Thou o'erlook'st the guilty stain,

And washest out the crimson dye.

4 Bless' d is the man Mho, near Thee placed,
Within Thy sacred dwelling lives!

'Tis there abundantly Ave taste

The vast dclighto Thy temple gives.

Amen.
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" give thankx unto (he Lord ; for U
AGNIFY Jehovah's Name;

- For His mercies ever sure.

From eternity the same.
To eternity endure.

2 Let His ransom'd llock rejoice,

(iather'd out of every land,

As tlie i)e()y)]c of His choice,
PhicU'd from tlie dcstioyer's hand.

8 In the wilderness asliay.

Ill the h)nc'ly waste tliey roam,
Hungry, fainting by the way,
Far from refuge, shelter, home :

is gracious, and His mercy enditreth for evtr."

4 To the Lord their God they cry

;

He inclines a gracicuis ear.

Sends deliverance from on high.

Rescues them from all their fear.

5 ThcTU to i^lcasant lands he brings,

Where the vine and olive grow
;

Where from verdant liills, the springs
Througii lu.xuriant valleys How.

6 O that men would ])raise the Lord,
For His goodness to their race;

For tiu: wonders of His word.
And the riches of His grace! Amkn.
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Hymn 409. AA.
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''•Serve the Lord with gladness, and come before His presence ivith a song.''^

BEFORE Jehovah's awful throne,
Ye nations, bow with sacred joy;

Know that the Lord is God alone;
He can create, and He destroy.

His sovereitrn power, without our aid.

Made us of clay, nnd fonn'd tis men
;

And when like wandering- sheep wc stray'd,
He brouu;ht us to His fold again.

We arc His people* we His care,

Our souls, and all our mortal frame

;

Hymn 410. AA.

What lastins: honours shall wc rear,

Ahnighty'Makcr, to Thy Name ?

We'll crowd Thy gates with thankful songs,
High as the heaven our voices raise;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,
Shall fill Thy courts with sounding praise.

Wide as the world is Thy command,
Vast as eternity Thy love

;

Firm as a rock Thy truth must stand.
When rolling years shall cease to move

Amkn.
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" Lord, Thou art become excesJing glorious ;

"OLESS God, my soul ; Thou, Lord, alone
-* ^ Possessest empire without bounds.
With honour Thou art crown'd, thy throne
Eternal majesty surrouiuLs.

3 With light Tiiou dost Thyself enrobe.
And glory for a garment take

;

Heaven's curtains stretch beyond the globe,
Thy canopy of state to iiiake.

S God builds on licjuid air, and forms
His palace-chambers in the skies

;

Thou art clothed with majesty and honour

The clouds His chariots are, and storms
Tlie swift-wing'd steeds with which he Hies.

4 As bright as llame, as swift as wind.
His ministers heaven's ])alace Till

;

They have their sundry tasks assign'd,
Ail prompt to do tlu-ir sovereign's will.

5 In ])raising (Jod while he ])rolongs
My breath, I will that l)rcath employ;

And join devotion to my songs,
Sincere, as in Him is my joy. Amex.
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.Hjrmn 411. U.

" O praise the Lord of Heaven.''

YE boundless realms of joy,

Exalt your Maker's fame

;

His praise your son^: emplo}
Above the starry frame

:

Your voices raise, I And seraphim,
Ye cherubim I To sing His praise.

2 Thou moon, that rul'st the night.
And sun, that guid'st the day,

Ye glittering stars of light.

Hymn 412. AA.

To Him your homage pay :

His praise declare, I And clouds that move
Ye heavens above, I In liquid air.

3 Let them adore the Lord,
And praise His holy Name,

By whose almighty word
They all from nothing came

;

And all shall last | His linn decree
From changes free ; I Stands ever fast. Amen.
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'• Z«/ everything that hath

O PRAISE the Lord in that blest place

From whence His goodness largely

flows

;

Praise Him in heaven, where lie His face.

Unveiled, in i)erfect glory shows.

2 Praise Hiin for all the mighty acts

Wliicli lie in our hclialf has done;
His kindness this rctuiii exacts,

W'itii which our praise should equal run.

'6 Let the shrill trumpet's warlike voice

Make rocks and hills His praise rebound
;

'mmmmm'-¥=^

Irreath praise the Lord'"'

Praise Him with harp's melodious noise,

And gentle psaltery's silver sound.

4 Let them who joyful hymns compose.
To cymbals set their songs of praise

—

To well-tuned cymbals, and to those
Tliat loudly sound on solcnni days.

5 Let all that vital breath enjoy,

The breath He does to Uumm afford.

In just returns of jjraisc employ :

Let every creature praise the Lord

!

Amen.
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Hymn 413. C.

''Fraise the Lord, my soul

;

O BLESS the Lord, my soul,

1 1 is t^racc to thee proclaim

;

And all that is within me, join
To bless His holy Name.

2 O bless the Lord, my soul,

His mercies bear in mind;
Fori>:et not all His benefits,

Who is to Thee so kind.

3 He pardons all thy sins,

Prolonf>;s thy feeble breath

;

and all that is within me, pi'aise His holy iVame."

He healeth thine infirmities.

And ransoms tiiee from death.

4 He feeds thee with His love.

Upholds thee with His truth;
And, like the eaifle's, he renews
The vigour of Tliy youth.

5 Then bk-ss the Lord, my soul.

His grace, His love i)roclaim;
Let all that is within me, join
To bless His holy Name. Amkn.

Hymn 414.
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" My heart is fixed, God, my heart

OGOD, my heart is fix'd, 'tis bent,
Its thankful tribute to i)roscnt;

And, with my licart, my voice Til raise

To Thee, my (iod, in souths of praise.

2 Awake, my jxlory ; harp and lute.

No lonu:cr let your strin<;s l)e mute :

And I, my tuneful part to take,

Will with the early dawn awake.

ygyiiRpiiip
isflrtd : I uill sing and give ]>raie. '

3 Thy praises. Lord, I will resound
To all the listenin<r nations round :

Thy mercy hiirlicst hcavi'u transcends.
Thy truth beyond the clouds extends.

4 Be Thou. () (Jod, exalted hiirh
;

And as Thy trlory lills the sky,
So let it l>e on earth displayed.
Till Thou art here, as there, obeyed. Amen.
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Hymn 415. B.
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" I will alway give thanks

ri"^nROUGII all the champing scenes of life,
-A- In trouble and in jo}',

The praises of m}- God shall still

My heart and tongue employ.

Of His deliverance I will boast,
Till all that arc distressed

From my example comfort take,
And eiuirm their griefs to rest.

O magnify the Lord witli mc,
Yv'itli me exalt His Name

;

When ill distress to Him I call'd,

He to my rescue came.

6

vnto the lA/id.'^

The angel of the Lord encamps
Around tlie good and just

;

Deliverance He affords to all

Who on His succour trust.

make but trial of His love,

Experience will decide
How blest lliey are, and only they,
Wlio in His truth confide.

Fear Him, ye saints ; and you will then
Have notliing else to fear;

Make you His service your delight.

Your wants shall be His care. Amen.

Hymn 416.
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" O (jtre (hanki unto the Lord ; for He is grnclnvit^ and //?.< mercy endvreth for every

O RENDER thanks to God above,
The Fountain of eternal love;

Whose mercy firm through ages past
Has stood, and sliall for ever last.

Wlio can His miirlily deeds express,
Not only vast, l)nt niiinberlessy

What mortal eloquence can raipo

His tribute of immortal praise?

3 Extend to me that favour, Lord,
Thou to Thy chosen dost allbrd;
Wiien Thou return'st to set them free,

Let Thy salvation visit mc.

1 liCt Israel's (Jod be ever l)less'd.

His Name clcrnally c(»nfi'ss'd;

Let all His saints, wilh full accord.
Sing loud Aniens, Praise ye the Lord ! Amen.
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Hymn 417.

My rpirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.''

OFOR a thousand tonuucs to sing
My dcjar Redeemer's praise,

The i^lories of my God and King,
The triumphs of His grace !

2 Jesus—the Name that charms our fears,

Tliat bids our son ows cease ;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears;

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

8 He breaks the power of cancell'd sin,

And sets the prisoner free :

Hymn 418 AA.

His blood can make the foulest clean;
His blood availed for rae.

He speaks ; and, listening to His voice,

New life the dead receive
;

The mournful broken hearts rejoice;

T^c humble poor believe.

Hear Him, ye deaf! His praise, ye dumb,
Your loosened tongues employ !

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come

!

And leap, ye lame, for joy ! Amen.
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T.ie Lord is King ; the ttirih /miy be glti t tl.itxof"

TEIIOVAH reigns, let all the earth
'' In His just governmcMit rejoice;

Let all the lands, wilii sacred inirtii,

In His applause unite tijcir voice.

2 Daikncss and clouds of awful shade
HLs dazzling glory siiroud in state

;

Jiulirnicnt and rigliteousncss arc made
The habitation of His scat.

;j For Thou, O God, art seated hiu'h,

Above earth's potcntatej^ enthroned;
Thou, Lord, unrivalled in liu' .sky,

Supreme by all the gods art owned. Amen.
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Hymn 419. D.
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^Let everything that hath breath praise the Lord.''^

BEGIN, my soul, th' exalted lay
;

Let each enraptured thought obey,
And praise th' Almighty's Name

:

Let heaven and earth, and seas and skies,

In one melodious concert rise,

To swell th' inspiring theme.

2 Ye angels, catch the thrilling sound,
While all the adoring thrones around

Ilis boundless nieicy sing;

Let every listening saint ai)Ove

Wake all the tuneful soul of love.

And touch the sweetest string.

Whate'er this living world contains.

That wings the air or treads the plains,

United praise bestow :

Ye tenants of the ocean wide,
Proclaim Ilini through the mighty tide.

And in the deei)s below.

Let man, by nobler passions sway'd,
The feeling heart, the judging head,

In heavenly jiraise employ
;

Sjiread His tremendous name around,
Till heav'n's broad arch rings back the sound.
The general burst of joy. Amen.

Hymn 420. F.
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' As long as J have any being, I will sing praises unto my God.

I'LL praise my Maker with my breath,
And when ray voice is lost in death,

Praise shall employ my nobler powers:
Mv days of praise shall ne'er be past
While life, and thoujjjht, and being last,

Or immortality endures.

Hymn 421.

2 Happy the man whose hopes rely
On Israel's God : He made the sky,
And earth, and seas, with all their train

;

He saves th' oppress' d, He feeds the poor;
His truth for ever stands secure,

And none shall find His promise vain.

Amen.

" The Lord is my Strength, and my Shield.'"

ADORED for ever be the Lord
;

His praise I will resound.
From Whom the cries of my distress

A gracious answer found.

2 He is my Strength and sliield ; my heart
Has trusted in His Name;

^nd now relieved, my lieart, with joy,

His praises shall proclaim.

The Lord, the everlasting God,
Is my dcfenci and rock.

The saving health, the saving strcn-.clh,

Of His anointed Hock.

4 O save and bless Tliy people, Lord,
Thy hcrituLce i^reserve

;

Feed, strcni^tlicn, and support their hcartc,
That they may never swcrN'c. Amen.
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Hymn 422.

THE CHURCH HYMNAL.
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The morning stars sang together^ and all the sons of God shouted for joij.'*

SONGS of pialsc the anirels san^;
Heaven with hallelujahs ran^,

When Jehovah's work beirnn,

When He spake and it was done.

Songs of praise awoke the morn,
When the Frinec of Peace Avas born;
Sonj^s of praise arose, when He
Captive led captivity.

3 Heaven and eartli must pass away;
Son2;s of praise shall crown that day:
God will make new heavens and eaith;
Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

4 And shall man alone be dumb
Till that glorious kingdom come?
No ; the Church delights to raise

Psalms, and hymns, and songs of praise.

5 Saints below, AvUh heart and voice,

Still in songs of praise rejoice;

Learniui^here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

6 Borne upon their latest breath,

Songs of praise shall conquer death;
Then, amidst eternal jo}-.

Songs of praise their powers employ.
Amln.

[Sccortrf Tune.]
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Hymn 423. J. {First Tune.]
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'' I xcill magnify Thee,

4GOD, my Kin<^, Thy might confessing,
Ever will I bless Thy Name;

Day by day Thy throne addressing,
Still will I Thy praise proclaim.

Honour irrcat our God befittelh
;

Who His Majesty can reach V

Age to age His works transmitteth,
Age to age His power shall teach.

They shall talk of all Tliy glory.

On Thy might and greatness dwell,
Speak of Thy dread acts the story,

And Thy deeds of wonder tell.

[Second Tune.]

God, mtj King.'"'

Nor shall fail from memory's treasure,
Works by love and mercy wrought

—

Works of love surpassing measure,
Works of mercy passing thought.

Full of kindness and compassion,
Slow to anger, vast in love,

God is good to all creation
;

All liis works His goodness prove.

All Thy works, O Lord, shall bless Thee,
Thee shall all Tliy saints adore ;

King supreme shall they confess Thee,
And proclaim Thy sovereign power.

Amen.
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Hymn 424.

^

B. [First Tune.]
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" iZe i>' Lord of lords and King of kings.

ALL hail the power of Jesus' Name !

Let anijels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all.

2 Crown Him, ve martyrs of our God,
Who from "Flis altar call

;

Extol the Stem of Jesse's rod,

And (rowullim Lord of all.

3 ITail Him, the Heir of David's line,

^yhoI^ David, Lord did call;

The God Incarnate! Man Divine!
And crown Him Lord of all

!

4 Te seed of Israel's chosen race,

Ye ransomed of the fall,

Hail Him who saves you by His grace,
And crown Him Lord of all.

5 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall.

Go, spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

6 Let every kindred, every tribe.

On tliis terrestrial ball.

To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown llim Lord of all. Amen.

B. [l^ccond Tune.]
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TijTCin 425.
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"^« Thy tvm'k^ praise Thee^ Lord:"

THE strain upraise Of joy and praise, Alle-
j
lu— \

la. | To the glory of their King
Shall the ransomed

|

people
|
sing,

Alle-
I
lu-—

I

ia, 1 Alle-
|
lu-—

|
ia.

And the choirs that |
dwell on

|
hiii^h | Shall re-echo

|
through the | sky,

Alle-
I
lu- — 1

ia, \ Alle-
|
lu- —

|
ia.

They in the rest of
|
Paradise who

|
dwell, | The blessed ones, with joy the

|
chorus

|
swell,

Alle-
I
lu-—

1
ia, | Alle- ]

lu—
|
ia.

The planets beaming on their
|
heavenly |

way, | The shining constellations
|

join, and
|
say,

Alle-
I
lu-—

I
ia, | Alle- |

lu-—
1
ia.

Ye clouds that onward sweep. Ye winds on
|
pinions

|
light, | Ye thunders, echoing loud and

deep, Ye lightnin<::s I wildly
|
bright.

In sweet con-
|
sent u-

|
nite

J
Your Alle-

|
lu

|
ia.

Ye floods and ocean billows, Ye storms and
|
winter ] snow, | Ye days of cloudless beauty,

Hoar-frost and
|
summer

|

glow,
Ye groves that wave in spring, And glorious

|
forests

]
sing, | Alle-

|
lu— |

ia.

First let the birds with painted
|

plumage
|
gay, | Exalt their great Creator's

]
praise, and I say,

Alle-
I
lu- —

I
ia, | Alle-

|
lu- —

|
ia.

Then let the beasts of earth, with
|
varying

]
strain, | Join in creation's hymn, and | cry a-

|

gain,

Alle-
I
lu—

I

ia, | Alio-
|
lu-—

| ia.

Here let the mountains thunder forth so-
|
no— |

rous
J
Alle-

| lu— |
ia.

There let the valleys sing in gentler
| cho | rus, | Alle-

|
lu— | ia.

Thou jubilant abyss of
|
ocean,

|
cry [ Alle- 1

lu—
|
ia.

Ye tracts of earth and conti-
| nents re-

|
ply, | Alle-

|
lu— ]

ia.

To God, Who all ere-
|
ation

|
made, | The frequent hymn be | duly I paid

:

Alle-
I
lu-—

I

ia, | Alle-
1
lu-— | ia.

This is the strain, the eternal strain, the Lord Al-
|
mighty

|
loves : | Alle- I lu—

|
ia.

This is the song, the heavenly song, that Christ the |
King ap-

i

proves: | Alle- | lu—
| io.

Wlierefore we sing, both heart and voice a- |
wak—

|
ing, | Alle- ] lu—ia.

And children's voices echo, answer
|
mak—

|
ing, | Alle-

j
lu

|
ia.

Now from all men |
be out- I poured j Alleluia

|
to the

|
Lord

;

With Alleluia
|
ever

|
more, | The Son and Spirit

| we a-
[
dure.

Praise be done To the
|
Three in

|
One, | Alle-

|
lu-—

| la

Alle-
I
lu—

I
ia, | Alle-

|
lu— | ia. | A- | men.

19
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Hymn 426. B.
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WHEN all Thy mercies, O my God
My risinir soul surveys,

Transported with the view, I'm lost

In wonder, love, and praise.

2 O how shall words with equal warmth
The f^ratitude declare

That trlows within my ravish'd heart?
But Thou canst read it there.

3 Ten thousand thousand precious gifts

My daily thanks emplo}';
Nor is the least a cheerful heart,

That tastes those gifts with joy.

" Mi/ cup runneth overy

4 Through every period of my life

Thy goodness I'll pursue;
And after death, in distant worlds,
The glorious theme renew.

5 When nature fails, and day and night
Divide Thy works no more.

My ever grateful heart, O Lord,
Thy mercy shall adore.

6 Through all eternity, to Thcc
A joyful song I'll raise;

But oh ! eternity's too short
To utter all Thy praise. Amen.

Hymn 427.

WITH glory clad, with strength arrayed,

TIk; Lord tliat o'er all nature reigns

The world's foundation strongly laid,

And the vast fal)ric still sustains.

3 How surely stahlish'd is Thy throne!
Which shall no change or jx'riod bcc;

For Thou, O Lord, and Thou alone,

Art God from all eternity.

The Lord is King:'

3 The Hoods, O Lord, lift up their voice,

And toss the troulilcd waves on high;
But (iod al)ove can still their noise.

And make the angry sea ccnnpl}'.

4 Thy i^romise, Lord, is ever sure,

And they that in Thy house would dwell,

That happy station to secure,

Must stiil in holiness excel. Amen.
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Hymn 428.
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COME, Thou Almighty King,
Help us Thy Name to sing,

Help us to praise !

Father all glorious,
O'er all victorious.

Come and reign over us,
Ancient of days.

Come, Thou Incarnate Word,
Gird on Thy mighty sword

;

Our prayer attend

;

Come, and Thy people bless;
Come, give Thy word success;
Spirit of holiness,

On us descend I

'Hdy, Hdy, Hdyr
3 Come, Holy Comforter,
Thy sacred witness bear,

In tliis glad hour:
Thou, Who Almighty art,

Now rule in every heart,
And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power.

4 To Thee, great One in Three,
The highest praises be,
Hence evei'more

;

Thy sovereign majesty
May we in glory see,

And to cteraity
Love and adore. Ameh.

Hymn 429 A.
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*' Praise the Loi'd, O my aoxiL

A WAKE, my soul, to jovful layn,
* »- And Blii£f Thy jrrcat fiedpcmer's praise

:

He Justly claims a bodr from thee ;

His loviiip-kindnoBS, O how free !

He saw me ruiii'd in the fnll.

Yet Icvcd mo. notwlthftandlnp nil

;

He saved me from mv lost cptat*';
Hla loviuR-kindneKs, b how Kn-utl

Though numerous hosts of miphty foes,
Thou'.jh earth and hell my way oppose.
He safely lends my sonl alon^ ;

Uis luvlng-klndnesri, O how strong!

4 When trouble, like a ploomy cloud.
Has palher'd thick, and thunder'd loud,
He near my sonl has alwayH stood

;

His lovlnp-kiudnops, O how };t)od J

5 Often I feel my sinful heart
Prone from my Saviour to depart.
Rut though 1 oft have Him forpot.
His lovinp-klnduess cliaiiKros not.

6 Soon shall I pass the ploomy vale.
Soon all my mortal powers must fall;
() may my last expiring breath
IILh lovlng-kludiiess sin:; in <'.eath ! AvxTt.
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Hymn 430.
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A - men.

"^nrf agfoin ^^ey sairf, AUeluia.'^

ALLELUIA, song of sweetness,
Voice of joy that cannot die;

Alleluia is the anthem
Ever dear to clioirs on high;

In the house of God abiding,

Thus they sing eternally.

Alleluia thou resoundcst,
True Jerusalem and free

;

Alleluia joyful mother,
All thy children sing with thee;

But by Babylon's sad waters
Mourning exiles now are we.

Alleluia cannot always
Be our song while here below;

Alleluia our transgressions
Make us for a while forego:

For the solemn time is coming
When our tears for sin must flow.

Therefore in our hymns we pray Thee,
Grant us, blessed Trinity,

At the last to keep Thine Easter
In our home l)eyond the sky;

There to Thee forever singing
Alleluia joyfully. * Amen.

Hymn 431. K. [First Time]
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" <?«€ mecf wrt^o another,

ROUND the Lord in j;lory seated
Cherubim and seraphim

Fill'd His temple, and repeated
Each to eacli the alternate hymn.

•• Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven,
Earth is with Thy fulness stored

;

Unto Thee be glory given,
Holy, holy, holy Lord."

Heaven is still with glory ringing.
Earth takes up the angels' cry,

" Holy, holy, holy," singing,
" Lord of hosts, the Lord most High."

and said, Holy, Hdy, Huly.''^

With His seraph train before Him,
With His holy Church below,

Thus conspire we to adore Him,
Bid we thus our anthem flow

:

A
It

" Lord, Thy glory tills the heaven.
Earth is with Thy fulness stored

;

Unto Thee be glory given, ';

Holy, holy, holy Lord."
;

Thus Thy glorious Name confessing,
We adopt Thy angels' cry,

"Holy, holy, holy," blessing
Thee, the Lord of hosts most High. Amek.

K. {Second TuneJ]
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Hymn 432.
''And all her streett shall say ' Alhlu'm ' '

'

Full. 1. Sing Alleluia forth in du-teous praise, O citizens of beaven, and
2. Ye next, wlio stand before th' E - ter - nal Li;jfht, In hymnini,' clioirs re-eclio

3. The Holy City shall take up your straiu. And with glad sonus resounding
4. In blissful autiphons ye tJius

' re - joico To render to the Lord witli

Cres.
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Dkc. 5. Ye who have gained at length your palms in bliss. Victorious ones, your chant shall

Can. 6. There, in one grand acclaim for ev - or ring. The strains which tell the honour
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Full. 8. While Thee, by Whom were nil things made, we praise For ever, and tell out in

9. Almighty Christ, to Thee our voi • ces sing Glory for evermore ; to

gil;
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Hymn 433.
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Of Him and through Him and to Him are all things : to Whom be gloryfor ever. Anun.^

ANGEL bands, in strains sweet sounding,
Anthems to the Saviour raise :

Host of heaven, His throne surrounding,
Hymn the great Creator's praise.

3 Radiant orb of da.y, adore Him,
Praise Him, thou who rul'st the night;

Heaven of heavens, O bow before Him,
Laud Him, all ye worlds of light.

3 Praise Him, wild and restless ocean.
Praise Him, monsters of the deep

;

Praise Him in your rude commotion.
Storms that at His mandate sweep.

4 Hills and mountains, heavenward towering.
Fires that in Ihcir bosom glow

;

Clouds around their clilfsdark lowering.

Torrents down their steops that llow

;

5 Verdant fields and valleys blooming,
Insect myriads, own His care

;

Wild beasts throuiih the forest roaming,
Warbling tenants of the air.

6 Kings and rulers, shout His glory,

People, join the loud acclaim.

Maidens, youth, and fathers hoary.

Infants, lisp His holy Name.

7 Every kindred, tongue, and nation,

Him Who gave you life adore ;

Earth and heaven, and all creation.

Praise His Name for evermore.

8 Praise the Father, earth and heaven,
Praise the 8on, the Spirit praise.

As it was, and is, be given.

Glory through eternal days. Amen.
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Hymn 434.
SELF-CONSECRATION.
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" Put on the whole armour of God.''

JESUS, my Strength, my Hope,
On Thee I cast my care,

With humble confldenee look up,
And know Thou hear'st my prayer:
Give mc on Thee to wait,
Till I can all thinj^s do

—

On Thee, AlraiiJ:hty to create,

Almighty to renew.

Give me a sober mind,
A self-renouncing will,

Tliat tramidcs down and casts behind
The baits of pleasing ill

:

A soul inured to pain,

To hardship, grief, and loss;

Ready to take up and sustain
The consecrated cross.

Give me a godly fear,

A quick, discerning eye.
That looks to Thee when sin is near,
And sees the tempter lly

;

A spirit still prepared.
And arm'd with jealous care,

For ever standinii: on its guard,
And watching unto prayer.

Give me a true regard,
A single, steady ann,

Unmoved by thrcatenine: or reward.
To Thee and Thy great Name;
Give me a heart to jiray,

To pray and never cease.
Never to murmur at Thy stay,

Or wish my sufferings les<j.

I rest upon Thy "word,

The ]iromise is for me
;

My succour and salvation, Lord,
Shall surely come from Thcc

;

But let me still abide.
Nor from my ho])e remove.

Till Thou my patient spirit guide
Into Thy perfect love. Amen.
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Hymn 435. B.
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'•''Enoch walked with GodJ"

FOR a closer walk with God.
A calm and heavenly frame;

A light to shine upon tlie road
That leads me to the Lamb.

Return, O holy Dove, return,
Sweet messenger of rest

;

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn,
And drove Thee from my breast

The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from Thy throne,
And worship only Thee.

So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame

;

So purer light shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb. Amen.

Hymn 436.
TRUST.
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Thfy tliatput their trust in the Lord shall be even as the Mount S'.on, zohich may not be removed, bx(t

standtth fast forever.''''

WHO place on Sion's God tlirir truflt,

Like Sion's rock sluill stand ;

Like her immovable l)c lix'd

By His Almighty Hand.

2 Look how tlie hills on ever}' side
Jcrusalcnj enclose

;

So stands tlu; Lord nround His saints
;

To ji^ard them from their foes. Ambn'.

I
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Hymn 437.

ii^^

'' I wiU love Tlue,

NO chani^c of time shall ever shock
My firm affection, Lord, to Thee;

For Thou liast always been my Rock,
A Fortress and Defence to me.

O Lord, my Strength

y

2 Thou my Deliverer art, my God

;

My trust is in Thy miirhty power:
Thou art my Shield from foes abroad,

At home my Safeguard and my Tower.

3 To Thee I will address my prayer,

To Whom all praise we justly owe;
So shall I, by Thy watchful care,

Be guarded safe from every foe. Amen.

B.Hymn 438.
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" The Lord is my Shepherd ;

rpiIE Lord Himself, the mii^lity Lord,
L Vouchsafes to he my (Juidc ;

The Shepherd, by Whoso constant care

My wants are all supplied.

3 In tender trrass Tie makes me feed.

And ijently there repose ;

Then leads me to cool shades, and where
Refreshing water flows.

S He does my wandcM-insx s(mi1 reclaim,

And, to ills endless praise,

therefore can I luck nothing."^

Instruct with liunihlezcnl to walk
In His most righteous ways.

4 I pass the gloomy vale of death.
From fciir and dnn^'er fi"ee;

For there His aidin::: rod and staff

Defend and comfort me.

5 Since God doth tlins His wondrous lovo

Through all niv life extend,
That life to Him" I will devote,

And in His temple spend. AilKN.
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Hjrmn 439. A A.
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MY soul, for help on God rely,

On Him alone thy trust repose

;

My rock and health will strenj^th supply
To bear the shock of al' my foes.

2 God does His saving health dispense.

And flowing blessings daily send ;

He is my Fortress and Defence,
On Hfm my soul shall still depend.

3 In Him, ye people, always trust

;

Before His throne pour out your hearts:
For God, the merciful and just.

His timely aid to us imparts. Auen.

Hymn 440,
dura
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FATHER, whatc'cr of earthly bliss

Thy sovereign will denies,

Accepted at Thy throne of grace
Let this petiloti rise.

The Lord shall give His people the blessing ofpeaces .

2 Give me a calm aiul thankful heart,

From every inurmur free;

The blessings of Tl)y grace impart,
And let me live to Thee.

3 Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine
My path of life ntteiul

:

Thy presence throuirh my journey shine,

And crown my journey's end. Amen.
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Hymn 441. m.
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WHILE Thee I seek, protecting Power,
Be my vain wislies stilled

;

And may this consecrated honr
With better hopes be filled.

2 Thy love the power of thoutrht bestowed,
To thee my thouij^hts wonld soar:

Thy mercy o'er my life ha.s tlowed,
That mercy I adore.

3 In each event of life, how clear
Thy rulinij hand I see:

Each blcssini^ to my sonl more dear,
Because conferred by Thee.

4 In every joy that crowns my days,
In every pain I bear.

My heart shall find deliirht in praise,
Ur seek relief in prayer.

5 When p:h^dncss winjjs my favored hour,
Thy love my thoui^hts shall fill;

Resii^ncd. wlicn stc^rms of sorrow lower,
My soul shall meet Thy will.

G My lifted eye, without a tear,

'riie fratherini; storms shall sec

;

My steadfast heart shall know no fear.

That heart will rest ou Thcc. Amew.
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Hymn 442. D.
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^ I will rejoice in the Lord.''

ALTnOUGH the vine its fniit deny,
The buddin*; tiir tree droop and die,

No oil tlie olive y'wXd
;

Yet uill I trust me in my God,
Yea, bend rejoieinu; to His rod,

And by His grace be heal'd.

2 Thoufjli fields, in verdure once array'd,

By whirlwinds desolate be laid.

Or parch'd by scorching beam
;

Still in tlie Lord shall be my trust,

My joy; for, tlu)ugh His frown is just,

His mercy is supreme.

3 Though from the folds the flock decay,
Though herds lie famish'd o\r the lea,

And round the empty stall;

My soul above the wreck shall rise,

Its better joys aie in the skies;
There God is all in all.

4 In God my strength, howe'er distrcst,

I yet will liope, and calmly rest,

Nay, triumph in His love:

My lingering soul, my tardy feet,

Free as the hind He makes, and licet,

To speed my course above. Amen.

Hymn 443.
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'"'• I have 'prayed far thee, that

IN the hour of trial,

Jesus, plead for me

;

Lest by base denial
I depart from Thee;

When Thou see'st me waver,
With a look recall,

Nor for fear or favour
Suffer me to fall.

2 With forbidden pleasures
Would this vain world charm;

Or its sordid treasures
Spread to work me harm

;

Brins;^ to my renieinbrancc
Sad Gethsenianc,

Or, in darker semblance,
Cross-crown' d Calvary,

Hymn 444. A.

lilipHiiii
thv faith fail not.'"

3 Should Thy mercy send mc
Sorrow, toil, and woe;

Or should ])ain attend me
On my path below;

Grant that I may never
Fail Thy hand to see

;

Grant that I may ever
Cast my care on Thee.

4 When my last hour cometh,
Fraui^ht with strife and pain,

When my dust returncth
To the dust airain

;

On Thy truth rclyins;,

Through that mortal strife,

Jesus, take me, dyin,<^.

To eternal life. Amen.

Cres. Dim. "" " A - men.

TS there a lone and dreary hour,
When worldly ])U'a.surert lose their

My Father! \v.{ nic ttnii to Thee, [power?
And set each tlu)ui;lit of darkness free.

Is there an liour of peace and joy,
When hope is all my soul's cinpioy?
My Saviour! still luy hopes will roam.
Until they rest with Thee, their home.

" 3/y merJitntion of Ilim shall be sweet.'"'

'•I Is there a time of rackin-^ jjrief,

Which scorns tlu; jwospcct of relief?
O Spirit I break the cheerless ijiooni,

Ami bid my iieart its calm resnme

4 The noontide blaze, tlic midnii;ht scene,
The dawn, or twiljiiht's swei't serene,
The i::low of life, the (lyin-; hour.
Shall own, O God ! Thy grace and power.

A.MKN.
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Hymn 445. G.
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" The Lord w
^'T^IS my happiness below
J- Not to live without the Cross

;

But the Saviour's power to knoAV,
Sanctifying every loss.

Trials must and will befall

;

But Willi humble faith to sec
Love inr-cribcd upon them all

—

This is happiness to me.

Hymn 446. A.

my jyortiOT), saith my souiy

3 Did I meet no trials here,
No cliastisement by the way,

Mi2:ht I not with reason fear
I should be a castaway ?

4 Trials make the promise sweet

;

Trials i^ivc new life to prayer

;

Bring me to my Saviour's feet.

Lay me low and keep me there. Amen.
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''' Icncd vnto God icith my
/n OD of mv life, to Tlieo I call

;

vX AfUicted at Thy feet I fall

:

When the great water-Hoods prevail.
Leave not my trembling lieart to fail.

2 Friend of tlie friendless and the faint,

Wliere should 1 Iodide my deep eonij^laint?
Where hut with Thee, Whose open door
Invitf's tlic helpless and the poor?

8 Did ever mourner ph'ad with Tliee,

And Thou refuse that mourner's plea?

voice^ and He gave ear unto me."'

Does not the word still fix'd remain ?

That none shall seek Thy face in vain?

4 That were a grief T could not bear,

Didst Thou not hear and answer ju-ayer .

But a prayer-hearing, answering (iod
Supports uic under every load.

5 Poor lhou<;h I am, despised, forgot,

Yet (iod, my (lod, forgitts nie not:
And he is safe, and must succeed,
For >vhoiu the Lord vouchsafes to plead.

Amen.
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Hymn 447.
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'• (?«r conversation is in Iltaven.

"OISE, my soul, and stretch thy wings,
J-^ Thy better portion trace;
Rise, from transitory lhinf::s.

Towards heaven, thy native place :

Sun, and moon, and stars decay.
Time shall soon this earth remove;

Rise, my soul, and haste away
To scats prepared above.

20

2 Cease, my soul, O cease to mourn,
Press onward to the prize;

Soon tliy !:>aviour will return,
To take thee to the skies :

There is everlastini:: peace.
Rest, endurini; resl, in heaven;

There will sorrow ever cease,
And crowns of joy be jjivcn. Amen.
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Hvmii 448. AA.
J .j,j.

*'7^ is good for me to put my trust in th^- Lord God!'''

T'HY presence, Lord, hath me Rupi)liecl,

< TIu)ii my i-ig'lit hand support dost give;
Thou lirst shalt witli Thy counsel guide,

And then to glory uic receive.

Whom then in heaven, hut Thee alono,
Have 1, whose favour I require?

Tlirouiiliout the spacious earth there's none,
Compared with Thee, that I desire.

3 My trembllnG: flesh and acliing heart
May often fail to succour me;

But (iod shall inward strength impart,
And my cterual portion be. Amen.

Hymn 449. G.
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CHILDREN of the heavenly King,

Ah ye jounipy s.vcctly sing;

Sing your 8avioni's worthy praise,

Gloiious in His works and ways.

2 We are travelling home to (lod,

In the wa\ the fathers trod :

Tliey aic i>a|)i)y now, lu.d we
Sooii then- hai)piness slmll bcc.

" //" «»?/ w'l 5€rT« J/if, let hhn follr.w Me.^^

o Banish'd once, by sin betray'd,

Christ (MM- Advocate was made;
Tardou'd now, no more we roam,
Christ conducts us to our home.

4 Lord, obediently we go,

(iladly leaving; all below
;

Oldy Thou our Leader bo.

And wc Blill will follow Thcc. Amen.
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Hymn 450. A A.
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The]/ desire a better country, that is an heavenly.'

A S, when the weary traveller gains
-«- J- The heij^ht c»f some commanding hill,

His heart revives, if o'er the plains
He sees his home, though distant still

;

2 Thus, when the Christian pilgrim views
By faith iiis mansion in the skies,

The siglit liis fainting strength renews.
And wings his speed to reach the prize.

3 The thought of home his spirit cheers

;

No more he grieves for troubles past;
Nor any future trial fears,

So he may safe arrive at last.

4 Jesus, on Thee our hopes we stay,

To lead us on to thine abode ;

Assured our home will make amends
For all our toil while on the road. Amk.x.

Hymn 451. B.
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" Like as the hart denirtt.'i the wafn-brvoks, so

AS pants the hart for cooling streams,
When heated in the chase

;

So lonirs my soul, () (iod, for Thee,
And Tiiy rcfrcsliing grace.

2 For Tliee, my (iod, the living God,
My thirsty soul (lotli pine

;

O wIu'h sliall I behold Tliy face,
Thou .Majesty divine ?

3 Why restless, wliy cast down, my soul?
Trust (iod; Wlio will employ

His aid for tliee, and change these sighs
To thankful hymns of joy.

r I •
longeth my soul after fhee, Ood^
God of my strength, how long shall I,

Like one forgotten, mourn.
Forlorn, forsaken, and exposed
To my oppressor's scorn ?

Mv heart is i)ierced, as with a sword,
NVhile thus my foes upbraid :

*' Vain boaster, "where is now thy God ?

And where His promised aid y
"

Why restless, why cast down, my soul?
H(i|)e still ; and thou shalt sing

The praise of Him Who is thy God,
Tliy healtli's eternal spring. Amek.
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' My soul is athirst fc/r Gody yea^ even for the living God.'"'

AS, pantine: in the sultry beam,
The hart desires the cooling stream,

So to Thy presence. Lord, I flee,

So longs my soul, O God, for Thee
;

Athirst to taste Thy living grace,

And see Thy glory,' face to face.

2 But rising griefs distress my soul,

And tears on tears successive roll;

For many an evil voice is near
To chide my \voe and mock my fear

;

And silent memory weeps alone
O'er hours of peace and gladness flown.

8 For I have walked the happy round
That 'circles Sion's holy ground.
And gladly swcll'd tlie choral lays

Tliut hymn'd my great Redeemer's praise,

What time the hallow'd arches rung
Responsive to the solemn song.

4 Ah, why, by passing clouds opprcst.

Should vexing thoughts distract thy breast?
Turn, turn to Him, in every jiain,

Whom suppliants never sought in vain,

Thy strength, in joy's ecstatic day,

Thy hope, when joy has pass'd away. Amen.

I
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Hymn 453. {First Tune.]
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" Ljt not your heart be troubled ; in My Father's hoiife are tnany mansions : I go to prepare a plao9
foi' you.''"'

WHEN I can read my title clear
To mansions in the skies,

I bid farewell to every fear,

And wiljc ray weeping eyes.

11 Should earth airainst my soul cngai^c,
And liery dai'ts be hurl'd,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,
And face a frowning world.

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come,
And storms of sorrow fall

;

May I but safely reach my home,
My God, my lleaven, my All ;

—

4 There shall I bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest;

And not a Avave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast. Amen.

BB. [Second Tunc.
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Hymn 454. K.

LOVE.

[Fimt Tune.]
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" 3/y /ong' f/io// 6« aJiroy o/" ^/<€ loving kindness of the Lord.''

"J~
ORD, witli ijlow'm^: heart I'd praise Tlicc} Praise, -witli love's devoutest fcclins:,

B

J—i For tiic bliss Tliy love bestows,
For the pardoniiiir uiace tliat saves inc,

And the peace that from it flows:
Help, O (iod, my weak endeavour;
This dull soul to rai)tuie raise:

Thou must lii;lit the llame, or never
Can my love l)e warmed to praise.

8 Praise, my soul, the God that soui:;ht thcc,
Wrc'tclied wanderer, far fistiay

;

Found tiic lost, and kindly l)rou;;ht thee
From the paths of death away

;

[Srrond Tniic]

Him Who saw thy i;uilt-born fear,

And, the liuht of hope revealiui!:,

Bade the blood-stain'd Cross appear.

3 Lord, this bosom's ardent feeliui^

Vainly would my lips express:
Low before Thy footstool kneelinir,

Deiirn Thy suppliant's prayer to bless:
Let Thy irraee. my soul's chief treasure,

Lov(!'s pure llamo within me raise;

And, since words can never measure,
Let my life show forth Thy praise. Amen.
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Hymn 455. B.
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" That Christ may dwell in your hearts byfaWi.^*

JESUS ! tlic very tlionirht of Thee
With swL-etness tills my l)rcnst;

But sweeter far Tliy face to see,

Aiul in Thy presence rest.

2 No voice enn ?ina:, no heart can frame,
Nor can the memory lind,

A sweeter sound than Jesus' Name,
The Saviour of niankmd.

3 O Hope of every contrite heart,
O Joy of all the mt ek.

To those who fall, how l<ind Thou art!
How jjood to those who seek !

4 But what to those who fmd ? Ah ! thii
Nor tonirne nor pen can show;

The love of Jesus, what it is

None but His loved ones know.

5 Jesus ! our only joy he Thou,
As Thou our prize wilt b^'

;

Jesus ! he Tliou our irlorv now,
And through eternity. ' Amen.
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Hymn 456. K.
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A - men.
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" T'Ae Urce of God ivhich is in Christ Jesus our Lord.'''*

IOVE divinp, all love cxccllinir,

^ Joy of licaven, to ciirth come down,
Fix in us Tliv liuinl)le dweHini;:,

All Tliy fnitliful mercies crown :

Jesu, Tliou iirtivll eompn'^sion,

Pure unhoiinded love Tliou art;

Visit US with Thy palvntlon.

Enter every irembliu;;" lieart.

3 Broatlie, C) hr<>nthe Thy lovint; Spirit

Into every tr()ul)led breast;
Let IIS all in Tliec- iidieril,

Let ns lin<l Tliy promised i-est;

Tak(! away the I<)\ c; of sinnini;",

Alpha and Omeiia l)e,

—

End of faith, as its heij^inTunt^,

8et our hearts at liberty.

3 Come, Almiiility to deliver.

Let us all Thy i::ra('e receive;

Snddeidy retin-n, and never,

N(!ver more Tliy temples leave.

Thee we would be always l)lessinj?;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts aliove;

Pray, and praise Tiiee witliout ceasing;
Glory in Thy perfect love.

Finish then Thy new creation,

Pure and spotless let us l)e :

Let us s(!e. Thy irreat salvation,

Perfectly restoi-.'d in Thee.
Chaniied from ^loiw into iilory.

Till in heaven wi- take; oiu- ])lacc:

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise. Amen.
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Hymn 457.
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''ItcUllove Thee, Lord, my Strength.'"

I
LOVE my God, but with no love of mine,

For I liave none to.tr'ive ;

I love Thee, Lord, but all the love is Thine,
For hy Thy life I live ;

I am as nothinix, and rejcuec to be
Emptied, and lost, and swallow'd up in Thee.

Hymn 458. B.

Thou, Lord, alone art all Tliy children need,
And there is none beside :

From Tliee the streams of blessedness pro-
In Thee the blest abide : [ceed,

Fountain of life and all-aboundiiii^ ffrace.

Our Source, our Centre, and our Dwelling-
place. Amen.
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''Lovestthou Me?'

MY God, I love Thee—not because
I hope for heaven, thereby :

Nor yet l)(caus;e, if 1 love not,
1 must for ever die

Thou, O my Jesus, Thou didst mc
Upon t'j • Cross embrace

;

For me did^t l>ear the nails and ppcar,
And m.r.iifoUl disirrnee,

And lujiiefs. and torments immberlcss.
And sweat of nLTony,

Yea. death it-^'-lf ; ami all for mc
Who was Tliiue enemy.

4 Then whv, O blessed Jesu Christ,
Shonld" I not love Thee well ?

N«)t for the hope of winning heaven,
Nor of escaping hell

;

5 Not V, ith the hope of gaining aught

;

Not seekinir a reward ;

But as Thyself hast loved mc,
() ever-loving Lord !

G So would I love Thee, dearest Lord,
And in Thy praise will sin-r;

Solely beeausc Thou art my (iod,

And my eternal King. Amen.
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•My soidfclloweth hard after Thee^

TPlOU, Whom my soul admires above
All enrtlilv joy aiul cartlily love,

Tell me, dear Shepherd, let me know,
Where do Thy sweetest pastures grow?

Where is the shadow of that rock
That from the sun defends Thy flock ?

Hymn 460 B.

Fain would I feed among Thy sheep,
Among them rest, among them sleep.

3 Why should Thy Bride appear like ono
That turns nsid.e to paths unknown ?

My eonstant feet would never rovo.

Would never seek another love. Amen,
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" 7"/iW5 sai^/i //ie h'lnh and lofhj ovp. fl>nt. inhnhiteth ftemiftj, Wlme Naino U Ilnhj : J (tictll in (lit hifjh

and holij place^ with liim at/fo that i.t of a contrite and hundite f/ihit."'

MY Ciod, how wonderful Thou art,

Thy in;i jcsty how briulit.

How beaut ifui Thy uiercy-f^eat,

In deptiis of burning light!

2 IIow dread aic Ti line eternal years,
O everhislinir Lord

;

By prosliatc^ spirits day and night
incessantly adored

!

3 How wonderful, liow beautiful,
The eight of Thee must be,

Thine endless wisdom, boimdless power,
And awful purity !

4 O liow I fear Thee, livinu" Cum.],

With deepest, tenderest fea's.

And worship Thee with trembling hope,
And jieniteulial tears !

5 Yet I may love Thee too, O Lord,
Almiu:lity as Thou art.

For Tliou iiast stooped to ask of mo
The love of my poor heart. Amkn.
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Hjmin 461. E. [F,rstTaM.-\
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THEE will I love, my Strenirth, my Tower,
Tiice will I love, my Joy. my Crown

^

Thee will I love with all my power,
In all my works, j«tid Thee alone:

Thee will I love, lill sacred lire

Fill my whole soul witli pure desire.

2 I thank Thee, uncreated Sun,
That Thy briirht beams o!i me have shincd :

I thank TIk'C, Who hast overthrown
My foes, and heal'd my wounded miud;

I thank Thee, Whose enlivening voice
Bids my freed heart in Thee rejoice.

E. [Second Tunc.']

'I will lovi Thef, O Lord my S/rengthr

3 Uphold me in the donbtful race,
jsor suffer me a<rain to stray ;

Strenirthen my feot, with stericly p.acc
Still to press forward in Thy way

;

That all my powers, with all ihcirniigbt.
In Thy sole i^lory may unite.

4 Thee will I love, my Joy, my Crown ;

Thee will I love, my Lord! my <iod !

Thee will I love, beneath Tiiy frown
Or smile. Thy sceptre ov Thy rod ;

What thouich my tlesh and heart decay?
Thee shall I love in endless day. Amex.
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Hymn 462.
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A - men.
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^SigrtJe /Ae Lord with gladness; come before His presence tvith thanksgiving.''''

COME, we that love the Lord,
And let our joj's be known

;

Join in a soni; with sweet accord,
And thus surround the throne.

Let those refuse to sine;

That never knew our God,
ut children of the Heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

The God of heaven is ours.
Our Father and our love

;

He shall send down His heavenly powers
To carry us above.

There shall wo see His face.
And never, never sin

;

There, from the rivers of His grace,
Drink endless pleasures in.

5 Children of grace have found
Glory bctiun below

:

Celestial fiuits on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow.

6 The hill of Sion yields
A thousand sacred sweets.

Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or wall< the golden streets.

7 Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry ; [ground

We're niarcliing throu.uh Ennnanuers
To fairer worlds on liigh. Amen.

Hymn 463.
:1

C.

i^y

" Tliey sing the song of Moses the ser

AWAKE, and sing the sonu;

Of Moses and the Laiiilt;

Wake, ev(!ry licart and (^veiy tongue,
To praise the Savioui-'s Name.

2 Sinij of His dyinir lovo;
Sing of Ills rising power;

Sing liow He intercetU's above
For those wliosc sins He bore.

-t:., __
^
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vant of dotf, and the song of the Lamb.''''

3 Sinij on your heavenly way.
Ye ransoni'd siinu'rs, sing',

Sinii' on, rcjoicinu' ('very day
In Christ the eternal King.

4 Soon shall ye hear Him say,
" Ye blessed children, come !

"

Soon will Me call you hence awny,
Aiul take His waiulerers home. Amen.
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Hymn 464.
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THE King of love ray Shepherd is,

Whose ij;oodness faileth never

;

I nothini^ lack if 1 am His,

And lie is mine for ever.

2 Where streams of livins: water flow
My ransom'd soul He leadeth,

And, where the verdant pastures grow,
With food celestial feedetli.

3 Perverse and foolish, oft 1 stray'd,

But yet in love He sought me,
And on His shoulder gently laid.

And home, rejoicing, brought me.

?EEiE\

A - men.

I I I i I

'

my Shepherd.^

4 In death's dark vale I fear no ill

With Thee, dear Lord, beside me;
Thy rod and staff my comfort still,

Thy Cross before to guide me.

5 Thou sprcad'st a table in my sight,

Thy unction grace bestoweth.
And b the transport of delight

AVith which my cup o'crfloweth! .

6 And so, through all the length of days.
Thy goodness faileth never;

Good" Shepherd, may I sing Thy pi-aise

Within Thv house forever! Ajmejt.

Hymn 465.
b
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" Mij peace 1

QUIET, Lord, my froward heart;
Make me teachable and mild,

Upright, simple, free from art;
Make me as a little child

;

From distrust and envy free.

Pleased with all tliat i)lcases Thee.

What Thou shalt to-day ])rovidc,

Let me as a cliild receive
;

What to-morrow may betide,

9
I

give

_ri_i?

m^fm^m^^
unlo you.'*

Calmly to Thy wisdom leave;
'Tis enough that Thou wilt care;
Why should I the burden bear?

3 As a little child relies

On a care beyond his own,
Knows he's ncitber strong nor wise,
Fears to stir or stcj) alone.

Let me thus with '1 liee abide.
As my Father, Guard, and Guide. Amek
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Hymn 466. G. \Fivzt Tanc.-\
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''Father^ I will that they ivhom Thou hast given Me be iciih Me where lam.''''

LORD, for ever at Thy side

Let my place and portion be:
Strip nic of the robe of pride,

Clothe me "with humility.

2 Meekly may my eoul receive
All Thy Spirit hatli revcal'd;

Thou hast spoken—I believe,

Thouiih the oracle be seal'd.

3 Humble as a little child.

Weaned from the mother's breast,

By no subtleties l)e,uuiled.

On Thy faithful word 1 rest.

4 Israel ! now and evermore
In the Lord Jehovah trust

;

llini, in all His ways, adore,

Wise, and woudeVf ul, and just. Amen.

G. {Second Tune.]
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Hymn 467.
PEACE.

5- :^=l :g^i e^]j
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" A new heart will I give you^ and a

OFOR a heart to praise my God,
A lienrt from sin set free !

A heart tliat's sprinkled ^vith the blood
So freely shed for me

;

2 A heart resii2:ned, submissive, meek,
My <j:reat Redeemer's tlirone

;

Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone;

8 An humble, lowly, contrite heart,

Believing, true, and clean

;

Hymn 468. B.

i ^ ^ » ^ ^ Mt.

neio spirit xcVl I put within youy
Wliich neitiierlife nor death can part
From Ilim that dwells within,

A heart in every thouirht renewed,
And full of love divine,

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good

—

A copy. Lord, of thine !

Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart;
Come quickly from above

;

Write Thy new name upon my heart.

Thy new, best name of Love. Amen.
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" TJiey (lei^ire a hctttr i

THERE is a fold whence none can stn
And i)astures ever green.

Where sultry sun, or stormy day,
Or niirht, is never seen.

2 Far up the everlasting hills.

In (jod's own light, it lies ;

Ilis smile its vast dimension fills

Willi joy that never dies.

3 One narrow vale, one darksome wave,
Divides tliat land from this;

onntry, that in, an hearenbjy

iy> I have a Shepherd pledged to save,

And bear me home to bliss.

4 Soon at his feet my soul will lie.

In life's last strngirling l>reath;

But I shall <>nly seem to die,

I shall not taste of death.

5 Far from this guilty world, to bo
Exempt from toil and strife;

To spend eternity with thee,—
Mv Si.viour, this is life! Amen.
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Hyinn 469. J.
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" ZTe s7i«W give His angels charge over Hue.''''

GOD shall char2:e His an^cl legions
Watch aiul ward o'er thee to keep;

Thoii2;h thou walic through hoatilc regions,
Though in desert wilds" thou sleep.

2 On the lion vainly roarin.;:^,

On his young, tliy foot shall tread

;

And, the dragon's den cxj^loring,
Thou Shalt bruise the serpent's licad.

o Since, "with pure and firm affection.

Thou on God hast set thy love,
With tlic wings of His protection

lie will shield thee from above.

4 Thou shalt call on Ilim in trouble,
He Avill hearken, He will save;

Here for grief reward tliee double,
Crown with life beyond tlic grave. Amen.

[Second Tune.']
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Hymn 470. c.
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*' J5« strong in five Lord, and

MY soul, be on thy ^^jard ;

Ten thousand foes arise

;

The hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2 O watch, and fi.^ht, and pray

;

The battle ne'er give o'er;
Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

in the power of His mights

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armour down

:

Thy arduous work will not be done
Till thou obtain thy crown.

4 Fi^^ht on, my soul, till death
Shall bring thee to thy God

;

He'll take thee, at thy parting breath,
Up to' His blest abode. Amen.

Hymn 471.
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" Fight the

AM I a soldier of tlie Cross,
A follower of the Lamlj ?

And shall I fear to own His cause,
Or blush to speak His Name?

Must I be carried to the skies
On flowery bt-ds of t.asc,

Wliilc others foui;ht t«> win the prize,

And sail'd throuirh bloody seas?

Are there no foes for me to face?
Must I not stem the flood?

Is this'vile world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God ?

21

r
good fljht.'

4 Sure I must flght if I would r.jg:i

,

Increase my courage, Lord
;

I'll bear the cross, endure the pain,

Suppc»rtcd by Thy word.

5 Thy Faint'', in all thi." glorious war,
Shall confjucr, though they die;

They view the triumph from afar.

And seize it with their eye.

6 When that illustrious day shall rise.

And all Thy armies shine
In robes of victory tlirough the skies.

The glory shall be TUiue. Amkn.
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Hymn 472.
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In third verse, omit the chord * and the tie t.

" Be of good cheer ; it is I; be not afraid.''

BREAST the wave, Cliristian,

When it is 6tron<^est

;

Watch for day, Christian,

When the niijht's lonji'cst;

Onward and onward still

Be Thine endeavour;
The rest that rcmaineth •

Will be for ever.

2 Fight the fight, Christian,
Jesus is o'er thee

;

Run the race. Christian,
Heaven is before thee :

Hymn 473 B.
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He Who hath promised
Faltereth never

;

He Who hath loved so well,

Loveth for ever.

3 Lift thine eye, Christian,
Just as it closeth

;

Raise thy heart, Christian,

Ere it reposcth

;

Thee from the love of Christ
Nothing shall sever

;

And, when thy work is done,
Praise Him for ever. Amen.
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" God be 7Pifh us as He was

OGOD of Bethel, by Whose hand
Thy i)eoplc still are fed

;

Who through this weary pilgrimage
Hast all our fathers led :

2 Our vows, our prayers, we now present
Before Tliy tlirone of grace:

God of our fathers, be tlie (lod
Of their succeeding race.

3 Through each peri)lexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps guide;

w^mmmm
with our fathersy

Give us each day our daily bread,

And raiment lit provide.

Oh spread Thy covering wings around,
Till all our wanderings cease,

And at our Fatlu r's loved abode
Our souls arrive in ])eace.

Such blessings from Thy gracious hand
Our humble prayers implore

;

And Thou shalt l)e our chosen God,
Our Portion cvcrmoro. Amen.
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Hymn 474. C.
ACTION.
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''Let us labour

A CHARGE to keep I have,
A God to j^lorify

;

A never-dyin<^ soul to save,

And tit it for the sky :

From youth to hoary age,
My eallinsi; to fulfil

:

O may it all my powers engage
To do my Master's will.

JHymn 475. B.
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to enter into that resty

3 Arm me with jealous care,

As in Thy sight to live,

And, O Thy servant, Lord, prepare
A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray,
And on Thyself rely

:

Assured if I my trust betray,
I shall for ever die. Amen.
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" They that wait upon the Lor

SUPREME in wisdom as in power,
The Rock of Ages stands

;

Thou canst not search His mind, nor trace
The working of His hands.

2 He gives the concjucst to tlic weak,
Supports tlic fainting heart;

And courau:c in tlic evil hour
His heavenly aids impart.

3 Mere human energy shall faint.

And youUiful vigour cease;

is"

t

I A - men.

nn lip
(I shall renew their strength.'^

But those who wait upon the Lord,
In strength shall still increase.

4 They, with unwearied step, shall tread
The i>atli of life divine:

With growing ar'Iour onward move,
Willi growing brightness sliinc.

5 On eagles' wiuL's tliey mount, they soar
On wings of f.iith and love

;

Till, past tlu^ splurc of earth and sin.

They rise to heaven above. Amkn.
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Hymn 476. B.

I liTtss toward the mark far the pi ize of the high calling of God. '

AWAKE, my soul, stretch every nerve,
And press with vigour on

;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And an immortal crown.

A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in full suney

;

Forget the steps already trod,

And onward urge thy way.

3 'Tis God's all-animating voice
That calls thee from on high,

'Tis His own hand presents the prize
To thine aspiring eye.

4 Then wake, my soul, stretch every nerve,
And press with vigour on

;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal, '

And an immortal crown. Amen.
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*• Speak unto the children of Israel that they go foitoardy

Fight, nor think the battle long,
Vii'iory soon shall tune your song.

1 Let not sorrow dim your eye.
Soon shall ever}' tear he dry;
Let not fears your course impede.
Great your strength, if great your need.

5 Onward then in battle move,
More tiian conquerors ye sliall prove;
'I'houiih oi^iiosed by nmny a foe.

OFT in danirer. oft in v.'oe,

Onward, Christians, onward go
Figlit tlic liglit, maintain the strife,'

Strengthen' d with the bread of life.

2 Onward, Christians, onward go,
.ioiu \.\\v. war, and face tiic foe:
Will }e flee in danger's hour?
Know ye not your captain's power V

8 Let your drooping hearts be glad :

Marcli in heavenly armour clud : Chiisliun soldiers, onward go. Amen.
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. Hymn 478,

I I
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rA<»tf confessed t/iat they were strangers and pilr/rims on the earth."

SINCE I've known a Saviour's Name,
And sin's strong fetters broke,

Careful witliout care I am,
Nor feel my easy yoke :

Joyful now my faith to show,
1 find llis service my reward,

All the work 1 do below
Is light, for such a Lord.

2 To the desert or the cell

Let others blindly lly,

In tliis evil world 1 dwell,
Nor feai- its enmity

;

Here I lind a house of prayer,
To whicli I inwardly retire;

Walking unconcerned in care,
And uneonsumed in lire.

that all the world miglit know
Of living, Lord, to Thee,

Find their heaven begun below,
And here Thy goo(biess sec

;

Walk in all the works prepared
By Thee to exercise their grace,

Till they g:iin their full reward,
And sec Thee face to face ! Amen.
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i
Hymn 479. C.
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" TT'ori ow< your <m?n salvation toith fear and trembling. ^^

TTEIRS of unendinij life, •
J—L While yet we sojourn here,
O let us our salvation work
With trembling and with fear.

2 God will support our hearts
With might before unknown

;

The work to be perfonned is ours,
The strength is all His own.

3 'Tis He that works to will,

'Tis lie that works to do;
His i#the power by which we act,

His be the glory too ! Amen.

Hymn 480. A.

THE JUDGMENT.
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" //«? ^a^A covered me with the robe of righteousness,*

TESl^, Tliy blood and righteousness
'

' V^ beauty are, my gh>rious dress,

'Midst Ihiriiing worlds, in these array'd,
Witii joy shall I lift up my head.

2 Bold shall I stand in Tiiy great day,
For wlio ati^xbt to my ch:iru:e shall lay?
Fnlly al)S()lv('d ttirouirli thcst^ 1 am,
From sin and fear, from guilt and shame.

3 When from tlie dust of death T rise

To claim my mansion in the skies.

E'en then this siiall be all my i)lea

—

Jesus hath lived, liath died for mc.

4 Thou God of power. Thou God of love,

Let the whole worltl Thy nvjrey prove

;

Now let Thy word o'er all prevail

;

Now take the spoils of dcutli and hell. Amen.
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THE JUDG3IENT.
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" J.W ^Aa^ are in their graves shall

DAY of jiKlo:nient, day of wonders !

Hark! the trumpet's awful sound.
Louder than a thousand thunders,
Shakes the vast creation round I

How the summons
Will the sinner's heart confound

!

2 See the Judi^c our nature wearing,
Clothed in njajesty divine !

You who lonsj^ for His appearinj2:,

Then shall say, This God is mine :

Gracious saviour.
Own me in tliat dav for Thine

!

hear His voice, and shall come forth.'''*

3 At His call the dead awaken,
Rise to life from earth and sea

:

All the powers of nature, shaken
By His looks, prepare to lice

:

Careless sinner!
What will then become of thee?

4 But to those who have confesstid.
Loved, and servotl the Lord below,

He will say. Come near, ye blessed.
Take the kini^dom I bestow

:

You for ever
Shall My love and glory know. Amen.

Hymn 482. c.
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" Ytt once mure I nhake not the earth only^ but also hearen."*

HOW will my heart endure
The terrors of that day,

When C4irth and lieaven before His face
Astonish'd shrink away ?

But ere the trnmjn't shakes
The mansions of the dead,

Hark! from the (iospel's cheering sound
What joyful tidings spread.

Ye sinners, seek His grace, '*

Wiiose wrath ye cannot bear;
Fly to the shelter of His Cross,
And tind salvation there.

So shall that curse remove.
By whieli the Saviour bled;

Ami llie last awful ihiy shall pour
His blessings on your head. Amen.
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Hymn 483.
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On Whose seu-tence pend
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T'/ie 2/>rc? gra/i^ ^im that he may find mercy of the Lord in that day^
8 TXTONDROUS sound the trumpet flinj;eth

;

VV Through earth's sepulchres itrini^cth
;

All before the throne it brinj^eth.

4 Deatli is struck, and nature quaking,
All creation is awakini?,
To its Judge an answer making.

5 Lo ! the book exactly worded,
Wherein all hath been recorded:.

Thence shall judgment be awarded.

6 When tlie Judge Ilis scat attaineth,

And each hidden deed arraigneth,
Nothing unavenged remaineth.

7 What shall 1, frail man, be pleading?
Who for me be interceding,

When the just are mercy needing?

8 King of Majesty tremendous,
Who dost free salvation send us,

Fount of pity ! then befriend us

!

9 Think, good J(!su, my salvation

Cost Thy wondrous incarnation;
Leave me not to reprobation !

10 Faint and weary Thou hast sought mc,
On tlie Cross of suflcriiig Itought me.
Shall such grace be vainly brought mc?

11 Righteous Judge ! for sin's pollution
Grant Thy gift of absolution,
Ere that day of retribution.

12 Guilty, now I pour my moaning.
All my shame with angui&h owning

;

Sparc, O God, Thy suppliant groaning

!

13 Thou the sinful woman saved'st;
Thou the dying thief forgavest

;

And to me a hope vouchsafest.

14 Worthless are my prayers and sighing,

Yet, good Lord, in grace complying,
Rescue me from hres undying !

15 With Thy favoured sheep O place me!
Nor among the lionts abuse me;
But to Thy riglil hand upraise me.

16 While the wicked are confounded.
Doomed lo Ihimcs of woe unbounded,
Call me, witli Thy saints surrounded.

17 Low 1 kneel with heart submission.
See, like ashes, my contrition

;

lleli) me in my last condition.

18 Ah, tliat day of tears and mourning!
From tlie dust of earth returning,

Man for judgment must prepare him.
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Hymn 484.
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" rA« /i/ne o/" tlie dead is come, that they should be judged."'

GREAT God, what do I see and hear

!

Tlie end of tliin'^s created!
The Jiulii;e of mankind dotli appear,
On clouds of j^lory seated !

The trumpet sounds ; the f^ravcs restore

The dead which they contained before:
Prepare, my soul, to meet Him !

•J The dead In Christ shall first arise,

At the la>t trumpet's soundinj;,

Cauu:ht up to meet Him in the skies,

With joy their Lonl snrroundinj; :

No j;loomy fears tlutir souls dismay
;

His presence sheds eternal day
On those prepared to meet liim.

3 But sinners, fill'd with guilty fears,

Behold His wrath ]»rcvailinij ;

For they shall rise, and lind their tears
And siu^hs are unavailiui;:

The day of jrrace is past and tjonc ;

Trcmblin<r, they stand before the tliron

All unprepared to meet Him.

4 Great God, what do I sec and hear!
TIm; end of lliinirs created !

The Jud;re of mankind tlotli appear,
On clouds of ]i\o\\ seated.

Low at His Cross I view tlie day
When heaven and earth shall pass away.
And Uius prepare tu meet Him. Amen.
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Hymn 485.
HEAVEN.

[First Tune.]
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" r/ie night is far spent, the clay is at hand."
TTARK! hark, my soul ; Angelic souths arc swelling
-L-L O'er earth's f2:reen fields, and ocean's wave-beat shore:
How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling
Of that new life when sin shall be no more.

Anijels of Jesus, Anirels of liiiht,

Singing to welcome tlie pilgrims of the night.

2 Onward we go, for still we liear tluMU singing,
" Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you come :

"

And, tlirough the dark its echoes sweetly ringing,
ThQ music of the (iospel leads us home.

Angels of Jesus, etc.

3 Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing.
The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,

And laden souls, l)y thousands meekly stealing,
Kind Shcplierd, tiirn their weary steps to Thcc.

Angels of Jesus, etc.

4 Rest comes at length ; though life lie long and dreary,
The (lay must dawn, and darksomt; niglit hv. past;

All journeys end in welcome to the weary,
And heaven, the heart's true home, will come at last.

Angela of Jesus, etc.
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5 Angels, sing on I your faithful watches keeping

;

Sing us sweet fraguients of the songs above;
Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping,
And life's long shadows break in cloudless love.

Angels of Jesus, Angels of light.

Singing to welcome'the pilgrims of the night Amsn.

[WOBDS ON OPPOSITE PAGE.]

{Second Tune.]
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Hymn _48 5. _ {Third Tune.]

I First ve>se oiiiy. J/^ Other verses.
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" y/itf wi/7/i< is far fpent^ the day i.? a< hand."

iUilp^iiT;l?
HARK ! l)ark, my soul : Angelic songs are

swelling
O'er earth's green fields and ocean's wave-

beat shore

:

How sweet the truth those blessed strains arc
telling

Of that new life when sin shall be no more.
Angels of Jesus, Angels of light,

Singing to welcome the pilgrims of the
night.

2 Onward wc go, for still we hear them singing,

"Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you
come :

"

And, tlirougii the dark, its echoes sweetly
riuLiing,

The music of the Gospel leads us hon)e.
Angels of Jesus, etc.

8 Fur, far away, like bells at evening pealing,
The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,

And laden souls, by thousands meekly steal-

Kind Shepherd, turn their Aveary steps to
Thee.

Angels of Jesus, etc.

4 Rest comes at length ; though life be long
and dreary,

The day must dawn, and darksome night
" be ]>ast

;

All journeys eiul in welcome to the weary,
And heaven, the heart's true home, will

come at last.

Angels of Jesus, etc.

5 Angels, sing on ! your faithful watches keep-
ing; * [alune;

Sing us sweet fragments of the songs
Till nu)rning's joy shall end the night of

weeping.
And life's long shadows break in cloudless

love.

Angels of Jesus, Angels of light,

Singing to welcome the pilgrims of the

night. Amkn,
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Hvmn 486. B.
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" Leaving xis an example that

CHRIST leads ine through no darker
Than He went through before

;
[rooms

And he that in God's kingdom comes
Must enter by this door.

2 Come, Lord, when grace hath made me
Thy blessed face to see

;
[meet

For if Tliy work on eartli be sweet,
What must Thy glory be !

ye shmild follow His steps.""

3 Then I shall end my sad complaints,
And weary, sinful days.

And join Avith tliose triumphant saints

That sing Jehovah's praise.

4 My knowledge of that life is small

;

The eye of faith is dim
;

But 'Lis enough that Christ knows all,

And I shall be with llim ! Amkn.

B.Hymn 487.
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"While we look not at the things which are seen, but at the things which are not seen.'^

To tliose bright worlds beyond the sky,
Which sorrow ne'er invades,

—

HOW long shall earth's alluring toys
Detain our hearts and ej'cs.

Regardless of iiuinortal .ioys.

And strangers to the skies ?

2 These transient scones will soon decay,
They fade upon the night ;

And quickly will their Itiiixiitest day
He lost in endless night.

8 Their briirhtost day. nlas ! how vain 1

With conscious sighs we own
;

While clouds of sorrow, care, and pnin
O'ersluide the smiling noon.

4 O could our thoughts ifnd wisliea fly
Above these gloomy Bhades,

There, joys unseen by mortal eyes,
Or reason's feeble ray.

In ever-blooming ]>rospect8 rise,

Unconscious of decay.

Lord, send a beam of light divine
To guide our upwartl aim :

With ovc. reviving touch of Thlno
Our languid hearts inllame.

Then sliall, on faith's sublimcst wing.
Our ardent wishes rise, [s]>ring

T».) those l)right scenes Mhere jiUui^uiv*
Immortal iu the skies. Amkn.
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Hymn 488. B.
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THERE is a land of pure delij^ht,

Where saints immortal reign;

Infinite day excludes the night,

And pleasures banish pain.

2 There everlasting spring abides,

And never-withering flowers;

Death, lilce a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields, beyond the swelling flood,

Stand dress' d'in living green

;

So, to the Jews fair Canaan stood.

While Jordan roU'd between.

4 But timorous mortals start and shrink,

To cross this narrow sea;

And linger, shivering, on the brink,

And fear to launch away.

5 O could we make our doubts remove,
Those gloomy doubts tliat rise,

And see the Canaan tliat we love.

With unbcclouded eyes ;

—

6 Could we but climb where Moses stood,

And view tlie landscape o'er.

Not Jordan's stream, nt)r death's cold flood.

Should fright us from the shore. Amen.

BB. [Second Tune.]
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FOR ever with the Lord !

Anicn, so let it be!
Life from the dead is in that word;

'Tis inituortality.

2 Here in the body pent,
Absent frorn lliin I roam,

Yet niijbtly pitch my movinf^ tent
A day's niareh nearer home.

3 My Fatlier's house on hifrh,

Home of my soul, how near
At times to faith's foreseeing eye
The golden gates appear !

4 Ah, then my spirit faints
To reach the land I love,

The briiiht inlicvitance of saints,

Jerusalem above.

5 Yet elouds will intervene.
And all my ]iros])oct tlics;

Like Noah's dove, I Hit between
Rough seas and stormy skies.

G Anon the clouds doinirt,

The winds and waters cease,
And sweetly o'er my gladdened heart
Expands the bow of peace. Amen.
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Hymn 490.

" Work your work betimes, and in His time He will give you ycvr reward^

THE world is very evil,

The times are waxir.i^ late.

Be sober and keep vit^il,

The Judjre is at the ^ate
;

The Judge AVho eomes in mere}',

The Judge Who conict? uith might,
Who comes to end the evil,

Who comes to crown the right.

2 Arise, arise, good Christian,
Let rigiit to wrong succeed;

Let i)enitential sorrow
To heavenly gladness lead,

To light that has no evening,
That knows nor moon nor sun,

The liuht so new and golden.
The light that is but one.

8 O Home of fadeless 8j)l( iidour.

Of flfjwers tliat fear no thorn,
Wlicre liiey shall dwell as childrca
Who here as exiles mourn

;

'Midst power that knows no limit.

Where wisdom has no bound,
The Bcatilic Vision

Shall glad the saints around.

happy, holy portion,
Refection for the blest.

True vision of true beauty.
True cure of the dii-trest;

Strive, man, to win that glory;
Toil, man, to gain that light;

Send hope bef()re to urasp it,

Till hope be lost in sight,

sweet and blessed country,
The Home of C«)d's elect

!

sweet and blessed country
That eager luarts expect!

Jesn, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest;

Who art, with God the Father.
And Spirit, ever blest. Amen.
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Hymn 491.
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" Here hate we no continuing city, but we seek one to come.

I

BRIEF life is here our portion,
Brief sorrow, short-lived care

;

The life that knows no ending,
Tlie tearless life is there.

O liappy retribution

!

Short toil, eternal rest;

For mortals and for sinners
A mansion with the blest.

And now we tiirlif the battle.

But then shall wear the crown
Of full, and everlasting,
And passionless renown.

But He Whom now we trust in

feiiall then be seen and known,
And they that know and see Him

Shall iiavc Him for their own.
22

3 The morninj^ shall awaken.
The shadow shall decay,

And each true-hearted servant
Shall shine as doth the day

;

There God, our Kinij and portion,
In fulness of His t^race,

Shall we behold for ever.
And worship face to face.

O sweet and blessed country
The Home of God's elect I

O sweet and blessed countiT,
That ea«?er hearts ex])cct 1

Jesu, in mercy brin;; us
To that dear land of rest;

Who art, with God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blcbU Ambn.
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Hjrmn 492.
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"5'e ^Aa< overcometh shall inherit all things.''

FOR thee, O dear, dear country,
Mine eyes their vi<^ils keep

;

For very love, bcholdinij

Thy liai)py Name, they weep
Tlie mention of Thy f^lory

Is unction to the breast,

And medicine in sickness,

And love, and life, and rest.

2 one, O only mansion
;

O Paradise of joy I

Where tears are ever banish'd,
And smiles have no alloy

;

The Lamb is all thy splendour.
The Crueilied thy praise;

His laud and licnediction

Thy ransomed people raise.

With jasper glow Thy bulwarks,
Thy streets with emeralds blaze;

Tlie sardius and the topaz
Unite in Thee their rays

;

Thine ageless Avails are bonded
With amethyst uni)rieed ;

The saints build up its fabric,

And the corner-stone is Christ.

4 Thou hast no shore, fair ocean!
Thou hast no time, bright day!

Dear fountain of refreshment
To piliiiims far away !

Upon the Rock of Ages
They raise Thy holy tower;

Thine is the victor's laurel.

And Thine the golden dower.

5 O Bweet and blesst^d countr>".

The home of (iod's elect!

O sweet and l)l(ssed country,
That eager hearts expect

!

Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that dear laiul of rest

;

Who art, with God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest. Amen.
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Hymn 493.

x:

" -4nrf Ae sJiewed me that great city, the holy Jerusalem, descending out of IJeaven from God, having
tlie glory of God.""

TERUSALEM,tlK- -olden

!

^f Witli milk aiul honey blest;
Beneath thy contemplation
Sink heart and voice oi)prest.

I know not, O I know not
What joys await ns there;

What radiancy of glory,
What bliss beyond compare.

They stand, those hulls of Zion^
All jnbilant with scjiig,

And briirht with many an angel,
And all the martyr throng.

The Prince is ever in them,
The dayliuht is serene :

The pastures of the blessed
Are decked in jjlorious sheen.

There is the throne of David.;
And there, from care released,

The shout of them that triumph,
The soni; of thcin that feast;

And they, who with their Loader
Have conquered in the fight,

For ever ami for ever
Are clad in robes of white.

O sweet and blessed country,
The home of (iod's elect

!

O sweet and blcssOd country,
That eager hearts expect!

Jesu, in mercy bring us
To that dear laud of rest;

Who art. with (ioil the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest. Amen.
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Hymn 494. I.
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" TF/iQ^ are these, which are

WHAT are these in bri2:ht array,

This innumerable throng,
Round the altar^ night and day,
Hymning one triumphant song?

—

"Worthy is the Lamb, once slain.

Blessing, honour, glory, power,
Wisdom, riches, to obtain,
New dominion every hour."

8 These through fiery trials trod

;

These from great affliction came;
Now before the throne of God,

Scal'd with His Almighty Name

:

arrayed in white robes ? "

Clad in raiment pure and white,
Victor-palms in every hand.

Through their dear Redeemer's might,
More than conquerors they etand.

3 Hunger, thirst, disease unknown,
On immortal fruits they feed

;

Them the Lamb amidst tlie throne.
Shall to living fountains lead:

Joy and gladness banish sighs;

Perfeci love dispels all fears

;

And for ever from their eyes,

God shall wipe away the tears. Amen.

I, \Second Tunc.\
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^nrf ^Ae ciiy /^ad ;w n^cd o/" /Ae *un, neWur of the moon to shine, in it ; for the glory of the Lord, did
lighten it, and the Lamb is the light tliereof.

O MOTHER dear, Jerusalem

!

When shall I come to thee ?

"When shall m}- sorrows have an end?
Thy joys when shall I see ?

2 O happy harbour of God's saints !

O sweet and pleasant soil

!

In thee no sorrow can be found,
Nor grief, nor care, nor toil.

8 No murky cloud o'ershadows thee,
Nor gloom, nor darksome night;

But every soul shines as the sun;
For God Himself gives light.

4 O my sweet home, Jerusalem

!

Tl»y joys when sliall I see ?

The Kinu: that sitteth on thy throne
In His feliciU' ?

5 Thy gardens and thy goodly walks
Oontinuully are green.

Where grow such sweet and pleasant flowers
As nowhere else arc seen.

6 Riirlit through thy streets, with pleasing sounds
The living waters flow,

And on the banks, on cither side,

The trees of life do grow.

7 Those trees each month yield ripen'd fruit
;

For ever more they sjtring,

And all the nations of tlie earth
To thee their honours bring.

8 mother dear. Jerusalem !

Wlieu shall I coiiu' to thee?
When shall my sorrows have an end?
Thy joys when bhull 1 see V Amen.
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Hymn 496. BB.
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" That great dty^ the lidy Jerusalem.''''

JERUSALEM, my happy home,
Name ever dear to me,

When shall my labours have an end
In joy, and peace, and thee ?

2 When shall these eyes thy heaven-built walls
And ])early jjates behold ?

Thy bulwarks, with salvation strong,
And streets of shining gold ?

3 There hapjiier bowers than Eden's bloom.
Nor sin nor sorrow know :

Blest seats ! through rude and stormy scenes
I onwanl press to you.

4 Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there
Around my Saviour stand :

And soon my friends in Christ below
Will join the glorious band.

5 Jerusalem, my happy home,
When shall I come to thee?

When shall my labours have an end ?

Thy joys wlieu shall I see ?

6 Jerusalem, my hap|>y home.
My soul stiil |>ants for tliee

;

Then shall my lal>oiirs have an end.
When 1 thy jt>ys shall see. Amen.
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Hymn 497.
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'Eye hutk not seen, nor cur heard, neither have entered into the heart of man the things which Go t hath
prt'pared fm- them that love Him.'"

JERUSALEM ! liii^h tower thy g-lorious
Would God I were in tliee ! "[walls I

Desire of thee my Ionising heart enthrals,
Desire at home to l)e :

Wide from the world outleaping",
O'er hill and vale and plain,

My sours stronj^ winj;' is sweepinf^,
Thy portals to attain.

2 O t>:ladsome day, and yet more gladsome
When shall tiiat hour have come, [hour !

When n»y rejoicinii; soul its own I'ree power
May use in i^oim;; home?

Itself to Jesus tciving,

In trust to Ills own hand,
To dwell amonfj: the livinj^,

In that blest Fatherland.

3 A moment's time, the twinkling of an eye,
Shall he enoui^li to soar,

In buoyant exultation, through the sky,
And reaeh the heavenly shore.

Elijah's ehariot l)riniiing

The homew'ard traveller there;
Glad troops of anuds wini^ing

It onward tIirougi> the air.

4 Great fastnes-; thou of honour I thee I greet!
Throw wide thy Liracious gate,

An entranee free to •_'"ive these longing feet;
At last released, tliougii late.

From wretehednc-> and sinning,
And life's lonir. v.-nry way ;

And now, of (iodV uift, winning
Eternity's brighl ilay.

5 What throng is this, what noble troop, that
Arrayed in beauteous guise, [pours,

Out through the glorious eity's open doors,
To greet my wondering eyes?

The hosts of Christ's eleeted,
The jewels that lie bears

In His own crown, selected
To wipe away my tears

G Of prophets great. :mk1 patriarchs high, a
That once has boiiit- tiu cross, [band

With all the comjiany that won that land.
By eouiiting gain for loss.

Now float in freedom's lightness.
From tyrants' chains set free

;

And shine like suns in brightness,
Arrayed to welcome me.

7 One more nt last arrived they welcome there.
To beauteous Paradise,

Wiiere sense can scarce its full fruition bear.
Or tongue for praise sullice

;

Glad hallelujahs rinuing
With rapturous rel)ound,

And rich hosannas s'iniring

Klernity's long round.

8 Unnumbered choirs before the Lamb's hi;;I»

There sljout the jubilee, [tijrone
Willi loud resouniling peal and sweetest

In blissful ecsta.sy : [tone,
A hundri'd tliousand voices
Tako uj) tiie wondrous song;

Eternity rejoices

God's praises to prolong. Ambn.
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Hymn 498.
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" T/uj mercy, O Lord, reathetli unto the heavens,

OLORD, Thy mcrc}^ my sure hope.
The highest orb of heaveu transcends;

Thy sacred truth's unmeasured scope
Beyond the spreading? sky extends.

2 Thy justice like the hills remains,
Unfathomcd depths Thy judirments are;

Thy providence the world sustains,

The whole creation is Thy care.

3 Since of Thy goodness all partake.
With what assurance should the just

Hymn 499.
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and Thy faWifulness vnto the clouds,^'

Thy sheltering wings their refuge make,
And saints to Thy protection trust!

Such guests shall to Thy courts be led,

To banquet on Thy love's repast;
And drink, as from a fountain's head,
Of joys that shall for ever last.

With Thee the springs of life remain,
Thy presence is etenial day;
let Thy saints Thy favour gain,

To upright hearts Thy truth display.
AiMEN.
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" Praise the Lord, my smil : and all that if within me, praise His holy Nainey

MY soul, ins])ired with sacred love,

(iod's holy Name for ever bles^
;

Of all His favours iiiiudftil prove,
And still Tliy gi-atcful thanks express

'Tis He that all thy sins forgives,

And after sickness makes thee sound;
From (hmgcr He Tiiy life retrieves,

liy Him with grafc and mercy crown'd.

The Lord abounds with tender love

And unexampled acts of grace

;

His waken'd wrath doth slowly move.
His willing mercy flies apace.

4 (lod will not always harshly diidc.

Hut with His anger (|uiekly part;
And loves His ])unishnient to guide
More by His love than our desert

5 As far as 'tis from cast to west.
So far as He our sins ren)oved

;

Who, with a father's tendei- l»reast,

Has sueii as fear Him always loved. Amen.
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Hymn 500.
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"ZZie bowed the heavens, and came down^ and it was dark under IIisf<.et."'

fy^llE Lord descended from above,
J- And bow'd the heavens most high,
And underneath His feet lie cast
The darkness of the sky.

2 On cherub and on cherubim,
Full royally He rode,

And on the win^s of mighty winds,
Came flying all abroad.

3 He sat serene upon the floods,

Their fury to restrain
;

And He, as sovereign Lord and King,
For evermore shall reign. Amen.

Hymn 501. B.
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''Jesus said unto him, lam (he way, the (ruth, and the life.'"

'^ Tiiotj art the Life, the rending fomb
rroclainis Thy coiitn.i liiiu- nrni.

And those \vh«» i)nt their trust in Thcc,
Nor death nor hell sliall harm.

THOU art tlie Way, to Thee alone
From sin and dCath we flee:

And he wlio would the Father seek.

Must seek Him, Lord, by Thee.

2 Thou art the Trutli, Thy word alone
True wisdom can impart;

Thou only canst inform the mind
And purify the heart.

4 Thou art the Way. the Truth, the Life;
(irnnt us tliat way to know,

That Irutli to keep, that life to win.
Whose joys eternal How. Amen.
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Hymn 502. B.
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GOD moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform

;

He plants His footsteps in the sea,

And rides upon tlie storm.

Deep in iinfatliomable mines,
With never-failing- skill,

He treasures up His bright desi^s.
And works His gracious will.

Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take
;

The clouds ye so much dread
Are big Avith mercy, and shall break

In blessings on your head.

Hymn 503. AA.
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Thy footsteps are not known.''

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust Him for His grace :

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

His purposes will ripen fast,

Unfolding every hour

:

The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet will be the tlower.

Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan His work in vain;
God is His own interpreter,

And He will make it plain. Amen.
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'^'^ Blessed is the people. Lord, that can rij'dcp. in Th>^.''

HAPPY, thrice hai)i)y they, who hear
Thy Hucrcd tninipct's joyful sound;

Who n)ay at festival;^ sippear,

With Thy most glorious presence crown'd

;

3 For in Thy strmLi' h Ihcy shall advance,
Wljose cou'iiK'sts from Thy favour spring:

The Lord <^f liosts i'< our defence,
And Israel's God our Israel's King. Amen
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Hymn 504.
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" Tht Lord is my Shepherd ; therefore can I lack nothing.''*

THE Lord my pasture shall prepare,
And feed me with a shei>herd's care;

His presence shall my Avants supply,

And i^uard me with a watchful eye;
My no(ui(lay walks He sliall attend,

And all my midnight hours defend-

Wlien in the sultry prlebc I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountain jiant,

To fertile vales and dewy meads
My \v(.'ary, wanderini; steps He leads,

Where jieaceful rivers, soft and slow,
Amid the verdant landscape How.

3 Thoui^h in the paths of death I tread,

With gloomy horrors ovcrs])read.

My steadfast heart shall fear no ill.

For Thou, () Lord, art witli me still

;

Thy friendly crook slnill irivr me aid.

And guide mc through the dreadful shade. AM£N.
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Hymn 505. L. {First Tunc]
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* The Notes in small tjTje to be taken by the Organ.

" Th-:se confessed that they were strangers atxi inlgrhns on tlie earthy

Lead me all my journey through

:

Strong Deliverer,

Be Thou still niv Strength and Shield.

GUIDE me, O Thou great Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this barren land

;

I am v.eak, but Thou art mighty
;

Hold me with Tliy powerful hand :

Bread of heaven.
Feed me now and evermore.

2 Open now the crystal fountain,
Whence the healing streams do flow •,

Let the liery cloudy pillar

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside.

Death of death and hell's Destruction,
Land me safe on Canaan's side:

Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee. Amen.
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Hymn 506. L.
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" TAe ark of the. covenant went before themy

LEAD us, heavenly Father, lead us
O'er tiio world's tempestuous sea;

Guard us, ^^uide us, keep us, feed us,

For we have uo help but Thee:
Yet possessini^

Every blessini;,

H our God our Father be.

2 Saviour, breathe foririvencss o'er us;
All our weakness Thou dost know;

Thou didst tread this earth l)oforc us,
Thou didst feci its keenest woe

;

Lone and dreary,
Faint and weary,

Through the desert Thou didst go.

3 Spirit of our God, deseendin?.
Fill oin* hearts with heavenly joy

;

Love with every passion blending,
Pleasure that can never cloy :

Thus i»rovided,
Pardon'd, LTuidcd,

Nothing can our peace destroy. Amen.
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Hymn 507. {First Tune.-]
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" A people near unto Him.

NEARER, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee,

E'en though it be a cross
That raiscth me

;

Still all my song shall be,

Neafer, My God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me.
My rest a stone

;

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my (lod, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

There let my way appear
Steps unto heaven

;

All that Thou sendest me
In mercy given

;

yScco.nl Tune.]

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my (lod, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

Then, with my Avaking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise.

Out of my stony griefs

Altars I'll raise

;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

Or, if on joyful wing.
Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee. Amen.
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Hymn 508.
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" The heavens declare the glory of Goiiy

THE spacious firmament on hi<2:h,

With all the blue ethereal sky,
And spanu:l(Kl heavens, a shinim; frame.
Their i^reat Original i)rO('laiin.

2 The unwearied sun, from day to day,
Does his Creator's power display,
And puhlislies to every land
The work of an Almii^hty Hand.

3 Soon as the evenin<r shades ]ircvail,

The moon takes \\\\ the wondrous tale,
And niiihtly to Hk- listeniiiir earth
Kejjeats the story of her birth

;

4 Whilst all the stars that round her bum,
And all the ])lanets in their turn,
Confirm the tidijiirs as they roll.

And si)read the truth from polo to pole.

5 What thouirh in solemn silence all

Move round this dark terrestrial l)all

;

What tlioui::h no real voice noi- sound
Amidst their radiant orbs be found

;

G In reason's car they all rejoice.
And utter forth a glorious voice;
For ever sin;,^inij:, us thrv shine,
** The Hand that made us is divine.'* Amen.
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Hymn 509.
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" TTnving a denre to depart^ and

O PARADISE, O Paradise,
Who (loth not crave for rest.

Who would not .seek the happy land
Whore they tlmt loved are l)iest ?

Wiiere loyal hesirts ntid true
Stand ever in tlu; lii;ht,

All ra])tur(' tlironuh mikI tlirough,

In (iod's most holy si^ht.

2 O Paradise, O Paradise,
The world is jrrowinj; old;

Who would not he at rest and free
Where love is never cold?
Where loynl hc:uls and true, etc.

3 O Paradise, () Pniadise,
'Tis weary waitini; here;

I lonj^to be wliere Jesus is,

To feel, to see lliu) near;
Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

tobe^vith Chfist, ichich is far better.'"

4 O Paradise, O Paradise,
I want to sin no more,

I want to he us i>ure on earth
As on thy spotless shore;
Where loyal hc;ll•t^ and tnie, etc

5 O Paradise, () PiUiulise,

I fj^reatly lony- to see
The special ])lace my dearest Lord

In love prepares for me;
Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

6 Lord Jesus, Kinii' of Paradise,
() keep me in Thy love,

And u:iiid(' me to that hapi>y land
Of perfect rest above

;

WIhmc loyal hearts and true.

Stand ever in the lij^ht.

All laptun^ throui;h and through,
In (Jod's most holy si,u;ht. Amen.
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Hymn 509. [second Tn»p^
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Hymn 509. [Fourth nimA
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•' Having a desire to depart^ and to be with C/uist, which is fur bt'/ti

OPAPvADISE, O Paradise,
Who doth not crave for rest,

Who would not seek the happy land
Where they that loved are blest?

Where loyal liearts and true

Stand ever in the li.uht,

All rapture throui2:h aud throut^h,

In God's most holy si<;ht.

2 O Paradise, O Panidise,
Tlie world is <;rowini;" old

;

Who would not be at rest aud free

Where love is never cold ?

Where loyal hearts and true, etc.

3 O Paradise, O Paradise,
'Tis weary wnitint; here;

I lout;' to l)e where Jesus is.

To feel, to sec iiini near;
Where loyal hearts and true, etc

4 O Paradise, O Paradise,

I Wi\nt to sin no more,
I want to be as i>ure on enrth

As on thy spotless shore

;

Where'loyal hearts and true, etc.

5 O Paradise, O Paradise,

I <;reatly lon<; to see

Th(^ speeiiil i^laee my dearest Lord
In love preinires for lue;

Where loyal hearts aud true, etc.

Lord Jesus, Kinir of Paradise,

O keep me \n Thy love,

And tiiiide me to tliat happy land

Of j)erfeet rest al)ove ;

Wliere loyal hearts aud true,

Staud ever in tlie liiiht.

All rapture thronuh aud throusli,

In God's most holy si;!,ht. Amen.

1
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Hymn 510. B.
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A - men.

'7ft 2^A€«, Zorrf, /wre I put my trust

;

IN Thee I put my steadfast trust,

Defend me, Lord, from shame :

Incline Tlune car, and save m\' soul,

For rigliteous is Thy Name.

2 Be Thou my 6tron<2: abiding-place,
To which I may resort

:

Thy promise. Lord, is my defence,
Thou art my Rock and Fort.

3 My steadfast and unehantj:lnir hope
Shall on Thy power depend

;

let me never biput to cOKj'unon.''''

And T in ,<j:rateful sonsrs of praise
My time to come will spend.

While God vouchsafes me His support,
I'll in His strenii^th go on;

All other riuhteousncss disclaim.
And mention His alone.

Therefore, with psalti-ry and harp,
Thy truth, O Lord, I'll jiraise;

To Thee, the God of Jacob's race,

My voice in a'.;.IuMiis raise. Amen.
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' B'JkAI tee come unto Thee ; foi' Thou art the Lord our Goctr
LMKillTY (iod ! I call to Thee,
Hy sore, teiiiplation shaken

;

Incline Tliy niacious car to me,
And Icavf, nie not forsaken

;

For who that feels the jjower within
Of past remorse and ])rcscnt sin.

Can stand, () I^ord, l)i'f()rc Thee.

2 On Thee alone my stay I place.
All liuiiian lielp reJectinLT;

Kelvin^ on Thy sovereiiiii i^race,

Tiiy sovereiixn aid expectinj^,
I rest upon Thy sacred word,
Tliat Thou' It repel him not, O Lord,
Who to Thy mercy flccth.

And thouirh T travail all the niL'-ht,

And travail all thi' morrow.
My trust is in Jehovah's mii^lit,

My triumph in my sorrow
;

Forircttini: not that Tliou of old
Didst Israel, thonirh weak, uphold;
When weakest then most lovinii:!

Wliat thouirh my sinfulness be trrent.,

Kedeeiniiii; love is u;r(^\ter ;

What thoMiih all hell should lie in wait,
Sii|>rcme is my Cieator;

And lie my Koek and Fortress is.

And when most helpU-ss, nu)st I'm His,
My strength and my Kedeemer. Amkn.
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Hymn 512. {Finit Tum.]

\£J

*^In the day-time also He led them with a cloud, and all the night through with tlie light of fire.''''

LEAD, kindly Li^ht, amid the encircling gloom,
Lead Thou me on

;

The night is dark, and I am far from home,
Lead Thou me on.

Keep Thou my feet ; I do not ask to see
The distant seeue ; one step enough for me.

2 I was not ever thns, nor pray'd that Thou
Shouldst lead me on

;

I loved to choose and sec my path ; but now
Lead Thou me on.

I loved the garish day ; and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my will : remember not past years.

8 So long Thy power has blest me, sure it still

Will lead me on
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone,
And with the morn those angel faces smile,

Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile. Amen.
[Si'cond Thine.]
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Hymn 513. C.
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' Let us labour to enter into that resty

O WHERE shall rest be found,
Rest for the weary soul y

'Twcre vain the ocean's depths to sound,
Or pierce to either pole.

2 The world can never ifive
The hliss for which wc pig:h

:

'Tis not the wliole of life to live^

Nor all of death to die.

3 Beyond this vale of tears
There is a life above,

Unmeasured by the fliijht of years

;

And all that life is love.

4 There is a death whose panfj
Outlasts the lleetini; breath;

O what eternal horrors hana^
Around the second death I

5 Lord Ood of tnith and crracc,
Teach us tliat dcatli to shun,

Lest wc he driven from Tiiy face,
For evermore undone. Amen.
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Hymn 514.
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A - men.

fe^sii
" If any man serve Me., let him follow Me ; and where lam^ there shall also My servant ie."

A RT thou weary, art thou languid,
-^^ Art thou sore clistress'd ?

"Come to Me," saith One, " aud coming.
Be at rest."

2 Hath He marks to lead me to Him,
If He be my Guide?

" In His feet and liands are wound-prints.
And His side."

8 Is tliere diadem, as Monarch,
That His brow adorns?

"Yea, a crown, in very surety,

But of tliorns."

4 If I fmd Him, if I follow,
What His guerdon here?

" Many a sorrow, many a labour,
Many a tear."

5 If I still hold closely to Him,
. What hath He at last ?

"Sorrow vanquish'd, labour ended,
Jordan jiasa'd."

6 If I ask Him to receive me,
Will He bay me nay ?

" Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass away."

7 Finding, following, keeping, struggling.
Is He sure to bless?

" Saints, apostles, i>rophets, martyrs.
Answer, Yes." Amen.

Hymn 515.
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THOU hidden love of God, Whose height,
!

Whose depth unfathom'd no man
I sec from far Tliy beauteous Hsjht,

Inly I sii^h f )r Thy repose :

My heart is pain'd, nor can it be
At rest till it tind rest in Thee.

Is there a thing beneath the sun
That strives with Thee my heart to share 'f

Ah I tear it thence, and reign alone,
The Lord of every motion there.

Then shall my heart from earth be free,

When it hath found repose in Thee.

'Whom have Tin heaven hut Theef''

O hide this self from me, that I

No more, but Christ in me, may live
;

My vile affections crucify,

"Nor let one darling lust survive;
In all things nothing may I see,

Nothing desire, or seek, but Thee.

Each moment draw from earth away
My heart, that lowly waits Thy call

:

Speak to my inmost soul, and say,

I am thy Love, thy God, thy All

:

To feel Thy power, to hear Thy voice,

To taste Thy love, be all my choice. Amen.
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Hymn 516.
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" Lord, how manifold

THE Lord our God is clothed with might,
The winds obcv His will;

He speaks, and, in Hi-^ heavenly height,
The rolling sun stands still.

2 Rebel, ye waves, and o'er the land
With tlireateninsr aspect roar;

The Lord uplifts His awful hand.
And chains you to the shore.

S Howl, winds of ni-rht, your force combine;
Without His high behest,

— ! r
.

are Thtj rcork^.'^

Ye shall not, in the moinitain pine.
Disturb the sparrow's ni'sL

4 His Voice sublime is heard afar,

In distant peals it dies ;

He yokes the whirlwind to His car,

And sweeps the howling skies.

5 Ye nations, bend, in reverence bend

;

Ye inonarchs, wait His nod,
And bid the choral soni; ivsccnd
To celebrate your God. Amen.
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Hymn 517. B.
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A - men.

• u Lordy our Governor, how txctl'.ent is Thy Name in all the world.''

m̂^m
OTIIO.U to Whom all creatures bow

Within this earthly frame,
Throui^h all the world how great art Thou

!

How glorious is Thy Name

!

2 In heaven Thy wondrous acts are sung,
Nor fully reckoned there;

And yet Thou mak'st the infant tongue
Thy boundless praise declare.

3 When heaven, Thy beauteous work on high,
Employs my wondering sight

;

The moon, that nightly rules the sky,
With stars of feebler light

;

4 O what is man, that. Lord, Thou lov'st
To keep Him in Thy mind ?

Or what his offspring, tiiat Thou prov'st
To them so wondrous kind?

5 O Thou to Whom all creatures bow
Within this earthly frame,

Through all the world how great art Thou

!

How glorious is Thy Name ! Amen.

Hymn 518. C.
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" Be strong, and Fie shall establish your heart, all ye that put your trust in the Lord."

MY hope, my steadfast trust,

I on Tliy help repose-

;

That Tlioii, my (iod, art trood and just.

My soul witii comfort knows
2 Whate'cr events Ix^tide,

Thy wisdom times tlum nil

;

Then, Lord, Thy servant safely hide
From those tliat seek his fall.

3 The brightness of Thy face
To me. () l.,or(l. disclo.se;

And as Thy mercies still increase,

Preserve me from my foes.

4 How great Thy mercies are

To sucii as fear Thy Name,
Which Thou, for tho.se that trust Thy care,

Dost to tlie world proclaim

!

5 O all ye saints, the Lord
With eager love ])ursiie;

Who to the just will help afford.

And give the proud their due.

6 Ye that on Hod rely,

Couragcouj^ly proceed

;

For He will still your hcnrts supply
With strength in time of need. Amen.
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Hymn 519.
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" Lord^ My God, Thou art very great: Thou art clothed with honour and majesty

y

O Worship the Kiny;,

All Glorious above;
O ijratefully sini;

His powir and His love;
Our Shield and Defender,
The Ancient of days,

Pavilion'd in splendour,
And girded with praise.

2 O tell of His niij-ht,

O sing of His grace,
Whose robe is the light;

Whose canopy, space

;

His chariots of wrath
Deep thunder-clouds form,

And dark is His path
On the wings of the storm.

The earth, with its store,

Of wonders untold.
Almighty, Thy power
Hath founded of old

—

Hath stablishcd it fast

By a changeless decree,
And round it hath cast,

Like a mantle, the sea.

Thy bountiful care
What tongue can recite ?

It breathes in the air,

It shines in the liglit;

It streams from the hills

;

It descends to the plain,

And sweetly distils

In the dew and the rain.

Frail children of dust.
And feeble as frail.

In Thee do we trust,

Nor find Thee to fail;

Thy mercies, how tender,
How lirm to the end,

Our Maker, Defender,
Redeemer, and Friend!

6 O measureless might,
In('iral)le love I

While auLTels delight
To hymn Thee above.

The luunbler ereatitJU,

Though feeble their lays,

With true adoration
Shall lisp to Thy i)raisc Amem.
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Hymn 520. C.
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" J/y *o«^ thirstethfor Thee, my flesh also longcth afUv Thee ; in a baiTea and dry land whtre no
water is,"

3 To thee, to thee I press,FAR from mj- heavenly home,
Far from my Father's breast,

Fainthii; I cry, Blest Spirit, come,
And speed me to my rest.

2 M}'^ spirit homeward turns,
And fain -would thither llee

;

My heart, O Sion, droops and yearns,
Whe^hen I remember thee.

A dark and toilsome road

;

When shall I pass the wilderness,
And reach the saints' abode ?

4 God of my life, be near;
On Thee my hopes I cast

;

O ^uide me throuiih the desert here.
And bring me home at last. Amen.
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GLORIA PATRI.

A. [l. m.

PRAISE God from whom all blessings flow

;

Praise Ilim all creatures here below

;

Praise Him above, ye licavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son,'and Holy Ghost. Amen.

A. A. [l. m.

rnO Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
L The God Whom cartli and heaven adore,
Be glory, as it was of old,

Is now, and shall be evermore. Amen.

B. [c. M.

^O Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Tlie God Whom avc adore.

Be glory, as it was, is now.
And shall be evermore. Amen.

T'

B.B. [D. C. M.

To praise the Father, and the Son,
And Spirit all-divine,

—

The One in Three, and Three in One
Let paints and angels join ;

—

Glory to Thee, bless' d Three in One,
The God Whorh we adore,

As was, and is, and shall be done.
When time shall be no more. Amen.

C. - [S. M.

TO God the Father, Son,
And Spirit, glor}' be,

As H was, and is, and shall be so
To all eternity. Amen.

C.C. [D. 8. M.

PRAISE as in ages past,
Praise as in glory now,

Praise while eternity shall last,

To Thee, O God, we bow

;

Whom all the heavenly host
And saints on earth adore;

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
Be glory evermore. Amen.

D. [8s. 6s.

TO father. Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God Whom heaven's triumphant host

And saints on earth adore,
Be ii:lory as in a<res past,

As now it is, and so nhall last

When time shall be no more. Amen.

E. [six 8s.

''PO God the Father, God the Son,
1 And (iod llje Spirit, Three in One,

15 • glory in the highest given,
IJy all in eartli, and all in heaven,
As was throniili ages heretofore,
I.-j now, and sliall be evermore. Amen

F. [six 8s.

''PO Father, Son. and Holy (Jhost,
J- The (iod W'ljoMi heaven's triumphant host
And sufl'ering SainUi on earth aduru,

Be glory as in ages past,

As now' it is and so shall last

When time itself ^hall be no more. Amen.

F.F. [Ss. 73. 83.

rpo Father, Son, and Spirit bless'd,

-L Supreme o'er earth and heaven.

Eternal Three in One confess' d,

Be highest glory given.

As was through ages heretofore,

Is now, and shall be evermore,

By all in earth and heaven. Amen.

G. [7s.

HOLY Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three in One !

Glory, as of old, to Thee,
Now, and evermore shall be ! Amen.

H. [six 73.

PRAISE the Name of God most high,

Praise Him, all below the sky.

Praise Him, all ye heavenly host.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

;

As through countless ages past,

Evermore His praise shall last. Amen.

I. [7s. DOUBLE.

HOLY Father, Fount of light,

God of wisdom, goodness, might

;

Holy Son, Who eam'st to dwell,

God with us, Emmanuel

;

Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,
God of comfort, peace, and love

;

Evermore be Thou adored.
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord. Amen.

N. B.—For metre Ten Is. begin this doiology by pr^
fixing the last two lines, thus :—

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord,
Evermore be Thou adored.
Holy Father, etc,

J. [Ss. 73.

PRAISE the Father, earth and heaven,
Praise the Son, the Spirit praise,

As it V as, and is, be given
Glory through eternal days. Amen.

K. [8s. 7s. DOUBLE.

LET the voice of all creati<m.

Earth and heaven's triumphant host|
Praise the (iod of our salvation.

Father, Son, and Holy (iliost.

See the heavenly elders casting
(iolden crowns before His throne:

Hallelujahs everlasting
Be to Him, and Him alone. Amen.

L. [Ss. 73. 4.

f^ REAT Jchovali ! we adore Thee,
vJT (Iod the Father, (iod the Son,
God the Spirit, join'd in giory
On the same eternal tijrone:

Endless i)rai8e.s

To Jehovah, Tlnee in One. Amen.
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M. [8s. 7s. 7s.

TO the Father, throned in heaven,
To the Saviour, Christ, His Son,

To the Spirit, praise be given,
Everlasting Tluee in One

:

As of old, the Trinity
Still is worshipped, still shall be. Amen.

N. [10s.

TO God the Father, and to God the Son,
To God the Holy Spirit, Three in One,

Be praise from all on earth and all in heaven.
As was, and is, and ever shall be given. Amen.

O. [5s. 6s. 5s.

T
S. [8s. 6s. 4.

O Father, Son, and Spirit, praise
From earth and heaven ascend

:

The loftiest notes that saints can raise
World without end. Amen.

T. [7s. 5.

TTOLY Father, Holy Son,
J- J- Holy Spirit, Three in one,
Hallelujahs round Thy throne

Rise eternally. Amen.

U. [6s. 4s. OR 6s.

'T'O God the Father, Son,

8s.

BY angels in heaven
Of every degree.

And saints upon earth.

All praise be addressed,

To God in Three Persons,
One God ever bless'd;
As it has been, now is,

And always shall be. Amen.

[6s.

TO Father, and to Son,
And Holy Ghost, to Thee,

Eternal Three in One,
Eternal glory be. Amen.

P.P. [6s. DOUBLE.

TO Father and to Son,
And, Holy Ghost, to Thee,

Eternal Three in One,
Eternal glory be;

As hath been, and is now,
And shall be evermore :

Before Thy throne we bow.
And Thee our God adore. Amen.

Q. [7s. 6s. DOUBLE.

O FATHER ever glorious,

O everlasting Son,
O Spirit all victorious,

Tlirice Holy Three in One,

—

Great (iod of our salvation,
Whom earth and heaven adore,

Praise, glory, adoration,
Be Thine for evermore. Amen.

Q.Q. [7s. 6s.

TO Father, Son, and Spirit,

The (iod Whom we adore,
Be loftiest ])raises given,
Now and for evermore. Amen.

R. [6s. 48.

TO Father and to Son
And Spirit, Three in One,

All ]iraise be given.

As hath been luMctofore
And shiill be evermore:
Let all His Name adore

In earth and heaven. Amen.

-*- And Spirit, ever bless'd,
Eternal Three in One,
All worship be address'd.
As heretofore

It was, is now,
And shall be so

For evermore. Amen.

V. [6s. 53.

GLORY to the Father,
Glory to the Son,

And to Thee, Blest Spirit,

W' hilst all ages run. Amen.

W. [8s. 4s.

FATHER, Son, and Holy Spirit,

Thou One in Three,
Praise to Thine eternal merit.

All praise to Thee:
From the morning of creation.
From the tribes of every nation.
Glory, power, and adoration,
Thine ever be. Amen.

X. [8s. 6.

OHOLY Father, Holy Son,
And Holy Spirit, Three in One,

As was, and is, and shall be done.
Glory to Thee, O Lord. Amen,

Y. [8s.

ALL praise to the Father, the Son,
And Spirit, thrice holy and bless'd,

Th' eternal, supreme Three in One,
Was, is, and shall still be address'd.

Amen.
Z. [lis.

O FATHER, Almighty, to Thee be address'd.
With Christ and theSi)irit, One God ever

bless'd.

All glory and worship from earth and from
heaven,

As was, and is now, and shall ever be given.
Amen.

COME, let us adore Him ; come, bow at His
feet;

O give Him the glory, the praise tliat is meet;
Let joyful hosannas unceasing arise,

And join tlie full chorus that gladdens the

skies. AMEN.
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Angels, from the realms of glory Montgomery. 24
Angels, roll the rock away '^cott. lOI

Another six days' work is done Stennctt. 153
Approach, my soul, the mercy seat N'ervton. 399
Arise, my soul, with raj^ture rise Smith. 328
Arm of the Lord, awake, awake Shrtibsole. 287
Arm these Thy soldiers, mighty Lord Wordsworth. 242
Art thou weary, art thou languid S. Stephen the Sabaite {Xcale). 514
As now the sun's declining rays Chandler. 358
As o'er the past my memory strays Middhton. 61
As, panting in the sultry beam Bo-wdler. 452
As pants the hart for cooling springs Met. Psalm. 451
As pants the wearied hart for cooling streams Met. Psalm. 155
As, when the weary traveller gains A\-'a<ton. 450
As with gladness men of old Dix. 45
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HYMN.
Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep Mackayx 260
At the Lamb's high feast we sing Nor. Brev. [^Campbell). 100
Awake, and sing the song I/ammond. 463
Awake, my soul, and with the sun A'ett. 332
Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve Doddridge. 476
Awake, my soul, to joyful lays Medley. 429
Awake, ye saints, awake Cotteril. 148

Before Jehovah's awful throne Alet. Psalm. 409
Before the encUng of the day Ncale. 359
Before the Lord we bow Key. 307
Begin, my soul, the exalted lay Met. Psalm. 419
Behold a humble train 180
Behold the glories of the Lamb Watts. 123
Behold the Lamb of God Bridges. 80
Behol the morning sun Watts. 364
Bless God, my soul; Thou, Lord, alone Alet. Psalm. 410
Blest be the tie that binds Fowcett. 315
Blest day of God ! most calm, most bright Mason. 149
Bound upon the accursed tree Milman. 82
Bread of heaven, on Thee we feed Conder. 209
Bread of the world, in mercy broken Heber. 207
Breast the wave. Christian ._ Stafnmers. 472
Brief life is here our portion St.Bcrtiard [A'eale). 49I
Brightest and best of the sons of the morning Heber. y]
By cool Siloam's shady rill Heber. 224

Calm on tlie listening ear of night Scars. 26

Children of the Heavenly King Cennick. 449
Christ is made the sure foundation Sariuii Brev. [Neale). 282

Christ is our Corner-stone '. tr. Chandler. 279
Christ leads me through no darker rooms Baxter. 486
Christ the Lord is risen again Weiss ( Winhawrtk). 106

Christ the Lord is risen to-day C. Wesley. 98
"Christ, Whose glory fills the skies C. Wesley. 331
Christian ! dost (hou see them S. Andrew of Crete [Aralc). 68
Christians, awak , salute the happy morn Byrom. 21

Come, gracious Spirit, Heavenly Dove Broivne. 13I

Come hither, ye faithful Bonaventiira (tr.). 25

Come, Holy (ihost. Creator, come 7ate. 127

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire Cosin. 137

Come, Holy Ghost, with God the Son tr. A\ale. 355
Come, Holy Spirit come Hart. 135

Come, Holy Sjiirit, Heavenly Dove Watts. 128

Come let us join our cheerful songs Watts. 208

Come, let us join our friends above C. II esley. 188

Come, my soul, thou must be waking Von Canitz [trans.]. 330
Come, my soul, thy suit prepare AV7C'ti'n. 401

Come, pure hearts, in sweetest measures -Inon. 272

Come, (|uickly come, dread Judge of all I'ntliett. y
Come see the place where Jesus lay helh. I02

Come, Thou Almighty King Madan. 428

Come we that love the Lord Watts. 462

Come, ye sinners, poor and needy Hart. 381

Come, ye thankful people, come Aljord. 306

Creator Spirit, by Whose aid tr. Dryden. 129

Crown Him with many crowns Bridges. 1 16
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Dawn purples all the East with light ir. Neale. 354
Day of judgment, day of wonders lYe-wion. 481

Day of wrath ! oh day of mourning S. Thomas of Celano {trans.). 483
Dear Saviour, if these lambs should stray..... Hyde. 215
Deign this union to approve Collyer. 247
Draw, Holy Ghost, Thy seven-fold veil Keble. 240
Dread Jehovah, God of nations " C. A" 310
Dismiss us with Thy blessing, Lord Hart. 167

Eternal Father 1 strong to save Whiting. 267

Far from my heavenly home Lyte. 520
Far from my thoughts, vain world, begone Watts. 161

Father of heaven, whose love profound Cooper. 142
Father of mercies, bow Thine ear _ Beddome. 27

1

Father of mercies! in Thy word Steele. 360
Father, whate'er of earthly bliss Steele. 440
Fierce was the wild billow S. Anatolius (A^eale). 265
For all the saints who from their labours rest Hozu. 187
For ever here my rest shall be C. Wesley. 396
For ever with the Lord Alontgotnery. 489
For the Apostles' glorious company Hoiv. 186
For thee, O dear, dear country S. Bernard [Neale). 492
For Thee, O God, our constant praise lilet. Psabn. 407
Forth from the dark and stormy sky Heber. 201

Forth in Thy Name, O Lord, I go Wesley. 318
Forty days and forty nights Sinyttan. 49
Fountain of good, to own Thy love Doddridge. 296
From all that dwell Ijelow the skies Met. Psalm. 289
From all Thy saints in warfare, etc Nclon. 175
From every stormy wind that blows Stowcll. 403
From Greenland's icy mountains Heber. 283

Glorious things of Thee are spoken A'etuton. 190
Glory-be to Jesus /r. Casivall. 74
Glory to the Father give Montgonieiy. 220
Glory to Thee, O Lord 7\^ke. 179
Go forth, ye heralds, in My Name Anon. 273
Go to dark Gethsemane Motitgontery. 86
(Jod bless our native land. I)7cight. 309
(iod is our refuge in distress Met. Psalm. 194
God moves in a mysterious way Co7C'/>er. 502
God, my King, Thy might confessing Met. Psalm. 423
God of my life, D Lord most high A/et. Psalm. 94
(iod of my life, to Thee I call Co-.c/^er. 446
God of our fathers, by Whose hand Doddrid:^e. 326
God shall charge His angel legions Met. Psalm. 469
(iod that madest earth and heaven Heber ana Whatelv. 344
( iod's perfect law converts the soul Met. Psalm. 363
(iod's temple crowns the holy mount Met. Psalm. 193
(irace! 'tis a charming sound Doddridge. 376
( ireat God, this sacred day of Thine S/t-t-lr. 151
(ireiil God, to Thee my evening song Sfrrle. "543

( ireat God, what do I see and hear Kingrcaldt and Collyer. 484
Great is our guilt, our fears are great 174
(iuide me, O Thou great Jehovah Williams. 505
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HYMN.
Hail, gladdening Light, of his pure glory pour'd Keble. 348
Hail the day that sees Him rise C. Wesley. 114
Hail, Thou long-expected Jesus C. Wesley. 16
Hail, Thou once despised Jesus Bake-ujelL 76
Hail to the Lord's Anointed Moiitgoj)iery. 34
Happy, thrice happy they, who hear Met. Psobn. 503
Hark! hark, my soul ! Angelic songs are swelling Faber. 485
Hark! the glad sound ! the Saviour comes Doddridge. 15
Hark ! the herald angels sing C. Wesley. 17
Hark ! the song of jubilee jSiontgomery. 42
Hark! the sound of holy voices .- Wordszvorih. 189
Hark! the voice of love and mercy Evans. 88
Hark ! what mean those holy voices Cawood. 20
Hasten, sinner ! to be wise Scott. 58
Have mercy, Lord, on me Met. Psalm. 60
He is risen ! He is risen ! 107
He that has God his Guardian made Met. Psalm. 319
Head of the hosts in glory Br-idges. 198
Hear what the voice from heaven declares Watts. 259
Heirs of unending life Beddome. 479
He's blest, whose sins have pardon gained Met. Psalm. 377
He's come, let every knee be bent Anon. 125
High on the bending willows hung Anon. 295
His mercy and His truth Alet. Psalm. 243
Holy Father, great Creator Gristvold. 145
Holy, holy, holy Lord Wordsu<orth. 140
Holy, holy, holy Lord Montgomery. 144
Holy, holy, holy ! Lord God Almighty Ileber. 138
Hosanna to the living Lord Heber. 4
How beauteous are their feet Watts. 44
How beautiful the feet that bring Mason. 274
How bless'd are they who always keep Met. Psalm. 221

How bright these glorious spirits shine Cameron. \'J'J

How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord Kirkhani. 398
How long shall earth's alluring toys Steele. 487
How oft alas! this wretched heart Middleton. 56
How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds A^eivtoti. 395
How vast must their advantage be Met. Psalm. 185

I low welcome was the call Baker. 246
"nw will mv heart endure Doddridge. 4S2
I I >\v wijndrous and great Onderdonk, 35

I love my God, but with no love of mine Guyon. 457
I love Thy kindgom, Lord D-wig/it. 191

I think when I read that sweet story of old Luke. 226

I would not live ahvay ; I ask not to stay Muhlenberg. 93
I'll jiraise my Maker with my breath Met. Psalm. 420
I'll wash my hands in innocence Met. Psalm. 278

In loud exalted strains Francis. 152

In mercy, not in wrath Met. Psalm. 50
In the hour of trial .Montgomery. 443
In the vineyard of our Father "J/ymns for Church and JlomeV 227

In Thee I put my steadfast trust Met. Psalm. 510

In token that thou shalt not fear Alford. 214

Inspirer and Hearer of prayer Poplady. 339
Instruct me in Thy statutes, Lord iMct. Psalm. 368

Is there a lone and dreary hour Gtlman. 444
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It came upon the midnight clear Sears. 22

It is not death to die Malan. 97

Jehovah reigns, let all the earth Met. Psalm. 418
Jerusalem! high tower thy glorious walls ir. IV/iittingham. 497
Jerusalem, my happy home Baker. 496
Jerusalem, the golden S. Bernard i^N'ealc). 493
Jesu, Lover of my soul C. Wesley. 393
Jesu, meek and gentle - Brynne. 225

Jesu, the very thought of Thee S. Be7-nard {^Campbell). 454
Jesus, and shall it ever be G^i^g 218

Jesus Christ is risen to-day Anon. 99
Jesus, I my cross have taken Lyfe. 236
Jesus lives: no longer now Gellert [Cox^. 104

Jesus, my Saviour, look on me Mc'Duff. 394
Jesus, my Strength, my Hope C. IVesiey. 434
Jesus ! Name of wondrous love How. 33
Jesus shall reign where'r the sun Watts. 284
Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me Duncan. 352
Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness Zinzendo7-f ( Wesley)

.

480

Joy fills the dwelling of the just Met. Psalm. 112

Joy to the world ! the Lord is come Watts. 40
Just as I am,—without one plea Elliott. 392

Lead, kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom Newman. 512
Lead us. Heavenly Father, lead us Edmeston. 506
Let me with light and truth be bless'd Met. Psalm. 162

Lift up your heads, eternal gates Met. Psalm. 121

Lift your glad voices in triumph on high Ware. 108
Light of those whose dreary dwelling C. Wesley. 39
Like Noah's weary dove Ahihlenbcrg. 195
Lo, He comes, with clouds descending C. Wesley. i

Lo ! hills and mountains shall bring forth Met. Psalm. 38
Lo ! what a cloud of witnesses Scotch Paraphrase. 183
Look, ye saints; the sight is glorious Kelly. 115
Lord, as to Thy dear Cross we flee Gttrney. 251
Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing Shirley. 165
Lord, for ever at Thy side 466
Lord, for the just Thou dost prepare Addison. 269
Lord God, the Holy Ghost Montgomery. 130
Lord God, we worship Thee Frank ( Winkworth). 30S
Lord ! in the morning Thou shalt hear Watts. 154
Lord, in this Thy mercy's day Williams. 63
Lord, in Thy Name Thy servants plead Keble. 172
Lord, lead the way the Saviour went Cros'wcll, 300
Lord, let me know my term of days Met. Psalm. 258
Lord of the harvest, hear C. Wesley. 170
Lord of the worlds above IVatts. 157
Lord, pour Thy Spirit from on high Montgomery. 270
Lord, shall Thy children come to Thee Hinds. 241
Lord, spare and save our sinful race 173
Lord, teach us how to pray aright Montgomery. 400
Lord, when this holy morning broke 351
Lord, when we bend before Thy throne Carlyle. 69
Lord, with glowing heart I'd jiraise Thee Muhlenberg. 454
Love divine, all love excelling C. Wesley. 456

24
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HYMN.
Magnify Jehovah's Name Me/. Psalm. 408
May God accei-)t our vow Met. Psalvi. 244
May the grace of Christ our Saviour N^eivton. 168
My faith looks up to Thee Pabner. 237
My God, accept my heart this day Bridges. 234
My God, and is Thy table spread Doddridge. 205
My God, how endless is Thy love IVa/ts. 324
My God, how wonderful Thou art Faber. 460
My God, I love Thee not because S. Francis Xavier [Caswail). 458
My God, my Father, while I stray : Flliott. 256
My God, permit me not to be Watts. 57
My God! the covenant of Thy love Doddridge. 217
My grateful soul shall bless the Lord Met. Psalm. 95
My hope, my steadfast trust Met. Psalm. 518
My opening eyes with rapture see Ation. 158
My sins, my sins, my Saviour MoJisell. 64
My soul be on thy guard Heath. 470
My soul, for help on God rely Met. Psalm. 439
My soul, inspired with sacred love ]\Iet. Psalm. 499.
My soul with grateful thoughts of love J\Iet. l^sahn. 264
My soul with patience waits Aiet. J^salm. 55

Nearer, my God, to Thee Adams. 507
New every morning is the love Kehle. 329
No change of time shall ever shock Met. J'salm. 437
Not for the dead in Christ we weep Barbatild. 261

Not to the terrors of the Lord Watts. 184
Now from the altar of our hearts Mason. 347
Now may He Who from the dead iVc^vton. 164
Now may the God of grace and power Watts. 313
Now, my soul, thy voice upraising Baker. 75
Now thank we all our God Kinkart [Wiukwort/i). 303
Now to the Lamb that once was slain Watts. 385

O all ye people, clap your hands Met. Psalm. 120

O bless the Lord, my soul iMet. Psalm. 413
O come, all ye faithful Bonaventura ( Oakeley). 19

O come and mourn with me awhile Faber. 89
O come, loud anthems let us sing Met. J'salm, 301

O come, O come, Emmanuel A'eale. 13

O could I speak the matchless worth Medley. 374
O day of rest and gladness Words7vorth. 160

O for a closer walk with God Co7vper. 435
O for a heart to praise my God C. Wesley. 467
O for a thousand tongues to sing 6". Wesley. 417
O God ! creation's secret force tr. A'eale. 357
() God, my gracious God, toTliec A/et. Psalm. 320
O God, my heart is fixed, Itis ])cnt Met. Psalm. 414
O God of Bethel, by Whose hand Doddridge. 473
O (iod of hosts, the mighty Lord Met. Psalm. 245
O God of love, () King of peace Baker. 312

O God of truth, () Lord of might tr. A'eale. 356
< ) (iod, our lielp in ages ])ast Watts. 29
<) gracious Gofl, in Whom I live Steele. 66

O happy day, that stays my choice Doddridge. 235
<) hapjiy is the man who hears , Logan. 222

O holy, holy, holy Lord., .,, Eastburn. 139
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HYMN.

O Jesu, Thou art standing How. 10

O Jesus, Saviour of the lost Bickersteth. 388
O let triumphant faith dispel Scotch Paraphrase. 390
O Lord of hosts, Whose glory fills Neale. 276
O Lord, the Holy Innocents 178

O Lord, Thy mercy, my sure hope Alet. Psahn. 498
O mother dear, Jerusalem Dickson. 495
O Paradise, O Paradise Faber. 509
O praise the Lord in that blest place Met. Psalm. 412
O praise ye the Lord Met. Psalm. 406
O render thanks to God above Met. Psalm. 416
O sacred Head, once wounded Gerhardt {Alexander). 87

O Spirit of the living God Montgomery. 126

O that my load of sin were gone C. Wesley. 389'

O Thou, from Whom all goodness flows Haiueis. 65
O Thou that hear'st when sinners cry Watts. 386
O Thou to Whom all creatures bow Met. Psalm. 517
O Thou to whose all-searching sight Tersteegen (Wesley). 62

O Thou Who didst prepare Tonna. 268

O 'twas a joyful sound to hear Met. Psalm. 281

O where shall rest be found Mofitgomery. 513
O why should Israel's sons, once blessed "Joyce. 294
O with due reverence let us all Met. Psalm. 280
O Wisdom I spreading mightily,

O Root of Jesse ! Ensign Thou,
O Israel's Sceptre ! David's Key,

O Day-Spring and Eternal Light,

O King! Desire of nations! come,
O Lawgiver! Emmanuel! King,

O Word of God Incarnate Ho^v. 362
O worship the King Grant. 519
O write upon my memory. Lord Watts. 11%
O'er the gloomy hills of darkness Williams. 288
Oft in danger, oft in woe White. 477
On Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry Paris Brev. {Chandler). 12

On Sion and on Lebanon Onderdonk. 286
One sole baptismal sign Kohinson. 197
Once in royal David's city .Alexander. 233
Once more, O Lord, Thy sign shall be Doane. 8
Once more the solemn season calls Paris Brev. [Chandler) 48
Once the anyel started back Williams, ill

Onward, Christian soldiers Gould. 232
Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed *. Auber. 132
Our hearts to Thee in prayer we bow 249
Our Lord is risen from the dead C. Wesley. 117

Pain and toil are over now Alexander. 91
Peace, troubled soul, whose plaintive moan Shirley. 375
Pleasant are Thy courts above Lyte. 200
Praise, O praise our God and King Baker. 30s
Praise to God, immortal praise Barbauld. 302
Praise to God Who reigns above Benson. 182
Praise we the Lord this day .Anon. 181

Prayer is the soul's sincere desire Montgomery. 404

Quiet, l^rd, my froward heart Newton. 465
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HYMN.
Rejoice, rejoice, believers Laurenti. 5
Resting from His work to-day VVhytehead. 90
Ricli are the joys which cannot die Doddridge. 297
Ride on! ride on in majesty Milman. 73
Rise, crown'd with light, imperial Salem, rise Pope. 36
Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings Seagrave. 447
Rock of Ages, cleft for me Toplady. 391
Round the Lord in glory seated Mant. 431
Ruler of Israel, Lord of Might, Advent Anthem tr. Nelson. 14

Safe Home, safe Home in port .S. Joseph of the Studiuni {Neale). 262
Safely through another week Newton. 350
Salvation doth to God belong Doddridge. 304
"Salvation, O the joyful sound Watts. 369
Saviour, again to Thy dear Name we raise Ellerton. 169
Saviour, like a shepherd lead us '^Andover Sabbath Hymn BookJ'' 229
Saviour, source of every blessing Robinson. 370
Saviour, when in dust to Thee Grant. 53
Saviour, when night involves the skies Gisborne. 325
Saviour, Who Thy flock art feeding Muhlenberg. 213
See the destined day arise Mant. 81

Shepherd divine, our wants relieve C. Wesley. 402
Shepherd of souls, refresh and bless Moravian. 210
Shout the glad tidings, exultingly sing Muhlenberg. 23
Since I've known a Saviour's Name C. Wesley. 478
Sing Alleluia forth in duteous praise tr. Ellerton. 432
Sing, my soul, his wondrous love Anon. 373
Sinner, rouse thee from thy sleep Onderdonk. 59
Sinners ! turn, why will ye die ,.C. Wesley. 54
Softly now the light of day Doane. 340
Soldiers of Christ, arise C. Wesley. 216
Songs of praise the angels sang Montgomery. 422
Sons of men, behold from far C. Wesley. 47
Souls in heathen darkness lying Alexander. 292
Sow in the morn thy seed Montgoniery. 298
Spirit of mercy, truth, and love Kyle. 133
Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears Watts. 124

Stay, Tliou long-suffering Spirit, stay C. Wesley. 387
Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear Keble. 336
Supreme in wisdom as in power Scotch Paraphrase. 475
Sweet is the work, my God, my King Watts. 150

Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go Faber. 338
Sweet the moments, rich in blessing Allen and Shirley. 84

Tender Shepherd, Thou hast still'd Meinhold ( Winhtvorth). 263

That day of wrath, that dreadful day Scott. 3
The ancient law departs Paris Brev. {tr.). 32

The atoning work is done Kelly. 118

The Church's one foundation Stone. 202

The day is gently sinking to a close Words7vorth. 349
The day is past and gone Leland. 334
The day is past and over S. Anatolius {Neale). 341

The day of praise is done 34^
The day of resurrection S. John Damascene {A^eale). 105

The gentle Saviour calls Doddridge. 212

The God of Abraham praise Olivers. 141

The God of life, Whose constant care Doddridge. 30
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The heavens declare Thy glory, Lord Watts

The King of love my Shepherd is Baker
The Lord descended from above Alet. Psalm
The Lord hath spoke, the mighty God Met. Psalm
The Lord Himself, the mighty Lord Met. Psabn
The Lord my pasture shall prepare Addison
The Lord our God is clothed with might White

The Lord, the only God, is great Met. Psahn
The Lord unto my Lord thus spake Met. Psahn
The Lord will come; the earth shall quake Heber
The Name of our God Met. Psalm
The rising God forsakes the tomb Watts and Wesley

The royal banners forward go Sar., Rom. and Par. Brev'ies [N'eale)

The servants of Jehovah's will Met. Psalm
The shadows of the evening hours Procter

The Son of God goes forth to war Heber.

The spacious firmament on high Addison
The Spirit in our hearts Onderdonk
The strain upraise of joy and praise Godescaliis [Neale)

The strife is o'er, the battle done Pott

The sun is sinking fast tr. Casiuall.

The voice of free grace Thoritby

The voice that breathed o'er Eden Keble

The winged herald of the day , tr. Neale
The world is very evil S. Bernard [Neale)

Thee will I love, my Strength, my Tower Angehis Silesius (Wesley)

There is a Blessed Home Baker
There is a book, who runs may read Keble

There is a fold whence none can stray East
There is a fountain fiU'd with blood Cowper
There is a green hill far away Alexander.
There is a land of pure delight Watts
Thi ne for ever :—God of love Maude
This is the day of light Ellerton

This life's a dream, an empty show Watts
This stone to Thee in faith we lay Montgomery
Thou art gone up on high Toke
Thou art my Hi(Jing-i)lace, O Lord RaJJles

Thou art the Way, to Thee alone Doane
Thou, God, all glory, honour, power N. V. Psalms, 1690,

Thou hidden love of God, whose height Tersteegen ( Wesley)
Thou, Lord, by strictest search hast known Met. Psalm
Thou, Whom my soul admires above Watts
Thou, Whose almighty word Marriott
Through all the changing scenes of life Alet. Psalm
Through the day Thy love has spared us Kelly
Thus God declares His sovereign will Met. Psalm
Thy chastening wrath, O Lord, restrain , Met. Psalm
Thy kingdom come, O God ., I/ensley

Thy presence, I^rd, hath me supplied Met. Psalm
Thy way, not mine, O Ix)rd Bonar
Thy word is to my feet a lamp Met. Psalm
'Tis finished: so the Saviour cried Stcnnctt
'Tis my happiness below Coivper
To bless Thy chosen race Met. Psalm
To hail Thy rising. Sun of life Morrison
To Him Who for our sins was slain Russell.

HYMN.
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HYMN.
To Jesus, our exalted Lord Steele. 204
To our Redeemer's glorious Name , Steele. 372
To Sion's hill I lift my eyes Alet. Psalm. 316
To Thy temple I repair Montgotnery. 163
To-morrow, Lord, is Thine Doddridge. 327
Triumphant Sion ! lift thy head Doddridge. 192

Up to the hills I lift mine eyes Watts. 321

Watchman! tell us of the night Bowritig. 43
We build with fruitless cost, unless Met. Psalvi. 322
We give immortal praise Watts. 143
We give Thee but Thine own JI070. 299
We sing the praise of Him' Who died Kelly. 78
Weary of earth, and laden with my sin Stone. 67
Weary of wandering from my God C. Wesley. 70
Welcome, sweet day of rest Watts. 147
What a strange and wondrous story 223
What are these in bright array Montgomeiy. 494
Whate'er my God ordains is right Rodrigast ( Winktvorth). 257
When all Thy mercies, O my God Addison. 426
When gathering clouds around I view Grant. 250
When God of old came down from heaven Keble. 136
When his salvation bringing King. 219
When I can read my title clear Watts. 453
When I can trust my all with God Conder. 323
When I survey the wondrous Cross M'atts. 83
When Jesus left His Father's throne Montgomery. 230
When, Lord, to this our Western land Onderdonk. 293
When, marshall'd on the nightly plain W/iite. 46
When musing sorrow weeps the past AW/. 255
When our heads are bowed with woe Milnian. 252
When streaming from the eastern skies Shrnbsole. 314
When through the torn sail the wild tempest, etc Jleber. 266
When wounded sore, the stricken soul Alexander. 380
While shepherds watch'd their flocks by night 7'ate. 18

While Thee I seek, protecting Power Williams. 441
While with ceaseless course the sun N'e7vton. 31

Who is this that comes from Edom Kelly. 77
Who place on Sion's God their trust Met. Psalm. 436
With broken heart and contrite sigh Elven. 71

With glory clad, with strength arrayed Met. Psalm. 427
With joy shall I behold the day Met. Psalm. 199
With one consent let all the earth Met. Psalm. 277
Witness, ye men and angels, i\ow Beddome. 239

Ye boundless realms of joy Met. Psalm. 411
Ye Christian heralds, go, proclaim "Pratt's Collection.''^ 290
Yc servants of the Lord Doddridge. 171
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Designation.

Helmsley.
Gotha ,

Cannons ..

r Hosanna, ist tune.

\ 2d tune.

Eisenach
Preston

Composer, or Source. Metre.

Rev. M. Madan, 1790
Cantional of Gotha, 1651
Handel, 1742, arr. by Rev. W. H.

Havergal

S. Leonard
No. 9, Ch. Hymnal
Lancashire
Preston ,

Winchester, New...

\ Veni Emmanuel .

Rev. J. B. Dykes, 1

Henry Smart, 1868,/

John Sebastian Bach
Rev. H. L. Jenner
" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holborn".
H. Hiles

Rev. W. H. Bliss, Mus. Bac
Henry Smart
Rev. H. L. Jenner
Crasselius, 1 650

Salford

Trust

Mendelssohn.,
Anglia
Adeste fideles.

Yorkshire.

Flensburg.

J
Gilbert's, ist tune.

(
2d tune.

S. Mark
Nazareth
Tiverton

Chalvey
Farrant

S. Ambrose
Maidstone

S. Michael

French Missal, arr. by W. H. Monk.

Christopher Tye
Mendelssohn
Mendelssohn
Old Christmas Carol

John Reading, ob. 1692
R. Redhead
Dr. J. Wainwright
Spohr
Edward Hodges, Mus. Doc
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac )

" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holb.".. J

Sharon
S. Cecilia

Houghton
Russian Hymn.
Harvey

Spanish Air, har. by G. W. Torrance.

Grigg
Rev. L. G. Hayne
R . Farrant

Anct. Melody, har. by W. H. Monk.
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac
Day's Psalter, 1588, arr. by W. H.
Monk

Dr. Bovce
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac
Dr. H. J. (iauntlett

A. LovofT

A. Harvey

8s. 7s. 4.

L. M.

L. M.

L. M., tvith cho.

7s, 6s. double.

Six 8s.

6s.

D. C. M.

Six 8s.

7s. 6s. double.

Six 8s.

L. M.

Six 8s.

C. M.

8s. 7s.

7s. double.

D. C. M.

12, II, II, 10.

8s. 7s.

Six los.

D. C. M.

p. M.

8s. 7s. 4.

6s. 5s. double.

D. C. M.

C. M.

D. S. M.

C. M.

L. M.

7s. double.

S. M.

7s.

7s. 6s. double.

5555. 65. 65.

los.

IIS. lOS.
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No.

38

39

40
41
42
43
44
45

46
47
48
49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57
58

59

60

61
62

63
64
65

66

67

68

69

70

71

72

73

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

81

82

83

84

Designation.

Cashel.

S. Martin
Houghton
Hohenhole
Zurich

Cambridge
Dix
Cana
Redhead, No. 45.

S. Mary
Hernlein

Narenza

S. Agnes
Commandments
r Span. Chant, ist tune.

\ Lit. Hymn, 2d tune...

Refuge
Franconia
Cashel

Hamburir

Redhead, No. 47

S. Bride

Carton

Cana ,

S. Philip

No. 64, Ch. Hymnal..

S. Leonard ,

Dublin
Weary of Earth ,

S. Andrew of Crete....

Boston

f Adoration, isttune...

[
2d tune...

No. 71, Ch. Hymnal..,

Rousseau.

Range Lingua
S. Hilda

J 1st tunc..

( 2d tune..

Brcslau

Vcxilla Regis

S.John
Redhead, No. 47
Corel li

Rockingham
Batty

Composer, or Source.

G. \V. Torrance

R. Redhead
Tansur
Dr. H. J.

Gauntlett

"Ch. of England Choral Book"

J. Schoss, 1640
Rev. R. Harrison

German, har. by W. H. Monk
Mozart, har. by G. W. Torrance
R. Redhead
Playford's Psalter, 1671

W. H. Monk ,

Ancient German, har. by Rev. \V. H
Havergal

Rev. J. B. Dykes
Old Melody

J. Tilleard

G. B. Chamberlain ,

German , 17 20

G. W. Torrance ,

Dr. Lowell Mason ,

R. Redhead

Dr. Howard, 1770 ,

G. W. Torrance ,

Mozart, har. by G. W. Torrance ,

W. H. Monk
German
H. Hiles

Isaac Smith, 1770, har. by J. Goss...,

E. G. Monk, 1867

Rev. J. B. Dykes
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac
ILaydn )

" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holb." /
C. H. Shepherd
" Catholic Hymns"
\V. W. Rousseau
" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holborn".

Ancient Melody

J.
Barnby

" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holb." \

J.
Tilleard j

Old (ierman,har. by W. H. Monk....

Ancient Melody
Old Melody adapted

R. Redhead
Corel 1 i

Dr. Edwnrd Miller ,

(German, \V. H. Monk ,

Metre.

C. M.

8s. 7s. double.

C. M.

5555. 65, 65.

7s. double.

Js. double.

s. M.

Six 7s.

L. M.

7s.

C. M.

7s.

S. M.

C. M.

L. M.

7s. double.

7s. double.

s. M.

C. M.

L. M.

78.

S. M.

C. M.

L. M.

Three 7s.

7s. 6s. double.

u. c. M.

c. M.

I OS.

6s. 5s. double.

C. M.

Six 8s.

L. M.

7s. 6s. double.

L. M.

6s. 5s. double.

8s. 7s. six lines.

8s. 7s. double.

8s. 7.S. 7s.

L. M.

L. M.

6664, 884.

7s.

7s. ten lines.

I,. M.

8s. 7s.
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Xo.

85

86

87

83

89

90
91

92

93

91

95

96

97

98

S9

100

101

102

103

104

105

106
107

103

109
110
111
112

113

114

115

116

117

118

119

120
121

122

123

124
125

126

127
128

Designation. Composer, or Source. Metre.

Hamburg

Passion Chorale.

S. Cross

Cuthbert

Redhead, No. 47
f 1st tune.

\ 2d tune.

Barker
Ellesmere

Hope
No. 97, Ch. Hymnal.

\ Worgan

f Salzburg, 1st tune...

1^ S. George, 2d tune...

Resurrection

The strife is o'er

S. Albinus

f 1st tune.

\ 2d tune.

Wirtemberg
He is risen

Tallis' Ordinal.

Ladbroke
Trinity Chapel ,

( Ascension, 1st tune..

( S. Salvador, 2d tune.

f Diademata, 1st tune.,

( Benedict, 2d tune

Hampton

is.
Peter's, Manches-
ter, 1st tune

Copsal, 2d tune

Walton
Leij^sic

Salford

W'arri ngton

Burlington

Hamjiton
Tiverton

Rockingham ,

Evan ,

Wiltshire ,

Dr. Lowell Mason
Rev. Sir F. A. G. Ousdy, Bart., 1868..

German, chiefly from Sebastian Bach.

Rev. J. B. Dykes, 1868
Rev. J. B. Dykes
Dr. H. J. Gauntlett, 1852
R. Redhead
" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holb." \
J. Tilleard )

A. R. Reinagle
" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holborn ''

II. S. Irons

J. Heywood./

W. II. Monk

Sebastian Bach "I

Dr. G. Elvey /
Rev. J. B. Dykes, 1870
Walter Macfarren, 1867
Henry Smart, 1870
Dr. H. J. Gauntlett
" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holb."'

|
L. A. Lovekin

j

German, W. H. Monk
Gerard F. Cobb
German, " People's Hymnal"
Arr. by Rev. C. L. Hutchins
T. Tallis, 1565

T. Hallett Shepherd
Dr. W. Hayes
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac
R. Redhead )

Dr. H.J. Gauntlett )'

Henry Smart, 1868
Dr. G.J. Elvey

|
]. Benedict j

Dr. S. S. Wesley, 1840

R. R. Ross, 1851 \
Handel ]

Beethoven
W. H. Monk
Christojjher Tye
R. H arrison

J. Burrows ,

Dr. S. S. Wesley, 1S40
Grigg
Dr. Edward Miller

Rev. W. H. Havergal
Sir G. Smart

L. M.

Six 7s.

7s. 6s. double.

8s. 7s. 4.

L. M.

Six 7s.

7s.

7, / /o

lis.

I.. M.

C. M.

L. M.

S. M.

7s. Tinth Allelu-

\Jas.

7s. double.

11, 11, 87.

886, 886.

888, 4.

7, 8, 7, 8.

7s. 6s. double.

7s. 7vith Allelu-

^1,^1,11- U^s-
Irregular.

886, 886.

C. M.

7s. six lines.

C. M.

I). S. M.

7s. 7ait/i Allelu-

8s. 7s. 4. L

D. s. M.

L. M.

6s. 8s.

L. M.

I.. M.

C . M.

I.. M.

C. M.

L. M.

C. M.

L. M.

C. M.

C. M.
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No.

129
130
131

132

133
134
135
136
137
138
139

140

141

142

143
144
145

146

147

148
149
150

151

152
153
154

155

156

157
158
159

160

161

162
163
164

165

168
167
168

169

Designation.

Preston

Pentecost

Trinity

f S. Cuthbert, ist tunc..

( Irene, 2d tune

Bonn

> Aynhoe

Winchester, Old
Ccjme, Holy Ghost
Niccea

Wareham
f Worship, 1st tune

( Bach, 2d tune

Leoni
Wareham
Bickleigh

Barnby
Benediction

Calvary

S. Timothy
Christchurch

Concord
Quebec

f Adoration, ist tune....

\ Coxe, 2d tune

Darvvell

Mozart
Narraghmore
(As pants the wearied

heart, 1st tune

Dalkeith, 2d tune

Jackson
Croft's 148th

Zen IS

Sua Ha

f Wordsworth, 1st tune.

\ Dies Dominica, 2d tu.

I Wareham

Denny
S. Lucian
{Sicilian Mariners, 1st

tune

Lord, dismiss us, 2d t.

I Vespcrj

May the grace

f Pax Dei, 1st tune

( Bcuuuiaris, 2d tune...

Composer, or Source.

Rev. H. L. Jenner
German, har. by Filitz

Pierracini

Rev. J. B. Dykes
)

Rev. J. B. Dykes j

Adapted by Goss

Dr. Nares

Este, har. by W. H. Monk
Rev. John Henry Hopkins, Jr
Rev. J. B. Dykes
Knapp, har. by W. B. Gilbert, Mu. Ba.

Jerome Hopkins ~)

J. S. Bach /
Hebrew Melody
Knapp, har. by W. B. Gilbert, Mu. Ba.

Samuel Reay
Joseph Barnby
Haydn, arr. by W. H. Monk
W. S. Bambridge
Rev. G. J. Geer, d.d
Dr. Steggall
" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holborn"..

Haydn
" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holb."
Darwell
Mozart
Rev. C. J. Dickinson

Metre.

Ancient Melody, adapted

J. Hewlett ,

Jackson .

Dr. William Croft, 1 700
H.Dix
Lutheran, har. by Rev. \\'. II. lli\-

ergal
" Tune Book of S. Alban's, I lol!)." )

Rev. J. B. Dykes, 1S70 /

Knapp, har. by W. B. Gilbert, Mu. Ba.

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac.

Arr. by Dr. Hodges "^

G. A. Macfarren, 1870 )

W. H. Hart

" Narrative Hymns" ,

Rev. J. B. Dykes
)

Dr. H. J. Gauntlett |

Six 8s.

D. s. M.

L. M.

8, 6, 8, 4.

L. M.

S. M.

C. M.

P. M.

II, 12, 12, II.

L. M.

Six 7s.

r. M.

I,. M.

6s. 8s.

7s. double.

8s. 7s. 4.

664, 6664.

S. M.

6s. 8s.

C. M.

L. M.

Six 8s.

6s. 8s.

L. M.

C. M.

I OS.

C. M.

6s. 4s.

L. M.

S. M.

7s. 6s. double.

L. M.

7s.

7s.

8s. 7s. 4.

L. M.

8s. 7s.

I OS.
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No.

170

171
172
173

174

175

176

177
178
179
180
181

182

183
184
185

186
187
188

189

190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198

199

200
201
202

203

204
205

206

207

208

209
210

211

212

213

Designation. Composer, or Source. Metre.

Moccas

S. George
Dedham

I S. Mary

f Apostles, 1st tune

\ Martyrs, 2d tune

OldSist

Heavenly Home !

S. Ignatius

Thetford

S. George
Lubeck

Emmanuel
S. Clement
Ravenscroft

I All Saints

Abridge
{Hark the sound, 1st

tune

Gloria, 2d tune

Austria

S. Thomas
Coburg
Eaton
Purleigh

Carlisle

Nottingham
S. Mildred
Caput

Maidstone
Surrey

Aurelia

Bedford
Angels
Rockingham
Dundee
\ S. Luke, 1st tune

\ Sanctuary, 2d tune...

Bristol

Ratisbon

Dublin
S. John's, Westminster.

Aynhoe
Protection

Lyte's 137th Psalm, har. by W. H.
Deane ,

Dr. H.J. Gauntlett

Gardner

Playford's Psalter, 1671

F. Weber
)^

Samuel Reay j

Day's Psalter, har. by Rev. W. H.
Havergal

Giornivichi

Arr. byW. H. W .

" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holborn
''

F. C. Atkinson
Dr. H. J. Gauntlett

Ancient German, arr. and har. by

Havergal and Monk
Beethoven, har. by G. W. Torrance...

Dr. Clement, 1782
T. Ravenscroft, 1623 ,

Joseph Bamby

Isaac Smith, arr. by Goss

Gerard F. Cobb 'J

Plenry Smart )

Haydn
A. Williams
From Bach, 1750
Wyvill
A. H. Brown

Jeremiah Clark

Dr. Steggall

W. B.Gilbert, Mus. Bac
" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holborn

'

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac
H. Gary
Dr. S. S. Wesley
Wheal
(iibbons, har. by W. B. Gilbert, Mu. B.

Dr. Edward Miller

Scotch Psalter

H. G. (iilmorc
)

Rev. C. J.
Dickinson /

Dr. Hodges
Werner
Isaac Smith, 1770, har. by

J. Goss..,.

James Turle
Dr. Nares
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac

S. M.

S. M.

C. M.

C. M.

7s. 6s. double.

D. C. M.

D. C. M.

L. M.

S. M.

S. M.

S. M.

7s.

C. M.

C. M.

C. M.

10, 10, 10,4.

C. M.

8s. 7s. double.

8s. 7s. double.

s. M.

L. M.

Six 8s.

886, 886.

S. M.

C. M.

6s. 8s.

774, 6664.

886, 886.

7s. double.

Six 8s.

7s. 6s. double,

c. M.

L. M.

L. M.

C. M.

9s. 8s.

C. M.

Six 7s.

C. M.

C. M.

S. M.

8s. 7s.
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No.

214
215
216

217

218

219

220
221

222
223
224
225

226

227

228
229

230

231

232

233
234
235

236

237

238

239

240
241

242

243
244

245

246

247

248

249

250
251

252

253

254
255

Designation.

Ravenscroft

S. Vincent
Silver Street

S. Ann
f Tenby, ist tune,

\ 2d tune..

Mehul
Nuremberg

Balerma.

Siloam
Merrial

Greek Air

Mabel
S. Ignatius

Jesu, Bone Pastor

Nazareth
There is a green hill...

' Onward, Christ'n Sol-

diers, 1st tune

S. Alban, 2d tune

Milburn, 3d tune

Irby

S. Ann
Duke Street

{Sorrento, 1st tune

S. Ambrose (Cecil) 2d
tune

S. Saviour's

J Evermore, Ist tune...

(^
Ave Maria, 2d tune...

Ravenscroft

Fierenza

Benediction

Mayes
Handel....

Franconia.

S. Ann
S. George.

r Aurelia, ist tune.

\ 2d tune

.

Fierenza

Fetersburgh

S. Agnes
Redhead, 47
Castle Rising:

S. Blais^.

Palestine.

Composer, or Source.

T. Ravenscroft, 1623
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac.

Dr. Croft, 1712
G. W. Torrance
A. H. Brown
Mehul
German Choral, har. chiefly by Bach.
" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holborn "

Scottish Air
" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holborn "

" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holborn "

J. E. Roe

Metre.

" Narrative Hymns"
Arr. by W. H. W
Dr. J. H. Wilcox
Spanish Air, har. by G. W. Torrance.

W. Horsley, Mus. Bac

J. E. Roe
"IHaydn, har. by Rev. J. B. Dykes... V

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac J

Dr. H. J. Gauntlett

Dr. Croft, 1712
y. Hatton

J. H. Deane ^

Rev. R. Cecil J

Charles PI. Burbank
Dr. H. J.

Gauntlett 1

Adapted by Rev. C. H. W. Stocking j

T. Ravenscroft, 1623

J. II. Deane
Rev. C. J. Dickinson
Beethoven
Handel
German, 1720
Dr. Croft, 1712
Dr. H.J. Gauntlett

J.
Hallett Shepherd

Dr. S. S. Wesley \

Rev. A. Richardson )

J. H. Deane
Bortnianski

Rev. y. B. Dykes
R. Redhead
F. A. J. Hervcy, arr. by W. II. Wal-

ter

T. B. Hoskcn

c. M.

L. M.

S. M.

C. M.

L. M.

7s. 6s. double

7s. [with cho.

C. M.

C. M.

8s. 7$.

c. M.

6s. 5s.

p. M.

8s. 7s. 4.

L. M.

8s. 7s. 4.

D. C. M.

C. M.

6s. 5s, double.

8s. 7s. 7s.

C. M.

L. M.

8s. 7s. double.

664, 6664.

7s.

CM.
L. M.

Six 8s.

D. L. M.

S. M.

S. M.

C. M.

S. M.

Six 7s.

7s. 6s. double.

L. M.

Six 8s.

c. M.

7s.

n. c. M.

6s. double.

C. M.
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No.

256

257
258
259

260
261
262

263

261

265

266

267

268
269
270
271
272

273

274
275

276

277

278
279
280
281

282

283

284
285

286
287
288
289
290
291

292

293
294
295

296

297

Designation. Composer y or Source. Metre.

r Tenby, 1st tune

I
Troyte, No. i Chant,

2d tune

Neely, Chant, 3d tu...

Resignation

Groom
S. Mary
Holly

Safe Home, safe Home,
in port

Meinhold
Dundee
Fierce was the wild bil-

low
When thro' the torn sail

Raleigh

S. Bride
Farrant

Worcester
Wareham
Evangelists

f Luton, 1st tune

\ S. Aidan, 2d tune

S. Leonard
Winchester New
Commandments
Old Hundredth
London New
Collipriest

Dundee
Mear
f Oriel, 1st tune

\ Regent Square, 2d tu.

J Missionary, 1st tune..

( Teschner, 2d tune

S. Aidan
Suabia
Martyrdom
Coburg
Tilleard

Old Hundredth
Missionary Chant
Teschner
Tilleard

Saxe-Weimar.
Treves

\ The Holy Cross

\ Middlcmorc

{

Rev. H. Walter Miller, Mus. Bac...

A. H. D. Troyte
H. G. Gilmore
Lutheran, arr. by Rev. C. L. Hutchins.

Arr. by Rev. C. L. Hutchins
Playford's Psalter, 1671

" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holborn
'"

" Hymns of the Eastern Church"
German, founded on Bach
Scotch Psalter

Sarum Hymnal
Arthur S. Sullivan

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac
Dr. Howard, 1770
R. Farrant

Har. by Goss
Knapp, har. by W. B. Gilbert, Mu. Ba.

German, chiefly from Bach
Rev. G. Burder

)^

German, arr. by W. H. Monk
j

H. Hiles

Crasselius, 1650
Old Melody
French Psalter, 1555
Dr. Croft

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac
Scotch Psalter

Welsh Air

W. H. Monk j
Henry Smart j

Arr. by Dr. Lowell Mason "I

Melchior Teschner j

German, arr. by W. IL Monk
Lutheran,arr. byRev.W. IL Havergal
Hugh Wilson, arr. by W. H. Monk....

From Bach, 1750

J. Tilleard

French Psalter, 1555
C. Zeuner
Melchior Teschner

J. Tilleard
\

From a Melody of about A. D. 1648.. j

Gcnnan Choral

J. Tilleard

Mendelssohn

777,4.

Irregular.

Irregular.

86, 86, 44, 88.

C. M.

C. M.

L. M.

C. M.

6s. 8s.

78, 78, 77.
C. M.

6s, 4s. double.

I2S.

Six 8s.

S. M.

C. M.

L. M.

L. M.

887, 887.

L. M,

1). C. M.
L. M.

L. M.

L. M.

C. M.

6s. 8s.

C. M.

CM.

8s. 7s. six lines.

7s. 6s. double.

L. M.

S. M.

C. M.

L. M.

8s. 7s. 4.

L. M.

L. M.

7s. 6s. double

8s. 7s. 4.

886, 886.

L. M.

C. M.
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No, Designation.

298 Moravia
299

300

TclIefTson

Doanc
301 Truro
302
303
304

Nun danket alle Gott.

Truro -..

C
Lubeck, ist tune

305

306

307
308

309
310
311

312
313

314
315

316

317

318
319
320
321
322
323
324
325
326
327
328

329

330

331
332
333
334

335

336

( Monkland, 2d tune...

{S. George (Elvey), ist

tune

Thanksgiving, 2d tu..

Gopsal
Nun danket alle Gott.

America
Dresden
S. Mary ,

> EUesmere ,

Compline.
Narenza..

Composer, or Source.

Ladbroke.. ,

Pax, 1st tune

Home, 2d tune.

Bonn

V Christchurch

,

S. Polycarp....

Redhead, 29.

Eucharist

Bowen

Tallis' Ordinal

S. Alban
Zcnas
r Sweden, 1st tune.

\ Louvan, 2d tune.

Come, my soul

Rev. L. West
,

Telleffson
,

From " Boosey's Collection" ,

C. Burney
,

J. Ilallett Shepherd
,

German, arr. by W. H. Monk ,

C. Burney
Ancient German, arr. and har. by \

Havergal and Monk I

J. Wilkes J

Dr. G. Elvey
)

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac /
Handel
Gennan, arr. by W. H. Monk
Attributed to Purcell

German, arr. by L.G. Hayne, Mu. Doc
Playford's Psalter, 1671

A. R. Reinairle

Metre.

Rev. L. G. Hayne, Mus. Doc ,

Ancient German, har. by Rev. W. H
Havergal

,

Dr. W. Hayes
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac )

Beneker /

Adapted by Goss

Rev. Sir F. A. G. Ouseley, Bart

Verona
Barlholemon
Tallis' Canon
Emmaus
(Eventide, 1st tune

Troyte, No. I Chant,
2(1 tune

r Hursley, Ist tune

(Vespers, 2d tunc

R. Redhead
Rev. J. B. Dykes

Haydn ^

T. Tallis, 1565
" Chope's Hymn and Tune Book"..
H. Dix
H. Hiles )

V. C. Taylor \

Ps. 38, " Les Pseaumes mis en rime
|

Frangaise, par CI. Marot et Theo- >

dore de li^ze," Lyons, 1 563. J

J. H. Dcane
V. H. Barlholemon, Ob. 1808

T. Tallis, 1560
Joseph Barnby, 1862

W. H. Mimk

A. H. D. Troyte

German, W. If. Monk.
W. R. Hart

S. M.

S. M.

D. C. M.
L. M.

Six 7$.

67, 67, 6666.
L. M.

7s.

7s. double.

6s. 4s.

67, 67, 6666.

664, 6664.
8s. 7s.

c. M.

L. M.

Six 8s.

S. M.

C. M.

6s. double.

L. M.

Six 8s.

L. M.

C. M.

86, 86, Z%.

I.. M.

C. M.

s. ^f.

L. M.

L. M.

8, 7, 4, 8, 7, 4.

Six 7s.

1.. M.

L. M.

S. M.

I OS.

Irregular.

L. M.

I
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.Vo.

337
338

339
340

341

342
343
344
345

346

347

348

349

350

351
352
353
354
355

356
357
358
359

360
361
362

363

364

365

368

367

368

369

370

371
372

373

374
375

376
377

378
379

380
331

382
383

384

Designation. Composer, or Source. Metre.

Castle Rising

Stella

Devotion
»Weber
S. Anatoli us.....

Through the day
Sweden
Southgate's

Twilight

Trust

Belmont
Hail,Gladden'g Light.

Wordsworth
Safely through another

week

Jesu, Shepherd.

I

S. Ambrose
\ Ferial

i
Commandments,

Belmont.
Zenas

Brockham
Zoan
Nottingham
Moravia
Tackson
Southwell

S. Andrew
Dedham
Silishury

f Trust, 1st tune

I
Beaufort, 2d tunc....

Bishop
London New
f
Iiniocents, 1st tune .

I
Ferricr, 2d tune

() could I speak

Terracina

Marshall

1 -cipsic

S. Mary
Litlington

Palestine

Ave Vcrum
S. Michael
Martyrdom
Madison

F. A. J. Hervey, arr. by W. H. W.
" Crown of Jesus "

,

Weber
Rev. J. B. Dykes
J.Tilleard

H. Hiles

W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac...

Rev. S. Russell Davies
Alfred King
S. Webbe
Sir F. A. G. Ouseley, Bart.

Various

J. Hallett Shepherd ,

Anct. Melody, arr. by W. H. Monk
" Narrative Hymns "

Anc. Melody, arr. by W\ IL Monk. \

Anc. Melody, ar. chiefly by Helmore \

Old Melody J

S. Webbe
IL Dix
" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Ilolborn

"

Jeremiah Clarke

Rev. W. H. Havergal
Jeremiah Clarke

Rev. L. West
Jackson
IL S. Irons

Cherubini

Gardner
Dr. IL J. Gauntlett

Mendelssohn )

G. W. Torrance j

John Bishop, 1730, ar. by W. II. Monk
Dr. Croft

W. II. Monk )

Rev. J. B. Dykes )

" Tune Book of S. Alban's, J lolboni
"

J. 11. Deane

W. H. Monk
I'layford's Psalter, 1 671.

Joseph Barnby

Mozart, arr. by G. W. Torrance
Day's Psalter, 1 588,ar. by W.II. Monk
1 Iu<j;h Wilson, arr. l)y W. 1 1. Monk
W.B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac

D. C. M.

Six 8s.

8s.

7s.

76, 76, 88.

87, B7, 77.

L. M.

84, 84, 8884.

6, 4, 6, 6.

s. M.

C. M.

Irregular.

Six los.

Six 7s.

L. M.

8s. 7s.

L. M.

C. M.

L. M.

C. M.

1,. M.

7s. 6s. double.

C. M.

S. M.

C. M.

C. M.

C. M.

C. M.

C. M. with cho.

8s. 7s.

L. M.
C. M.

7s.

886, 886.

Six Ss.

s. .M.

1.. M.

C. M.

I.. M.

C. M.

8s. 7s. 4.

S. M.

C. M.

Irregular.
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No.

385
386
387
388
389
390

391

392

393

394

395
396

397

398
399
400
401
402
403
404
405
406

407
403
409
410
411
412
413
414
413
4L
417
418
419
420
421

422

423

424

425
426

Designation.

Burlington

Litlington

Ellesmere

Redhead, 29
Hoyt
S. Stephen

f Redhead, 76, 1st tune.

\ Rock of Ages, 2d tu.

j Confidence, ist tune..

\ Trust, 2d tune

r S. Cyril, 1st tune

\ Refuge, 2d tune

Gratitude, isttune....

S. Laurence, 2d tune.

S. Peter

Lichfield

Composer, or Source.

Ein' feste burg,

Datchet
Groom
Redhead, 29
S. Lucian

S. Agnes
German Air

Belmont
Old Hundredth.
Hanover

Angels
Redhead, 45
Old Hundredth
Winchester New
Croft's 148th

Braun
Suahia
All Saints ;

n irlington

Redhead, 4
Parry

Winchester New
Pemlirokc

Switzerland

Cashel

f Vienna, 1st tune

\ Neltlecombe, 2d tune.

\ Stutgard, 1st tune

\ Holy Innocents, 2(1 tu.

r Miles Lane, isttune..

\ Coronation, 2d tunc...

Troyte, No. 2

Darner

J. Burrows
,

Joseph Barnby
,

A. R. Reinagle
R. Redhead
Hoyt
Rev. W. Jones, 1799
R. Redhead
Mendelssohn
G. B. Chamberlain
G. W. Torrance
R. Haking
Joseph Barnby
Rev. J. B. Dykes

)

E. H. Thorne /
A. R. Reinagle
Gilbert'sAnthems. Adapted by Rev.

C. L. Hutchins
Chiefly from Bach, 1750
Dr. G.J. Elvey
Adapted by Rev. C. L. Hutchins
R. Redhead
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac
Rev. J. B. Dykes

Metre.

S. Webbe
French Psalter, 1555
Variously ascribed to Handel and

Dr. Croft

Orlando Gibbons, har. by W. H. Monk
R. Redhead
French P.salter, 1555
Crasselius, 1650
Dr. William Croft, 1700
Braun
Lutheran, har. by. W. H. Havergal...

W. Knapp
J. Burrows
R. R(^head
T. (iambicr Parry

Crasselius, 1 650

J. Foster
" Wiirlcmburg Hymn Book"
G. W. Torrance
Rev. W. H. Havergal
Rev. C. C. Wambey
(German, har. by Dr. H. J. Gauntlett..

Shrul)solc,har. by Rev. J. B. Dykes.

O. Holdcn
A. H. D. Troyte

Rev. C. J. Machin

C. M.

L. M.

L. M.

C. M. »

L. M.

C. M.

Six 7s.

888, 6.

7s. double.

Z%%, 4.

C. M.

C. M.

Irregular.

IIS.

C. M.

C. M.
7s.

CM.
L. M.

C. M.

L. M.

5555, 65, 65.

L. M.

7s.

L. M.

L. M.
6s. 4s.

L. M.

S. M.

L. M.

C. M.

L. M.

C. M.

I,. M.

886, 886.

Six 8s.

c. M.

7s.

7 s. double.

8s. 7s.

8s. 7s. double.

C. M.

Irregular,

c. M.
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No.

427
428
429

430

431

432
433
434
435
438
437
433
439
440
441
442
443
444
445
448
447
418
449
450
451
452

453

454

455
456
457
458
459

460

461

462
453
464
463

466

467
468

Designation. Composer, or Source.

German Air

Moscow
Wareham

Alleluia, Song of

Sweetness

I Steibelt, ist tune

( S. Augustine, 2d tune

The Endless Alleluia..

Deerhurst

Hebron
Middlemore
Ravenscroft

Hoyt
Dundee
Hope
Emmanuel
Brattle Street

Purleigh

Magdalene
Holy Cross

Sharon
Saxony
Beethoven
Mozart
rieyel's Hymn
Wortham
Holy Trinity

As panting in the sultry

beam
Eeighland, ist tune...

Compton, 2d tune

{Witima, 1st tune

Alia Trinita beata, 2d
tune

Parry

Weston
Laneton
Carton
Hope
Booterstown
f Forgiveness, ist tune.

( Maccabaeus, 2d tune.

Moravia
S. George
Sychar
S. John
f Weber, 1st tune

( Mizpah, 2d tune

Attwood
SiK)hr

25

Giardini

Knapp, har. by W. B. Gilbert, Mus.
Bac

Ancient Melody
Steibelt

)^

Watson j

Joseph Barnby
Langran
G. W. Torrance
Mendelssohn
T. Ravenscroft, 1623
Hoyt
Scotch Psalter

H. S. Irons

Beethoven, har. by G. W. Torrance.

Arr. by Dr. Mason
A. H. Brown
Rev. J. B. Dykes

J.
Tilleard

Dr. Boyce
Moravian
Beethoven, arr. by C. W. Beames
Mozart
Pleyel

Rev. B. H. Wortham
Joseph Barnby

Metre.

L. M.

664, 6664-

L. M.

8s. 7$. six lines.

8s. 7s. double.

10, 10, 7.

8s. 7s. double.

D. s. M.

CM.
c. M.

L. M.

C. M.

L. M.

C. M.

D. C. M.

886, 886.

6s. 5s. double,

L. M.

7s.

L. M.

7s. 6s. double.

L. M.

7s.

L. M.

C. M.

" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holborn '1 Six 8s.

Rev. C. C. Wambey 1 cm.
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac d. C m.

Rev. W. A. Muhlenberg, d.d
*' Laudi Spirituali," arr. by W. H. \ 8s. 7s. double.

Monk
T, Gambier Parry

J. E. Roe

G. W. Torrance
H. S. Irons

II. Bussell

Beethoven, arr. by G. W. Torrance. ")

Handel. Adapted by Goss
J

Rev. L. West
Dr. H. J. Gauntlett

Rev. J. B. Dykes

Wel)er |
Beethoven, arr. by G. W. Torrance.

/

Attwood
Spohr

C. M.

8s. 7s. double.

10,6, 10,6, 10,10.

C M.

L. M.

C M.

Six 8s.

.S. M.

S. M.

8s. 7s.

Six 7s.

7s.

C. M.

C M.
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No.

469

470
471
472
473

474
475

476
477
478
479
480
431
482

483
484

485

486
487

488

489
490
491
492
493

494

495
49G
497

498
499
DOO
501

502
503
504

505

506

507

Designation.

J Trust, 1st tunc

\ Moultrie, 2 I tune.

Laban
Wiltshire

Mona
S. James

Narenza ,

Wiltshire

Christmas

Redhead, 48

.

Atonement...,

Greenway
S. Polycarp...,

Ashburton ....

Moccas

Dies Irae

Luther
r Vox Angelica, 1st lu.

Pilgrims, 2d tune

[ Angelsof Jesus, 3d tu.

Spohr
Siloam
Westminster, 1st tu...

Doane, 2d tune

S. Bride

Pearsall

Aurelia

O Bona Patria

Ewing
j Rapture, 1st tune

( Woodward. 2d tune..

Ripen
Westlakc
Whiltingham
Alstonc

Redhead, 4
S. Martin
vS. James

Ccw/>oscr, or Source. Metre.

S. Clement
Worcester

S. Ilermas

r Cuide, 1st tunc

\ Oakclcy, 2d tune....

Lead us, Heavenly
Father,

(Nearer, my God, to

Thcc, 1st tune

; 2d tunc

Mendelssohn
Gerard Cob!)

Dr. Lowell Mason
Sir G. Smart
George Lomas
R. Courtville, 1680, har. by W. II

Monk
Anc. Gennan,har. by W\ II. Havergal
Sir G. Smart
riandcl

R. Redhead
Bohemian
W. B. Gilbert, Mus. Bac

Dr. S. S. Wesley, 1863
Lyte's 137th Psalm, har. by W. 11.

Deane
Rev. J. B. Dykes
W. II. Monk
Rev. J. B. Dykes

)

lieniy Smart \

Rev. C. C. Wambey J

Spohr
" Tune Book of S. Alban's, Holborn "

James Turle
" Boosey's Collection "

Dr. Howard, 1770
S. Gall. " Katholisches Gesangbuch "

Dr. S. S.Wesley
S. Reay
Alexander Ewing
Haydn |
II. B. Woodward, Mus. Bac /

C}. W. Torrance
Frederick Westlakc
Arr. by Rev. C. L. Ilutchins

C. E. Willing

R. Redhead
Tansur
R. Courtville, 1 680, har. by W. II.

Monk
Dr. Clement, 1782
Har. by Goss
Haydn, arr. by G. W. Torrance

German "I

II. S. Oakclcy, 1868 /

Dr. Mason, har. by L. G. Chaflhi... |
A. B. Spratt j

8s. 75.

8s. 7$. double.

S. M.

C. M.

5555. 65, 65.

C. M.

S. M.

C. M.

C. M.

7S.

76, 76, 78, 76.

S. M.

L. M.

8s. 7s. 4.

S. M.

Six 8s.

87, 87. 887.

II, 10, II, 10,

9, II.

C. M.

C. M.

C. M.

D. C. M.

S. M.

7s. 6s. double.

7s. 6s. double.

7s. 6s. double.

7s. 6s. double.

7s. double.

I), c. M.

D. C. M.

106, 106,76,76.
L. M.

L. M.

C. M.

C. M.

C. M.

L. M.

Six 8s.

8s. 7s. 4.

8s. 7s. 4.

64, 64, 664

I
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No.

608

509

510
511

512

513

514
615
516
517
518

519

620

Designation.

Haydn.

Paradise,

1st tune..

2d tune..

3d tune..

4th tune.

S. Ann
Sinai

( Lux Benigna, ist tunc

( 2d tune

Thetford

S. Stephen the Sabaite

Benison
Winchester Old
Bedford
Carlisle

Hanover

Sienna.

Come,let us adore Him

Composer^ or Source.

Haydn
Rev. J. B. Dykes
Joseph Barnby
Henry
W. B.Gilbert, Mus.Bac
Dr. Croft, 1712
OBrien
Rev. J. B. Dykes
Joseph Barnby, 1868
F. C.Atkinson
" Hymns of the Eastern Church".
" Bamberg Hymn Book"
Este, har. by W. H. Monk
Wheal

Variously ascribed to Handel and
Dr. Croft

W. H. Deane

Rev. W. A. Muhlenberg, d.d.

Metre.

D. S. M.

86, 86^-6666.

C. M.

87, 87» 887.

10,4, 10,4, 10,10,

S. M.

8. 5. 8, 3.

Six 8s.

C. M.

C. M.

S. M.

5555. 65, 65.

S. M.



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES.

Hymn.
Abridge i88

Adeste fideles 19

Adoration 70 (i), 151 (i)

All Saints 186, 187

Alia Trinita beata 454 (2)

Alleluia, Song of Sweetness 430
Alstone 498
America 309
Angels 204, 407
Angels of Jesus 485 (3)
Anglla 18

Apostles 175 (i)

As panting in the sultry beam 452
As pants the wearied hart 155 (i)

Ascension 114 (i)

Ashburton 481

Atonement 478
Attwood 467
Aurelia 202, 248 (i), 491
Austria 190

Ave Maria 238 (2)

Ave Verum 381

Aynhoe I34, I35. 212

Bach 140 (2)

Balcrma 222

Barker 93
Barnby I44

Bartholemon 332
Batty 84
Beaufort 370 (2)

Beaumaris 169 (2)

Bedford 203, 517
Beethoven 447
Belmont 347. 358, 404
Benedict 116 (2)

Benediction (Dickinson) 241

Iknediclion (Haydn) 145

Benison 5 '5

Bickleigh 143

Bishop 371

Bonn.. I33» 3^8

Hymn.
Boolerstown 460
Boston 69
Bowen 324, 325
Brattle Street 441
Braun 412
Breslau 78
Bristol 208
Brockham 361
Burlington 123, 385, 415

Calvary 146
Cambridge 44
Cana 46, 62
Cannons 3

Caput 198
Carlisle 195, 518
Carton 61, 458
Cashel 38, 56, 421
Castle Rising 253,337
Chalvey 28
Christchurch (Ouseley) 319, 320
Christchurch (Steggall), 148
Christmas 476
Coburg 192, 2S7
Collipriest 279
Come, Holy Ghost 137
Come, my soul 330
Commandments 52, 276, 353 (3)
Compline 314
Compton 453 (2)
Concord 149
Confidence 392 ^i)

Coronation 424 (2)

Corclli 82
Coxe 70(2), 151 (2)
Croft's 1481I1 157,411
Cuthbcrt 90

Dalkeith 155 (2)
Darner 426
D.irwcll 152
Datcliet 398



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES, 3S9

Hymn.
E*edhara ^ 172, 368
Deerhurst 433
Denny 163
Devotion 339
Diademata 116 (i)

Dies Dominica 160 (2)

Dies Irac 483
Dix 45
Doane 300, 488 (2)

Dresden 310
Dublin 66, 210

Duke Street 235
Dundee 206, 264, 280, 438

Eaton 193
Ein' festc burg 397
Eisenach 5

EUesmere 94, 312, 3^3> 3^7
Emmanuel 183, 440
Emmaus 334
Evan 127

Evangelists 272
Eventide 335 (i)

Evermore 238 (i)

Eucharist 323
Ewing'. 493

Farrant 29, 269
Ferial 353 (2)

Fcrrier 373 {2)

Fierce was the wild billow 265
Fierenza 240, 249
Flensburg 22

Forgiveness 461 (i)

Franconia 55> 244

German Air 403, 427
Gilbert's 24 (i)

Gloria 189 (2)

Gopsal 118 (2), 307
Gotha 2

Gratitude 394 (l)

Greek Air 226
Greenway 479
Groom 258, 399
Guide 505 (i)

Hail, Gladdening Light 348
Hamburg 57, 85
Hampton 117, 124
Handel 243
Hanover 4O6, 519
Hark, the sound 189 (1)

Harvey 37
Haydn 508
Hayes 242

Hymn.
He is risen .,.,. 107
Heavenly Home 177
Hebron 434
Helmsley i

Hernlein 49
Hohenlohe 42
Holly , 260
Holy Cross 294, 295, 444
Holy Innocents 423 (2)
Holy Trinity 451
Home 317 (2)
Hope 96,439. 459
Hosanna (Dykes) 4 (i)

Hosanna (Smart) 4(2)
Houghton 35/41
Hoyt 389, 437
Hursley 336 (l)

Innocents 373 (i)

Irby 233
Irene 132 (2)

Jackson 156, 365
Jesu, Bone Pastor 229
Jesu, Shepherd 352

Laban 470
Ladbroke 112, 316
Lancashire 10
Laneton 457
Lead us, Heavenly Father 506
Leighland 453 (i)

Leipsic 120, 377
Leoni 141
Lichfield 396
Lilany Hymn 53 (2)
Litlington 379, 386
London New 278, 372
Lord, dismiss us 165 (2)
Louvan 329 (2)
Lubeck 182, 305 (i)

Luther 484
Luton 273 (i)

Lux Benigna (Barnby) 512 (2)
Lux Benigna (Dykes) 512 (i)

Mabel 227
Maccabaeus 461 (2)
Madison 384
Magdalene 443
Maidstone 31, 200
Marshall 376
Martyrdom 286, 383
Martyrs 175 (2)
May the grace 168
Mear 281



390 THE CHURCH HYMNAL.

Hymn.
Mehul 219
Mcinliold 263
Mendelssohn 17

Merrial 225
Middlemore 296, 297, 435
Miles Lane 424 ^i)

Milbiirn 232 (3)
Missionary Chant 290
M issionary Tune 283 (

I

Mizpah 466 (2

Moccas 170, 482
Mona 472
Monkland 305 (2)

Moravia 298, 364, 462
Moscow 428
Moultrie 469 (2)

Mozart 153, 448

Narenza 50, 315,474
Narraghmore 154
Nazareth 26, 230
Nearer, my God, to Thee (Mason). ..507 (i)

Nearer, my God, to Thee (Spratt)....507 (2)

Neely 256 (3)
Nettlecombe 422 (2)

N icaea 128

No, 7, Church Hymnal 7

No. 9, " 9

No. 20, " 20
No. 23,

" 23

No. 24,
" 24 (2)

No. 39,
" 39

No. 64,
•' 64

No. 71,
" 71

No. 72,
" 72

No. 74,
" 74

No. 77,
" (l and 2) 77

No. 86, " 86

No. 88, - 88

No. 92,
" (i and 2) 92

No. 95. " 95
No. 97, " 97
No. 102, " 102

No. 105, " (land 2) 105

No. 108, •• loS

No. 109, " 109

No. Ill, " Ill

No. 115, " 115

No. 179, " 179
No. 199, " 199
No. 221, " 221

No. 223, " 223

No. 247, " 247

No. 248,
" 248 (2)

No. 261, " 261

No. 302, " 302

Hymn
No. 351, Church Hymnal 351
No. 360, " 36c

Nottingham 196, 36^
Nun danketallc Gott 303, 30S

Nuremberg 22c

O Bona Patria 49J
O could I speak 37..'

Oakley 505 (2

Old 8ist I7(

Old looth 277, 289, 405, 4CX

Onward, Christian Soldiers 232 (i'

Oriel 282 (i;

Palestine 255, 38c

Pange Lingua 75
r Barnby 509 (2^
Dykes 509 (ij

Gilbert 509 (4)
Henry 509 (3)

Parry 417, 455
Passion Chorale 87
Pax 317 (ij

Pax Dei 169 (i;

Pearsall 49c

Pembroke 41c

Pentecost 13c

Petersburgh 25c

Pilgrims 485 [2]

Fleyel's Hymn 44c

Preston 6, ii, 12c

Protection 21 j

Purleigh 194, 44:

Quebec 15c

Paradise

Raleigh

Rapture 494
Ratisbon

Ravcnscroft 185, 214, 239,
Redhead 4 416,
Redhead 29 322, 3S8,

Redhead 45 47,

Redhead 47 58, 59,81,91,
Redhead 48
Redhead 76 391
Refuge (Barnby) 393
Refuge (Chamberlain )

Regent Square 282
Resignation

Resurrection

Ripon
Rock of Ages 391
Rockingham 83, 126,

Rousseau
Russian Hymn

26;

20c

49^
40c

40J

25'

47;

(2;

25;
101

49!

(2;
20c

7:

3<

J



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES, 391

Hymn.
S. Agnes 51, 251, 402

S. Aidan 273 (2), 284

is. Alban (Chope) 327

b. Alban (Haydn) 232 (2)

S. Albinus 104

S. Ambrose (Cecil) , 236 (2)

S. Ambrose (Monk) 30> 353 U,
S. Anatolius 341
S. Andrew 367
S. Andrew of Crete 68

S. Ann 217, 234, 245, 510
S. Augustine 431 (2)

S. Blais^ 254
S. Bride 60, 268,489
S. Cecilia 34
S. Clement 184, 502
S. Cross 89
S. Cuthbert 132 (i)

S.Cyril 393(1)
S. George (Elvey) 100 (2), 306 (i)

S. George (Gauntlett).' 171, 181, 246, 463
S. Hermas 504
S. Hilda 76
S. Ignatius 178, 228

S. James 473, 501

S. John (Old Mel.) 80
S. John 465
S. John's, Westminster 211

S. Laurence 394(2)
S. Leonard 8, 65,274
S. Lucian 164,401
S. Luke 207 (I)

S. Mark 25
S. Martin 40, 500
S. Mary 48, 173, 174, 259, 311, 378
S. Michael 32, 382
S, Mildred 197
S. Peter 395
S. Peter's, Manchester 118 (0
S. Philip 63
S. Polycarp 321,480
S. Salvador II4 (2)

S. Saviour's 237
S. Stephen 390
S. Stephen the Sabaite 514
S. Thomas 191

S. Timothy 147
S.Vincent 215
Safe Home 262
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PREFACE.

The design of this little book of Chants is to furnish, in connection

with the " Church Hymnal " already published, a complete collection of

music for all the ordinary services of the Church. It is hoped that congre-

gational praise will thereby be promoted. The people should be encour-

aged and taught to join in all the musical portions of the service. There

is no music in this collection which an ordinary congregation cannot readily

learn. The Chants selected are those generally familiar in parishes where

the Anglican Chant is used. Their selection has been guided by their

merit of simplicity, or fitness, or by their being established favourites.

Their variety is sufficiently great (there are sixty-four single and forty double

chants given), to satisfy the tastes of all, except those who prefer the

extremes of the florid, or "the plain song."

Besides the Chants for the Te Deum, three more elaborate adaptations

are given for festival occasions. When used by a choir or congregation

not divided into two portions for alternate singing, the syllables Dec. and

Can. should be considered to indicate piano, and the word Full, to denote

forte passages. The same direction may be followed in the other parts of

the service to which it is applicable.

The music for the Office of the Holy Communion is for the most part

well known ; but that which is new will be found none the less worthy of

the position assigned it.

While the " Musical Card " whicn precedes the Chants for Morning

Prayer will supply considerable information to those not instructed in

music, it will not be out of place, in this connection, to add a few " Direc-

tions for Chanting," which, if followed, will help to further the work to

which the Church seems now to have fairly pledged herself, viz., that of

promoting the common and hearty praises of the Sanctuary.
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1. An Anglican Chant consists of two sections:—the first contains

four fiotesy two being minims; the second contains six notes, four being

minims. Corresponding with this division each verse of a Psalm likewise

consists of two sections ; the first ends at the colon ; the second at the

close of the verse.

2. The first note of the Chant is the reciting 7iote, and takes all the

words of the Psalm to the first bar. This bar is not intended to indicate a

rest after the recitative, but only the beginning of the melodic portion of

the Chant.

3. Those words or syllables which are italicised mark the rallying points

upon which the voice should dwell, before proceeding to the remaining

portion of the chant. There may be 'a slight pause for the purpose of

taking breath where a comma occurs.

4. The final ed should be pronounced as a separate syllable.

5. Each verse should be taken up immediately after the preceding

one, producing a continuous effect, as if, indeed (to a listener), the whole

Psalm was one long verse.

6. Care should be taken neither to hurry nor drawl. Good chanting is

simply correct musical reading. Emphasis, distinctness, expression, etc.,

should all be regarded as in reading.

In now completing the musical work connected with the " Church

Hymnal," I beg to make my heartfelt acknowledgments to the many friends

who, by valuable contributions of music, and no less valuable suggestions,

have shown their interest and greatly aided me in my labours.

CHARLES L. HUTCHINS.
Lent, a.d. 1872.
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MUSICAL CARD.
CONTAIXmO

The Elements of Vocal and Instrumental Music,

BY THE

REV. C. C. WAMBEY, M. A.

MrsiCAL Sounds arc represented by Notes, named after the first seven letters of tho alpha*

bet; or, by the following syllal)lcs, Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si. Subjoined is a diagram of a

portion of the key board of an organ, harmonium, or pianoforte, with tho names oT the keys.

F
Fa

G
Sol

A C
Do

D
lie

E
Ml

F
Fn

n
G
Sol

A
T.a

n
Si

C
Do

These Notes are written on five parallel lines, (called collectively a Stave,) or in the four

spaces between rhcm. Extra lines, however, both above and below the Stave, are often re-

quired. There arc two Clefs in general use; the Treble, or G Clef, written on the second lino

ofthe Stave,-^ZIZ and the Bass, or F Clef, written on the fourth Ime ; thus, i^^i

—

z.

thus, IK^IZ One of the Clefs is written at the beginning of every Stavc.l2ir__Z

:

LINES. ^. :(? SPACES.

<5^ E G B D F

zr^rj^izt
^JT.^.-ZZ

A C

-i9

3 «^ ^ F A C E G B D
G B D ^^f-

5=.?:-4:=Ei:

I

zz:T-
-1: :^?

-^--:i-^-
s^z:cf=-i:=:^

-J -5- '^' A C E G B D F

Ij

A C

^~=E5^E^E^EEHE^:;
-^ -^- G B D F A C E
C E B D F

The short lines above or below the Stave uic called Lcgcr Lines, and the spaces they enclose,

Leger Spaces.
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OP TOITES AND SEMITONES.

Each white key on the kev-board is a tDnc from the next white key, if there is a black l-cy

between them ; but only a semitone, (half-tone,) if ihcrc is no black one between them.

Thus, C is a tone from D, but a semitone from B. The black keys are always a semitone

from the next white ones.

The sharp it raises a note a semitone, the double sharp y raises it a tone. The flat \) lowers

a note a semitone, the double flat \)\) lowers it a tone. The natural ja restores to its original

state a note that has been altered by a sharp or flat. Sometinies the white kej-s serve for

sharps or flats ; thus, C is equivalent to B sharp, and B to C flat. The same black key may
serv-e for a shai-p or flat, according to circumstances; for instance, Fir is the same as Gj^.

When a note is made sharp, flat, or natural, out of the regular order, it is called au acciJontal.

OF INTEHVALS.
The distance from one sound or note to another is called an interval ; thus, from C to D

above, is an interval of the second ; to E an interval of the third ; to G an interval of the fifth

;

to C the interval of the eighth or octave, and it contains twelve semitones. Notes having the

same sound or pitch are said to be in unison. The intervals of the third, fifth, and octave,

are of very great importance in music. Together they constitute the common chord, which
plays so prominent a part in harmony.

N.B. A chord is the union of different sounds. Harmony is a succession oi choius anuiio'eU

according to certain rules.

LENGTH OR TIME OP THE NOTES.

The relative amount of time, during which the notes are kept sounding, is shown by their

forms, of which the principal are these, each being twice as long as the next after it.

Breve. Scmibrcvc. Minim. Crotchet. Quaver. Semiquaver. Demisemiqnaver.

«:= --^-orz^n —sioriat: floriMir- ~9ror -at nmzorzmz.^— -^

N.B. The Breve is rarely used except in sacred music.

Each of these has also a Rest to denote silence, of the same length as Itself. The Semibrovc
Rest is used for the Rest of a whole bar, whatever it may contain.

Breve Scmibrcvc Minim Crotchet Quaver Semiquaver Demiscmiquavcr
Rest. Rest. Rest. Rest. Rest. Rest. Rest.

3:

A Dot placed after a note makes It half as long again; thus, a Dotted Minim is Ci]iu\] to
tlucu Crotchets. Similarly, a Dot after a Dot makes that half its long again.
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OF TIME.
Every tune or melody is divided into Bars or divisions, made by upright strolces drawn

through the Stave
;
i=^=zz^ ^^iiE^EzE ^^^^ upright strokes are also called Bars.

There are two kinds dzz^zzzrzzzjrzi^iz^zzzE of Time, Common or even, and Triple or

uneven. Of both these there are two kinds. Simple and compound. At the beginning of a tunc
there are usually two figures, one above the other; these show in what kind of time the tune
is. The lower figure shows into how many equal parts the semibrcve is divided, and tlie up-

per how many of these parts there arc in a Bar, thus, ^ indicates that the semibrcve is divid-

ed into four equal parts, or crotchets, and that there arc ^ two, (or their equivalents,) in each

Bar.

Simple Common Time, however, is generally represented thus,g or^ (the latter some-

times called half Common Time). Compound Common Time is represented in this way,

.ii. or -4i- Simple Triple Time is indicated thus, '^ ^ 1^ and Compound Triple thus,^^
Every Bar of the melody must contain the same total, made up of Notes, Rests, or Dots.

Double Bars r divide a tunc into parts or strains. Dots vr on one side of a Double Bar

denote that r the strain on the side of the Dots is to be |r repeated. Dots yj-jr on both

sides show that the strain on both sides is to be repeated.

OF COUNTING AND BEATING TIME.

In Simple Common Time we usually count four in a Bar ; in Compound Common Time, six

;

In Simple Triple Time, tliree. In Simple Common Time beat four in a Bar; first downwards,

second to the left, third to the right, fourth upwards. In Simple Triple Time beat three in a

Bar, first downwards, second to the riglit, third upwards.

OF SCALES.

A gi-adual succession of Notes, ascending or descending, is called a Scale. The Natural or

Diatonic Scale, which is either major or minor, contains five tones and two semitones; the

semitones occur in tlic major scale between tlie third and tlic fourtli, and l)etweca the seventh

and ciglith notes, ascending or descending. In the minor scale ascending, the semitones arc

between the second and tliird, and between the seventh and eighth notes ; but descending,

between the third and second, and between the sixth and fil'th.

Tlie first note of the Scale is called the Tonic, or Key Note. In the Key of C major and of

A minor descending, the tones and semitones are naturally in their proper places; all other

Keys require Sharps or Flats for this purpose. For instance, the Keys of

G major and E minor require F:^

D " B " '^^^^
A " F# " F:^C:^G#
E " C# " F#C4sG#Dif:

F major and D minor require B|>

Bt> " G " BbE[>
Eb " C " Bb Eb Ab
Ab •' F ' Bb Eb Ab Db

The necessary Sharps or Flats are always placed at the beginning of the Stave immediately

after the Clef, and arc called the Signature. The Keys of C major and A minor have no

Signature. Major and Minor Keys, which have the same Signature, are called Relative. For

example ; G major and E minor having the same Signature, namely V^y arc Relative. A
minor Key is always a minor third (three semitones) bt-low its relative major.

Besides the Diatonic Scale there is another called the Chromatic Scale, which aaceuds and

descends by semitones only.

N.B. The change from one Key to another la called Modulation.
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EXPLANATION OF CEETAIN CHAHACTEES AND WOEDS IN
MUSIC.

louo.f ^or forte means lou

// " fortissimo. " very loud

piano

pianissimo

mezzoforte

Da Capo

P "

PP "

mf "

soft.

very soft.

rather loiul.

return to the bcffin-

cres, for crescendo, or this mark
means that the sound is gradually to In-

crease-.

dim. for diminuendo, or [^^^i^:-—

—

indicate?

that the sound is gradually to decrease.—-^=dI!IIIi:==-~ shows that the sound is

gradually to increase and then decrease.nmg.
Tr. " trillo signifies the shake.

A Bind -^"^^ over two notes of the same name means that the Note is to be sounded only

once, but that the sound is to be continued during the length of both notes; for instance,

^^=:z
—~ the first C is not to be repeated, but to be sustained during the length of both. If

I

7^ placed over two or more notes of diflTerent names it is then called a Slur, and shows

that the notes must be sung or played smoothly. The word legato means the same thing. The
fvord staccato, or these marks, • * ? ? over the notes denote that they are to be sung or played

short and distinct. Three notes written thus ' ^"^ arecaIlcdaTriplct,and they are to occupy

the time of two ; sometimes the figure 3 Is f f ^ omitted.

The Pause /^ over or under a note or rest intimates that it must be continued longer than

its usual duration. The Pause over a Double Bar shows the end of the piece. These signs,

/\ V > or the letters sf if. rfz. show that a stress is to be laid on a particular note. Sm.
signifies that the notes must be played or sung an octave higher.

adagio means slow and expressive.

ad libitum " not in strict time.
•' quick.

•' return to the mark. '^

allegro

al segno

andante

a tempo

slow,

in time.

fne means the end.

presto " very quick.

rallo, for rallentando, ") signifies that the

or >s])ocd is tobe grad-

riiando, for ritardandn,) ually decreased.

OP LEAENIN& TO SING.
The Pupil should begin by singing each note of the Diatonic Major Scale ascending and de-

scending, to the extent of about an octave and a half, commencing the notes softly, gradually
incrcasmg and then duninislimg the tone. Tliis has a tendency to bring the voice under con-
trol. He should next familiarise himself with tlic difi'orent intervals, (especially the third,
fifth, and octave.) When perfect in these, he may proceed with the Minor Scale m the same
way as he has done with the Major. He will now be in a position to attack the Chromatic
Scale, first, note by note, ascending and descending, and then the various intervals. The
greatest care should be taken to smg every note in tune. It is a good plan to distribute among
the members of a class the parts of a common chord and its inversions, and to make them sing
the parts in harmony. This will iniliate them in Part Sini^ing. Straining the voice, and ail

violent efforts to clear the throat, should be carefully avoided. Many a line voice has been
ruined by a neglect of this preciiution. The above arc mere general rules; in carry iiii^ out
the details of instruction in Singing, much is necessarily left to the discretion of the tcacUci*.

CHANTING.
{From the " Cantica Fcclesiastica," by Thos. Ions, Mus. Doc, OTon.^

Chants are of two descripticms, Single and Double. A Single Chant is composed of two
parts or strains, the first consisting of three bars and the last of four. The Single Chant occu
pies one verse. The first note in each strain is the reciting note, by which wc adapt long as
well as short verses to the same music. A Double Chant is simply what may be termed two
Single Chants added together, which, of course, occupies two verses of a Psalm, and prevents
the monotony which might arise from the repetition of a Single Chant to each verse of a long
Psalm. Wherever an oild verse occurs at the end of a Psalm, the hvst two strains of tho
Double Chant arc repeated, in order to I)Cgin the Doxology with the first strain.
That portion whieh is recited must never he given in a lond, noisy manner, ijut in a quiet

and subdued style, lioldmg on the dcsignateil syllable, as a preparation for singing the re-
mainder of the straia iu correct time and in u dcvotiunul btylc.
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YEXITE, EXULTEMUS DOMIXO.
TALLIS.

EOBINSON

I

F—r-

MOIJNIj^GTON.

f ^ r^

2-
g
^1

I I

COME let us &'m<j iin- 1 to • the | Lord : let us heartily x^joice in the
|
strength* of

[
our •

sal- 1 vat ion.

Let us come before Ills pre«enc« with |
thanks • =

|
giving: and show ourselves glad

]
in • —

I
Him- with

|

psalms.

For the Lord is a
|
great*= |

God : and a great Kin(] a-
|
l)ove • =

|
all-=

|
gods.

In His hand are all the corn«r« |
of the |

earth : and the strength of the hilh
|
is* =

I
His •

—
I
also.

The sea is Ilis, \
and • lie |

made it : and Ilis ha iids pre-
|
pared • the

|
dry • =

I
land.

O come let us worship \
and • fall | down : and kneel be- | fore* the

|
Lord* our

|
Maker.

For He is the Lord |
our • =

| God: and wo arc the people of His pasture, and the
\
sheep •

of I
His- =

I

hand.

worsliip the Lord in the \ beauty -of \
holiness: let the whole earth

|
stand-in

|

nwc of

1 Him.
For He cometli, for He comelh to

|
judge • the |

earth : and with righteousness to judge iho

world, arui tlic
|
peo -pie | witii His

|
truili.

Glory l>c to the FarA(?r, | and • to the | Son : and \ to • the [
llo-ly

|
Ghost

;

As It was in the bcgliiniug, is now, ami | cv er
|
shall bo : world

|
with-out

|
cud. A- I men.

^



MORNING PRATER.

YEjS^ITE, EXULTE]\nJS DOMIXO.

13

1^
1:

1—ri-^H tiziMtiiin±=JJ
r I i I

"Z?- 2?~~sr 2^ &-

^iil^^iPEi^:lis
«.

,2? ;5
^_L^^l^

I

-^-^

gSigiE?^PiiillSSil
-WOODWARD.

i-r-sn
i:?

-zr ""P~ g^ ^ -)^-
II

isigf-§|lili|f|illiKs;Siii Ft=t=

COME let ns sw^ un- 1 to • the | Lord t let ns heartily TcJoiM in the
|
strengtli* of | our •

sal- 1 ration.

Let us come before Ilis prc«cnc« with | thanks • =
|
giving : and show ourselves glad | in • =-

I
llim • with

I

psalms.

For the Lord is a
|
great*= ] God : and a great ICinf/ a- \

bovc • =
| all •=

|
gods.

In Ills liiiiid are all the coiners |
of* the | earth : and the strength of the hills | is- = | His •

=
I
also.

The sea is J/ is,
\
and • He

|
made it : and His hands pre-

|
pared • the

|
dry • = ! land,

come let us worship \ and * fall | down . and kneel be-
|
fore • the | Lord our

| Maker.

For He is the Lord \
our* = | God: and wc arc the people of His pasture, and the

| sheep •

of i Ilis • =
I
hand.

worship the Lord in the |
beauty • of |

holiness; let the whole earth
\
stand • in

|
awe -of

I
Hun.
For He Cometh, for He comeih to

|
judge • the j earth : and with righteousness to judge (Im

world, arid ilic
|
peo pic | with His

|
truth.

Glory be U> tlie F;UA<r, | ami to the | Son: and
|
to* the | IIo-!y

|
Ghost;

As It woi lu Um bc45iiiniu^, L> tu)w, auU 1 cv-er [
shall be : world

|
wiiii-out 1 end. A- I iucq.



14 MORNING PRAYER.

TE DEUM LAUDAMUS.
TURLK.

CLEELAND.

.0.0-

-^1—riu'iLk-k-

+r
111

i;^.

ilSlH
»-f-

-/9

--1—7T

lis^trS'-b^- -^:

GIBBONS.

^-^.,.j^.^^..^ia.J^-,

pibdzziBJ-^z^TL^-j^'EJi

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

13.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

13.

10.

80.

21.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

23.

29.

Lord.

tliero-
I
in.

WE praise Thee,
|
O • —

|
God : we acknowZ^^e

|
Thee • to

|
be • the

_

All the earth doth
|
wor-sliip

|
Thee : the Father

\
ev-er-

j
la.st • —

|
in<^.

To Thee all Anf/eh
\
cry • a-

|
loud : the Hcarcns, and I all • the

|
powers

To Tliee Clierui>im and I Seraph- |
im : co)i-

\
tinu-al-

\
ly • do

|
cry.

llolU,
I

Ho-ly,
I

Holy: Lord
\
God -of

|
Sa-ba-

|
oth ;

Heaven and earth avafull of the I Ma-jcs- |
ty : of \

Thy • — I glo • — Iry.

The t^lorlous company I of • the A-
|
postlcs : praise

\
— *—

j
— *— I

Thee.
Tlie f^oodly fellowship

|
of • tlie

|
Prophets: />rai.sc

|
— '—

I

— '"
I

Thee.
The noble army

|
of • =

| Martyrs : j)raise
|

-= • —.
|

=- •—.
|
Thee.

The holy Church throughozf^
|
all • the

j
world : doth

\
— • ac- |

knowledge
|
Thcc;

The
I

Fa • -=
|
ther : o/'an

|
inh-nite

|
Ma-jes-

|
ty

;

Thvie ad-
|
ora-ble,

|
true : and

|
on • —

I
— • ly ] Son ;

Also tlic
I

Ho-ly I Ghost : the
\
Com • —

)
— • fort-

|
er.

Thou art tiie
|

Km.r • of
[
glory : |

— •—
]
— •—

|
Christ.

Thou art the c\er-
\
last-ing I Son : of |

—
" tlic |

Fa • —
|
ther.

When Thou tookest ui)on Thee to de-
|
liver

|
man : Thou didst humble Thysc//* to be

j

born • —
I

of • a
I

Virgin.
When Tliou liadst overcome the

|
sharpness • of

]
death : Thou didst open the Kingdom of

Heaven to
|
all "be-

|
liev —

|
crs.

Thou sittest at the right Jiand
|
of •—

|
God : in the glo^*?/ |

of • the
|
Fa •—

|
ther.

We hdicvc tliat
|
Thou • slialt

|
come: <o

|
be •—

|
our • —

|
Judge.

We therefore pray Thee
\
help • Thy

|
servants : whom Thou hast rcdccracrf |

with • Thy
|

pre-cious
|
bh)od.

Make them to be numbered
|
with . Thy |

saints : in glo^-j/ ]
cv-cr-

|
last. —

]
ing.

O Lord,
I

sitve'Thy
|

people: and
\
bless • Thine

|
her-it-

|
age.

Gov-
I
— • em

|
them : mid

\
lift • them

|
up • for

|
ever.

Daij
I

by • —
|
da) Thee.

world • with-
|
out • —

|
cud.

I

(lay: we
|
nuig-ni-

|
fy •—

And wc worship | Tli\' •—
|
Name: c\er

Youchsafr,
|
O • —

|
Lord : to keep us

\
tiiis • day

|
with-out

|
sin.

O Lord, have merr// uj)- |
on • —

|
us : have

\
mercy • up-

|
on • —

|
us.

O Lord, let Thy mercy be up- |
on • —

[
us : as our

|
trust • —

|
is • in

|
Theo.

O Lord, in Thcc
\
have • I

|
trusted : let me newr

|
be • con-

|
found • —

|
cd.



2WRNINO PRAYER, 15

TE DEUM.

—1& ^-iS». - -$' Ci^ ^-i^
2?—-Ut^"^

Ed=if'
iS'—(5/ ^~ 5?

^,-L>5-/5' «-^-»-^

I,
I

:^^^^~^'^
%^--

i
^•

P=

Fe?'s^5 1-15 : and 24 ^<? end.

J ^-

1^=^:
-^

:rdi5
"-^g:

We praise Thee, etc.

Day by day, etc.

I

"2r "^"^ "z^"

H. LAWES.
-_L

-^-

5|L-^^-'-^-

:sisit3
";^

^='=iEfo-g:
^.

-i_-

.^-r-^-T«»-^-r^-^
•|—r-^-^

jfi

J5. Pdr.«<<?^ 16-23.
I I

1^
R. COoKE.

i?::i?i5-^^
^
-^ ^feltiPJii^^-z^y^^-y^-.^z;r

When Thou tookest, etc

Sii-^-' il;|; 2:^_z::

r -i_- ^
Fer«es 1-13.

J.

f ilpi:
^_

-«'- i

:zs2:
-«15'-

221 -!«'-

-^-f
-I*-

fS^

JL
J^Z

i^i—^:

rd:
(5'-

jSL i

We praise Thee, etc.

m^ r-&'

\
^-

-«»-
-f^-

j2.

»—
i-

3^tt:=p=:[:i22: I

,i
Fer«e» 14-15: rt/i</ 24, 25.

I \

f^--

-^ 72L

<^
Thou ait the King, etc

Day hv day, etc.

-&-
-€»

(C-

-^

~zr

-A-- -.^

-115'-

"-22
^=±--3=^z±in^

£4
-^-•-

-IC'-

-)-

i*. T'erstf* 16-23; a;irf 26 ^ end.
t

jd-
Zf.

X=X I

—/?-
-«

3L
-f^'-

Wheii Thou tookest, etc.

Vouc-!iH;if.'. O Ix)rd, etc.

9z::-a-:.ll|<3in^ ^1

ii; 3:

c-g^—^gZCJ/g

—,5'- :s_^ :

^:
:;2=P3?^I



16 MORNING PRAYER,

TE DEUM LAUDAlVnJS.

Sung at the Annual Festival of the Charity Children (about four thousand), in St. Paul's
Cathedral, London; Composed by Jolin Goss, Organist of the Cathedral.

[In bars tchere more than one word is assigned to a ch«rd, the words are not to he sung in strict

musical time, hut are to he recited as in chanting, without Jiuri'y^ with due regard to meaning and
emphasis^ and with attention to the stopsJ]

With animation. ^ = 100,

^<^-r^-— i-H + 1 M \—
1 —I

-I—

I

iT—

I

S---—-—I-
I -I 1-

&
IS2:. ^^S^-eS^MhI

/ W'Q praise Thee, O God,
^=r

-ir. -G^
-r-€?<fj^

I

Olio.

1.3=E_-

we acknowledge Thee to bo the Lord. All the

-=::zi-j^-K^-
GC?^^- —

,

^'^

earth doth worship Thee, the Fa - ther ev - er - lai»t - ing. To Thee all Angels cry a

C2-

I

\-~ E

~GS^.

loud, the heav'ns and all the Pow'rs there-in. To Thee Cher-u - bini and

"ST

t£zH:1_E^HE=c3

-<g- -^

r t=v

—

\ X='-t

i-=i^p=i^rizi^=g:i-g—l4-.'-q d:
'-f^

t^

liather slotoer.

^.t̂-i^/y- -(!?—»^(2>-
ZSL 3i

./.

Ser- a - \}\\\\\\ con -tin - ual - ly do cry, Ilo - ly, Ho - ly, IIo - ly, Lord

i&sigisiigsiiissii^i
Orif/inaldme.

God of Sa-ba- oth,

L ^_Ih ,_X2Z ^.L^,_^ ^-l-^_^ X

Ileiiv'ii and earth are full of the Ma-Jos-ty of Tr^



TE I)ELM. IT

DEC. CAT*.

-<$'(!5*-

ry. The glorious } ^ The goodly fel

company of the A- ^pos-tles praise Thee. ^ lowship of the ^ Prophets

-:g
.._^.

-«>

—

^^^-^ ,

l^fEiE
-O.-^

<?--

DEC. CAN'.

=2i-\s^- «!><&-

3

praise Thee. The noble army of Martyrs praise Thee

-H Hr

The holy Church

JZ.
i^iz:^—ST

.?>

throu:;hout all the ^ world doth ac-

1^3:
-H

/ FULL.

::a-:

^^^-^^-^-z^- -.-s?^^-r"^ -ii>- -^—^z.

It

^F=^
-I r- -^ J C^£>

knowledge Thcc : the Fa-thcr of an in- fi - nite Ma-jes - ty; Thine adorable, true,and

T—J —O^-^—r^r- . - -A ;
J IW IW- -I- P 1-,^ O O^—-d—^-T—TT''-*^ i i S S -T d^ ^r» » ^-^ ' T

1^2^;

Softer by degrees.

. ' -I 1 -^ . .._^ f^ -^ 1 _, L _, !..L _4

on - ly Son; Al- 5^0 the IIo - ly Ghost, the Ho - ly Ghost, the Com-lurt - cr.

r!"
—

-r"- 1 -(^^5^ I

z=4===;::l=zl:p:rp={::±£z=:pii:^i;^^

:|:-=|i:d3d

C)—0—€-

4i «—*-^
Thou art the King of Glo - ry Christ, Thou art the cv-cr-last-ing

\ 1 H -X.^
,

1 1 L 1 1 1 1 L^ ^ ^..

DEC.

::tr-
.^i^-<5Jt:^-^-J

^-^-0i-0—i

Son, the cv-cr-Iast-ing Son of the Fa - thcr. ^ "VVhcn Tlinn took est ;

( upon Thcc to dc- S

:s:
^ (» J-«i-« 1 1

L 1-

1

1
—-L

I
1

Upon Thcc to Ji

-o

llvcrman.Thoa

" ^-^[f'^:



18 TE DEUM.

CAX.

^-I J I Cq:
I

I ps^aj^
ZS-
-<y'

1 T
didst hum-blc Thy - self to be born of a Virgin. "When Thou hadst over-

come the

5^^
-ts- li-

T--??-

-K-

•^-T-i^-

^=^±^ 3:
tf»—

f

sharpness of

---1-

—+- di=±i
It ;I^:

t=:1:

-i^-L

FULL.

"3
1^-

death, Thou didst open the king-
dom of ^ Heav'n to all be- licv-crs.

-'5' # IP- 'j:ri

— T-l '^-r-r^—^T-

t:=±:s

Thou sittest at

the right ^ hand of

?5 (§-
-©»-

^ 1

DEC.

Siiiipi|i^%-y3
God, in the Glo - ry of the Fath cr. We believe that Thou shalt

;;S3^
lalt >

3 to $come to S be our Judge.

'-i±z=^—\js.
--A-^----

::-^=a:

CAN.

-(S4-

\7c therefore pray Thee help Thy servants P

whom Thou hast redeemed with Thy \ precious blood.

-o- -<^- -..5?- -<y-
1-1 K—

.

::r-
-SA

Makc thcra to be

-c^

-o p=:—o~
«?- T

-^

numbered \ wiih Thy

1^3
CAN.

^:^ig?f^
Saints, in glo-ry e - ver-lasting. O Lord, save Thy pco-

\

iig=gi5Z2: 1
Govern them, and )

pie, and bless Thuie S her- 1 - tagc. lift thorn >

-tC*?--, fi-

-2^=^̂
T^

-«!5'-

il
-^-.

I

FULL.

=c:^J Lgr£:^ hg;.z:3:zgl^d:i=zr
T=l=ztnit

up for ever. Day by day we mag-ni - fy Thee ; And wc worship )

Thy Name \ c - vcr, world without



TE DEUM, 19

DEC. CAN. eres.

-^..

\ I

Of,

II' I • I

end. Vouch-safc, Lord, to keep us this day without sin. O Lord, have mercy up

':S=:i:
P
2^5?:

i^=R1 1—i r -
\\
—

—

h i j—r—^ 1 •—li \—
-1

1

^ • H-—

H

1 I '-I • 1
— -^ ' —

I I
-^

r-

I

dim. FULL.

:3±=:
-o-—o>^—<:?<2> ±?^:22:i

on us, have mcr - cy up - ou us. Lord, let Thy >

BE—t^ ^5'^-^

^^i-

E-:i!^
^•- 2^:

mercy j be up - on us, as oar

;-ggs^|^?^l

-<S'^- ^ ::^

-<-

12^1 5^
—

' ZZH—IT^-gr w—Z9-
5-::--:5-=z^i::

trust is

-1.

in Thee. Lord, in Thee have I trust - ctl,

y^f-c>- -(5».- -o- -<?- -0- o- -<?—o- -^-

~z?z^:.

^1-^
<?-

..\.

^---ir^

let me nc - ver

#_ m.

-I c i_-I-^^-1"
Slower.

be con - found - ed,

J
let me nc - vcr bo con - found

-(2. J3- -CL ^-^
4- -

cd.

^y5«-l

TE DEUM LAUDAlVniS.
Afl Bung in Canterbury Cathedral at the Festival of Parochial Choirs ; by J. 11. Deane.

f Con spirito.

9- -^—-1

—

js*—F ^ ^

—

G^Y— -I F—^— 1^—— ;<i;^'

We praise Thee, O God: we acknowledge Theo to be the Lord. All the earth doth

^l-l
_r»zr :i: e^&MeI.—i»-



20 TE DEUM.

'^ —€>-

wor-sliip Thee: The Fii - iher uv • er - his:ing. To Tiiee all Angels cry w - loud:

ji* i2.^ ^ o r

g litf-

r-j^—p. I—^- g^3

7y-
IS-TZ «s*— :d=:

=^^^: :n*3i?^

-(^^ ^^
The Heavens, and all tlie Poweres therein. To Thee Cherubim, and Ser - a - phim Con -

l__ m -!«?-
g -^

—

=3^^EE
-i>-j

(i?-

1^ S;^^-^ -7?"

Largo a-'^sai.

/TN /T\ Cres.

tin - ual - Iv do
rp

!?
—'^—'^—'^"

T^-

-^ !-

;=ii=:ii=itf^=:??z^.

:z~tii

cry,

pp

:P=F

^,4'l.j_j.

tell

Ilo-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly. Lord God of Sa-l.a oth
Cies.

I ^2. .^.« ff iS>. as ^_*.72—^—pzzi;^

-^-^--b-
VA/ Si/

//• ?»/^

5r=t=:t
:^r« -5*

^3^^
t±

Hr =g;
1^—«r-

P4

Heaven and earth an- full of the Majesty of Thy Glory, k The jrlorionscom

f'f

'

\ panv of the A •

^^^1 2=t- t=M»re

Erii-gliliil-bg^iaiMi
postlea praise Thee. ^ Tli«- t'oodly

I fc-llowfihip of the Prophets jiraisi- Thee,

sli£ii3H[ri3
Thenohlcnriny of Martyrs praise Thee. ^ The holy Church

-f5^
ie. \ The hoi.

/ throu;:h"out all the world doth

1-—:^;^^: ^<ff_^-^ a ,._^_^^^- -i^^-.lf'-r ^-j2.

ip P J=£zL^-^
mg r^- i^^f !^i



TE DEUM, ^1

i2i^%^§=^&m^^^^^W^'m^^
Inee.- - ac - knowledge Thee. The Fi\_^ - iher of an iufi - nite Ma-jes -. ty. Thine ador-

JSL .^ ^ -^ -^ .fSL

— , ^p_« i-i 1
—'$'—I

—

-ZTT 1

—

y^—

^

^—
2?:

i i

I- die
f/'

a - ble, true and on - ly Sou: Altothello- ly Ghost the Comfort - er. Thou art the

jO- ^ . «;.

— (g— tsH Y r:
'

! r

<g '

rf=zgzrf=rr
ff

mi P^z:f-F—I—

*

is
ff

mM^ ^-^-;

[King of Glory. O Chrit^t. Thou art the ever-last- ing Son of the
'

• ff

-?^: —<©^

—(i?--

-(!9-

r" T'
—«^

"szr;

Fa - ther.

(g

—

35
Lento, p

W czd-

:Eg:; tZ2^ iiilP ^-g
When Thou tookest
upon Thee to de - liv

^ Thou didst

cr man, \ humble Thyself to be

(C-

bom of a Virgin

E=~E

overconic the sharimess
5 Thou didst open

of death, \ the Uiugdoni of heavn to all

-a

be - lievers

«*- -*> 221

j^irz:

ff Tempoprima

.

T—1--

-^̂-
Thou sittest at the riglit hand of

ff

—\9- —»— —

•

te;

God. In the glo

r-^—r—̂ -1-

^ ^^- IS—
of iht' F;itl:< r.

ll^E^F t^—
--=^^--^"^£^^^5^-5

c:^ rfii^L



22 TE BEUM.

L , Adagio. /^ Trebij! voices onxt.

5 f3^E
E^-Lit—-T^

;;/;

*^
/g—

We believe that Tiiou bluilt come To be

I^
:^'=J.i —^ ^

our Judge. We therefore pray Thee help Thy

Pl^^K -«'- -^-

Vi/

-CS?-

-^

t^z ^* ^_* »nf TuTTi.

(S*-

servants, ( Whom Thou hast ^ 3Iake them to be

, \ redeemed . . . with Thy pre • cions blood. \ numbered with Thy

—
I i^^

iS:
[-!«? ^- E^K

-(i> —^

—

t^S^-^r

-^s*-

1^-

^^-1-

saints, In glo-ry ev - er - lasting. O Lord, save Thy people, And bless Tliine her- i
•

jy- a— •i9-
-¥9-

r22=^̂--Y^ iS-

:??:
[te

..V
I
-(J? «>• T

=]iy—l:u2=#-^1?"

Treble voices only.
-f—I-

-* ^ ^'"-i"-

f Tptti Tempo prime

-a-
—^-i|:t<5'-|--srt:^^=-^

-o- z^—s>

tiige. Cov - ern them, And lift them up for ever. Day by day. Wo mag-ni -

"^

fy ' Thee, And we worship Thy Name Ever world with - out^ end

i&- ^z^^rz. -Of-

-i9- wmimMm\
PPp Lento. ^_>- ^<C i J_ I^ PP_

Vouch -pafe, () liOrd, To keep us this day with out

xnt:

__i.^_.r-^-_^.
-ry1 ^Er=l

Hin. O Lord, liave nier-cv up

t—rcr

t
-^: ^



TE DEUM, 23

pp Rail. edim. pocoapoeo.

I
-/Ts-

f Tempo primo
^~

t&- BE-. -<^-
"2?

—

:z?=:^=::ii::^^d::=

onus, Have mercy up-on ... us. O Lord, let Thy mercy be up - onus, As our

^ PP \ \ i \ f ! .

z::^=i:i:^z7r^z:::rc=s-:^:przzi:cz=^=z?:
-«^
I

-^- :^=^r:r^- ---—
(^ 1

trust

VJ/

-^^- P -1^

-|?=z:=t!*z:tt;^.

J L
ffpiu lento.

zz^^-zzitiz

I:

/T\

r:x=::j~r

^^
(5'-

I

18 in Tbee. O Lord, in Thee Lave I trusted, Let me nev -or be con

«?'-
7r>-\—^1 in r-/^ ^^sr ^ ^

ff-^ p;^— '^

founded.

^-F:^=~<&-

=r
:??:

—^-

T'
I— i^*-

(S?-
isr.

V—

r

zi:-?2-|::i:25—

q

i9-

TE DEUM LAUDAMUS,
In A., by William Henry Monk,

'mt^mm
)if -5? -116. {Nntzlovoer) Ftru.. Dkc.

L_.„_^.L^. <&— f^

be the Lord. All the earth dothWe praise Thee, O God : We acknowledge Thee to

c^.^-^.~r^
:!=

V^ •—

i

?—^-tt-=l 3?=t
•F-
I

rgid:

(»

worslnp Thee.-the Fa-ther ev - er - lact

._^.l^l.J |_,J U.-4_

^S|5=i;
<^- <y—G*-

t^
HE5

—«— ©•- g-^ H--1 »^ 1 ^-

ing. To Tlieo all an - gels cry aloud ; the

r^-

Obq.
I

^=y
I

—

E?iEg=?3
3r=EE t".

. Ij'p_:j_^4:z] 1_

—^«.t-^ :r——tf.-t22:_^ t

heav'n8,and all the Powers there

1^-

r r^

=r:^P§[&:tr-E

^ I I r
- in. To Tbee Cheruliin and Scr - a - phini con - tin - ual •

III 'I r ' r
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Rail. /TN F0LL. /rs /T\

I -I

ly do cry.

Rail.
I

-fh.

^ cgLF

-(i>-
-J-J-

t'^:z^t^-~S-

/Ts FUIX.

gJ_^_L^^_g
:3s^:3=^:=i

I

ly, llo-ly, llo - ly. LorJ God of Sa
-ii$>- -i9- -i9- -i^- -»$»-'

-(i^
—^»\M^Vr'

-V

'^0 ^-\ '^ -/?-

\i> \iy v^

-^-

=
-̂^_i

i&-
-X-

I

->_-:-^_

/r\

l»a - cth. ileuvniuid
•119--^-

I 1

55

+1- h- . o-\'%-

Si/

Dec.

<?
^^^5
-^=#-#

-.i?-

-^-

earth are full of the Ma - jes - ty of Thv GIo - ry.

P-#
t—l-r—

1

—

t-r-
-(!9- iC&.'ES

-#—;•

F-
r—

—

^

::d:

I

Full.

-<^- -'-#^-

:s:—^=^:Hz=d-=
-(5'-

n ,0

!_

2?.—

I

Vi/

Oak

The glo-ri - ops com-pa'-uy

—P-
I

^ " TZ
—

#—•— F~
t:p=r-^-=il

I I I

-^9-
<5,—L-O ^i -(5^

']~

—I
-

(5'—

I

^—jri—sz:
<y—"-£>-,

-^r

of the A - pos - ties prait^t; . . . Thee. The good -ly fel-Iowship of the

E?E?;
-»^

III:

Full.,

i
—

«i?- -tC/—

I

1^^

_l_^
p—#—<>

xc=F-
:gEI=^

Dec.

—;^—^- i^=fe|Eisr"^:^^ J; =f:

J

(C*
'=^

d:
^--^=^

Pro - phets praise Thee.

i

—

G^ $»—

^

"1

—

-(9-

.^.

The no - ble ar - my of ^far-tyrs

J-0- -0- -0- A

^^i9—^ r- P5.5—

Edr;
3^=^:

i:p-

Full.
I-

praise

('Ay.

¥ /—#—

#

«r
:^JI*I gt

Tlice. The Holy Church thro'-oiU all the ^Yorld doth ackr.ow ledge

FCLL
.J

^sm:m^^^^S^^m^^
.-,_J \.

Thoe; The Fa thor df an in \\ iiito Ma - jes - tyT^ Thine a - <'or - a - Mo,

IS:
j2.

-f^?- <?-f:?-

\-(9-

-pz±z:h-;Hr— -Lgr.1 b^zid ^—rdrli^p:



TE DEUM,

=g"--h--ii?iEl:'?^?^fe§r^E?£^'

tXU'

C>'-C> ZT'

and on

J2: ^2?'^^^'{^^ '^'

25

iJ
ly Son; Al - so the Ho-ly G'no^t, t!ie Com - fort - er.

^*t

-5^ Lii'5:

-<?-\-^—>^-
L 5«^.

PVrj,. /rt i/(np iimc. ^ - "<

zipizisil:

Frt-7er

N.!/

itz<ez::i:^~i5" ::^ ^_z-::^^^^L-^g^t^l^^Eg
Thou art the Kiiii;

/".

of Glo • rv,
!

O
-j^^

1

Christ. Thou art tlie cv or

-5- _l ;^
•v— ^^^f r^-^

g^ilig^^SiiPilllil^te
/T^ Dec. S/<no. ^ ^ CO.

-—>J>

^—^-P -! ^-P
>^--«—

.

(i>—#—

#

^-^r^-
hi8t-ingSoii of the F.i ther. When Thou tookest upon Thcc to de-

:n::=s,
-<$•

.-«*- HiJi- V-i^' .0. -^- .0-
-tl-l—

,

Ran.
.J..' I

Qas. a tempo. ' _
j g

kig^!igtezg^iEmS^~isi^i^
liv - er iii:m, Thou didst humhle Thyself to be born of :i Virgin.

' ^"^ I^ J!?" "^1 ''^

When Tiiou li^dat

%'ji.t-?-':y-t^j:^ —^- ,
-^-

^ '

—
^1 !

' r - i . I

^i:
C;et.

I

J.

o • vor - cuuiu the shai-p - iiess of death, Thou didst o - pen tlie Kinjj-com of

=^=^T^:*i
-TL .^_ i? ^—r-<? ^-r-<y

F^f:^^^^l^ii^^^
/" Fn.L.

Heaven to all be - liev - ei-s". T!on sit - t' st at t!ic ri;'ht laud ot

'5^:

p=r-



20 TE DEUM.

,—1
i

2?——;- -^- Dec
1 ; \

-^-

God, i'l t'le lilo-iv of t'le F;i • ther. We be - lieve that Tliou slialt come to

—1^—

1

(i>

— r
iZ.-

-V—

l?if^=iMii|f5
r --^ »^- .(5?-,

3—'^^ r-^ \
<&:-<>-

75 ^ c*-o-

._^_
-Xzcizrj^

KLza-X-c^'-<5'-

be our Jiulire Wc therefore pray Thee, help Thy ser- vaiits,whom Thou hast re-

^ ^_,-^ '2_/7 ^__ -«« O xK^
•.^i-

-^T-/!?—r'C-

' deem • cd witli Tliv

f^^E^
^——

^

pre

-^—^- "^i^-:^ -o-
~5/^:^~ /2ZZ
:i:t::- b_! -:=z

z/—i

—i
-

I

"in:

Can—I- -H-
I

J _??_L
Cf- G^—

o.ious blood. Make them to be inr.n-ber'd with Thy

12?

«!5'

rs:~i
-^—, ^

1^
=iE-^

^ /5>—,- — ^-.^<y

/> Full.
, _ , J ; ^ J ':/.\'"-

i i .J ^_.

Z:<9—-'L-—^rx^— *5.-'^^«i?—^ L_^..-[: __.i_(ff__i .»^__[:fii— £2 ^_ ^

—

^-J

tSaints, in glo - ry cv or hist

"g;

r—

I

lUL'.

—<?

o Lord, save Thy peo - pie, and

-»^ ^ g~' Er^i3

Dnc.

-^
_i._^_'.^ _.'i^:

. J ^^. I ,_

"(2. ^^^ .-> iiliiii^]
blcKg Thine her- it - ai^e. Gov - orii them, jiud lift them up for cv

_ ,!5? _ 5?.,__-^_,..^ >9__^_

cr.

—1^-

^ Full.

\

-^
by d ly ^^<

..J-._.J I

i;:il'.,' - 111

I

I-

Tliee, And we wor • w'lip Thv Name

^mm~:mMMi^^m^?m^i^\
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—C' ^-^^(^

-^—^

-h,..-*"'--'
-^'-="

-C/—^~C/

Dko.
I

I

-l-r-

-iSh
-C^-^Cy-^-^^ i_i-^.^_

(5'- -

^^-^
ev - c:- v/orl 1 .... witli - out end. Vouch saf.', O Lorl, to keep us tliia day

.._J (3.-^^-!^^^^ "^^^^ O^^ (2—<2 Cl-

/^ Can.
-+-

Avitli - ot:t .... sin.

= 1- 1^ 1--^-

-y-^^O—C/-

-^—r}-
•

t

o \jO\'\, have raer - cy up - on . . ,

1-^

J

^—^-r-^-

n8,

13=

Lave mer-

z^:

^>-=^A

^1/

/r\ Full.

f?' <5 r-»*-n

?^=:^-

1 r

i^ I -^—
rH-Hi

cy up - on us. O Lord, let Thymer-cy be up - on us, as oar

iililit^ii^lS^iiSSg
vc*'

18 in .

EsiSi^
trust is

—^—
I—

I

;

'/^

in Thee.

l^il^^ilg^iiiiEbJi^
o Lord, in Thee have I trust - cd, let me

^ J

-«^ -«*--*5^ -»^-

is in .
.'

Slower.

i^Mi^mmmmwM
-^•nj-,

=2^=l:^rv:i^l:rJ=^-:&.=£ig=

n«*v er be . con
I

-^•V

__ I |-j
—^—l^-g*—r^b" —^—t: >

—

found



% MORNING PRATER.

BEISTEDICITE, OMNIA OPERA DOMIN"I.

HAYES.
Cantoris. Full.

all yc Works of tlic Lord, bless yc the Lord

air

.__<^^_i2/g
J2. :^

praise llim and niagnity Ilini for-cv - cr.

3£^S[
^.

m:

o-\Cf —

2.

3.

4.

that

5.

. 6.

''. 7.

. 8.

9.

10.

jlL
12.

'*13.

U.

15.

IG.

17.

18.

19.

20.

2L
22.

23.

24.

!2.3.

26.
•27.

28
29.

«0.

81.

/)t'c. Ca7i. Full.

O ye Angels of the. . .Lord, bless ye the Lord ; praise Ilim, etc.

O yc Heavens, bless yc the Lord ;

OycAVi^ters )

be above the \ Firmament, bless yc the Lord ;

O all yc Powers of the Lord, bless yc the Lord ;

O yc Sun and Moon, bless ye the Lord ;

O yc Stars of Heaven, bless yc the Lord ;

O yc Showers and.. . .Dew, bless ye the Lord ;

O ye Winds of God, bless yc the Lord ;

OycFirc and Ilcat, bless yc the Lord;
O yc Winter and Summer, bless yc the Lord ;

O ye Dews and Frosts, bless ye the Lord ;

Oyc Frost and Cold, l)lessycthc Lord;
yc Ice and Snow, bless yc the Lord ;

Full.

yc Nights and Days, bless yc the Lord
O ye Light and. .Darkness, Ijlcss ye the Lord
OycLightningsand Clouds, Mess yc the Lord
O let the Earth. ...l)less the Lord;

Oyfc Mountains and Hills, bless yc the Lord;

O allyc Green , )

Things upon the \ Earth, bless ye the Lord

;

Oyc Wells, bless yc the Lord;
O yc Seas and Floods, bless yc the Lord

;

O vc Whales and ^
all that move > Waters, bless ye the Lord

;

in the )
O all ye Fowls of the Air, bless yc tlic Lord

;

O all vc Beasts and Cattle, bless ye the Lord

;

O vc Children of Men, bless ye the Lord

;

O let Israel. . . .bless the Lord

;

O vc Fricsts of the. . . Lord, bless yc the Lord

;

O "yc Servants of the Lord, bless yc the Lord

;

OyeSpn-its ~\

and Souls S- Righteous, bless yc the Lord

;

of the )

O vc holy and... }

Iiuniblc Men of S licart, bless yc the Lord

;

for-cv

yc:i kt it

^d; r/i -u U^

FiM.
——i I-

fy ct^^t/y -cA^-^-^—^^—^G^ ^.-.J-^J 1

: As U was ill 1 eve
tlie l)i';fimiiii'/. ?

Is now, :iiiil )

(Jlory lie to tlir / lodieiSoii; aud to tho Ilo-ly Oliost

l<'ullu-i-, utid {

:r - - ±-:^:1::ij-

A - lufn.cvcrsliallbc;
world willioutcnd.



MORNING PRAYER. 29

BEKEDICITE, OMXIA OPERA D02IIXI.

20, Verses 1 to 17 and 19 to 31.

^-: ^"^

^-1—^-

-^: s- -^ •

si^
O iill yo works of the Lord, bless 3-e the Lord: Praise Him atidmagni - fy Him lor - ever.

-S?— ^-•-#--1-

i9-
i'm ^~<'f^ z:,~icp=:r;a-.:=i=|:r&^-|:a=g:;^.,j==izrg_g_a7p^^>-i2:!:(?'--r-^_-T—

^

I I 1 I

&-

"F6r«c 18 only.

g - __

,_j_ J_J_ I

•^ . 2?-Z/~2? -^--^ .i? _L^'^j^ .^n^g^m-iS- •

O let the earth, bless the Lord ; Yea, kt it praise Him,and mag-i:i - ly Him fnr - ever.

-fiZi:

f:^_»

AS?. 6*

eIH£E^EEEf;ElEre=.tEE?Ef£^f£^E?l---E?~tLiiJ

^ ' J J '

z=r::^3>S
^-w-\ -— 1(5'—(5< '^—+^-/^ ^-

Glory.etc.aiidtollie Son,andtotbo Holy Gbost, As etc.evcr shall ])CAvorld withoct end, A-mcn.

21,
1 EC. ITnis. Full. ^Tar. Can. I7ni5. Full. //ar.

nURBANK.

'fyM-=^ME±i5MiziMfi^~=ildiiiEMkM^^:\]

pfc-l
J2. .<2.^ .f^ -r^. j:^ a. .p. js. .0. 2f: r^ .^2. .^2. ^v

sgiiEj|illiii[i!iii#.
^L^.-f.

;]]



30

JUBILATE DEO.

23.

I

-r?

FELTON.

is=iEs^gii=f;
-.=^---=1^-

~<?~

zzzzg^iEEiroizifl

-^^T
If^:^^^!:^ B

24. HAYES.

^
^i--

<?

;9J.
ALDKICH.

lilsSlSiSiilEliSSilill^]
c a. .,y "^.-^l.s.^.^^

MORN'INGTOX.

fetf^}^il;pi^[^ii:ffigpl|sii 1=11

O BE joyful in tlic Tlion/,
I
nil • yc | lands : soi'vc the Lord with gladness, and conic hcfor*

IIi>
I
|)rcs-cnv.c |

wirii -a
|
soni,'.

Bj yc sure tli it tlu Lord, \ Ilj • is
|
Gj I : il; is He tli.vt haih made us, and not wc ourselves;

ve arc His pco/'.'^, and the
|
>licc;> • of

|
llis*:=

|
pasture.

go your way into His gates witli thanlcs^ivlng, and into llis courts
\
with • =

|
praise:

tc tlruikrui unto ll'im, and
|
speak • ^o;>d |

of- Ili^ | Name.

Foi the Lord is gracijus, llis nierc^ is | cv-er- |
lasting. an<l His truth endureth from genera-

tion to
I
gcn-er- 1 a • —

| lion.

Glory l>L' to tlie Pa/Arr. | and • to the | Son ; and \
to • the |

1L)-Iy
|
Gliost

;

As il was ia the bcsiuaias, is uou)^ and I ev-or I bhall Ijj ; world I wiih-oat I cjid. A- I mcu



MORKiyG PRAYER,

JUBILATE DEO.

31

27, Cooke.

^^M^^^^^^E^^^^^^^^^^
t—

Ci—

^p^
.5L •i9- mm

28.
i^

:*? .

^-
-^ ^——^- :=g:

1^-
j2.

WAT.TEU.

"<:^

—

r—[-- o-

r -

•f^ -r«^ >5.

LI

o #^
-»^-

I

i^=d^:^^yfe-zb^EtEl^f^I^^eIe^I1^
... i^ZrC^-.^ ^ /7 -f^T.-^

-

I
* r*

« !
1

r>ATTTF-T:iI.L.

.—rr'r.^^-.-TSyg:.:^_-__,

vc^:f^.e.r: ^^ . ^.i*,

VS--

v::^-

mmmmm^^
.-^

ill .^ 'ill

BF. joyful i:i tlio LortI,
\ nil • yc | lands: ccrvc the LorJ witli fjladncsL', a:\d co:nc h?/ora

lli:>
I i)rc'S-c:KC' | wirli :i | so:i.ir.

Bj yj .s:i;-o til It rli J Aon/, |
II- • is

| Go I : it is :i3 th it h;i:!i m.idc u:-, r.nd not \vc o:;:t,cIvc3;

v/c ;iic His p?;»//.V, ;'.!ul iliv | t-Iicc;) • of | Ilis*= ( |ast;i:c.

O go your u.iy i.ii;) lli.s;:;i:cs v.itli ihanktigiviir;, a:iJ into His covrts | v.illi • =
j
iiv.Lc:

Lr? tl:.iii!;f;ii 11:1:0 //Im, mm. I
;
s;)l;iIv •;:orjJ

| of- His
| N.iinJ.

Toi the Lonl i.i ;r.;Ki.)ijs, His r.jcrc^ i.i
| cv-cr- | lasiinj; :v.i<l ilis trntli cnJiuvlh frjr: -.cp.cra.

iion Ui
I
;;in-c: -

| ;i • —
| tij'.i.

Ghjjy ho lo til J Kv./Ztf/,
I
aiiil • to t!jc

|
S;>n ; and |

tn • tUc | II )-!y |
Glrist

;

As U w.v.i j.i i!ii: lit v,i:i;ii:ij, ij now, a:iJ | cv-o;- 1 :>h:xH bj ; jJotU | willi-oa;
| end. A-

J
mca



32 MORNIXG PRAYER,

BEKEDICTUS.

31.

I:
)
—'y
—a ^i=:g:r1

-~&^-
i^Si^tiiHEi^ilii^iiil]

32.

g:,^-/O

-O-

idz:

^2_

r^

-i— ^s---

i;

,_^

ARNOLD.

Illli
--^

1 .^
4^-.::t

:iri-zii:z.-3^li^:
—r>

I

—

—Ot—i

:.ARES.

-<:^-

^i* ^i-^v-^-
/^

-T—<?

,54. IIKATIICOTE.

rf
-0-

O
-a-p-o-

! I

-<^- -^-" '>-

T3LTi:'>17.D !)j t:ic Loi'.l (7> / of | Is-ri-
]
cl : f )r lie Imtli vi.si:<'J

|
and • re- \ ilccuicd • His

|

pco;)lc'

;

A:i;l Ii.Uli r.n.scil u;» ;i i::i:^li:y .s:iiv;i/to/i
| fjr*= | us: in the house

\
of- His

|
scr-vaiit

|
W\-

viil

;

As Ho ;:;»al;c by tlic mouth of His
| Iio-Iy |

Pio;)lK'ts : which h.ivc been \ si-.KC • llic | woilJ
•

'J'hat \vc s!i;j:ilvl 1)^' savc(l//-o;rt oar | c:i-c- |
mios: and from t!ic hand of

|
all- tint

|
h itc • =

I
US.

Glory he to (he \\\:!,er, \
and" to Ihj | Son : and \

to tlie
| Ho-Iy

|
Gliost;

As It w.i., i.i t!ie be:jia;ii.ij, i.i uoio, and
J
cv-er |

sh.dl bo: world \ \vi:h-out
| cad. A- Jnen.



35.

fci^
-1^-

Wfe Si
;r-ff

—
MORNIXG PRAYER,

BENEDICTUS.

33

'^f^- _^— I

—

^-

_L._

-(5?-

;^:^:

-(i?-

TUllLE.

I

H-

I

£

-^.

I

rf:!?:
,

iff-

-f-^-- -*^-

I r

i

57.

i

SiPB

.J2.

ilE

,^. ^ ^ .^j:^^^ ./2_.-?-_-^.-^*_^.^.
<?-^-

6^ \^ SMsmm
38.

« L^ I
I

/2?
(rHifiilifliP

Msmm^&sm
BLE 33P.D 1)3 t!ic Lord (r^i of |

Ta-ra-
| cl : for lie hatli \isited

| and • ro-
| deemed • His

|

pco'ilo

;

And Iir.lli raised up a mighty saWaiion | fji--= |
us: i:i llic house

\ of- His ( ser-vant | Da-
vid;

As He f:pakc by the mouth of His
|
ho-ly

|
Prophets: wliieh have been \ since • the | world

•

l.e- |g:n;

'i IkU \vc sliould 1)2 saved //'O/Ti our | cn-c- |
mics : and from the hand of | all • that | h.Uc • ^

\ us.

Glory I)G to llic F.i'A<rr,
|
and • to tho | Son : ami | to tlic | Ho-Iy | Ghost;

Asi: \v.Uiia the bciiiuaiuii, ij moo;, aad
1 cv-Ci

I
shJl be: «?o;-JJ I wiLli -out

j end. A- men.



34: EVENING PRAYER.

CANTATE DOMmO.
39.

-0—
TAYLOR.

igEE^E^IsEEslIiSEdE^;
A r 1-

[Tf--
I__

, 1.

I

:g-+ ZZIZ i]

-r7 -<? /?-

grlrfzIf'^^'T!f~Jz!;"
r\y

40, KUSSCLL.

^9—r^

cr-

'CA ^:d;H
-rt.- -7-7" -Z

-<D-

liiiT^
~

1

-<?

11^.^]] <

j—^" .f^:_.
—fC/-g^;i^^

4^.

'"Ti •*

rrrxELL.

'—
T H -Tzz—:—r—^ --

^

40 Duruis.
_n ' , . I 1

.

a:^iiiiiiE^flEiiil]
^-J J

O CirCG i:::to l!:e Lordx \ :icu- • —
| ronj. for Jle \ lii^^'.li • iVj:ic | innrvcl-lons |

t!;i::;:-.

V.';::» lli.i ov.:i rijht Ijaiid, :iaJ with IliJ | ho-!y | :u::i; Iml'.i lie ^a'/e/j I!i;:i-
J
.c:!* i!;c | vie-

tD-
I
ry.

Tli'j Lo:-!l (lormra/ | lli:i • £n!- | v?.iioii : Hi:; l•i^J!itco;lsncss hr.lli lie cprn'y '^\\o\\cd \
\:\ • llio

|

£i^':l:•cl I'.'.c
I

l:..-;;ilic:j.

11? li '.t!i r-?r.jc:-.jl)c:-C(l Tli ; mciry nnil trurh tov/avil llic /iou<<e of j I.-;-:-.".- | cl : :\r.d ::'.[ \'.:2 end:?

of l!i2 \/o:\>.l h.'.vc <ii.-e/i t!ie s.:l-
|
va-'.ij:i

|
of* our

|
Go>l.

rirnv yo;r.-scIvc3 jjvr;il uatj tlic Lord, I all • vc | l.inJ::: /(V/y, re-
J
jjiec • i:iivl

|
:^::vc-=

|

Prai.c r.:c Lord i\>
\ o;i Uic

| li:-.ri): jiiig to tlic Jia7p w'llh a
]
psnlni • of] tlKr,;::.s • =

j
(jiv-

in.:.

Vv'i:!i f.:::n;K::'J also | aml'= | shawms : O sliow yoursclvc^j joy/al Ijc-
|
fjro • tlic | LovJ •

tlic
I
Ki/.i,'.

I/i t!i'j fra r\".!:c a noise, a-.ul a// tliat | t!icvc-i:i
]

in.: llie round wo/\\l, a-.ul
|
tlicy -'.liat

)

dwell • lhe:-c- | ia.

Lvl tlie II kmI> (11) llicir liands. a:id let the l:i'l.s be jovful to^c//t^r l)e-
| fj-.c- llic | l/^:\\ : /or

lie
I
lo-.mtli-k) |j:id:;c-tlie | caitli.

AVitli lirlircou.'ncss sAa// lie |j:jd;Te- ilic | \vo:Id : and the
I
pco-plc | with • =

\
c^/.ilry.

Glory he to 11:0 ViuJier, \ ar.d- to the | Son and \ to* llic | Ilo-iy | Ghost;

As II v.a:i r.i iliC hejiauiUj, ij 7ioiv, and 1 cv-cr | bhal". be : world | wi.h-oat | cr.,!. A- |
r.:cn.



EVENIXG PRAYER, 35

CANTATE DOMING.
nuMPniiEYS.

-9r-
- >g 5? :i^

<^ ^'— c/ /y

'^~

-i9-

—
^-r

t

jSL
-.^

.^2.

-^

45.
I T"

i2_._.

;^:fe^?g3=r^^E

LEMON.

1

^^q- :x._!_.

zzl>^-^±^l?i5-^-^--
argET^-TidES

it*-

SllUJi^^s'l^^^l

^-.-^-r^^-,^-

SliailgiiiEgiiiiSIS^]]___.^_^_..^.r I

46*. ^ ,^

ifflifelf^^^illii^ii^l^i: fell^. '^

:

z?-' '^

.^. .i

rii*- :tz|i"r^"
F

—

Mis._^:z:z

.^. -s^ J .^ ^j±: ^.^^

BSigS!^;^::]]
SING unto t!ic ZorJa

[ new • =
| ron^r . for He \ hath • done | inarvcl-lons | thinr^s.

V/it!i Ilii ow:i ri^'ht hand, and wilh Ilij
|
ho-]/ I ar:u : hath lie /75.7<?/i Ilini- I self -the I v'--

to-
I
ly.

'
' *"

TIic Lord dorlam/
I
His • sal-

| vation : Hi.-; righteousness hatlx lie openly showeJ I ii • iho I

£ij:ifcf \.\vz
I
heathen. ' '

1I2 1» >th rcr.icinheiTd His mciTv and trnlli taward the hou^c o^" I Ls-ra-
j cl : and all the ends

of I.J2 world have teen the sal-
| va-lion

| ol- oar |
Uoil.

r '?.''P7
yo-arsclvcii jjyful unto the Lord,

\
:^.!1 * yc

|
hindb: z/;?^, re-

|
joicc • and

|
sivc-=

|

Praise Iho Lord up-
|
on the

|
harp : sing to the harp with a

|
psalm • of

J
thanks • =

|
glv-

Wirli trumpets also
|
and-=

| shawms: show yourselves jov/«/ be- I fjrc-the I Lord •

tlij
I
kr.ii;.

' '

Lvt til- rca raa!;e a noise, and all that
| therc-in

|
i.-,: the round worU, and I they -that I

uwcll • there-
|
in.

t
\

j \

Lvl t!ie n.>ods na;) tlicir hand ;. .and let the hills be jo> ful Xo'^zlher be- I fore the I Lord ; for
lie

I
tomcllrto |j;Kl-c-t!i-

I
earth.

' \ \ J

V/uh Ji-htconsncss $k(ill He jjud-c- the I Avorld: and the
|
pco-ple | with • =

| equity.
Glory bo to tlic Y:\ther,

\ and- lo the | Son and j to- the
| llo-iy

|
Ghost;

Aa It wub la the besinnia-, ii uoir., and i cv-cr j sliai: be : xoorld j wi.h-oat | end. A- ) ::>.cn.



3G EVENING PRAYER,

BOXUM EST CONFITEHL

47.

b:;
_U _--, -r-/5-

if

z:?-
m

-o-
_ -J-

12^11=^—^
,i:ii"2r-zi

I

ALCOCK.

g:l^^^]]
I

c^

<?-x

z?-

-I 1 -"-H :

J- C^ 'J

48.

y< ^

-r-<^- -J-^
--/>

— <s^-

/7 /:2

/Til 1—

;

Ch

jy..

-t
~Ct

-^ -^-

HAYES.

-<^Ci>- I
g
"/>

4,9.

|e
1-2/::

_j^.

x:

FARrwVXT.

<i>

zr-rt:

h:lb^2=i=g-i=22=—r^z=i=^

-^-

ii: =:=::[:
! ' y

:^E--::
_J5^:..

-i^—

.^O. HENLKY.

'*=^3saiiiiiiiiiiiii^iiiipXT £-/
i^?':/? -•

'^
I
—

^1

^ ^ CZ' a '^~ "C-2: /2. i:?. -r^,.^/ '^- :iz
-^-

^^i-cr
._2.Zg- f2^_^'

IT js a grood tliinc' to give thanks \\\\- \ to • l!i2 |
Lord : nnd to sin^ praises unto Thy Name,

\

O'—
I
Movf=

I
ilii^licst.

To Ic'll cf Tliy loving-kiiidiicss carhj \
\:\' llic

|
morning: and of Thy truth

\
in * the

|
night •

or
I
season.

Upon WW in.' trumcnt of ten strings, and up- | on • the | lute : upon a loud inatvurnenl, \ and *

n\)
I
on the | harp.

lor Thou Lord hast made mc g''a(l \ through -Thy | works: and I will rejoice in giving
praise for the o\)Q\.\tloiis

\
of • =

| Tliy • =
|
hands.

Glory I)c to tlic VMhfv,
|
and • to llie \ So:i : and \

to • the
|
Ilo-ly

|
Oliost

;

As It wa;i ia tlic boijining, is uoiv, and I cv-cr ! tihall he : taorld I with-out | end. A- I mnn.

1



EVENINO PRAYER.

BONUM EST CONFITEPJ.

37

^te^= -^

^—a ->r:i-a~^j^T -^—'-^-^-'-a-S^-^S^-

't:-^.

BAKROW.

'-^
Z

I

SMITH.

'-/5.-

Ta:S^|f^l:]t-^^.;

IT is n f^ooJ tlimir to ,;;ivc thanks un- I to • ths I Lord : and to sing praises unto Tliv Xame, I

O • =-
I
Mom • =-

I
lii-licvsi.

To IclTcf Tliy loviiig-kindncss early \ 'v.\' the |
morning: and of Thy truth \ in "the | nlsht •

e= I season.

Upon v.n in.stnnncnt of ten Btrbigs, and up-
|
on • the j lute: upon a lond instniz/i*?;//, | raul •

nj)
I
o\\ tlic

I
harp.

For Thoti Lord liast mndc no glad
\
throu-xh • Tliy | works: and I will rejoice in Jjivins

praise for llic o;)cia//o;<«
|
of • =

| Tiiy • =
| Iiands.

Glory l)c to the Vixthcr,
\
and' to tlie |

So:» : and
\ to- the | Ilo-ly

| Ghost;
As it was in the bcginnins:, is now^ and | cv-cr | shall be : world j with-out | end. A-

] men.



C8 EVEXIXG PRATER.

J*

f <y —

/-?

i^^~i:^
2:^-

DEUS MISEEEATUE.

il^i:£{iiEiz3^3

Z^Z _G_
i^^-

_eZ-

f:
-C/

^-a <y--

I

I

-^<>~

Iig ^-:

h<0

zr.zz^_:zi—i:c.

o <? - m
3G.

'Es:=fiz^M^=hi^zE^^^^li^^E^M
I -^- -<?- -<?

^y.—0-'— ""
'^

-(^-

4-):

—

<

:2l: ^— ^ m

o-

'^—zin.z=z';^—-i=72zA:
—^

;3]

r>7. r.AKXBY.

i{f-=lEs:ifeiil=|;iIl=E]]

SS^Irtlil^iz^ii^l^ililD
us.

^iJsS^illfeiSl^lliipg^^a
HIGGINS.

GOD l)c merciful unto ws, and ] I)le:>s'= | ns : anJ : how ii:; the Ii;jht of Ills countenance,
and liC

I
nicrii-riil | nn-to |

u>.

Thnt Tliy Avny may 1)C known up- | on'= | earth: Tliy i;avin^ health a-
|
mong-=

|
all

•=
I
nation.^.

Let the iicoplc praise Thcr, |
• =

| God : yea k t all the
|
pco-ple

|
praise * =

| Thee.

O lot t!ic nations rc/oicr, | and- be
|
glad : fjr Thoa slialt judge tlit^ fjlk righteou.-ly, and gov-

trn the
|
nations | ui)-(>n | carili.

Let the people jv/aise 7'hee, | O • =
|
God : yea let all the

|
peo-ple

|

prairc • =
| Tliec.

Then sli.ill tijc earth brmg
[
f )rtli • her |

inercusc : and God, even oar own (rod, i^hall
|
give •

us
I
His • =

I
l)Ies.-ing.

God shall
I
Mess • ==

| ns : and all the ends of the world | sh ill • =
|
fear • =

| Him.

Glory l)C to the F.ither, \ and • to tlie |
Son : and \ to • the

|
Ho-ly

|
Ghost;

Aa it was in the beginning, is twio, and |
cv-er

|
shall be : world

|
witU-out

|
end. A-

|
men.



EVEXIXG PRATER. 30

DEUS MISEEEATUH.
ALDKICn,

^ga.|grgjf-J=!l"-^- "''""'

;igjl;?itiig]:g4

_ i_

-j^\-9.'M±-^M

msm
AVEST.

2-b-lg fgr?aj=g3:^^-h
^"b^l^^'E^J 5 F d-2--l:=

J..^ ->5»-

r^-_rLr-2^=^-]i::=r^-P9'^—g^-^p: ?-^^-

i-

-^ j2.:

COD l)c merciful unto 7/«, and |
bless •=

|
U3 : and chov,' uj tlic lijlit of Ilis counrcnanc?,

and be
I
lucni-lul | u:i-to

|
u.--.

Tlint Thy v.ay may be known up-
|
on'= | earth: Thy i;avin3 health a-

| mcn2'= | r.ll

•l=
I
na'.ia:i3.

Let the people praise Thcc,
I
O • =

| God : yen let all the
|
pco-ple

|
praise • =

| Thee.

Ictt'.ie nations VQjoice, \ and- be
|
glad : fji* Thou shall judge the folk ri^^hteoa ly.and [jov«

ern the
|
na-lions

| up-ou |
earth.

Let the people praise Thee,
|
O • =

|
God : yea let all the

|
peo-ple

|

prairc • =
| Thee.

Then sIi.iU the earth bring | forth • her |
inereJisc : and Gjd, even our own iJod, ^ha;l

|
give •

U5
I
Ilis • =

I

blessing.

God shall | bless • =
|
ns : and all the end i of the world \ shall • =

|
fear • =

| IIi:n.

Glory be to the V:\ther,
\
and • to the

|
Son: and \ lo • the

|
Ilo-ly

|
Gho't;

As it was iu the bcsiunin^, i^ now,fuid | cv-cr |
shall be; world \ v,'i:h-ou: j cad. A-

, men.



40 EVEXiya PRAYER.

BENEDIC, AXIMA MEA.

IP ~rjr— — '

—

— ~ -r^' -r^— ~'^~ /^ —^^~

05.

^

P-^
:^:
12?:

-^

—

-/5"^—L—j^ :

:

-G-
— 1—

MONK.
[ York Processional^

.^^_-jOL

S^iIi^il^i=iIi:^EiIi^^^fl
cc.

<^-J-<::>—<:/- ._^.. r

NOKKIS.

-Ir— -7 r- H- Ji—I—^--T-— j-i

<^.-^ a^
I

ifiiia^ilgjBlBilliiiiliii]]
TRAISE llic ZorJ, | O • my |

soul : Jind all that is within 7nfl
|
praise • His |

ho-ly
|
Name.

Praise the Lord
\
O .my | soul : and fji-gct not

\
all • His

|
l)cu-c-

|
Jits.

"Wlio for^MVc^/t
I
all • thy | sin: and liealcth all

\
thine • in- |

firm-i-
|
lies.

\Vho saveth thy Ufc \ from -de- |
striiction: and crowncth thee with mercy and

|
lov-ing-

|

hind • =
I
ucss.

O i)raise the Lord yc Angels of His, ije that ox- | ccl • in |
strength : yc that falfd His com-

minidment, and iiearJcon wwto the | voice • of
|
His • =

|
word.

O praise tlie Lord, all
|
yc • Hi:; |

hosts : ye servants of His \
that- =

|
do • His

|
pleasure.

O speak good of the Lord, all yc works of His, in all placa- of |
His • do- |

minion : praiso

Ibou I lie Lord,
|
O * =

| my • =
|
soul.

Glory he to the VMher, \ and • to the
|
Son : and \

to • the
|
Ho-ly |

Ghost

;

Ab it waa iu the bcginuiu^', b now^ and |
cv-cr | shall be : world \

with-out
|
end. A-

|
men.



EVENING PRAYER,

BEXEDIC, ANIMA MEA.
67.

4-.-A-

m ;=i- -r-«^

:p;:
E

6*«.

fe^
, I-

9i^
j2-

:i2:

^-^-

^-.«•
tS-

I;

I
1-

i
E3z

r—^-

bit:

^ 1?:.

p-^— h:—r-r-
^-tr&:
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:s:
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—(«
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r

41

BATTISHILL.

—

^

2^Z=LZ=^ i

.O.

s?-
p-c-^: I

^.
g-b—

^

s

-»«»- -rS.

1
69.

:_ ^zr "? —'^t,^-_\'-js>.

1^- -»^>- ->^-

:^-^::3:
.f 12

(TZi:

STEVENSON.

az

:f:^-^

.jz^:y^-s^^Q,. -1^ -»«^ -^ -^ -<5«- -»5>- _ •^--i^-i9-

itillgljIliiiiiElliSlSiila
70. CHARLET.

-¥9-¥^-^

._l.

(S"—

^

i?-^
^5^^a--.:•»

'^:
127 rs?:

:W ĝepiE^i.fz^-F^it^

I

1

II

PRAISE the Lord,
I
O • my

|
soul : and all that is within me

\
praise • Ilij

J
ho-ly | Name.

rraise the Lord
\ O .my

[ .soul : and Ibrj^ct not
\ all • His

|
bcn-c-

|
fit?.

AVho forgivc^/t
[
all • thy

|
sin : and hcalcth all

\
thine • in- | firm-i-

|
tics.

V/lio savcth thy life \
from -de-

|
struction : and crowncth thee with mercy and I lov-inrr- I

kind • =
I
KCi;s.

O praise the Lord yc Angels of Ilis, ya that c:c- | ccl • i:i | strength: ye that falGl His con>-
mandmcnt, and hearken nwto the

| voice • of
j
His • =

| word.
O pi-ai.se the Lord, all

|
ye • His

| hosts : ye servants of His \ that- = | do • His
|
pleasure.

O speak good of the Lord, all yc works of His, in all places of I His • do- I minion : praiso
thou the Lord,

| U • =
|
r.iy ' =

| soul.

Glory he to the FaM^r,
|
and • to the | Son : and

\
to • the

|
Ho-ly

|
Ghost

;

As it waa in the beginnius, ia now, and
( cv-cr | shall bo : world \ with-out | end. A- | men.



42 CHRISTMAS ANTHE3L

^ Ibrtix>7U of I^alms, to be sung or said, at Morning Prayer, on certain Feasts and Fasts,

instead of the Venite Exultemus, when any of the ten Selections are to foUow instead of the

HiaZms, as i7i the table.

CHRISTMAS -DAY.

MONK.

From Psalms xlv. Ixxxix. ex.

THY scat O God, en-
|
durcth • for \

ever : the secptre of Thy kingdom |
is* a j right • ==

|

Bccptrc.

Thou hast loved righteousness, and hiited in- 1 i-qui- 1 ty : Avhcrcforc God even thy God,

hath anointed thee with the oil of gliidnesif j a • =
|
bovc • thy

)
follows.

My song shall he alway of the loving-kind;2«ss
I
of • the |

Lord : with my mouth will I ever

be showing Thy truth from one gcnera^io;i |
to • an-

|
o • =

|
ther.

For I have said, Mercy shall be set up\ for •=
J
ever : Thy truth shalt thou

\
sta-blish

J
in •

the
I
heavens.

The Lord is | our • de- 1 fence : the Holy One of | I^-rael | is* our j King.

Thou spakcst sometime in visions unto Thy saints, \ and*= |
saidst: I have laid help upon

One that is mighty, I have exalted One \
chos-cn | out • of the

|
people.

I will set His dominion 1 in • the |
sea : and His |

right* hand ]
in the |

floods.

And I will make Ilim \ my -First-
|
born; higher |

than -the
|
kings -of the |

earth.

The Loud said un- |
to- my |

Lord : Sit Thou on my right hand, until I make Thine
I
ene-

mies
I
Thy - =

I
footstool.

The Loud shall send i he rod of Thy power \
out • of I Sion : be Thou ruler even in the midst i>

I
mong • Thine

|
en-e- 1 mics.

In the day of Thy power shall the people offer Thee free-will offerings with an |
holy

\
wor-

ship : the dew of Thy birth is
|
of- the | womb • of the

|
morning.

The Loud sware, and will
J
not- re-

|
pent: Thou art a Pnest for ever, after the oidtr \ of*

Mel-
I
chi-zc-

|
dek.

Glouy ue, kto.



A sir- WEDNESDAY AND GOOD-FRIDAY ANTHEMS, 43

ASH-WEDNESDAY.
IIINE.

/>—

^^SElli

c^~

jQ—

±=":S
::z5?; =3:

:^. -GO-m
--r^^

~i—

7

—"3-
—r^—

f

—1-

.(2- -O-

-•<y- —c?-

jfZ-

From Psalms xxxii. xxxviii. cxxx.

BLESSED is lie wliosc unrighteousness
(
is • for-

]
given : and whose 6t;i | is •=

| co-ver-
|cd.

Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord im-
|
putcth • no | sin : and in whose spirit

| there
•

is
I
no •=

I

guile.

Put me not to rebulie O Lord^
\
in • Thine

|
anger : neither chasten me

\
in • Thy | heavy • dls-

I
pleasure.

For Thine arrozcs stick
|
fast • in | me : and Thy hand

\
pres-seth

|
mc =

|
i^oro.

•My wickednesses are gone \ over* my |
head : and are like a sore hwxden^Xao

\ heavy for
j

me • to
I
bear.

I will con/^ss my
|
wick-cd-

[
ncss : and be |

sor-ry [ for • my | sin.

Haste Thee to
|
help • =

| me : O Lord \
God • of

|
my • sal-

|
vation.

Out of the deep have I called unto Thee, [
• =

(
Loud ; Lord,

\
hear* =

| my • ==
( voice.

Let Thine ears
\
be • at-

|
tentive: to the voice

\
of* my |

sup-pli-
|
cations.

If Thou Lor.D shouldest be extreme to mark what is
|
done a-

|
miss : \ Loixl-= ( who •

shall
I
stand ?

But there is forgiveness
|
with •=

| Thee : that Thou \
mayest • be

|
fear • =

|
ed.

Glory ee, etc.

GOOD - FRIDAY.
[ See chant aboveJ]

From Psalms xxii. Ixix. xl.

MY God I my God ! look upon mc ; why hast Thou for-
|
sak-en | me : and art so far from

my health, and//'o??i the
|
words • of

|
my • com-

|

plaint ?

J]ut
I
Thou- art

|
holy : O Thou that inhabites^ the

|

praises • of
|
Is-ra-

|
el.

I am a worm, and
|
no •=

|
man : a reproach of men, and de-

|
spis-cd

| of- the
[
people.

All they that see me \ laugh • mc to
|
scorn : they shoot out the lip, they

| shake - the j hcatl•=
I
saying.

lie trusted in God, that He would dc-
I
liv-er

|
him : let Him deliver 7a;n, if ( He • Avill [have

• =:
I

him.

The counsel of the wicked layeth siege a-
|
gainst - =

[ me : they pierced my hands \ and •

=
I

my • =
I
feet.

They part my gnxments a-
|
mong - =

[ them : and cast lots up-
| on - =

|
my •=

[ vesture.

Bat be not Thou far from me,\0'=\ Lord : O my strength,
\
haste • Thee to

[ help • =
|

me.

Thy rebuke hath broken my heart; I am full of
| heav-i- |

ness : I looked for some to have
pity on rac, but there was no man, neither found / | any • to | com-fort |

me.
They gave me

\
gall -to

|
eat: and when I was thu'sty they gawQ me \ vin-e- |

gar*, to
|

ink.dr

Sacrifice and meat-offering Thou
1
would-est

|
not : but mine ears I hast • Thou I o-pcn-

)

cd.

Bnrat-offerings and sacrifice for sin hast Thou \ not - re-
|
quired : then | said • I j Lo • I ^

cor.ic

;

In the volume of the book it is written of me, that I should fulfil Thy will, | O • my | God'
1 am content to do it; yea, Thy law \

is- with- | m • my I heart.

Glory be, etc.



4^ EASTEIi AND ASCENSION ANTHEMS,

EASTEK DAY.
73. TRAVERS.

s^^ei^^iiEi

CHRIST our Passover is sacrificed
|
for • ==

] us : there/ore
|
let • us

|
licep • the

|
feast

;

Not with tlie old leaven, neither with the leaven of nial/ce and
|
wick-cd

|
ness ; but with

the unleavened bread of sin- [ ccr-i-
|
ty • and

|
truth. 1 Cor. v. 7.

CHRIST bcini; raised from the dead, \
dieth • no

|
more : death hath no more do-

|
min-

ion
I
o-ver

I

Him.

For in that He died, He died unto
|
sin • --=

| once : but in that He live^^, He
|
liv-eth

|
un-

to 1 God.

Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed
\
un-to

|
sin : but alive unto God

through 1
Je-sus |

Christ • our
|
Lord. Rom. vi. 9.

CHRIST is -risen
\
from • the

|
dead : and become the fwsX-fruits

|
of • =-

I
them • that

[
slept

For since by ma;?
|
came • ==

|
death : by man came also the resur-

|
rec-tion

|
of • tlie

|
dead.

For as vciAdam |
all • —

1
die : even so in Christ shall

|
all • be |

made • a-
\
live. 1 Cor. xv. 10.

ASCEKSio:^r day.
74. TURNER.

LIFT op your heads O ye gates ; and be ye lift up, ye ev^r- \
last-ing

|
doors : and the King

of
I
glo-ry

I
shall • come

|
in.

Who is the |
King *of

|

glory : the Lord strong and mighty : even the
|
Lord • —

|
mighty •

in
I
battle.

Lift up your heads O ye gates ; and be ye lift up, yc ever-
\
lasting

|
doors : and the King

of
\
glory

I
shall • come

]
in.

Who is the
[
King • of

|

glory : Even the Lord of Jiosts,
\
He • is the

|
King • of

|
glory.

clap your hands together,
|
all • ye

|

people : shout unto Ood
\
with • the |

voice • of
|

; triumph.

For the Lord most Jiifih [
is • —

[ terrible : He is a great Kukj,
\
over

|
all • th.e

|
earth.

, . God is gone up \
with • a

|
shout : the iMrd

\
with • the

|
sound • of a

|
trumpet.

Sing praises to Ood,
\
sing • ~

|

praises : sing praises unto our King,
\
Bing • —

|

' prais •—
1
cs.

God reignc^A | over • the | heathen : God sittoth upon the throne
\
of • His

|
ho-li-

|
ness.

Tlio princca of the people are gathered together, even the people of the God of
|
A-bre-

|

hxim : for the Hhiclds of the earth belong unto God : He is
|

greatly • ox-
|
alt • —

1
ed.

Glory be, etc.



WHIT-SUNDAY AND THANKSGIVING ANTHEMS. 46

MONK.

Thou art My Son, this day

in-
I
heritance : and the

the
I
earth.

From Pfiuhus ii. Ixviii.

I WILL declare the decree: the Lord iiath said
\
un-to

|
me

have
I
I • be-

I

j^ot-ten
|
Thee.

Desire of Me, and I shall give Thee the \\QAtheii for
|
Thine

utmost parts of the earth
\
for •=

|
Thy pos-

|
session.

Be wi-Hj now there/b?-e,
|
O -ye |

kings : be instructed, ye
]
judg-es

|
of

Serve the
|
Lord • with

|
fear : a)ul re-

|
joice • with

|
trem- • ="| bliiig.

Sing unto God, sing praise*-
|
to • His

|
Name: extol Him that rideth upon the heavens h^.

His name JAH, and re-
|

joice • be-
|
fore • -=

|
Him.

Thou, O God, sentest a gracious rain upon Thine in-
| her-it-

1
anee : and rcfleshedst it \

"When • —
I

it • was
|
weary.

The T^rd
\

gave • the
|
word : great was the compa???/ of

|
tlics'.' • that

|
publish-ed

|
it.

Though ye have lain among "the pots, yet shall ye be as thj wings of a c^oic
[ covered

with
I

silver: and her feathers
|
with •=

|

yel-low
|

gold.
Thou hast ascended on high ; Thou hast led captivity captive ; Thou hast receiverf gifts •

for I men : yea for the rebellious also, that the Lord God might
|
dwell a-

|
mong •-= them.

Blessed be the Lord, Who daily loadeth us with
|
ben-e-

|
tits : even the God of

|
our •

bal-
I
va • —

I

tion.

Sing unto God ye king(7o«w
|
of • the

|
earth : O sing praises

|
un • -=

|
to • the I Lord.

To Him that rideth upon the heaven of heavens which
] were • of

|
old: lo, lie doth Bend

out His voice, and
|
that -a

|
might-y

J
voice.

Ascribe ye strength unto God ; His excellency is ova-
\
Is-ra-

|
el ; and His

|
strenj^h • la

|

in "the
|
clouds.

O God, Thou art terrible out of Thij
\
ho-ly

|
places : the God of Israel is He that giveth

strength and i)ower unto His people.
\
Bless-ed

| be •=-
J
God.

Glory be, etc.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
DUPUI8.

PRAISE ye the Lord ; for it is good to sing prais^-.s' un-
]
to -our

| God : for it is i)lcasani,
|

' •
' -raise • is

|
comely.

d doth build up Je-
|
ru-sa-

|
lem : He gathcrcth together the OM\jcasts

|
of •—

|

and •—
J praise • is

|
comelj

Tlie Loi
Is-ra-

I

el.

He healcth those that are
|
broken • in

|
heart: and

\
bind-oth

|
up -their | wounds

He covcreth the heaven with eloiids, and prepareth rain
|
for • tlie

| earth: He niaketh the
graxx to

|

grow • up-
|
on -the

|
mountains.

lie givelb to the biost
\
his •—

|
food : and to the

|

young • —
|
ravens which I cry

Prai.se thc^ Lord, O Je-
|
rii-sa-

|
lem : praise thy CW,

|
6 •—

|
Si •—

|
on.

For He hatli strengthened the bars
\
of -thy"! gates: He hath blessct/ thy I child-rcn

witli-in
I

thee.

He maketh peace
\
in • thy

|
borders : and (illcth Ihcc wUh the I fin-cst I of • Uic I wheat

Glory be, etc.



46 MAGNIFICAT^ AND NUNC DIMITTIS.

MAGISIFICAT.

fcp?E
.OL

-O-

(2-

-52-

-^-\-£^
-i 1

—1-

-€>-

1=
-^

G—r—^^-

l~g^

X—^. '9_^_L_^ %-J ^

A A_^l^
'^

-<?
SfE

yi

MY soul cloth magxix- \ iy • the | Lord : and my spirit haih re- I joiccd • in
|
God • my

|
Sav-

iour.

For lie
I
hath • re-

|
garded : the lowliness |

of • His
|
hand=

|
maiden

:

For behold, |
from -hence-

|
forth: all generations

|
i;hall=

|
cail-mc

|
blessed.

For lie that is mighty hath magnified me, and hoI>/ |
is • His

|
Name ; and His mercy is on

them that fear Ilim, through- 1 out • all
|
gen-er- | ations.

He hath shewed strength | with • His | arm : He hath scattered the proud in the i77iagi-
|

nation | of • their
|
hearts.

He hath put down the mighty \ from* their | seats : and hath cxalt^c? the
|
hum-ble

|
and • =-

j meek.

He hath filled the hungry \ with • good |
thing? : and the rich He | hath • sent

|
emp-ty a- I

way.

He remcinhering His mercy hath holpcu His scrt?an/ |
Is-ra-

|
el: as Ho promised to our

forefathers, Abi-aham | and 'his | seed • for | ever.

Glory be to the Fa^Aer, j and • to the | Son : and \ to • the
|
Ilo-ly

|
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ) ev-er | shall be ; world \
with-out

J
end. A-

|
men.

7S,
NUNC DIMITTIS.

15LOW.

:T-3:E I^J]
^-.-^-—fVrg_:=:mmiMm^m

LORD, now lettest Thou Thy SQvvant de-
[
part • in

|
peace: ac- \ cord-ing |

to Thy
|
word.

I'or
I
iiiine= | eyes: have \

!?ceu=
|
Thy -sal- | vation,

Which Thou
I
hast • i)re-

|
pared: be/brc the |

face -of] all- =
|
people,

To be a light to | light-en the [ Gentifes : and to l)e the glory of Thy
\
peo-plc

|
Is-ra-

|
cl.

Glory be to the Vixiher, \
and • to the | Son : and \

to • t\\^
\
Ho-ly

|
Gliost;

As it wiis in the beginning, is now, and I cv-er j shall be : world
\
with-out

|
end. A- I inoii.



MAGNIFICAT, AND DE PROFUNDIS, 47

MAGNIFICAT.

79. GREGORIAN. \st Tone, 2d Ending.

MY
I

soul doth magni-
|
fy the

]
Lord, | And my spirit hath re-

|

joiced in
|
God my

|
Sa . .

viom^
For

I
He hath regarded the low estate of

|
His hand-

|
maiden

; 1 For behold, from hence-

forth all gcner-
|
ations shall

\
call me

|
bless . . ed,

.

'Wov 1
He that is mighty hath done to

|
me great

|
things

; | And ]
ho . . ly

1
is His

|
Name.

And llis mcrcv is on
|
them that

|
fear Him | From gencr-

|
ation to

|

gen . . er-
|
a . . tion.

He liath shewed strenirth
|
with His

|
arm

; [ He hath scattered the proud in the imagi-
|

na . . tion
|
of tlieir

|
hearts.

He hath
|
i)nt down the ini<rhty

|
from their

]
scats, j And exalted

]
them of

|
low de-

|

grce.

He hath
|
lilled the hungi-y

]
witli good

\
things; | And the rich

|
lie—hath sent

|
empty

a-
I
way.
He hath

|
holpen His

j
ser . . vant

|
Israel, | In re-

|
mem . . brance |

of His
1
mer . . cy;

As He
I

spake
|
to our

|
fathers, | To Abraliam and

|
to his

|
seed for

]
ev . . cr.

Glo . . ry
I

be to the Father, and
|
to the

|
Son

; | And |
to the I Ho . . ly

|
Ghost : , .

As it
I
was in the beginning, is now, and

|
ev . . cr

|
shall be : | World |

with . . out
|
end.

|

A . . men.

DE PEOFUNDIS.
FELTON.

Psalm cxxx. Dc profundis.

O •—
I
Lord : Lord, my •—

I

voice.OUT of the deep have I called unto Thcc,
| O •—

| Lord : Lord,
\
hear '—

let Tliine cam con-
|
sid-er

|
well : the voice

\
of • —

|
my • com- I plaint.

If Thou Lord, wilt be extreme to nmrk what is
|
done • a-

|
miss: O Lord, who

|
may*

a-
I
])ide-—

| it?

For there is mere-//
|
with •—

|
Thee : there/arc shall

|
Thou • be

|
fear • —

|
cd.

1 look for tlie Lord; my xonl dolli
|
wait • for

|
lliiu : in His

\
word *—

|
is" my

|
trust.

My soul jhdh \\n- I to the
|
Lord : before tlie morning watch ; I nay, be-

|
fore • Ihc

|

morning
|
watch.

O Lsrael trust in the Lord ; for with the Lord
\
there * is

|
mercy : and with Ilim is

|

plcnto-
OU8 re-

I
di'Hip • —

|
tion.

d He shall reAnd
Glory be, etc.

rcdcaii
\
Is-ra-

|
el : fn>tn |

all • —
|
his •—

|
sins.



48 ADDITIONAL CHANTS,

81, PURCELL

Oi S>

026

r.^-"^-
-i9-

^-^-ig- '^^^-^-v-^

83.

lilSiSilall
i:— <5^- ^-h'

^X^' X.iZZV
*T5+

I

1—r r-T-

liliP
-I ^_,

T
nigjiiis

55. ««.

^^^^i3^; ^-1-"^^
^--^-^y- :^?z^d22 11

^-r-^-r'S^^-rgzre:

iiilg mT |— I—
^-(i?

%-=^^ .-^U- /
t^-^t

-»«»-

ggiiasiiiaea]
«7. ««.

^g:-

^_4^,--^— -^-iid=±'

GWYLLT, NO. 2.

--«
-m—1-#-«

15^1 I

1:=iK^^" ij]

?f-
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-<&mg-c'-^SJ-'-g

gi^-^

m^€
89.

_^
;h^^

rj /5
^;8J

gwyllt; no. 3.

ill

.^_ /S-C^^^^.Cf

(9^ (i?

fi*-^.

:^?i^': :?z:?
:r_^

(^ -^ ,
^

3E£E:iJiJJ

90.

g

^f5-^'

>—(^- t:g: a
CORNISH CHANT.

--«

i^*

-^—I—I—I

g ^ -»«»- -.^ ^^42.-^
(1 S /^ '^^ -^ -"^ /^ ," ^— -^^

f>J. APKKDNA, NtJ. 1. APKEDNA, NO. 8.

:^F^

:t:-_:n=:|Tdq^zir=ird=±—zIT'

I

^

sgipspj^]



ADDITIONAL CHANTS. 49

FUSSELL. 94,

v

BENNETT.

/5 5* 0^0. & & "2? ^ <? ;^

I :

.95.

^f^-i^

ieESiiil^li

.96.

i^-—

^

fzii iM^liill
r

«5?i^-

<2 r-^ fp rs 2^ .^
--- ^l<?— «'7li?-

.97.

1
I

BACON.

fi^Sll^ISglil

?s-
"27 x--±^^

% ^^^11,,
i^h;^=^T=
«^ m —-^5"

« —'f—

£>£>. W. HAYES,

_,__,_-,.j_..
r^|E3iE:|iT^E|-"n=EE=r5-EEi=E:]^T3E^rT;T=dT

^-g "^^^'^'asi-*^'

T'

J00.

V. ^ »^

.c— .i'

'I—

r

-J I

r
BOTCE.

^i

itsrESifepifilliiSSIiepIl
JO/.

Ei:iis

. , J I

sroHR.

^r^ b,5^vi.'

L-Srp^Tt IT,

-iS.

''11 II I I

I



50 ADDITIONAL CBANTS.

102.

^g-^S----

W. CROTCH.

I .
•

—^-^lfy-r^—f^--V^'V^'^^—-<T--^-f5>-r^-7^i-ri-r^—>^r^-^
:^FF-i-^-

r :^t -h-^*
-I

—

^--
:z^=E

-^•V
-^-<5^—^G-—-v^fC^^

J05. BOYCE.

i
!

-»S<- -($^
sgiSgiiiiSs^ti

:d_i:=:

bl
1^- -»^>- ->^»- ^jLfl: js..jiL •i9- -i9- -i^- ^ U<^,

I

iPfp^@lgi^^il:^g^^E5|^g|ipii
jrOf^.

-^.

::d: d_-d-r--r;^rr5t

W. CllOTCII.

J.

•^•- --^ -^

I

9*~suT^: -^
'-&- Et;?ElEEE£^^EziiEEl:lE^bl:?^E-o—^-\

.«?f-

^O.^.

f<?

d.-^—<>IIP
-r^^ -^- -^ -»^ -'^''

H=iH
TU11LE,//VW PURCELL.

^-
i5pT:=--gE^a:Sp53%-T^SE;B
i; E-:l giEt=-^:L-^;E-iEg3-.Es^2;E^:B

-»^>-

il|pi[g
706*.

-^?-T^Hg-^--
-;«>-•

-i_ 1 \—
'.^.-^^^^^M^iU^.

£ SS^l
LANODON.

:^_ gjs:iE2rg:E-:,-J;Eg:[-g_Eg-lfgL^ii:s:
:2^

iirr:

;^-;^lEa:1
-»«l- -7^ -»^- ^l-^_ r> -»^ -J^*-

I
• I .

RANDALL.

bttiiES'lE|[tJ;iipfS=il#



HOLY C0M3IUNI0N. 51

KYEIE ELEISOK

Ancient Cluint.

Lord, have mercy up - on us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

9=1
-Si-

JZ.

—&— V—I
-i9-

-iZ.

^—
Lord, have mtrcy up - on us, and write all these Thy laws iu our hearts, we he seech Tliee.

2» NARES.

Lord, have mcr - cy up - on us, and in-cliue our hearts to keep this law

. /J -^9- -i9- -i9- ll^ -«>- -»- #-

'I
—

'

19

c;:
22:

r-
4/i«r «/t« lOfA.

. . , , ,
^^ Slowly.

.-1 r-H ^,

, p--! ! ^. l-rH—H 1—I—!-r-^
—^ =-n ,

:5Li_ J-??3^±^—^-2?zr<^ib?iifcz?—*> -«cb/s?-w-i-B g [1/2.

Lord, have mer cy up - on us, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts,we beseech Thee

i

r I

WALMISLEY.

:d:=::z5-T3=:di:d=cd"zq:=r!f!:t1=^:^zz:z=:c=iq

ISr -^ -O

Lord, have mer - cy up - on us, and in - cline our hearts to keep this law.

^ After the 10th /-^ Slowly.M ^ jyter me lui/t. -v ill' « I

'^ Citoiviy.

tasiifSj3|^i^i^g^-^^^§d-j f-|z|
Lord, have mer cy up - on us, and wnte all these Thy laws in our hearts.we hoi-i-d i Thee.

,:i.it.
f -t^--^--T^rg-'^-r'^- ..^^, ^ ^

^ r 1 I if



HOLY C0M3IUNI0N.
GILBEIiT.

•=^ 0—0-^-if^
—L^—-_«—

5

Lord, have iner - cy up

mf

on

-=f

^
-4-— !i>-

us, and 111 cliiie our lieaits to keep this hiw

.

i=^:|=-
J I .

I
^yi«r <Ae loth.

0—m-
^<5^ 0—0-

4:
(5?^ -̂<^ (5^-

--i

/Ts p;* (T\

'121 -iSh

-^_^_
_l ^-

f=J i y^
Lord, have mercy up • on us, and write all these Thy laws iu our hearts, we beseech Thee.

:i^
_^_

^zzfjib^
-•—•-

-^-^^.

I—^_i

Vi/
S^

m;± ^— -j
—

-

PTs^"

~h

75*-

-«—^- :i
-<5^- -(5^ -^5^

:^
-^^i

(i>- 2£:

Lord, have nior - cy up - on
f'^T
a

us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

1-4
^— -^—F—p- —*^

T"h
I

After the 10th.

Lord, have mercy upon

^^^-. -S?:
i^*

3?z:-»5i'- ^
P=F- --ti?—

^^ p Sloxver.

1_,MM
fY'^^-^ -^
us, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts, we beseech Thee.

-'-(5» 3z=ip: t^F

cd- X
—1^*-—I-

Ancient French Litany Chant.

0- , ^ -0-
0T^

Lord, iiave iner-cy up- on us, and in - dine our hearts to keep this law.

0-,—d 0—^ <^—^\ h— I ^1 "-F -^-1 1 ^-<S^ "^--F
AJler the lOUi. /^ /'/»

Ix)i(l, have mercy upon uw. and write all ihcse Tliy lawsinoux hearts, wc be - seech 'JMiee

=:1
:z5c— :

v2>-ri
4— -

:s^i

f=^r^^^-^^m
(5^



KYEIE ELEISON. 5:^

7.

i-t- ^—^ -
V--CS—

a

-«$*-

—I-

:s?:

-<^ -25r
^--^^ i^—^-

i^Vom MENDELSSOHN.

L^ord, have mer - cy up - on ns, and in - cline our hearts to keep this hiw.

^•i
ii—2?:

-^-

^;
PS T€
^-

f^'-

T-
1

cz -^-

-(©'-

Lord, have mer- cy up-on ns, and write all these Thy laws in our heart?, we beseech Thee.

Lord, have mer - cy up - on us, and in -cline our hearts to keep this hiw.

-;5<_ izii: -<&
J-^'-

T' ^
-Gi-

-i9-
(S?-

"I

—

After the. 10<ft.

:-frz=izzif:qz:iiZ3:pi:zJ
/T^ Cres.

-G^-

f7s

I

?-jzx. :;: <!3 ^Zi 9. B -^•3* 'g—i-j-f-'g— f-"^- -'i?-
'$'- -<©>- h<?b©±^II

Lord, have mercy up - on us, and write all these Thy laws iu our hearts, we beseech Thee

-•-.#- ^. -^

T"

-<5^
?<2.i:^

^i?;sii
DR. HODGES.

IS -

Sr-tr-tVt =g-i^?E^-^ i
Lord, have mor - cy up • on us, and in - cline our hearts to keep this hiw

13?:

f9-

L52:
2? .-I

'£ilSgEgE-^S3^tel^S5 :i

I

-«^ -($«- -«^ -is«- -#-,-#• -(5»-
i

I

-^-^-s^ -^^

Lord, have mercy up - on us, and write all these Thy laws in our heart^^, wo besoi-cli iMiUO.

-i9-_^_ -^ J^ ^ JSL .^ _. I



i>^ HOLY COMMUNION,
10.

4-
—

r

<-\ -A-r-^-

From BOTCE, 5y Arnold.

r_]_

l^-fi.
J

ST -<&.'

19-
\

Lord, have uier - cy up - on

r\
us, and in - cline our hearts to keep tins law.

—(9---9-xGf i

ilfeE:=F^^5^^E^^|^,3§
^ |# After Vie 10(h.

r

-^-r
"S

2-h©'-'£>; _

"i r T cc:

i^^zn-i*-

^<&—^—'-<5'—(^
=^4^

'-t^-^

j-^-^-i

—

-<9 5:?f^

I>ord, have mercy up - on

(^—^-

US, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts,we beseech Thee.

SrifZ?-^ —I—

h

t—~_ h —[^---tg—»—»- -ng—^—»-

-J
, ^--^ ^ LJ^.J 1

^—«— #—-_—f
-::i— J—|~p^ — ^

ig 5—# -^^>7-h<$' # l-k^i^-fg

I I

Adaptedfrom marbecke.

:d:
2^:
(g- ^4^

-»g

—

*sr
Lord, have mer-cy up - on us, and in - cline our hearts to keep this law.

^^r«.

„ After the 10th.
r r

lg-

.^ ^ .fS.

-Cl—

1

^'^'
h-'

-I

—

r- F PI

-/g * -5- «^.
3 -(g-

t^:t!^
I

'I

(g—
---1:

!

b-_ir:^^H
Lord, have mercy up - on us, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts,we beseech Thee.

I I

.pzEzzpz^z
r.

zzcz

v-z:^z|:»'-:^zzrrt=:f?zr?:iL-^i=V-F22=^^
^:S^!

B? hP'r— R^^^^^r
-:rtt-si=sz -fg

—

2

—

BENEDICT.

1^

CVc*.
I I

—-=::nZI VV

zd:

</—fg-

^
^

-^
I

-«" -^- -z5- -^-

Lord, have nier • oy up on us, and in - cline our hearts to kec]) this law.

5T-l^|f-=fZEgZSZJzf=4«=!-?:f-fe|^gfc^^r=^l—Ltz=^zizEzzFt.==trzzEziffd:2^z:zE- t::np:=^-tpzzBpzz t:zf:.2?zzd

Cm*.
' J_..

r

z?:zjz^^zzz|?r^^i^

Tjord, have mercy up-f>n u.-j, niid write all those Tliy hiws in oim- hearts, we be - Beech Tlice.
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5 1 !_, 1 1—, , , -,

toCJlo - ry be

iid^;|plipiEil
gs—a^— ~\—jh—'—(5'—' L. II

Thee, O Lord.

.a. .2.

Glo - rv,Glorv. (Jlorv 1)0 to Thot-.O Lord.
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1.

(2?-

THE OFFEETOEY.

On the Presentation of the Alms.

/y—O—
-I

^^/y/^

:szijs:
<& <5^-

^

All things come of Thee, O Lord: und of Thine own have we giv en Tliee. Amen

t

1

I^
.^ -^ j^ 4SL .^

-r
:?2:

AH tiling's come of Thee, O Lord; and of Thine own have we giv- en Thee. A - men.

j22. -'^- -^2.

.3?Z
(!5'- :2?:r

:

-/5'-

-^G-

^^ Sa
3.

p-|E3:Et*ESy::^

J \'
\ L

---/$-

—

<^- -<^—
l:t

, 0—t5^ ciE

GILBERT.
J_JSl

^ -'0-.-0—^-

Thou art wor thy, O Lord, Thou art wor-thy, O Lord to receive glo - rv, to receive
I

9--=^=g:
3?:

'I—r-r-ey -h' x-y s
-^— I—^—>>—_—1_

_^—^ ^- ^#-#
L_ ^^—

i

-L_j \-^-& 1— ^-1 '

I
I I

glo - ry. Thou an wor thy, O Lord, to re-ceive glo- ry and lion - our and jHiwcr,

/y
i

I. .J_

to re ceive glo
I—t?-r— r
to receive glo - rv iind lion - our and power. A - men.to re ceive glo ly, to receive glo - ry iind lion - our ami power. A - men.
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n Jj> PeIEST.

simsmr corda axd trisagiox.
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67

Answer. PUIEST.

Lift uj) your liearts,

1 -&—O-\—0-^<i*—<&—5'— <$< L-HsH-J

We lifr, iIk-iu up uu to t'le Lord ^ Let lis <,'ive thanks niito

our Lord God.

I

^i^^^=^^
-i9- -«i-

-O-.'M
3si:sz:s: s -ri^H- m\

Org.

n U Answer.
PlUKST.

It is very meet, right, and onr
bounden duty, that \\c should at

iill tiir.ep, and in all jihices, give
ttianks unto Thee, O Lord, (Holy
Father,) Almighty, Everlasting
God.

{Proper Preface.)

Therefore, etc.

S
Therefore with angels and archangels, and with all the company,of

:1=:

;eaven, we

^
~l—

i-j __j

i
?>

^i ^ \-

E:£ i^
-f> (^

^^-
'O'

-^- 9 H

land and magnify Thy gl > - rious Name; evermore praising Thee, and s;iy-ing.

PM-
---=3.

^^zn^-
^—p-

-»— »-

-U.
J- r3—/^ \-0 —i& •———(9 - -^-^- -<> >5^*-

dzrdz::
-is*

—

<5>-—ISL

:g-<2=L£i=s-^

-V-'^ -

Ho- iy, II)- ly, Ho- ly, Lord God of Hosts, heaven and earth arc full of Thy

a
IGZZSL.^A^^-j

-̂C^ (l5»-

—.-r^^

._^-
;^=:22=:^:

-o-zX-

glo - rv.

/C*
ggp

u Jj—iS*.

p=;t5»-
:z^

to Thoe. O Lord, Most High.

h5»
-">^^l^-dp:

-<&-

A - men.
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i

2.
Pkiest. Answer.

PIERSON.

;l;^
ri- I-

<$<—i$j

m
Lift Hi) your hearts

—?^ ci' (^ -

We lit'L tliem up

iJ^
-•—#-
-#

—

0- i^
un - to tl'.e Lord.

1 1^1

1

Org. -5>

ip::

-<5>

_ Pkiest.m Answer.

--1- -_I-

-«^-
^i£Zl^^

Let us give thanks unto our Lord God. It

91
t^

is meet aiid lij^ht so lo

n ^-

W^
^ -^*i_s__-?-

do.

-S-lg,-
^ z^jzzt::

-U.

Priest.
It is very mee^. right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and iu all places,

give tlianks'unlo Thee, O Lord, [Holy Father,] Almighty, Everlasting God.
[Proper Preface.)

Therefore with ani^els and archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and
magnify Thy glorious Name ; evermore praising Thee, and saying,

^ ^
Cres^ -

.
- • - - ff

Hosts,

9=
:^. if:

Ileav'n and earth are full of Thy glo - ry

:

Glo ry

-f^-'

iz-J±:=rztl %'&-
X.-E^M

-lit

-T^-^,
I J

_r^_j_z^ J I -tm
i:^E3ffi2=zz2SE=ii

•'/

to Thee, O liord most Iliirh

S^.f=i=lEi3gEl

d^ r^-

Of

men.

-1^^- -«^

ifellE^Mi^li^l
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i
3.

, Priest.

5^^

9ii

From ilie ely cathedral service book.
Answer. Pkezst.

-M^

P^ ^ -^

Lift up your hearts. We lift them up uu - to the Lord.

-m -r
—-H

I
Let us give tlinnka

unto our Lord God.

Id:

s:

Answer.

It is meet and right so

/T\

2?" ^-g:

—

^

x::

;:S:

EEE
-<9-

to do.

ILIl

Priest.
It is veiy meet, right, and onr bounden

duty, that we should at all times, and in all

places, give thanks unto Thee. O Lord, [Holy
Father], Almighty, Everlasting God.

(Proper Prffuce.)

Therefore witli Angels and Archanorela,

and with all the company of heaven, we laud
and magnify Thy glorious Name; evermore
praising Thee, and saying,

te^

m

Answer.

-i

/Ts

&— 2
- ^Wmk .

1
—^-

z=z:^i:q±=:3iii^^3

Ho - ly. Ho - ly. Ho - ly, Lord G(-d cf Hosts ! Hcav'n and earth are full cf lliy

-(©'-

"C/

/CN /T\

^__^c lgtt='-tl^ttllF^lirJ'T^^ ^t
Lord

il
most High. men.

-H^H—r-^^^r-H^H

'--H'^H-
-H^-H i

4. Chant. ANGLO-GREGORIAN.

—-^-5^—s? -"-s?—^— ^s? ^)f^?-ff^ ^t:/?-.^.
^-^-J-"

il=il^i#^llisliii:iji=:ifE
1. Thorpforp with .-IwpelH _ ^, ..

2. Wi! laud and matjnUy Thy glo - rious Name
{Slowly.)

I

I

and Arch -
' nnRols, I and with all the

,
jl
evermore prais - ing

I

com - pa

3. Holy.

ny of I heaven,
Thee, and taymg,

Ood of ' HoBts,"•""'J
I

no - ly. Jioly, " Ixird
I
— _ Ood of 'HotH

4. Heaven and earth are Jull I of Thy I glory. |] Glory be to Thee, O Lord ipobt. High. A - men



60

5.
M li Slow.

HOLY C0MMUi\'10N,

SANCTUS.
Cres.

HARRISON.
Allegro.

Ho - ly,

<^ri\ -^
~i^L

I 1^ ^ X-Ci

<&-'-

(S^

Sife^:

Ho - ly,

Jf
i2_ •__i2 ^"^r-

^G^-

Ho - ly Lord God of Hosts, Heuv'u and earth are

a.

-d-

Id
H^—f:=q

-s4#-H
--/$.̂

-^-^-=3^
:^*^ iz&i^^^b

:3=:

^

full of Tliv L'lo - IV. Glo - ry be
• \^

' ,11-—
(T^ S^

1^ ^-

I-
to Thee, O Lord, to Thee, O

^-^^

-»^- I;

tf^lfcr

I

t^i-p-^-'-
s:

.(2-
-.^— H-

I

D--:i:=:::^izi=:4i

TT

P^T^-

<o.«Xx3- 1^- Id

Lord most higli, O Lord most high. Glo ry be to Thee, O Lord most high. A - men.

^la

-^

—

a—
Glo rv b»' to Thee. . . . O Lord most high.

42. ^:;5^.

-f©^

—

V- 3z:zt

A meii

^-.^-

ti
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SANCTUS.
J. TAYLOK.

Ho-lv, Ho - Iv, Lord,God of Ho^ts, Heav'u and earth are full of TLv glo - rv ;

-
i 4— -,^1- -0- #- -i^h .^' .9- .0. .0. .^. .«. .#- g- -

-f^>- *-

^]

GLORIA m EXCELSIS.

Adapted to two single Chants, one in Major key, and one in Minor, by J. T. Cooper.

m^^^mr
1. Glory he to..

2. We
3. We
4. We give
5. O Lord God

.

(9

God on
praise—
wor-ship
thanks to

heavenly

high,
Thee,
Thee,
Thee,
King,

and on earth peace,
we
we
for

God the

-«'-

r !
'

good-will towards
bless — —
glo - - - ri-
Thy — great

—

Fa - ther Al - -

men.
Thee,
fy Theo,
glory,
might)'.

(Slowly.

6. d liord. the only begot-
tiMi Hun

7. That takcfit away the sins

8. Thou that takest away
thn s.kns

9. Thou that takent away
the .v/h.«

10, Thou that nittest at the
right haiid of

Jo - BUS
of the

Chriht;
world.

of tlio world.

of the world.

God the Father,

O Lord God. Lamb of God,
have

have

have

Son — of the
mer - cy up-

mer - cy nil-

ccive— our —
mer - cy up-

JFirst Chant resumed.

11.

12.

13.

For Thou on
Thou on -

Art

Iv art

ly. O
— most

holy.
Christ,

high

Thou
with.
in. . .

.

.the

on - Iv
— the
glory of

art the
Ho- ly

God tiio

Father,
on us.

on us.

prayer.

on us.

Lord:
(Hi out,

FaUior.
Amen.
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--5-
— i

—

-<^-
TZ2?-

H-T

:<g=?:f-_^=:=«:1:: ^

J.
—-L-l— 1 J-tj;» J

GLORY l)c to
I
God on | Ligli : and on earth

|
peace, good |

will towards
| men.

AVc praise Thee, wc bless Thee, wo
|
worship

|
Thee; we ijjorify Thee, wc give thaniis to

I
Thee for

|
Thy great

|
glory.

—^ 1^
H -X

a-
-(.

—

-f
1—

t

-<^ -T
-Z?- -

32:

O Lord God, | Heavenly |
King: God ihc

|
Father |

Al • =
|
mighty

!

O Lord, the only-begotten Son | Jesus |
Christ: Lord God, Lamb of God, | Son* = |

of
the

I
Father,

That takest away the | sins of the
|
world . have mercy

|
upon

]
us.

Thou that takest away the
j
sins of the

|
world ; have mercy

| ui)on |
us.

Thou that takest away the |
sins of the |

world : re- |
ccive our

|

prayer.

Thou that sittest at the right hand of |
God the

|
Father: have mercy | upon |

us.

:|

g-T-*-

o
A
O 1

men.

iiliiii^iiii^IliifinililM^Ji
For Thou

I
only art |

holy : Thou |
only

|
art the

|
Lord.

Thou only, O Christ, with the
|
Holy

|
Ghost art most high m the

|

glory ofj G(.d the
j

Father.
|l
A- |

mcu.
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MOKLEY.
J 1.

LORD, let me know my end, and the num&er
]
of • my

|
days : that I may be CQxi\fied

how
I

long • I
I

have • to
|
live.

Behold, Thou hast made my days as it were a
|
span • =

|
lonj^ : and mine age is even as

nothinj? in respect of Thee, and verily every man \\\ing is
]
al - to-

|

geth - er
|
vauit\'.

For man walketh in a vain shadow, and disquiet€^7i him-
|
self • in

|
vain : he heapcth np

riches, and cannot tdl
\
who • shall

|

gath - cr
]
them.

And now Lord,
\
what is • my

|
hope : Tvxxhj my

|
hope • is

]
even • in 1 Thee.

Deliver me from all
\
mine • of-

|
fences : and make me not a re-

| buke • un-
|
to • the

|

foolish.

When Thou with rebukes dost chasten man for sin, Thou makcst his beauty to consume
away, like as it were a moth

\
fretting • a

|

garment : every man there/ore
|
is • but

|
van - i-

|
ty.

Hear my prayer O Lord, and with Thine ears con-
|
sidcr • my

| calling : hold not Thy
|

peace • =-
| at • my

|
tears

:

For I am a stranger
|
with • =

|
Thee : and a sojouraer as

|
all • my

|
fa - thers

| were.

O spare me a little, that I may re-
|
cover • my

|
strength : before I go haice,

\
and • be

|

no • more
|
seen.

Lord, Tliou hast
|
been • our

|
refuge : from one genera/<'o?i

|
to • an-

|
oth • =

|
or.

Before the mountains Avere brought forth, or ever the earth and the
| world • were

|
made:

Thou are God from evcrlasti;?/;, and
|
world • with-

|
out • -=*

|
end.

Thou tumest man
\
to • de-

|
struction : again Thou sayest, Come a-

|
gain, • ye

|
children •

of
I
men.

For a thousand years in Thy sight are
|
but • as

|

yesterday : seeing that is past
|
as • a

|

watch ' in the
|
night.

As soon as Thou scatterest them they arc even
|
as • a

|
sleep : and fade Siway

\
sudden - ly

|

like • the
|
grass.

In the morning it is green, and
|
grow - eth

| up: but in the evening it is cut dowru,
\

dri - ed
]
up • and

|
witlicrcd.

For we consume a?ra?/ in
|
Thy • dis-

|
pleasure: and are afraid at Thy

| wrath - ful
|

in - dig-
I
nation.

Thou liast set our m\sdeeds be-
|
fore • =•

|
Thee : and our secret sins in the UgJU

\
of •

Thy
I

coun - tc-
|
nance.

For when Thou art angry, all onr
|
days • are

|

gone: we bring our years to an end, as it
|

were • a
|
tale • that is

|
told.

The days of our age are threescore years and ten ; and 1 hough men be so strong that they
come to

1
four - score

|

years : yet is their strength then but labour and sorrow, so soon passeth
it ajroy,

]
and • —

|
we • are

|
gone.

So teach na to
]
number • our

|
days : that we may apply our hearts

[ un - to | wis • —
| dom.

Glory be, etc.
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(5^

3
-^>rrG^ <^-A-f^

e>-^—^-<&'^'^--^-<5A-tly-^

FELTON

m.
^ -^-^^r^ci.^T\—

J-<i?-

j.«.

feisisii]]

GREGORIAN.

H-lr-^i-H-l-^.T-n

^t^ ^
t!?-

ggjcx-rvj—

1. MAN that is bom of a -woman hath but a !(hort
\
time to

|
live, \ and is

]
full of

] mise- ] ry.
2. He Cometh up and is cut dow)i

\
lilce a

1
tloweiw | he fleeth as it were a shadow, and nev«'

con-
I

tinuetli
|
in one

|
stay.

3. In the midst of life we
|
are in

|
death : | of whom may we seelc for succour but of Thee,

O Lord, Vilio for our
|
sins art

|

justly dis-
|

pleased?
4. Yet, O Lord God most mighty, O Lord most holy, O holy and most

| merciful |
Saviour,

|

deliver us not into the bitter ^ams
]
of e-

|
ternal

|
death.

5. Thou knowcst, Lord, the secrets
|
of our

|
hearts. \ Shut not Thy wjej-ciful

|
ears —

|
to

our
I

prayers.
6. But spare us. Lord most holy, O God most mighty, O holy and merciful Saviour, Thou

most worthy
|
Judge e-

|
ternal, | suffer us not at our last hour for any pai?is of I death

to
I

fall from
|
Thee.

I HEARD A VOICE.

m5 _i- -m-i9-0--S—19

,_^.

-^-sr
-^__—U-P-^—-ZEzTZ^ZH

'n
%

heard a voice from heav'n

fi . a
say - ing un to me, Write

-<9-

from

&~ &-

rA
L /V

^Sl

P • E - ven

henceforth, Bless- ed are the dead Who die in the Lord.
-(S>- -»-

§iftE^
—^ "27"

For they rest

t::j2l

from their la

BO saith tlie Spir - it,

^-A-X^:J^—^
for they rest

^=^
-!$«-

^%k=^--

N 1

iL

h-(=

t

'-r--

from tlu'ir

-\^~t-.
.p.—-.

hours, for tliey rest, for they rest from their la hours.

9ff^^g^
for they rest
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